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*3 PE OF BALKAN PEE TERMS
TURKEY WILL LOSE

THREE FORTRESSES

Garrisons Are to Be Withdrawn 
With Fdll'Honors of War1 

From Forts

MONTENEGRO'S KING
ASKS FOR SCUTARI

Frontier Settlement and In
demnities May Take Month 

to Determine

Constantinople, Jan. 23.—The Turk
ish cabinet resigned to-day in conee- 
quence of public demonstrations and 
protests aga'nst its action in acceding 
to the wishes of the European power».

Mahmoud Shefket Pasha, formerly 
war minister, has been appointed 
grand vizier,in place of Kiamil Pasha.

Talaat Bey has been appointed min
ister of the interior, a position he held 
in a previous cabinet. In a statement 
after hie appointment, he said: "The 
change in the cabinet means that we 
are going to save the national honor 
or perish in ths attempl

“We do not want a cdntinuation of 
the war, but we are determined to 
keep Adrianople at all coete. This is 
an indispensable condition of peace.* 

London. Jan. 23-The Immediate 
consequences of the decision of the 
Turkish grand council -to conclude 
peace with life Balkan allies will be 
the cessation of hostilities between 
Ore- - • and Turkey and the surrender 
of the Turkish fortresses of Adrianople/ 
Jumna and Scutari. At all throe fort
resses the Turkish garrisons will with
draw with the honors of war. Difficul
ties may arise affecting, the fau* of 
HfrbtsH as no umr knows to whom it ta- 
ta be surrendered, whether to the 
Montenegrins, to a prove ioval Alban
ian government or to the representa
tives of the powers.

King Nicholas, of Montenegro. In
sists that he must enter Scutari at the 
head of his troops. Otherwise he says 
the reign of his family in Montenegn 
Is doomed, ns he. contrary to the ad 
vice of his generals, refused to try to 
take Scutari l»y storm at the begin! 
nlng of the war In order to avoid th- 
certain heavy losses which his small 
army would have suffered. He pre
ferred the temporizing policy of lay
ing siege to the fortress, and should 
Rcutari for this reason lie lost to the 
Montenegrins, he alone will be consid
ered responsible.

The members of the Turkish peace 
delegation in London show signs of 
depression, but they are determined 
that the era of concessions must now 
l»e regarded as finally closed. They 
are convinced that the powers wtM 
support them in rejecting the demands 
..r the ii il le# f-.r a war Indemnity. ■■ 

ftfl fear* i.f a resumption of the war 
having been removed the allies are now 
planning the withdrawal of large 
bodies of troops at an early date. The 
delegates In London, however, think 
that a month may pass before the 
final signatures are put to the pence 
treaty ïts the settlement'of exact froa3 
tiers, the war Indemnity and the guar
antees In connection with the mosque 
ond the sacred places of Adrianople 
still have to tie arrangetL

Interviewed on the acceptance of the 
European note In the submissive spirit 
as shown by Turkey. M. N<?vakovitch, 
fçr Servie.. In*. Daneff. for Bulgaria. 
•»nd Premier Wntzeios of Greece. alt 

• expressed their extreme pleasure at 
the settlement of the Balkan war. and 
hoped that nothing would now occur 
to hinder the signing of the agreement 
l»a»ed on the contents of the powers' 
note. The question of the war Indem
nity- from Turkey to the Balkan allies, 
they say. remains yet to be settled, 
hut they foresee with the Intervention 
of the powers a satisfactory settlement 
of that.

The allies will ask a payment of 
I30tt.000.000 as an adequate sura due to 

— them on the end of the war. Thrlr 
minimum Is' an amount equal to the 
Turkish debts attached to the territory 
whl* h they w ill annex under the treaty.

The Turks will contest* the Indem-
.-■r.liJBAiCuftglL______________  .... .

tlon rff thetr rwurttr * furnish**» them 
with a potent argument for an appeal 
t.1 ÜW .powers. The 'negotiations over

LADY ADA ROBERTS
A FEBRUARY BRIDE

London, Jan. 23.—Chief in 
public Interest among February 
marriages will be that off Lord 
Roberts" younger daughter, latdy 
Ada Edwin* Stewart Roberta, 
and Major H. F K. Lew in. of 
the Royal Field Artillery Major 
Lew in. who is forty years old. Is 
a soli of Commander Lew in of 
the Royal Navy.

When In UM>1. an earldom was 
conferred on Lord Roberts, it 
was granted with special re
mainder to his elder daughter 
and her male heirs and lu de
fault of such Issue to his loung
er daughter and her1 male heirs.

SUFFRAGE DEBITE COMMENCING 
■ TO-MORROW IS STIRRING LONDON

^ -I?- -^>^2

. THE SENATE ONLY
SENATOR L0UGHEED

ANSWERS QUESTION

Manitoba School System Ne
gotiations Proceeding in 

Satisfactory Way

Ottawa. Jan. 23.—In the senate yes
terday Kenator Clorai» asked: "If It. I* 
the Intention of the government to 
press the measure mentioned in the 
speech from the throne, for a more 
general representation In the Senate, 
without making due provision (Concur
rently, for the adequate representation 
of the Increased population of Canada 
In the House of Common».

Hon. Mr. Lougheed. the government 
leader, replied. "Yes."

Senator cioran was told that the 
government had under consideration 
the question of fiïïfng the vacant so
licitor-generalship.

Senator I»a\ id moved for "corre
spondence exchanged between the Ca
tholics of Manitoba and the govern
ment of Canada since the beginning of 
the last session with i -Terence to the 
school system of thnt province, or ask
ing for legislation on that subject."

Senator David said when the bound
ary measure was liefore Parliament 
last year it was stated the laws of ttv 
province would be amended so as to 
satisfy ttu- Roman Catholics of Mani
toba and Kvcwatln Senator latrlvlere 
had declared that If the law were not 
changed he would offer remedial legis
lation in the Senate.

Senator Iarlvlere said his views as 
to the rights of Roman Catholic edu
cational facilities had not changed. 
How ever, he understood that there 
were negotiations now going on be
tween the Roman Catholic Church and 
the public school authorities of Mani
toba which might lead to à satisfac
tory conclusion. While these negotlR* 
ii ms.were 56 W w ould not like to see 
anything done which might Interfere 
with their success.

The order for papers was adopted.
On the motion of Hon. Mr. Lougheed 

the hill authorizing the government to 
purchase Grand Trunk Pacific three 
per cent, bonds was given second and 
third readings.

The Senate adjourned until Thurs
day afternoon.

WATCHING THE ECLIPSE—A STUDY IN POLITICAL ASTRONOMY

IE
ASKS RECIPROCITY

MASTER SPEAKS AT
ANNUAL CONVENTION

Demands Referendum on the 
Navy Question and Scores 

Monopolies

MORAL VICTORY FOR 
HE Of INDIANS

New Tribal Council With Grad
uate of Carlisle as Os 

New Chief

the settlement of minor questions and 
for the taking over of the conquered 
provinces- will occupy considerable 
time and It will be some weeks befon

-~~the.-treaty, is .algpftA __ ,
The changed attitude.pf the Turkish 

press and other signs make the situa

constant ln< q>lc all déclare that 
rorto hae po option hut to hoir to the 
wishes of Europe.

Budapest. Jan. 23 —The demoblliza 
lion of the Austro-Hungarian troops 
called to the colors In connectlo'n with 
the- Balkan, .crisis, began to-day.

Toronto. Jan. 23.—Members of the 
Dominion Grange, in their thirty- 
eighth annual session at Victoria, hall 
yesterday, listened to some frank an.l 
stirring statements tram Henry Gien- 
ilermlng, master of the Grange, in hi» 
annual review of the conditions and 
problems affecting the interests of \he 
farmer. £

The master again demanded re<V 
profit y wlTU the Fritted States in na
tural products, drged an inerea'se * in 
the British preference, opposed the 
construction by the federal govern
ment of leading roads throughout the 
country, favored the inauguration of 
a parcels popt. local option in assess 
ment reform and a referendum on th< 
navy question. He denounced mili
tarism In the -schools, and in general 
spoke of Injustice suffered by farmers 
In many lines of taxation to assist 
favored Interests, monopolies ami so- 
called infant Industries to pay large 
dividends on stock* much of which ‘a 
water. He aighed for the good old 
days before the lure of the city and 
modern Inventions Interfered with the 
bitimate relations of neighbors. substi
tuted the city dally for the country 
weekly paiwr, and depopulated the 
rural districts.

ON COAST TO OBTAIN 
LUMBER FOR PRAIRIES

Owner, of Alberta Mills Buying 
Five, to Eight Million Feet 

to Meet Demand

Vancouver. Jan. 23.—W. H Codling, 
head of the well-known Calgary lum
ber Arm of Bushing Bros., an.l mem
ber for Calgary In the Alberta legisla
ture,, who arrived here yesterday, pre
dicts that tire demand for lumber on 
the prairies this year will greatly ex
ceed.the supply. He is here to arrange 
for the immédiate supply of all th? 
available lumber he can secure from 
British Columbia mill».

It is generally anticipated. Mr Cush
ing Intimated, that while there is no 
scarcity of" lumber in the prairie pro
vinces at the present time, the demand 
later on for prepared fifth bef will tax 
the capacity of the mills east

BILL NOW LEFT TO

JUDGMENT OF HOUSE

London, Jan. 28.—Premier As
quith made clear the attitude of 
himself and his colleagues this 
evening. He said the opinion on 
woman- suffrage was so sharply 
divided that it was impossible 
for any government to propose 
the enactment of /votes for 
women. e While he himself was 
a strong opponent to the policy, 
he realized that many of his po
litical suppôtters thought differ
ently Therefore, with "-the full 
consent of the cabinet, he had 
decided to lev. ve the question to 
the free judgment of the House.

EDITOR OF NEW YORK
NAMES THEIR VALUE

Charles H. J. Mooney Ridicules 
$34,000—Puts News Value 

at Less Than $4,500

Washington. D. C.. Jan 23 —The 
greatest moral victory In the history 
of the Osage tribe, were the words in 
which Acting Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs. Abbott to-day characterized 
the election of a new tribal council to 

- succeed, that depos'd .ret c u il y by Jggfisu 
r". vary Fkhff » the- charge that un
due Influence had been exerted over It 
by the Uncle 8am OH Company in try
ing to obtain leases to Osage oil lands 
"Fred . Lookout, who was elected 
thief," said Commissioner Abbott. "Is 
a hard-working, honest farmer. lie 

. ajaA-iüa wtfa arc grad uatea of..Carlisle 
The district supreme court here, fo 

which the old council appealed against 
MM, Fisljrtr:» jetton la deposL 
them, hag refused to reinstate the 
The House committee on Indian- Af
fairs. which investigated the matter as 
à result of charges by the Uncle 8am 
Company that Secretary Fisher was 
trying to &WI Standard OH Interests, Is 
expected to make Its report In a few 
days. -

N0TTING HILL. ONE
TO SIX THOUSAND

Nineteen Thousand Bermond
sey Houses Have One Hun

dred and Twenty-One

A the"
mountains to the utmost. He referred 
tn^ the building boom In Calgary, ant 
stated that oilier prairie cities were 
experiencing a similar activity.

The legislative representative for 
Calgary was questioned a* to the ex
tent® of the order for-lumber which he 
Intended placing. He replied that he 
was completing arrangements for the 
whole of the Reason s supply, and that 
he estimated the total orders would 
probably amount to between 5.000,0001 
and 8,000.000 feet s» Mr. Cushing ex
plained that his firm had a standing 
contract with mills on the Pacific 
Coast for supplying a minimum of 
5,000,000 feet of lumber annually, and 
that the lumber ordered from British 
Columbia mills averaged between eight 
and ten million feet a year, obtained 
from mil!» In Vancouver, New West
minster and Victoria.

MARY GARDEN ENGAGED.

Boston, Maes.. Jan. 23.—Reports are 
current in grand opera circles here 
that Vannle Marcoux, baritone of the 
Boston Operu Company. Is engaged to 
be married to Mary Garden, the noted 
prima donna. Marcoux admits he is 
engaged to an American singer.

ICE FLOE CARRIES
AWAY 50 FISHERMEN

Little Sturgeon, Wis., Jan. 23.— Fifty
fishermen, more than half of the maïs

population of this village, were swept
oui In Lake Michigan last night when
a large floe of Ice from which they}1* not

of the candidates, Col. H
were -fishing cracked and floated away

Some of the men were reached In 
small boats, some swam to shore and 
two remained on the floe all night, 
burning their nets to keep from frees 
ing. They landed at Pitot Island, eleven

SAILED FROM LONDON.

Lpndon. Jan. 23.—The recent revela
tion that a certain parish in Nottlng 
Hill possesses only one bath to II»
R.ttOO In habitants, ha.« led to the dis
covery that tIwre are other district» 
in London where bathing facilities are 
conspicuous by their absence.

Thus, in the borough of Bermondsey, 
w ith Itt.ttOO house* and a population of j such 
mOW. only 121 housew are filled with 
bathrooms, anl most of these are 
drinking jtaloons. The medical dflTW 
of health for Poplar, another thickly- 
populated district, jocularly declares 
that he never heard of such a thing as 
a hath in hi! borough, while the 
borough of Stepney Is no better off.

In many Instances where enlightened 
landlords have installed baths In the 
homes of the working classes they have 
been looked upon by the tenants as a 
lamentable waste of space.

A Lambeth borough councillor stales 
that In forty houses erected for the 
use of the workingmen, an Inspection 
shows that In only six houses were the 
baths ""used* for purposes of abtuttbh. In 
every other case the bathroom wa* 
utilized as a coatroom or for the re
ception of rubbish and lumber. There 
were ever cases In which the baths 
were used as homes for ducks or 
rabbits.

Waschington. D. C.. Jan. 23.—Chkrles 
H. J. Mooney, editor of the Memphis 
Commercial Appeal and formerly man
aging editor of the New York Ameri
can, told the senate campaign fund 
investigating committee to-day about 
securing copies of some of the Stan
dard Gil letters Issued by W. R 
Hearst. Me Mooney t»»ufiv*i. he. negoti
ated for copies of only a few of tfu> 
Archbald letters tfipt they were 
brought to the American office by 
white man, whose name he did not 
know, and that he paid less than $50 * 
for them.

"I believe that with letters contain 
Ing matter of this sort. It was some
one’s duty to make them public." 
said. "I* he y showed that senators anl 
representative*. sworn to protect the 
publhLInterests, were committing trea 
son against the people." He testified 
that when he became managing editor 
of the New. York American in 1904, 
John Eddy, previously city editor, 
turned oyer to-him a number of pho
tographic copies of Standard Oil cor 
respondenee with public men. As to 
how those were obtained Mr Mooney 
could give no information. Later, a 
majn he could not name offered more 

j letters and wanted him to buy them, 
[assuring him he had come by them, 
honestly.

"I was later assured by counsel." 
‘aid Mr. Mooney, "that it would have 
t»een entirely pro|*er for me to buy 
rlglnal letters containing matter of 

criminal character. 1 did not 
want them, however, and I did not 
care to have them remain in my pos- 
^■'-1 m or In the paper's publication."

He added that tie had never talked 
with Hearst about the correspondence, 
and had never bought any of "the 
originals.

Mr. Mooney branded the statement 
that $34,000 was paid for copies of the 
Standard ON letters as "an absurdity." 
When asked for his Judgment as to 
the statement that $4.500 was paid, 
Mr. Mooney replied that" from a news 
point of view that price would not have 
been excessive.

London. Jan. 23—Sailing for Canada 
to-morrow by the Empress of Ireland 
Is Sir A. Blnnle. who dunes to examine 
the water supply of Ottawa. Henry 
Brittain, chairman of the Dominion's 
committee for the Peace Centennary 
Celebration, sails on Saturday.

LORD CURZON SPEAKS 
ON GREAT AWAKENING

WINNIPEG’S POPULATION.

Winnipeg. Jan. 2$.—Henderson’s city 
directory issued to-day gives Greater 
Winnipeg a population of 2S0.436, an 
Increase of 32.097 over the population 
last year reckoned on the same basis.

NATIONALIST ARRIVES FROM CANADA IN TIME
TO COVER LOSS BY DEATH ^ LONDONDERRY

London, Jan. 13 — Another National- chance Hante Rule Is forced on us,
1st In the Londonderry constituency I in Ulster have another alternative 
has died, but his death Is neutralized which we mean to use. and that Is to 
by the arrival of one from Canada. I protect ourselves. We will take the 
The Intensity of feeling on both sides law into our own hands In North

ham. Unionist, and D.
A. Paken- 

B, Hoge, Na-
Itoagtfriu.v fa th». .tgogta, X9,

mites, frees when» the lee Roe parted, et- Tyrone.. nUu>.

are notable for the absence of' either' 
sectarian or personal bitterness. Col. 
Pakenham has expressed his opposi
tion to Home Rule In a calm and 
reasoned argument, but the extreme 
attitude of Ulster found .expression in 
the speech of Deputy-Lieut. Heidmnn.

clubs all very much alive, all going 
through drudgery and drill, being

34- - ». mil 111 l rt allty.”

to obèÿ their commander» wl 
time comes to defend their country to 
%he death should necessity arise.

In conclusion, the deputy satd: "The 
Nationalists taunt us. that Ulster's re 
mstance 1» all brag and bluster, but 
we mean to show them that It I» stem

Heard on Military Training on 
Occasion of Presentation 

to Lord Roberts

London. Jan. 2$.—Lord Roberte ré 
celved a presentation, yesterday from 
the National Service League. In mak 
ing _lt Lord Curzon said: Speaking 
with some knowledge I believe we are 
ftn the eve of some great awakening 
on the matter of military training, and 
I believe the greatest men of the coun
try are thoroughly aware, of the ap
palling imminence of danger by which 
we are confronted, and ,ar# çonscloue

meet It, and are prepeyed to make 
ipove In.the direction we have to. view. 

> hot t»e mrrpeleed tf.it no Rte-
tant date there wttl be an approxima
tion of views between the two parties 
ordinarily severed. That compulsion 
in some form or another will form part 
of our military system 1 entsrtain n*« 
doubt

THREE ALTERNATIVES
AFTER GREY’S MOTION

Votes to Women Over Twenty- 
Five Qnly One With Much 

Support

STRONG SUSPICION
SUFFRAGETTES LOSE

Lloyd George to Deputation 
_Says: “4 Hope We Win " 

on Monday" .

London. Jan. 23.—There is vastly more 
Interest here over the chances of 
woman suffrage in the House of Com
mons debate, starting to-morrowv than 
there ever was )n the Unionist F«hn1 
Tax differences. Considering, that 
every section of the House of Com
mon* from the cabinet downward» n 
perplexlngly divided absolutely any
thing may happen Blood will first 
flow over Sir Edward Grey*» proposal 
t«l delete the word "male" rrom th» 

|H*ulng clause of the bill, v ich at 
present stands as follows: “F.vA’y 
male |»entoii shall be entitled to is*
registered as a parliamentary elector."____
Should the amendment be carried the 
House of Communs wHl have thro* 
alternatives, the amendment of Mr. 
Henderson giving wonit-n votes on the 
same term» as men, which would add 
H1.50U.000 electors.

Secondly, there is the amendment of 
W. H. Dickinson, Liberal member for 
North St. Paneras, giving votes to 
women over twenty-five years of age 
who are inhabitant, occupiers, and 
wives, thus adding «.000.0-10. Thirdly, 
there is the amendment of Rt. Hon. A.
I .y it let on, K. C\. Unionist member for 
St. George s. Hanover Square, giving 
votes to women who are already mitni- 
• ipal electors. The first and thin! pro- 
1 «osais are generally considered to have 
no chance whatever. Rt. Hon. H. H. 
Asquith is totally agaiiist votes for 
women. It is said that a feeling of re
sentment against Sir Edward Grey and 
Rt. Hon. David Lloyd George for hav«- 
ing by their support of wuhien suffrage 
led the ministerialists into their pres
ent difficulties Is growing amongst the 
general body of the party.

The lobbies and precincts of the 
House of Parliament, as well as the 
Politival ' clubs and draw ingruoms1 are 
seething with Intrigue. Forecasts vary 
from hour to hour as to the probable 
fa^e of the amendment brought for
ward by Sir Edward Grey, which elim
inates the word “male" from the first 
clause of the bill and which, if carried 
opens the way for amendments* which 
w ill enfranchise a numerically vary* 
ing army of women. The issue is like
ly to be deckled by a score of votes 
either way. There is a strong sus
picion that when the votes have been 
«'«unted. the suffragette* will find " 
themselves disappointed, laigely be
cause the militants have alienated so - 
many of tlielr. supportem _

“I hope we shall win on Monday," 
Oavld Lloyd George, chancellor of the 
exchequer, told a députation of suf
fragettes representing the working 
women of the British Isles, to-day,, 
whom he and Mir Edward Gres*, the 
foreign secretary, .received at the 
treasury department. "I certainly shall 
do my best to see that the amendment 
to the franchise reform bill eliminating 
the word ‘male* Is passed by the 
House. Since I have been in the cab
inet I have become a more convinced 
supporter of woman suffrage than ever.
I am convinced that we shall win and
win very soop," ..... ------------ -----...*•»

The chancellor of the exchequer then 
satdlthat the Libéral government was . 
ready to stand or fall by Premier As
quith's pledge that if the House of 
Gommons approved tho extension of 
the franchise to wothen the government 
would support It. >

Sir Edward Grey gave similar as
surances but warned the women that 
the opposition to be overcome was very 
formidable and that It could not be 
done by menace or-personal annoy*

A small sample of the bitter feeling 
which wyi be loosed when the House 
of Commons begin* on Friday the de- 
Vale dir*ih.e'fttnendpients to the fran
chise reform bill was given yesterday 
afternoon when shouts of •'iraKor'* 
were hurled a prows -of - the
House because the premier refused to 
allow the suffragette amendments to 
the bill to be debated without any re
strictions as to time.

The noisy scene was brought to sa 
end only by the *pe*ker rising and 
publicly reprimanding the member whe 

ta hAdLAlAtts! the norm.
A memorial signed t>y 350 thWWTTal 

women who are In favor of woman suf
frage. hut opposed to BdlUerti taOteay 
seaweHswrF nnmtepsf thrUwnw 
of Commons to-night The signs tortee 
Include the Duché#» of Bedford- 
Duchess of Marlborough, Duchess ot 
Suth.-rland and the Marchioness of - 
Downshlre and Sligo. Countess of Gal
loway and .Warwick, and a heel of
society women, writers and actreeaeg.

1
‘
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"prescription store CO.

are always of the beat and purest Ingredients made. With everyone of

REXALL CELERY and IRON TONIC le one of the best of these splen

did remedies. A safe nerve tonic, very grateful to the palate and with
out any harmful effect on the digestion. Iatk* bottle..................... 91.00

TRY IT.

CORNER 

FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we ^re care
ful. and use only the best la our

PHONE

13S

DELMONTE SPANISH STYLE TOMATO SAUCE, boltlv 25<
DELMONTE CAN. ltEKTS, bottle.................................... 25<
ROYAL ANN CHERRIES, bottle................. ,,............. aSf
BARTLETT PEARS, bottle ..............................................35«*
CAN. PEACHES, bottle ......... .............t. ^ . 35<*
CAN. APRICOTS, bottle ............. ......................... .T.;r. 5Sc
SYMINGTON’8 PEA FLOUR, tin .................. 25C
JVST ARRIVED—Max-No-Rub, the famous washing tablets. 

Per package, only ................... ...................................;. 5^

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

Waterfront Acreage
We hft\f some beautiful 12-acre blocks within a short distance of 

Victoria on the waterfront; also several 6-acre blocks overlooking the 
water on direct road to the beach. If you are looking for a sutnmer 
homeslte come in and see us. as the prices are reasonable.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
.405-7 Pemberton Building.

For Best Value in 
Liquors, Tobaccos and 

Cigars go to

COPAS & YOUNGv
MITCHELL'S HKAYHERDEW SCOTCH, per Imp. pint. 85<* 
WATSON’S BLUE BAND SCOTCH, per bottle.......81.00
BROWN’S FOUR-CROWN SCOTCH, per bottle...., $1.00
WHITE IIORSK CELLAR, per bottle ....................... $1.00
JOHNNIE WALKER’S KILMARNOCK, per bottle... $1.00
MITCHELL'S IRISH, Imp. pint......................................... 65<t
KEEGAN'S IRISH, half pint ............................................ IOC
BURKE'S IRISH. prr Imp. quart’ .................. . .$1.25
MITCHELL’S IRISH, p« r Imp. quart ........................ $1,25
JOHN JAMIESON'S TRISII......... ........................................25
JOS. SEAGR'AM’S NO. 83 RYE .......... ........ ........... $1.00
WALKER'S CANADIAN CLUB ......................  $1.00
WALKER'S IMPERIAL ......... . ,......... ...........$1.00
FINE OLD .JAMAICA RUM, per Imp. quart........ $1.25

Per bottle................. ....... ............ . ............. $1.00
Per half pint .................................. ......................... . 50F

GUINNESS’ STOUT, per dozen nips ..........................$1.50
GUINNESS’ STOUT .........................................................$2.00
GUINNESS’ STOUT .........................................................§3.00
RAINIER BEER, I«‘r dozen pints.................................$2.00
WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE, per bottle ............. ............... OOC

Per pint.................................................. 3T.  ................... 35<t
SWEET APPLE CIDER, per gallon................  .-..75*

Per bottle..........    20^
PA PST MALT EXTRACT, per bottle ...............................35?

CORAS & YOUNG
WINE MERCHANTS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets 1632 Liquor Phone

ES BILL BELIEVE COMPANIES
UNI)JCT TENDERED TOGETHER

Frank Oliver Charges Premier RoMin With Untruth — Mr. 
Lemieux Seeks Correspondence—-Sir Wilfrid Laurier Criti

cizes the Minister—Asks tor Papey on Cement Duty

Ottawa. Jan. 21 The ahnrt W» «1
needay eltltng uf thr tlmiwr wn« moi h 
«Ml by w Ulavuawloii uf ne-v< i*»l mwllrta 
of Interest. Tin* UHittnv w*» min 
mencrh by J. a. M Alktu*. of Hmn 
ilon, who lut rod ucril hie bill In amend 
thr 1» •minion lPilule Ai l

Thonme M. Null, al n lain $loa» »»f 
thr |»rocrodinge, aloe» mail»* an »Ri«l 
to makr -a alafrimml, but on llm ol« 
J«i'lli«na of lion. Mr IVlIelbr. h«- waa 
preymtnd from doing eo on Mo m »> 
that ho wit* mil of ordrr.

A I • mg dr hair hinged mi amoUmi by 
lion. Mr. 1 .omloue, foi I hr vt ml notion 
of |M|0'r* n* la ting to thr Hp|»lh alloit 
of Mm Brothrrhtmd of ttattwav h’m 
l>|.*>.»>» of Mu» i*. I*. It fur a In-aid of 
von. Wallon. Tha mtniein <«f laboi 
w.ia criticised fm not apwlnlhig a 
general bowrd

Tin* government's «trfrnar wo» *n«dr 
l*v lion. Mr t'mthrre and Premier Ror 
dt n. who, in I ho courts* of a abort 
M*rvi h, Haiti the mlnlalcr had a« l«*d In 
s ha I hr conceived to ,1a» in thr l**»t 
lnt»'n**l* of tin* non llr n g rood that 
the |>A|M’rs ahmdtl l»o pruduirtl.

J. A. M. Atkina (Brandon) Intro 
iluvod his bill to amend the I bond ni >n 
I ..mile Art. Hr explained that aw thr 
Dominion l.nnd*« Art now stand» It np 
proven the ’nrtni'tpTr nf* the ante and 
a Ur 0 31 ion of water powers» and land» 
vonnretod thrrowtlh. a I wo éonî. oil k«f. 
mineral and «marry lands. Hr « xi inln- 
cd that tho practice recently had turn 
not to actually dispose of but to bus* 
such land*, and the purpose- of hts bill 
was to allow for thin leasing 111* bill 
would also provide that In thr matter 
uf water powers their disposal muwt 
he approved by parliament, and regula
tion* affecting the water power» muet 
be approved by parliament.

The iiill was also designed to pre 
homesteading of such lands 
when the conditions were, complied 
with, made the surface rights separate 
from the sub-surface rights. The bill 
would provide for the granting of 
grazing leases, etc., of these lands.

On a question of privilege. Hon. 
Frank Oliver complained of reference 
to himself made by Premier RobIIn of 
Manitoba,, and report «si In the W innl- 
1-eg papers on January 16. These re
ferences related |iartly to- the conduct 
of the recent Macdonald bye-elect Ion 
and partly to the connection of Mr. 
Oliver with the department of the In
terior. The Premier of Manitoba had 
made reference to the transferring and 
alienation of swamp lands In Mani
toba. and also . barged Mr. Oliver with 
ln tng responsible for the bringing In 
of mon* y and whiskey, ''political 
c rooks." etc., In the Macdonald bye- 
elect ton. .

“I did take some part In the Mac
donald elctUirC' said Mr. “Oliver, "and 
did request the member for Red Deer, 
the memt * r for Moose Jaw and two 
non* of the member for Glouc. *t» r, N. 
B., %o assist me. These are the only 
ones whom I suggested taking part In 
the campaign. As to the reference that 
we-^ brought In whiskey and money. I

the men was not rorreet. the minister 
should h»v* eelil "four application 
Is gel lei hub ally cor ml. Make It 
• otreol, wml I will grant you (he 
IrtMtfd,'*

In this respect the minister had not 
luo|M'ily ills, barged hlw duty.

nit Wilfrid weld It would hnve been 
(teller If the Imnnl nruilly named had 
been alio* e«| to inquire Into condltlonw 
ut ey the whole line in com tuwlon, he 
said be w mild wospend further Jwd* 
no nt in the matter until nil the p»p**r» 
had been hrmighl down

lion lb urge V Ursham wabl Ihe at 
tltude nf the~udnlwt*r revealed a re 
mniknble ihnugn lit the ln»l few 
month* During Ihe Mouth Renfrew 
l,ve election, lie, aw former mlnleW tff 
lallwevw. had hern a* «-used of n«t lie 
log true to the ilrand Trunk employ 
cc« l.eesuœ he had failed !" *• **«,re their 
relnalalenieol He nutbl not 
Mrcref ue how Ihe present minister 
COIlId expect to eaca|»e hlaliM'. 'J'he
mlnlwter was In w peculiar position 
lx. a liar this brotherhood waw .uncern 
r«l only with the «V IV R. wild not * 
government owned railroad. I* b»»’ 
nothing rise to do. Aw for hlmwetf. he 
had l»ern enthuwlgatlmlly lb d about 
for months, hut recently many rvl 
dene s hud n ached him that the rail 
way men un* beginning to realize who 
are their frb-nda, sod on whb h wide 
of the House they ern to lx* found.

H«in, Mr l.ryileux reforml to n reso 
lut Ion pgi-wed at the recent Lalmr Don 
gross in <lu<l| h. celling for the r. p* al 
of flu act, and sold that on.* reason 
adduced tor the action was the admln- 
81 rat Ion by tin? act by lb* Department

Hen m. Citlltti Pu Labot faB
grt sm 'was ht Id long before the refusal

f n board, and con*c<|uently the re-

wWth to euy that Hlr Rodmond Rohlln, 
Premier of Manitoba, and recently 
knighted by Ills Majesty, speaking 
from his place in the legislature, spoke 
what was untrue, knowing it to l e un
true."

Mr. Oliver also made denial « f the 
"t barges nyule by Premier Roblln with 
r* gard to the swamp lands of the pro-

’Hon. Mr. l»mb*ux In moving for all 
correspondence- between the depart
ment of labor and the r. P. R. bearing 
on the.,application of the Brotherhood 
of Railway. Employees for a board ol 
conciliation, expressed surprise that 
the mjntstvr had not named a. Iioartl 
under the Disputes Investigation Act. 
While riot d< drtng to dH*e«s* the «inew- 
tion until the iiap«*yi should be brought 
d.-wn, h«- would aak • lb«v unu.iwter to 
"rriaTfê a n expTahalïoh - of ' Ihe 'tYifM 1er t-

] fuMl heil nothing to do with It. The 
motion as a matter of fact was bused 
on the Montreal street railway dispute, 
and that was brought before the de
partment before we came into power 

Mr. Lemieux continued that the ob
jection of the labor, men was as to the 
delays and technical objection* rais.-d 
in tjju department. He thought it was 
the duty of the minister to put the 
measure into force whenever possible 
and to give it his sympathy. The min
ister should not f«;ar the magnitude of 
the case. It was quite true that lalx>r 
sometimes had grievances, but it Should 
be easy for the minister to find out the 
particular grievance, showing where 
the shoe pinched.

"This act,” he .said, "in suite of the 
resolution of the I.al»or Congress, has 
within the last five or stx years been 
the means of settling ninety cases out 
of every hundred submitted to it. It 
would be a gr«at pity. Indeed, If 
through undue leanings towards the 
corporatIons, the department should 
<îëfP8t the ends of this legislation.

Dr. Michael Clark asked the Speaker 
for his own private Information 
whether a memb« r in making a ix-rson- 
irt explanation would have to have the 
consent of every member of the House , 
or the majority. The Speaker repliai j 
that the Indulgence of the House prae-1 
t trail y meant the consent of the Hous* . 
which meant every member. A ques- . 
tlon of. privilege might be taken up b< 
fore the orders of the day at another j 
time when it did not Interrupt pro
ceedings. Rut the question should l»e 
an Ini portant one to Interrupt ordinary 
I r«tc»^dlngs.

Sir Wilfrid l^iurler has given notice 
that he would move for. all petitions 
addressed to the government, asking 
for A remia*iun ami..the .adJualuieiLL 
the duly on cement, nls*» for all letters 
to the ministers Individually. Sir Wil
frid also proposed to in»*vo for a copy

' ’ f I*
It. ft-.r ii'ithorlzallon to make, an ism»* 
of stock, and for all torre*ixihti^ence 
in regahd to the same.

Examining Contracts of Bridge 
Construction In Georgian 

Bay District

Ottawa. Jan. 21—The public accounts 
committee yesterday took up the en
quiry Into (leorgiarti Bay dredging con
tracta. The first witness, T. B. 
1‘ratt. manager of the Canadian Dredg
ing Company, Midland, waa called by 
Mr. Mtewart, respecting payments of 
1106,000 for dre«lglng at Tllhn end Vic
toria harbor. A question by counsel 

the government drew forth objec
tion by cqunwd for the company that 

>'>Mirn.t in ltOI waa being waked 
w bon I, wh«*r*xw the reference concerned 
ps>mentw In ItlO-ll.

Mr I'ugwley made another speech, 
»*k< Ho* to going Into original con*

• r.M iw whb h had not t*een referred to 
lh«* « ommlli» «* for Inquiry, and present 
*»1 a resolution to prevent this.

Mr. Bennett We a«-e your game. The 
wltiiegs ’only arrived title morning and 
has not been Been.

Mr. 1‘ugsley - That remitrk is .not 
••rih noticing.
Mi M.wnrt jm.luted .-in that all the

l » anas ilone \*. r«* in?.-» linked.
"At sny rate you can go back to con 

f/xlerafIon,” awserti-d Mr. I’rlngle.
A werlcs of Icmleni for different 

rcdgtng works were pr»xlu» ed. They 
were dated Ma rih 2.1, ItM, one coming 
from the l.'anndlan I »r«klglng Company, 
another from the Owen Sound Com
pany. .and third from ,f he I’enotHiv 
gulshene Company. The witness could 
not positively- 4d**ntIfy thx s>gn»twr»4*f 
F W Grant, of the Mldhmd Company, 
hut mII the bids from different cotn- 
ixmlea seemed to he In tli«* same hand- 
wiltlng. They had the appearance of 
I* Dig the aune, the witness said, but 
he could not go furl her.

Another vast*, that for dredging at 
Tlflin. sh««w«d that both the Canadian 
and « >wen Hound companies eubmlttixl 
tenders for^ the work, and before the 
contract was awarded put In supple
mentary bids materially reducing the 
figure. The reduction of the supposed
ly competing firms was similar lneacfi 
case. The witness could not explain IL 
He admitted that for two y« a^k before 
the Canadian company boughtV-ut the 
• 'won Bound company in Uk)S they 
had been "working together.” Further 
questioning was designed to show that 
the companies were in collusion In re 

'{ spec* to tenders.
Mr. Stewart. K. C.. had been asking 

the witness, Mr. Pratt, reasons why 
his company had put in a secondary 
tender reducing Its bid from 53 to 27 
cents per yard. He naked if It were 
«ffcgeeted by the Dominion Drclgini: 
Company having put In a lower bid. 
Mr. <’arveil protested that this insin
uation wns not Ixirne <»ut by the re
cords in the hands of Mr. Rtewnrt.

This caiised Mr. Edwartÿ^y^expi.xle

The Bugle Brand

Guinness
Stout

Botthd by M. B. Foster t Sons, 
Ltd., end known the world over 
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BOLD BY RELIABLE DEAL
ERS EVERYWHERE

The Hudson's Bay Co.
Sole Agents for British Columbia.
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HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
OHONE SM. 6M JOHNSON

STOVES AND RANGES HARDWARE CROCKERY

the Houae.
lion. T. W. Crothcrs, in reply, raid 

that this notice on motion had been on 
the order paper for several we^k « and 
he hnd previously come to the House 
prepan d to discus* It. To-day, how
ever. he did hot - have the papers. He 
considered the member for Ron v ine 
should have given him notice of hlw 
intention to bring It up.

S'i-f iKing from rrn timry. he * 
had heard nothing about this applica
tion l.i fort August last. Tiie Brotherhood of Railway Employée* was broad 
enough to Include every employee of the 
Canadian rartwayai It was made up of 
thirty-six - lass- s. and the application 
included twenty-nine grievances in 
each class.

Mr. Crothers dissented from the view 
that he was obliged to establish 
Ixinrd, ks the net state» that the appli
cants must satisfy the minister that 
they represent the majority of those 
affected. A statement hgd been- re
ceived from several thousand em
ployees disclaiming their desire to 
strike, while those who went out numb
ered only about aw many hundred. The 
applicants did not submit satisfactory 
evidence that they were acting on be
half of a majority.

Mr. Car veil -Did they not swear they

Mr. Orotheça— I do not think to.
^Mr. ~ < ’«.tvtOWJ,. amw,i/At4*r4tiAid. ..«Wc

Sir Wilfrid Laurier asked If this waw 
tba reason given for the refusal of 
board. #

Mr. Crothers replied that the prin
cipal reason waa that it waa Imprac
ticable to grant one. The minister
then spoke of the finding of the board---- ------then spoke of the finding of the board 
wTiicnk aVT Been named' 4*hls ^oar5T 
he stated, had approved his action

m‘J4 MS *«,.*** :
not satisfied with the explanation made 
by the minister. It was hardly 
proper objection that there were 
twenty-tilne different clause» to be in 
rpiired Into. If there wete one hundred 
classes, that would be all the more rea
son for action. The other .principal 

. cause given by tha minister was purely

MASSEY STANDS FOR
• FLEET IN PACIFIC

Wellington, N. Z.. Jan. 23—In con
sequence of the public utterance of 
x.i ntral 8 r •; F King-Rail favoring 

Pacific fUx-t ^"comprised of divisions 
from the domittlons whose shore* are 
washed by the Pacific ocean,” the 

render. Hon. W. F Massay, has iaken 
occasion to emphasise tha position of 
New Zealand..

He dcclar** that the Southern Do- 
mlnhm stands strong for the principle 
of a British "fleet In the Pacific under 
Imperial control, and adds that if the 
call should come—and he anticipates it 
—"it would find New Zealand ever 
ready to answer.”

SUFFRAGISTS TAKE A 
HAND AT LONDONDERRY

Londonderry, Ireland; Jan. 23. — The 
• ion campaign Is . pim » • cllhg 

without Incident s<S far, hut the fact 
that thirty èatrp mount«ul constable* 

.. ———rnaiv---------
anticipated. Buffraglsts Interviewed 
the Nationalist candidate, D. E. Hogg, 
without getting any satisfaction. They 
tried to aee Col. Pakenham, the Union- 
Ist^vho made a back-door retreat. The 
two candidates met In^k restaurant 
yesterday and had a cordial chat, each 

other:

ELECTRIFY MILWAUKEE. ,
•a w ■s*;':-.;*

Spokane. Wash.. Jan. «. The Mil 
waukee will electrify Us main line 
from Spokane through to the coast as 
soon as the 460-mlle electric* stretch in 
the Rockies is found to he operating 
smoothly, and will operate all Its pas
senger trains into Spokane by July 4

THE BREAKWATER
The Government Pier and other Harbor Improve
ments will enhance the value of the following double 

corner 100 per cent in a short time.

BELLEVILLE STREET
IGOxlOO, comprising two lots, at 

the x'orner of Belleville and 
Montreal streets. Right in 
front of the proposed Laurel 
street bridge.

Price, on 
good terms, 

only

$55,000
The Above Price is Much Below Market Value

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Street» Phone 1403

Your
Money — 
Transactions
Can he safely and con
veniently h a n d 1 c d 
through our Savings 
Department. By means 
of n checking account 
you can transact i your 
business in the modem 
way, making payments 
by cheek and depositing 
to your credit all cheeks 
received.

On the undisturbed 
balance of your account 
we will pay you 4 per 
cent interest.

us
name

ors.

add your 
rapidlyour

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd.

a-H.W ...• .UstLvjc.-..,-laQEtKariRi»'-»

809 Government St 
HUGH KENNEDY, 

Local Manager.

with indignation. Glaring at Mr. Car
vel!. he exclaimed: "You don’t know 
how to be a gentleman. You cannot 
hulldose me. You never were a credit 
to the parliament of Canada."

"Calm yourself,” said Mr. Chrvell.
"I'll take on lessons from you,” re

torted Mr. Edwards.
"I should not say that a, man did 

not know how to be a gentleman, no 
matter what I thought," ruled Chair
man Middlebro. This ended the epl-

PILGRIMS DROWNED.

Suaklm, Egypt. Jan. 23.—Three hun
dred and fifty Mohammedan pilgrims 
from India to Mecca were drowned to
day by a flood which overwhelmed the 
entire caravan " at its encampment 
midway between the sacred city of 
Medina, Arabia, and the Port of 
Yerabo, on the Red Sen.

An avalanche, accompanied by great 
torrents of water, swept down the 
mountain near tha . .uni... carrying 
away people, animals and tents.

Only fifty of the 4<*> pilgrims composing 
the caravan, were saved and have 
since reached Ycmbo.

To prevent horses slipping In streets 
paved with : *p. alt or wood, the animals 
are k ing Increasingly shod with rop'’ 
hors** shot-a all over Germany.

NOTICE.

Putilc netlc 1« ■even th.t Ih.

v-wnett- .l In the Land Registry Office at SrS W of Victoria. In the Pro,l«« " 
•iriil.h rolumlil». th. pt«n. profile and 

reference of that portion of Ih. m.l„
H^, of their rellwer belwçen Station. 
52.1 oo ,t femrl Point to Stetlon
..«.■Ik Ilk water, Including loops brtwi-n Station 1»» end 111-144 » end 8t.u„n «2 
-«a 112-1-46 4 and connection with Eaqul- 
înalt and Nanaimo Railway from Station 
no-i 00 to Station W-I-J2.4 Rock Bay. AU 
in the City of Victoria.

Dated Victoria. B. C., 2nd day of De-
VICToitlA1 HARBOR RAILWAY COM-

/ H J- Heffner,
*•'* Chief Engineer

R hprtn ft Mess M

v

ROCK BAY 
SPECIAL

Cor. David and Bridge, 90x104.

with email house 812.000 

*4 cask, bal. 6. H, 19, 14 months

• This is a sure' money-maker. 

Let us aRbw you the property at

M Phone S4b 
422 Jolinsen St. R

NAN00SE
DISTRICT

22 acres, partly cleared, good 4- 
roomed house, well with pump. 
6 acres fenced, fronts on main 
road, railway alongside, close 
to school, store, post office, etc 
9700 cash, balance over 10 
years or arrange. Price 12500

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real CaUta 

Exchange.

115 Central Building.
Phone 2001

Canadian and Lett*» Diaries. 
Whittaker and Canadian Al-

•ttftfiftfifte .-i>n_ iTq^nmre

I»o»e Leaf Ledgeii,
Trial Balance Books.
Special Column Blank Books

at

Vi&oria Botit & Sta
tionery Co, Limited

Phone «. 1004 Government SL

Start the Year Right.

-J*

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th. 1911

l Î *.
Chocolates
Pure sll"through. Sold ex.- 

cluaivcty by

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1111 Government Street 
Phone L1TIX

ADVERTISE tit THE TIMES
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FISH CARVERS
Best Sheffield manufacture throughout

M*»fhef-of-Pearl Handles, with silver-plated blades, per pair In presçn- 
iAlton case........................................................................................ ................. ,... ,|T.20

Mot her-of-Pearl Handles, with »ilter-pt$tte4 blades, per pair In neat 
easy. • ..................... ................. ........................................... .... .$5.00

till\ er-plated Handles and Blades, per pair In presentation case $6.75

REDFERN & SON
The Diamond Specialists.

12111213 Douglas Street Established 1862

MUDDY FEET 
COCOA MATS
COCOA MATS an* an absolute nveea- 
>ily tor tlit* muddy weather. Nothing 
ifl more annoying and tr>ing to tho 
housekeeper than to have muddy feet 

in the house.

PRICES
75c 

$1.00 
$1.25 

$1.50 
To $3.75

Drake Hardware Co,
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

DEMIE 1 SPEECH

TWO MAIDEN SPEECHES 
ATTRACTED ATTENTION

R. H, Rooky and' "Winston" 
—Member for Vancouver 

in Happy Vein

Two maiden speeches—by It., H 
Pooley, of Rsqulmalt, and II. E 
Forster, of Columbia—together with a 
skilfully-prepared effort by Charles 
Edward Tlsdall. member for Vancou
ver, occupied the nucleus of the time 
at the House yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Speaker Eberts was again Indisposed 
and unable to take the chair, so the 
work fell once more to Deputy Speaker 
Hayward.1' -A fair gathvlng In the 
galleries listened with Interest to the

C. E. Tlsdali confined Ms remarks 
for the most part to the financial and 
progressive conditions obtaining In the 
province. His voice Is very well adapt
ed to the chamber of tl>e legislature* 
being resonant and clear, while he has 
an admirable habit of condensing his 
Ideas into the fewest possible words, 
a practice which might well be adopt
ed by other members of the House.

Ills opening statements dealt for the 
most part with the unequalled re-

9

“Yale and Towne’’ 
Builders’ Hardware
Wo liavo a full lino of tlio ahuvo goods; Samples on 

view in our showroom.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Sole Agents for B. C.

Corner Government ami Johnson Streets.

SALE OF LADIES AND GENTLE
MEN'S MADE-TO-ORDER SOITS

SUITS MADE-TO-ORDER, regular $30 
SUITS MADE-TO-ORDER, réguler $36. 
SUITS MADE-TO-ORDER, regular $40 
> NOTE—We positively guarantee

Sale price SSO.OO 
Sale price $25.00 
Sale price 930.00 

a perfect fit.

CHARLIE HOPE
1436 Government Street Phone 2689

try or state could show such a balance 
sheet as British "Columbia. The money 
stringency in the markets of tpe world 
last year had nttt applied to those of 
this province. . .

Referring to the visit of T. R. H. the 
€k»vyfhor-General. the Duchess and 
the Princess Patricia, he hoped that 
Her Royal Highness would soon be tin 
the high road to recovery.

He related spine interesting details 
about the early history of the pro
vince, referring to the time when Vic
toria could not be found In the tele
graph lists in the Old Land.

The railway development of the pro
vince came in for lengthy treatment 
by the member for Esquimau. The 
toad* hud railway* came first and 
vettlenugfterwajrd*. Sooke district had 
jumped ahead with the coming In of 
the Canadian Northern railway.

He made a plea for the great West 
Coast road, by which he hoped to see 
this city linked up with Btruthcona 
Park. So far the road only went as far 
a* Jordan River, but he was glad V» 
hear, from the minister that further 
surveys were being made.

He concluded with a plea fur a bet
ter protection for the fishery interests 
ot the province, particularly In tlio 
neighborhood of Soone.

H. E. Foster, member for Columbia, 
delivered a good speech, though perv- 
qtjsnes* made him almost Inaudible in 
the galleries. He took exception to the 
remarks of the leader of the opposition 
-m road expenditure, particularly so as 
be represented a district, full of scenic 
beauty which would attract tourists 
from all part».

Banff- Win. bn m-re I ton 1
He ofr- red the opinion thaï the 

Banff-Windermere idad would open up 
a way through the heart of the Rock
ies. and perhaps prove the greatest 
link In the transcontinental highway

He was glad to hear that the same 
•generous policy of railroad and road 
building was to be continued In the

Mr. MacLean, of Nelson, move-1 the 
adjournment, and will resume the de
bate to-dav.

R. H. POOLEY
Member for Esquimau, who delivered 

his maiden speech In the House 
yesterday.

EES PROVISION 
FOR NEW OFFICIAL

AUDITOR-GENERAL TO BE 
GOVERNMENT APPOINTEE

Bill Provides That He Counter
sign All Public Cheques— 

May Be Vetoed

“If It’s Anything Electrical, We’ve Got If

Electric Disc Stove
Jlaswtri many Purposes;

Boiling Water 
Making Toast 
Frying 
Hot Cakes,
Etc., Etc.

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
Government SUeet. ___ _ Phone 224C

LIMITEDpHOMt

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

.vHrTng.^ pure white' xr.i>mr ~f Jr- tjrirkT^STjn^
setting

PYRAMID HYDRAtÊD LIME
Mortar and Concrete,

Phene-272. >

m I Tile

-A perf- ct waterproofing mil rial for

613 Pandora Street

sources of Vancouver Island, and In 
alluding to the speech of the member 

I f.,r Albert!, -he complimented that 
gentleman on the sensational rise of 
the- city he stood for; It was growing 
at a pace looked for In the great west.

Interested In Finance.
He confessed that section* 1 and «. 

th»* former dealing with the satisfac
tory financial condition of the province 
and the latter with the extension of 
railway construction, were to him the 
meat of the speech from the throne. 
He thought the present state of mone- 
iary affairs In the province, consider
ing .the tightness, of money everywhere, 
was exceedingly satisfactory. The 
cause of the shortage was. undoubtedly 
the Balkan war and consequent wide
spread unrest all over Europe. He ex- 

; pressed a fervent hope that before 
! spring came the trouble will have 
I |mss -■!I away He was not In sympathy 
with those who believed that the pros
perity of the west could not continue; 
he believed that It tva* destined to go 
on unimpeded for another 25 years.

He referred briefly to the prosperity 
which had been enjoyed In firent Brit
ain recently, showing that the f*1yde 
had had a phenomenal year, with 12,000 
tom 4bom la her shipping, than the 
previous record.

The member for Vancouver thought 
+ thwt e\- «-h*-nt credit could be

better upheld If the government would 
put e-»me check upon the rural muni
cipalities which were listing their re
source* on the London market. The 
local government board In the Old 
Country was Invaluable In tMs .respect.

Indiist rles.
Mr. Tisdull passed on to a eulogy of 

the coalfield*. It was a matter of sat 
isiattiou to hear of the wonderful ro- 

fsrott* at Ciranby Ray and Britannia
‘j Beach.,
j The rm-mber for Vancouver went on 
to administer a .slight paternal rebuke 

Uo Rarker Williams, -of the opposition 
I ■ • pn * .i he . pinion that if the 

xswmber -for -Newvmttle would visit 
TtFose mine* he had mentioned, there 
j would not be so many pessimistic 

-i-e- rlv - from him «»ii the floor of tt$« 
Hou.de. There was at those mines an 
Indescribable air of Contentment and 
prosperity about the workers that wse 
eloquent of good conditions.

H» referred to the. unfortunate con
ditions prevailing at Vancouver, which 
had recently become acute. I^nst Sat
urday had been the coldest day Van
couver had Experienced for a long 
time, and It was Impossible for 
anyone to obtain a single ton of coal. 

Mr. Tlsdali went on .to .treat of the

ii.r.àkMLt fljih..fcgK* brought in recently; 
the exceedingly prosperous -lookout for 
the lumber Industry, the.,agricultural 
Cf-mmlaslon and the work of the land 
settling department.

A I «a “ Winston.** 1 —*

R H. Jooley, one >f the new men*- 
creditable maiden- effort"

Angus Campbell & Co.. Ltd.. 1008-10 Government St.
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The Laét Remaining Days of 
Our January Clearance Sale 

Are as Brisk and Busy 
as the Beginning

At $15.00
Final clearance of 34 

o n 1 y, Afternoon 
Presses, in silk, 
satin, crêpe de. 
edi e n e, satin de 
cTienc, gloria re
gions—worth up to 
$.*>. -L Kal<‘ price, 
only ... $15.00

$5.00
Ju& 4 Only Rain

coats, in nâvy 
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for . . . $5 00
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XII Raincoats (not in-

eluding' BurlMMTVx)
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NOTICE"

. in THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

OP

q*sfnrrr~Awl 4JU, 4, tite
uuikitsUiu-vL ... <ia_ aDDo ji'-d wX.-ltiji’itUntrKmc 
of the iDstutv of th- abov# .1 - is-'d All
parties having claims against **i»l E-tete 
are dequestoNI" to send particulars ot aamv

iw the‘matter gf TWhy Fan ton. tha February,
. _ __ _ ceased, sod ’*

' In the matter bf the “Official Admin
let rate rs* Act.”

"Notlca-là tuurahy. 'Kt*. •.*- tHtt nndjr an 
Older gt anted by. the ljvd Ml. JluUC-

j5eU|*-are rsquealed to pay such IndsLt- 
' ■ me. fut 11 witl

! »âtv “ at Vletor îôi. BC, U.l* Lth day of 
Tannery. 1814--—

•
..... Actir.g O If L L&r A Ji<;: u«# ua tor.

A new Audit Act wae brought down 
In the House yesterday by Hon. Price 
Ellis--n. minister of finance, and wae 
accompanied by a message from Ilia 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor lie- 
cause „f the fact that it was the first 
measure this session involving an In
terference with retenue operation*.

The bill has been constructed f.-r the 
most part un the model of federu 
legislation of.a similar nature. It re
moves from the control of the govern 
ment the oWctal whose duty ts to set 
that each expenditure l* In line with, 
and Is warranted by appropriations 
made by parliament for specific pur- 
pones. This auditnr-»gent-ral. an ap 
pointée of the g >v.Triment, will lw 
nevertheless Independent, and may de 
line to pass vouchers for any expendi

ture: he may. however, be over-ruled 
by the treasury* board, which Is to con
sist of the minister of finance, and 
three other members of the executive 
council from time to time nominated 
by the cabinet1.

According to the new Audit Act the 
treasury "board will act as a committee 
of the cxcutlve council In all things re
lating to finance, revenue, expenditure 
dr accounts which may be referred to 
It by the executive or to. which tbs 
board Itself may think It necessary to 
direct attention.

Accounts.
The a< counts of the board'will be 

kept in manner prescribed by the lieu 
tenant - go vernor-tn-council, and the
treasury hoard has power to direct any 
officer employed In collecting, ma nag 
lng or accounting to keep such books 
as tlie board may deem advisable for 
the purpose of compiling statistical in
formation.

The salary of the audltor-gener.il le 
to Ih- $3.450 per annum with an annual 
Increment of $256 until a maximum of 
$5.000 Is reached. He is removable only 
by vota of parliament, and Is to be 
subject; as other civil servant* ti> sup 
eramiuuUun legislation.

Bestnes exercising Jurisdiction over 
appropriation vote* of the legislature 
the auditor general will be required t-» 
examine and audit at stated periods 
all the accounts of receipts of revenue 
sud others directly or Indirectly con
nected with thv expenditures of the 
province, as the treasury board may 
direct.

He must report annually to the legis
lative < h»mher. In Addition to the mat- 
i-ws already covered1 In the annual vol- 
ume of public accounts, each instance 
in which cheques have been Issued 
without his certificate, or where ft 
grant has been exceeded, pr moneys 
received from any source that have not 
beep-applied according to direction of 
the legislature.

•wt.1
<souiUer-sign all public cheques after
they have received the signature 
the minister of financF or any other 
memh r of *the ex< utive acting .on his 
behplf.

_____ Ppol-Rrnm Art.
T^a hon attorney-general" brought 

,l«wn- a. 4-1U lo.iuncml .the ,

Annual Clearance

Furniture, Carpets,
Will Commence on Mon
day Next, Jan. 27—See 
Saturday's Times and 
Sunday's Colonist For 

Full Particulars

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 DoufBu Street The “Better Value” Store Hear City Hall

licence fee for such licence, for each 
period ending on the 31st day of De
cember f<»llowlng the date of the grant
ing of the licence, and successively 
following the date of each renewal of 
the licence, as the vase may be. a fee 
of $50.

At the clow of the sitting. Attorney- 
General Bowser filed requisite formal 
notice preliminary to the Introduction 
to-morrow of six new government 
measure*, these being for the amend 
ment of the Distress Act. Attachment 
for Debts Act, County Courts Act and 
Supreme Court Act. snd new legisla 
tlon respecting Improvements within 
municipalities, und as to the carriage 
of and dealing in offensive weapons.

Routine Business.
The routine busln- ss of the day in

cluded the presentation by Mr. Thom 
son of a petition from the Albion Trust 
Company for private bill legislation 
grunting that corporation ap enlarge
ment of powers. The petitions of the 
Sisters of Instruction of the Infant 
Jesus and of the Colonial Trust-.Com- 

.preliminary to the Introduction

V,f * and the committe ofl private bins, 
’ through Mr. Miller. Its chairman, pre

ported to have felled In compliance 
with the standing orders through In
sufficiency of advertising, but as proof 
was produced to the committee that 
the subject matter had been frequently 
referred to In the daily press end fully 
d I sou seed by thow directly effected, the 
committee recommended that the ord
ers be suspended to enable the peti
tioners to proceed with their bill, which 
courw was without opposition adopted.

AVIATOR CAPSIZED.

Rhelms, France, Jen 1$.—The 
French aviator, Charles Gaulard. wae 
thrown to the ground from e height 
of 240 feet by the capsislng of hie

monoplane white making a flight to* 
day around the spires of the Rhein* . 
cathedral He sustained serious He4 
Juries but wee alive when picked ufc .

LANDSLIDE AT VESUVIUS
Nepleq Jen. II.—The director of the , 

Mount Vesuvius observatory fgDrt 
that an extensive landslide beg OSi ] 
curred in the upper ridge of the orate* 
recently. The western portion wg| ( 
suddenly engulfed by the crate* Nei 
an eruption le threatened.

r* the beck of a picture purobased 1er 
la M at a second-hand shop in Islington 
were found four half-sovereigns, two 
fl.wlns and eeven alxpenoee.

seated reports certifying the standing 
- rders to have been compiled with with 
respect to amendments to the Vancou
ver city charter and the Okanagan 
Telephone Company's Incorporation 
A<L*tfi6 ttR'tvtpofgflpft' bingwf the etttee 
of Port Coquitlam and Port Moody, the

f.aéb mrBff«r~WBtl0r Company, Ltd.;

Sacred Heart, the Dominion Trust 
Company, and the Pacific Coast Cas
ualty Company, as well as thé bill to 

— T.-r---'* ■ ...... validate certain by-laws of North
connected with leglglsitva affalrsi.TÎUEf^eaitt-• MuntctoalUrr
UUh Columbia "for many years. ! of l>- •. mïir U " > " 'v v ' car.** ^ ^ T_

3 pfdx'lJes that in reefiecj <>f

with ah echo of Winston Chtirch1ll*s ' Act" <me of the clauses empowers 
ffWT'WftgWEnrff^V*TrWTTsR HoVikenKeflbu emKrintentb-fit-^# -provincial police 

mdriitfihc^ tsf^UrP üfeffiFVWr m
ground of hi* own personal-! -r- .m ilceneâB.

i1 v. but ‘for tbê sake of t. certain : “E^vry such H« ‘nee.** says the new 
rpiendld memofy,” alluding of course | fict. **sh«!l expire on th Mst day of De- 
t<? the lata C. E. Pooley, who had [cembcr cex.t folh>wlng ita issuance, and

li: British C ilumbla for many yvùrs.
•-••ncy jfigHPPIlii 

Llvtfc. pt y- -ut, go v ej uylèat», j* oimSlmt « " eter-y, ptaxl- loom, ll^^uec. tluaesKall Pti
y l on the fact that nu pi ovin-1, coun ■ 11 1 : . 1 -mil i- of fine nee $.»»*•♦

fî* To Incorporate Bhaughnesey.
The tom for the incerperaOlon 'of the

Munk-UxcUty of Bhsvghnessy was l

To Builders and Contractors

Leaver Roard

takes the place of lath, plaster end 
well paper for the walls and calk 
legs of every type of aew er re-

7or Bathrooms, Kiteliene en
Sole Ieland Distributors

■ v ■
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HENRI IS WRONG.

H<"nrl Bourassa ia always Interesting 
and often amusing even wfien, to use 

the expressive parlance of the bleach 
»rw. he is ‘ talking through his hpt." J 
Boston dispatch reports the National 

ist leader in Boston as predicting the 

Independence of Canada ns an evolu
tion of the Borden navy proposals. In 
fact, he says it Is Canada’s moral out 
come in any event.^

We always suspected in lAenri i 
Inclination to national independent 
lut we did not know he was in such 
hurry. The thinly disguised aim of 
the Nationalist .movement in Quebec, 
of which lie is the head, unquestion
ably pointed to separiatlOti. That was 
why we were staggered to see the 
•'unalterably devoted and v.ndyingly 
loyal" party led by Mr. Borden enter 
into an alliance, confirmed In writing, 
with such a seditious aggregation to 
kill Laurier In the election of 1911. Our 
dismay was increased when, Mr. Bor
den appointed to his cabinet three of 
the nominees of the man who now in 
forma the press of Boston that he 
looks forward to Canada s independ
ence as a natural development. May 
we all profoundly pray that the aedue- 
tlvenose of the grandson of “Citoyen"
Papineau, which Mr. Borden found eo 
irresistible. • does not again take him 
and his party Into camp.

No; Henri is quite mlstakrn. Should 
there be anything In the Premier's 
proposals calculated to cause a repe
tition of the epochal crisis o't 177S, the 
people of Canada may be depended 
upon to throw the navy legislation- and 
the father and supporters of It Into 
the deep blue sea. We are glad to 
It assured, while disputing M. Bour- 
assn’e premises, that should our "moral
outcome" be independence the eloquent ^ __________
Nationalist will I Interpose his always|>ble to g<.nd

uinnriH e between the ofllcer awl a
depart ment regarding the appropria
tion to which any expenditure ahould 
be . barged the final determining body 
is to be the treasury board.

The auditor-general shall hold office 
during g*h1 behavior, *ml can Ih> re
moved only by the Lieutenant-Gov- 
ernor on tire add.es» ot the legislative^ 
assembly. The net follows closely th 
I), i mini on audit statute, except that 
undtr the federal act the auditor-gen
eral enjoys wider powers. He has the = 
fiill status of a deputy minister, and, 
may suspend or remove any of the I 
clerks and others employed In his] 
^fiee. Subject to the provisions of ; 
the civil service act. the Dominion i 
sudttor-generui may also promote any] 
of the officials*In hie department.

At Ottawa ft Is the Minister of Jus 
tice who. finally determines whether 
there Is sufficient authority for the 
issue of a cheque—when It is question 
ed by the auditor-general. Here It 
will be the attorney-general who will, 
adjudicate on that point. This endows 
the head law ofllcer in each case with!

wide prerogative, but the auditor-1 
general cannot be expected to be the . 
final judge of what is substantially 
point of law'. The Canadian n.lnist 
of Justice, for the most part. hav^b< on 
men of great distinction In their pro-1 

fession and of trrepre«K hable cluuu. tt-r, 
and have not abused the powers con
ferred upon thetu in this particular. 
They have been less under the in
fluence of political virus than other 
members of the cabinets,. Besides, 
generally, the duty of Investigating 
the potiit at Issue has been discharged 
by the permanent officials of the de
partment.

NEW ZEALAND COMING AROUND.

The Premier of New Zealand has 

come out Iti favor of a British fleet In 
the Pacific under Imperial control, in 
his speech, as far as we have been able 

to gather from the brief reference to 

It In press dlspaUlK», he carefully re- 
tn tns from iMprêsslflg a 'dèüfl <o ro*
operate, with AuslralllLlb Jh_e_orjanl*a- 

tlon of local units. HIs suggestion 
seems to be that Great Britain should 

send a fleet to patrol the southern seas; 
his stipulation for Imperial control ad
mits of no other interpretation, tt I" 

generally understood that In time of 
war those dominions who have local 
navies will place them under the con
trol of the Admiralty, but It must be 
done by the executive authority of each 
country. New Zealand's objection to 
co-operating with Australia in organ
ising a local naval force Is based upon 
a fear that her absorption Into the 
Corhmonweftlth would follow ît. XS e 
all know how averse Is Newfoundland 
to entering the Canadian confedera
tion; how political parties have been 
-returned by overwhelming majorities
h>«>!!■< they wars abb- to make th,‘
people l>.lieve t>'»lr opponent! were 
conspiring to bring about annexa
tion between the dominion and the 

Island colony.
New Zealand to In an embarrassing

We Lave bought another 
large quantity of

Briquetts
On account of th" Coal living 
of inferior quality at the 

I present time, we- have re 
ilueed the Briquettes to

$8.50 Per Ton
Thin fthipmpnt will bfl in 
some time during the pres
ent week. an<l the first or
ders booked* will be deliv
ered first. so place your or

der at once.

KIRK & CO.
COAL DEALERS

618 Tates Street and Esqui
mau Road.

Phones 212 and 139.
We Sell for Cash Only.

harbors the United States government 
has expended more than $90.066,000. and 
the Canadian government has Improved 

more than fifty of Its harbors.
Behind the application. happily I 

thrown out by the Secretary for War. 
tlrew We purposes other than sup
plying the sanitary needs of Chicago. 
The canal Into which more than -four | 
thousand feet of water U now diverted 1 
Is forty miles long, two hundred feat | 
wide and twenty feet de^p. As stated.
It empties Into the Des Plaines rlxer, ! 
which tn turn flows trto a tributary of 
the Mississippi. At the southwest end | 
there Is a fall which develops r°rl>' 
thousand horse power, which i* "old by 
the promoters of the canal to Industrial j 
establishments in the vicinity. But the | 
main purpose Is to link up Lake Michi
gan with the Mississippi for cemmer- 
clal purpose*.

The Canadian government case was l 
presented by its representatives on th» 
International waterways commission. 
Supported by the states bordering on 
the Great Lakes, the large number of I 
cities affected and the great navigation 1 
Interests, they were able to set up an I 

unanswerable Indictment of the pro
posed diversion of ten thousand feet. 
Secretary Stlms<»n‘s refusal to permit j 
It will be widely commended. In this 
view he is follow ing In the footsteps of I 
Mr. Tait, who when Secretary f°r 1 

War refused a similar application.

1 iJiunnifAT, ------ ---------------

Friday Will Be the Greatest Bargain Day 
on Record During This January Sale
See the Window Displays for Great Values in Women’s Costumes. Coats. 

Skirts. Evening Slippers and Clothing for Men and Boys

In the Millinery Depart
ment Some Specially Good 
Values Are On Sale Friday 

Morning

predicant* nt. Orrai Britain will not to-
ivionamii wm ---------------------------------  .able to send a fleet to the V.vllic for
■11-groomed form between the Infant many yMre- and posalbly never. Mr

. .. -,--------.in* iwto the Churchill last May pointed out that the
duty of patrolling the overseas should

notion and Its absorption Into the 
United Elate», but we h'-pe with 
greater success than that which char- 
ectertsed the martial efforts of his 
equally eloquent and erratic grandstoe 
at St. Dents. No. Monsieur Bourassa. 
Canada will be quite - ontent to remain 
an Important part of the British Em

pire; *

THE AUDIT ACT;

Mr. Brewster ta not now a member 
tl the legislature, but, In co-operation 
with Parker Williams, he may con
sider" hlmeelt the real parent of the 
audit act Introduced yesterday by the 
attorney-general. When be proved to 
the blit the necessity tor some means 
of imposing a reasonable check upon 
the annual golden potlatch acres» 
James Bay. he cast hla bread upon the 

- waters, and; 1". wlthtn a year It re
turns In the form of legislation, which, 
tn some measure at least. Alla the re 
qutrements he emphasised.

Th* act provides for the organisa- 
lion of a "treasury board to consist of 
the finance minister, deputy min!»' 
and three members of the esecutlve 
council to be named from time to time. 
This board will have general supervis
ion over finance, revenue, expenditure 
and public account» referred to It by 
the cabinet. Ai at Ottawa. It will be 
special comirdltee of the snecutl re 

U whb h ‘ scrutinizes the detail» 
of executive administration, thus 
at! twit* more Mme fer the eeea.der- 

■" alien of questions. ..of. . th'

be undertaken by the dominions. N-w 
Zealand sees that a money contribu
tion doe» not provide one man or gun 
for her proteetfaav. ' Australia could 
scarcely be expected to protect her tn 
view of the defence necessities of her 
own immense coast-line. Dependence 
upon a foreign country like the United
States le humiliating and absurd 
Clearly her course ahould be to unite 
with Australia lp the organisation of a 
southern Pacific unit. In fact there I» 
no other way out for her. She should 
overcome her fear of - annexation and 

get busy.

W. F. Cockshutt. member for Brant
ford in the Canadian House of Com- ! 
mons and prominent In the councils, 
of the Conservative party. Is reported 
to have stated In a speech that the 
Borden navy proimsals contemplated 
„ permanent policy of contribution, 
and h" heartily approved of tt. If that I 
Is so, Mr. Borden had better say good- I 
bye to ofllie. The Canadian people will I 
never submit to a proposition of that I 
kind. It would be subversive of thoj| 
autonomous principle of government 
they struggled so hard to obtain I 
seventy years ago. Mr. Cockshutt. like
Mr. Antes, another prominent member!
of the Conservative party. Is out of I 
date. They should have lived nine I 

hundred years ago. when they, would | 
have been the most humble anil 

. obsequious servitors of a scow ling | 

feudal baron.

CHICAGO AN OCTOPUS.

The United States Secretary for War 
has recently given hla attention to 
subject of great Importance to Cana
dian and Am.-rl- tn Interests on <»« 
Gréât Lakes. This was an application 
by the Sanitary District of Chicago for 
permission to divert ten thousand cubic 
feet of water per second from Lake 
Michigan Instead of 4,167 feet as at 
present authorized. The object of the 
diversion, as set forth In the applica
tion, la to improve the sanitary condi
tion of Chicago by a greater dilution of 
the sewage which Is emptied Into the 
canal *hich connecta Lake Michigan 
with the Des Plaines river.

The secretary has refused the appli
cation, against which the Canadian 
government, six states, twenty-three 
, ltica and the great navigation Intra-

"htftdesaai&aflaeuHMH «wiwrafrd-.

THE EXCEPTION.
From the Boston Globe.

Hotel Clerk—So the audience wanted
"^n'Cr' mf'^’ns.ormln, aggregation)

—All but one guy. who had passed 
counterfeit dollar on ue. ___ __

© o o
IN A HURRY.

From the Chicago Tribune.
The trouble with the average u>an la I 

that he want» to reap hla reward before It |

“rlpe- _ _ - o o o
CREATES A DEMAND.

The advertising manager while looking I 
through one of the down-town .ouinatol 
came aero»» tkla rural Item: I

"Whm a duck taya an <kg! tt Just wad « 
dice off aa though nothing had happerr-d j 
When a In-n lays an egg tt raisea such a | 
commotion that the entire rnighborhood|

la arous'd. ‘ . ,__
■Tl... hen takes,this mesne nf advert's- 

Ing. hence the demand for hens' eggs, cut| 
tor ducks' eggs."—Ex.

o o o
BACK TO the FIRE.

From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.
•A burnt child dreads the fire," save the! 

old proverb. But that do-«n't apply to 
grown people. In 1112 3.640 divorced per-1 
rani remarried In the city of Lna Angela».

cabinet.
The auditor-general - la an official 

who make» an axamlnttlsn. •* •T«T

He point» out that the diversion of
such a large volume ef water would

mrtce-ew examination of every *--------* ,Wh6 makes .mrieuelF-Interfer» with. navigation.
XI»A '1*h* »■—*** SRftAswg 515=^5; tibaucted m-1he last

... Anan>. sniëtrt*brmy d«s4a elx wears show Ihat.ttwould ra-
ha authdrtoea TrT kiucTTh. lake level, from «.Inch,, o,

i money for wMci. there la no legislative 
ganction fit not based upoa a special 

'Wr- *1* Lteutenaafo

Zvnm fiTwtoB •r-’t- -hatGovernor. . w-r—t-
eeaaiUiite* ttCSt-™.-.,---.-.-.... - ™aea»i»UHi« tuv "r3=3V.-^-..-.r - ......
to be Anally deternilncd by tt# «îtoF
ney-general. upon wbora report the 
treasury board may authorize the min
uter of finance te lw* » che»ue Irre- 
epectivo el tt» et. M». auditor
PU,l lu «4WW. there" f- I

IMAGINATION.

aluco.-the lake levels from 4.$.lnchtii on 
the 6L Lawrence river to 6 $ Inches In 
Lakes Huron and Michigan, at poan 
lesre)». «W . lowering y* et being

Zloir ' . *aC*f.

ptH8d».~w»glfths afr.7tttonst idrortage
would be roast 1„ "âSfîiS,
would aubatantlany Injure all the Can
adian and American harbors on the 
lakes >nd at Montreal the river level 

-'••* t r--d e foot. On It*

Record Bargains in Fashion
able Coats for Women

VALUES FROM $35.00 TO $37.50 TO CLEAR AT $18.75 
VALUES FROM $27.50 TO $30.00 TO CLEAR AT $12.60 
VALUES TO $15.00 TO CLEAR AT . ................$5.00

FEW women would like to make these eoata for the 
price ,ve are asking for the coats complete. You can 

have the coats for less than the materials or the making 
is worth if you shop on Friday morning, and what may 
be of greater interest., there are dozens of styles to choose 
from, and all are the latest and most popular.

See the window displays on View street for these 
wonderful values. Why deny yourself the pleasure of 
one of the best coats that has been placed on the market 
this season when t’ou can have it at a mere fraction ot its 
costt

TO make a clearance of our fine felt ahaju-s 
for women, we have market! them all 

down to $1.00 and 50c each.
In these two grout's there are several differ

ent colors that are very popular, and there is a
tremendous assortment of shapes, so that it 
Should be all easy matter for you to get- some
thing that will give you entire satisfaction.
AT ÿl.OO there are plain felt shapes of excel

lent quality, stitched felt hats trimmed with 
bauds, and a nice assortment with plush 
cm wns.

AT SOf various colors and shapes arc to be had
in gotnl felt*.

FOU THE CHILDREN we are offering îi beat)- 
tiful assortment of trimmed felt hats m a 
varietv of styles and colors.. Your choice 
at .... .. ............................................30*

A Big Sale of Wom
en’s Evening Slippers 

Friday
Regular values to $1.50 reduced to ... $2.95 
Regular values to $3.50 reduced to.... $1.95

TÎEMENDOUS reductions, but we are deter
mined to clean out the lot as speedily as 

possible. Here are a few of the details but vou 
must see the shoes to appreciate their worth. 
AT $2.95 there are lilaek satin strap slippers, 

Colonial pumps and ordinary pumps finished 
with a neat rosette, also pumps and slippers 
ill liaient leather and gun metal.

AT XI.95 we are offering black satin, gun 
metal and patent leather pumps, also patent 
leather and kid strap slippers.

Women Can Buy a Very Desir- FT 
able Costume Friday Morning for W
NOT A SINGLE COSTUME WORTH LESS THAN $15, 

AND SOME WORTH MORE

EVEN the good navy blue serges and the diagonal 
Berges are included in this lot, and there is a very 

niee assortment of blacks and tweed mixtures if you pre
fer them. > .

The materials from which these costumes arc maun 
cannot be purchased at the price we are offering the en
tire garaient ready to wear.

Samples of these bargains are to be seen m the \ tew 
street windows, and if a combination of wondorfulh 
good quality and an unusually small price is an attraction 
the entire stock should be moved in a few hours after the 
store is opened.

A- Great Clearance Sale of Plain and Fancy Waists
Commences Friday Morning

wvavtpti REDUCTIONS THAN EVER SHOULD MÀKE THIS DEPARTMENT A VERY 
Susy CENTRE ME THE WINDOW DISPLAYS POE THE WONDERFUL VALUES WE

ARE OFFERING
DELAINES AND FLANNELETTE WAISTS. WORTH FROM 

$3.50 TO $4.50, REDUCED TO $2.95
And th-w arc very few In the lot that are marked aa low as «S 3». 

The fart !» that th# majority are of the Maher grade. We have a full 
range of size» and a variety of etyles from which you can make yeur

ALL THE HIGH PRICED FLANNEL WAISTO REDUCER 
GRADES THAT HAVE NEVER BOLD FOR LESS THAN 

$4.50 WILL BE CLEARED AT $2.96
,Quality In the material and the tailoring and the ease with which, 

the garment» fit are the feature» that you will notice more than any- 
ttUng^elae l„ tbl. line. They are good right through, look good and ar, 
I bargain that few women can afford to mlae. Ion rave at least ll.-S. 
>n every garment you purchase.

BLACK TAFFETA SILK WAISTS AT SUBSTANTIAL RE
DUCTIONS

REG. $2.75 GRADES ARE MARKED DOWN TO......... $L60
REG $3.75 GRADES ARB MARKED DOWN TO......... 12.95

Onlv on rare occaelona do we reduce the price on thl* line of waist*, 
but we doxen. including all Mxe., that we Intend to clean
out on Friday and have made the reduction» W
There la aura to be a strong demand, so be at the «tore at an ear y

TO CLEAN UP FOUR LINES OF FLANNELETTE AND DE
LAINE WAISTS

ALL OUR 50c VALUES HAVE BEEN CUT DOWN TO 25c 
ALL OUR 75c VALUES HAVE BEEN CUT DOWN TO 60c 
ALL OUR $1.26 VALUES HAVE BEEN CUT DOWN TO $1.00 
ALL OUR $1.90 VALUES HAVE BEEN CUT DOWN TO $1.25

The regular price* that we have quoted are below the average pri< *• 
for waists of the same standard of quality, and now that the price* 
have experienced another cut It Is nearly giving the garments nw«>. 
All sizes are to be hnd and there is e very wide assortment of styles 
and colors from which you can choose.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS TO MAKE A CLEARANCE OF 
BEAUTIFUL SILK WAISTS. VALUES FROM $3.75 TO 

$10.00 ABB REDUCED TO $2.95
What do you think of such reductions? Are they not tempting?’ See the, display ot the waists In the windows and you will admit tlro« 

the values are sufficiently tempting to make a woman spend her Iasi 
dollar on a garment that she wilt take a delight In wearing.

It la Impossible to go Into detailed descriptions, there are dozens of 
Styles, colors, patterns, etc., from which you can make your choice, 
but the window display la a source of Interest to all women who de
light In pretty clothe».

The part the Imagination plays In 
cities and the greet navigation inter- causing and raring many of the Ilia 
-7, bikes' s'ronsly etatpeicff'’vw fto»h lw*«4r tadsaanew beço.
ests of tte lakes ” - ™1 a._V_î- - "iuutljlr demonstrated aa ht thera

of a Glasgow lady who suffers from 
severe nervous hesdarhea The otill 
remedy she acknowledge» la Bo-and- I 
go's pills.r These aiaeiiTaWeet *. -cure. | 
she says. One evening recently ihe| 
ritMtflnliw1 "f'wrrerrdnd. attack... 
her request the little white pill was 
brought with a glass of water to "get 
U over." ' The effect wns marvellous! '
'-ft'ithln à'iew minutes W »Wnf 'W 
elated she- feta better, and within half 
an hour the" head’..-lie wo* «ans 1
a erne the lady's sturortH aod’tBrT 
h- or. hold'» amusement when: on 
one going to wash out the drtnHi-g | 
klaus next mornlag, tlv, tit 11® wVtc'l 
tfIU way found all-king to the hot,yn> j 
—Glasgow News.’ • . ‘

In the Men’s Clothing Section Remark
able Bargains Are to Be Had

men S $20 00 AND $22.50 SUITS REDUCED TO $11.75

FANCY worsteds, serge* of the Ixntt quality and tweeds that will 
stand lot* of h«rd wear, are the materials from which the emts 

urn ma.lw and th" tailoring is all that you could tush ter have even if 
vou were Having t!T# rcgulor prices. , .
" Either the single or double-breasted style* are to be hnd m sizes 
from 32 to 44. nnd the assortment of colors and patterns is wide 
enough to please men of all taste».

$10 00 CANADIAN TWEED SUITS FOR *5.75 TO CLEAR 
Only 37 suits in the lot, and they are a good, strong line that are 

well suited for every-day wear. Single and double-breasted, and 
the colors are hrowm." gray and green mixtures. Sizes 38 to>4-, 
MEN’S" WORK PANTS. VALUES FROM $3 TO $2.60 FOR *1.50

Tweeds ami Bedford.eoma are the matenajs and the. sized MW 
from 32 to 44. No better values to be had at the pnee. ^

66 BOVS' SUITS, VALUES $6.75 AND $7.00, FOR *4.75
Made in the doubMrvaïfmGSi^M'-SMôli'irÿlee and tailored 

-eo-St -tit* Ltul and.ta retain their ehajw.- Tweed* and worsteds are toe 
materials and there s lots of pattonid^

rarra

DAVID

Fine Underskirts. Values to
$5.75 for $1.75

SALE COMMENCES AT A30 A.M. FRIDAY
HOT 81LK8, plain alike, aatlns and silk moire are 

—1 the mnterlaia and the colora are black, tan, 
orowri. navy, green, black, and white stripes and a va- 
riety of pole shades. Such values os these should 
not laat very long so be at the etore In good time and - 
ivotd disappointment. ------

See the View street windows for particulars as to 
style and for more convincing evidence of their worthy

Reductions in the Men’s Furnish
ing Dept, for Friday’s Shoppers
Again we refer you to the window display. There 

ta nothing like. tte. goods telling their own «tory, 
they tell It In «Impie language and give the buyer 

every opportunity to form ht» own opinion aa to the 
value of the goodf we offer.
BOTW 44WKAIKB8—About U doiea are here 1» the 

button■ on ■ the-ehaulder and the puH-over-the-head 
styles, made or WHe raatmterr. and heavy homer- - 
comb wool mixtures, and oolore blue, brown, reda 
and green» In rarioua shades are to be cleaned out. 
They are In elsaa for hope from 1 to 4 year* and the 
regular price la up to 7«e. Gale price........ 3Bt

DQUBLB BHAPHP UN BN COLLAR», aulteble for 
boy. A her. til weew ***'*--

"ëuiirWBse im a doien. ter ................... ......, n-.IH
MEN'S LINEN COLLARS -tn"Ttm ’ turnadosrn sharps 

ère .to be had !n odd «âaea. Regutor «1.6» value.
1er ..................... » ............. ......................................................... see1

WOOL SWEATERS FOR BOTE—There are a heavy 
honeycomb knit line In brown Bnlahed with n green 

. etrtpa. ®U«. Zunttoethtog .tor e*ool wearand
ths price Is only........................... ...................... .. »»*!»*▼.

Jjggg" THE 'DOUGLAS BTRKErr ^WHfOOWS.
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Dandruff BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY Lei Us Show You These Seeps
Disappears $1800OLIVE STREET, one block from Sea, 10x120. Price 

6VTLE* STREET, between Coot and Vancouver, 49x136. Price $2300 

MONTEREY AN1> SARATOGA, beautiful double corner. 141x143. A 
snap ut.............. ............................. .. ................................... .............................. ..$6000

Ladies' Tailor. ■Win. Stewart. men's 
tailor, room 6. Hay nee

Sands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral di
rectors, 1515 Quadra street. Phonefor 50c Blk„ Fort street

Do You 1 Like Marshmallow? If so
you will like Rochon's as it's different 
from anyth n* else made. Our candie» 
and cho<‘olote# have no .equal. Corner 
X lew and I Mancha r 1. •

Feur Per Cent.—You can it------ It
your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The B. O Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to w.vhdraw the total

You simply invest in a bot
tle of Bowes’ Dandruff (’tire 
ami Hair Tonie. A very few 
spplieations will rid your 
scalp of Dandruff. Cooling 
ami invigorating, it not only 
cures Dandruff/ but prevents 
tlie hair falling out, and all 
for 50c.

thk.sk are SURE MONEY-MAKERS.

HICK & FRASER 1503 Douglas Street 
Opposite City HaU

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th, 1913. •

• St. Andrew's anti Caledonian Society.
—The annual “at home'* In connection 
>x 1th the above society take* place In 
the ConnauKht hall on Monday even
ing, 27th Inst., at 7.46. Tip» committee 
In charge have now completed their 
programme and In addition to a splen
did concert a real Scotch dance pro
gramme v 111 be carried through. 
Table» will be set for 7.46 o'clock and 
It Is hoped that all friend» will try tv 
avail themselves of a good night'» en
joyment. Ticket*/ (gents, 75c, ladles 
26c) are on sale by members of thé 
committee or can be hail at door . on. 
evening of “at home.” •

A XINE » CREEK.
' ^ FAfH IYAV (V TWX/UAD

Hanna A Thomsen, Pandora Ave.—
Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connection*. Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

JAN. 23 EACflMYo'TH’jfEAt)
| eJoHtt KtNDRICK^yVNGJ

Cyru» H. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

8. P. C. A.—faaes of cruelty 'phone 
inspector Russell, 1921; secretary, 
L17SS- •DRUG F^ORE

IN WORKING DRESS.
This cheerless gerb, so drab and dread. 
In which old Winter doth appear 
Is Nature's working-garment gray 
In which she labors day by day 
Preparing for the Gifts of May, 

When Spring the blest,
All gaily dressed.
And full of mirth.

Shell make her debut on the earth. 
Who hath the eye and ear 
E’en new can see end hear 
Her happy Elfin throng 
Rehearsing all day long 
The paeans they will sing 

In honor of the new-born Spring!

Contractors, Leak!—CHOICE HR
DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS, etc. In 
stock, R. a. Green * Co., Phone 3351. 
Shop at U6S North Park street. Es
timates free. •

1228 Government Street 

Phonee 426 and 480

The B. C. Funeral Co., Chas. Hay
ward, president, are located In their 
new premises. 7>34 Broughton Street. *

Do You Like Marshmallow? If so
you will like Rochon's a» It's different 
from anythl-tg else made. Our candles 
and chocolates have no equal. Corner 
View and J lanchard ' •A Good Buy Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash. 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the fo’ldwlng day. thorough
ly washed. Pho. 3339. 2613 Bridge
Street. •

Templar»’ Social.—The members of 
the Ntrill Heewtritr»- lodge.—Ntn—frSr htT 
ternationa! order of Good Templars,

One of the txert sttrs tn the city. w ill hold a basket social in the Good 
Templars' hall, 721 'Caledonian avenue 
Thursday evening. It will open at 9 
o'clock. Prizes will be given for, the 
best baskets. There will be no adinls-

wlth large eight-roomed 
It Is the last word In 

point of view, beauty, convenir 
en-ce and comfort.

PRICE $12.000 

Good Tunis.............

73x111 Phone 864 for good mlllwoTM. 
double load. Si 50 sing!,

Teaming.—/!. F Rlswanger. dealer 
In coal and teaming. Phone F2993. •

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Eat- Beans and Be Happy.—Bake

them In one of Brown's brown bean 
pots and they will he nutritious arid 
appetizing. They will stand an enor
mous heat. J^)c to 7ric.
Brown A <*o.. 130? Douglai

Denies Purchasing Property. Fred
.l^indsiicrg denies the report cir
culated through the city that he has 
purchased thirty-live thousand dollars' 
worth of Port Angeles realty, and he 
is arranging fo put up a concrete 
building which will cost In the neigh
borhood of thirty thousand dollars.

Victoria Dally Times. January 23. 18*3.

Dr Helmcken, in moving a vote* of thanks at the meeting of the 
electors last evening tn the interests of Simeon Duck,"candidate fur the 
legislature, said the government should"build a railway to I'prt Rupert. 
“We require a producing population and we do not want money to go 
out of the country. Instead of keeping it heré“ 1

Mr. Henry Norm an, of the Pall Mall Guette, will arrive In Victoria 
this evenliij..

The suit for libel brought by the lion John Robson, provi^ial sec
retary. against J K Butor; éditer and publisher »i tin- Mam!and Guar-

}. F. BELBEN Street.

617 Cormorant Street Salt Can't Eat It.—Salt can't eat the 
lop of our salt shakers becau»e they 
are made of glass. The cleanest and 
most aatisf t« t try ah ik.-r# ,»n tlv 
market Pretty shape. 20e each R. A 
Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas Street. •

Telephone 1166. Residency R2684

IT’S IN OURKnox Church Meeting.—TJ»e "annual 
congregational meeting of Knox Pres
byterian church will bt- held this even
ing, commencing at 3 o'clock. Reports

dtan. was ailed in the supreme court to-dayfrom the various branches of the u:ork

WINDOW NOW
Hotel Ritz.—Cafe and Grill Is now 

open to the public. Cuisine the finest; 
white chefs and" unexcelled service; 
banquets a speciality. Phone 3894. 
corner Fort and Douglae. •

xx ill be presented and definite action 
taken with a ' view to providing ac
commodation for the rap:dly growing 
congregation All members and friends 
of the church are expected to attend. 
Refreshments will be served.

Mr. E. G. Prior was elected by acclamation for the House of Com
mons to-day. Hon. Mr De Cosmos, although presented with a requisi
tion. refused to contest the seat at the present time.

E. B. Marvin has removed opposite hi»-old stand on Wharf street, 
lately occupied by Howard Tilton.

FOR SALE
•0 feet on Richardson street, be

tween Moss and Linden $4.400

6 roomed house cn Ftnlayson
atreet ..........................................S'200

1 roomed house cn Transit road. 
Price .. .. .. ........ $7.000

Borne lota tn Esquimau district 
11150 and up.

These are worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
! 10 Pemberton Blk. Phone 2S0t

For good care Phone $0? Auto and 
Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug
las. •

THIS MELODIOUS, MODERN ESTEY ORGAN, 
READY TO DO DUTY IN YOUR CHURCH, SCHOOL 

LODGE OR HOME
Munirai instruments may come and musical instru
ments may go, but there is not likely to be an in
vention that will fill the place now occupied by the 
pipe orgau when full, round, rich, soulful melody is 
desired.

It lias long been recognized that the pipe organ 
fulfills best the requirements of musical accompani
ment in church, chapel and lodge. Latterly the morn 
progressive schools of the land have adapted the pipe 
organ to their needs. But music-lovers are only just 
finding out what the Eatey Organ can mean in the 
HOME.

The piano has ils place ami fills it well, but tile 
pipe organ also lias a place—an important place— 
which cannot be filled by any other instrument. Per
haps the music of no other instrument is so soul- 
satisfying, so completely satisfactory. The wind 
among the reeda produces sounds that seem to be 
nearer to Nature’s harmony than any others artificial- 
ly produced.

The Eatey Organ Is, of course, known everywhere. 
It la sold only through the best class of music dealers 
throughout the werld. It is manufactured by crafts
men of lifelong experience. It was first built in 1846 
and has been growing better ever since. More than 
380,000 of these Organs have been built and sold. II 
is unquestionably tits host and most satisfactory 
Organ to buy for any purpose.

Come right away it you are interested, See the 
splendid model we are showing and learn about out

Knight» of Columbu» Ball.—« »\\ mg
to an error In last night's account of 
the coming Knights of Columbus ball 
the following plates where tickets can 
be purchased were omitted: Wllker- 
son'i Jewelry Store, Spence A 
Doherty"# and Short. Hill A Duncan'#. 
These are In addition to Fitzpatrick A 
O'Connell'», and A. B. Stewart, of 
Monk A Montelth, Ltd.

FRIDAY'S STANDING COMMITTEE. HACKMEN TO FIGHT BY-LAW.
Auto» for Hire.—Phone*, day 4368 

night L44SI; stylish cars; expert drlv 
*r*. quick service. 4

Several Have Been Summoned to Po
lice Court for Violation» of 

New Rules.

Alteration of Principle Goee Into EL 
feet To-morrow—Te Suit

Bueine»» Men.Locke Reoairs and Keys.—Whites
i Knapton. 610 Pandora street. Phone
1439 •

Step# are being taken by the hack- 
men of the city to light the new pro- 
x lirions added to the licensed vehicles 
by-law. Several received summonsed 
to-day to answer In to-morrow"* po
lice court to charge* of violating the 
new rules, and a lawyer ha* been en
gaged with a view to determining If 
the by-law rann„t l*e set aside, a» 
some of It# provision* are felt to be" 
unjust. Among the charge* laid are 
those of not displaying the license tag 
and of driving without a license:

The new principle of a standing com
mittee of the whole council to thresh 
out city business, will come Into oper
ation to-morrow The streets com
mittee which formerly »at at 4 o'clock 
on Friday afternoon will give place to 
the new- committee. Hence the busi
ness of the exenlng will he largely 
b«»ard of work* affair#

Tills Idea Is a reversion to the policy
idopted bj Mayor Mortal during hi*

the iliiiir. and \x ill 
•xtent with alder-

Roofing.—Slate. Tar and Gravel. Re
in ir* promptly attended to We guar
antee all new work Geo. Thoma#,

Fined For Having Opium, —Chita Low
Kee was fined 3™6 and costs by Magis
trate Ja> this morning for having 
opium in hi* possession, and Mar 
Bing was lined $25 and cost* for fre
quenting a place where, opium was 
smoked. Th*-se two men and an elab
orate outlit of opium smoking tara- 
triiernalla appeared In police count a* 
the result of a raid on 536 Fl#<uurd 
street last night by Detective* Heather 
and Edens No evidence was given as 
both men pleaded guilt) .

Roof» Made Fire-Proof by Newton 
A Greer Co., 1326 Wharf street, makers 
of "Nag” Roof composition. •

Eequimalt Voters' League.—A meet 
ing of th-- K»quima!t Voter*' Le-igu, 
will be
Sailors H

Ladles' and Gent*' Suits made 
to order In advance spring 
style*, at special suie prices. 

Assured satisfaction.

the cityattehdanc
DANCE A BRIGHT SUCCESS.,me. Thursday at $ p

Many Guests at Event Held by Law 
Students and Wanderers' Clubs,

Outbreak of Fire.—Shortly aftei* 10 
o'clock this morning the fir- depart
ment ha-l a run to the premises at 606 
Yates street, near the corner of Gov
ernment street. The wall and cocoa- 
nut matting near the stove were burn
ing in the office* of Dr. E H. Denoxan. 
Vpon the arrival of the department the 
outbreak was quickly subdued. The 
staff from headauarters.. also Nos. 2 
and 3. responded to the alarm

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF 
THE HOTEL KAISERHOF. 

VICTORIA. B. C.
New York Tailors

730 FORT ST. The member* of the Law Students 
and Wanderers' football clubs gave one 
of (he most enjoyable dances of the 
winter last evening at the Alexandra 
Club, two hundred and fifty guest» 
participating In the enjoyments so

We wish you to be present at the 
formal opening of the Hotel Kalserhof 
on Friday. January 24 We claim this 
new hostelry to l»e an Innovation, in 
that many .unique and distinctive 
features have been Introduced which 
make it replete with everything to af
ford comfort and convenience to Its 
patrons. In coming, you are assured 
from Mr. Koste*bader, the manager, 
a most hearty and pleasurable wel-

The latch utring will be on the out
side"' at the Hotel Kalserhof, corner 
Johnson and Blanchard Streets. Frl-

whlch had charge of
■He and the excellent arrangement*Mica.

Swimming Club Meeting.—The an
nual meeting of the Y M. t* A. Swim
ming and Live-Saving (Tub will he 
held this evening at 8 o'clock In the 
Y M. C; A. to elect officer* for the 
-nsulng year and also to discuss the 
i hampl.»n*hlp meet to be held on Sat- Full-Press Suite W,nt,d.. 6i)t Yetr,
irday evening. February 1 day, January 24 Street.

being In charge of Mr*. Jenner. I>ecor- easy term*.ution* of evergreens and polnsettaui In 
the ballroom, and of red and white 
carnation* In the supper-room, gave a 
very genial touch of color to the rooms, 

I while the popular host» succeeded no 
j cleverly ip entertaining their guests
llial ,n,i eumu mu,l nntll

PLIM LEY'S It's AH RightIf You Get It at CASE DE3I0N T
length, 6 feet 6% lnchea; with Blow 

Handle; I feet 8% Inches. Height •
1Count the 
Indians 
on the 
road! '* I The KISSEL-KAR M l inçMi with Pipe Top, 9 feet 11

We Sell For Inches. Depth. 1 feet 8 Inches; with 
Pédala. 4 feet I Inches. Weight (boxed), 
276 pound»; Pipe Top add» 165 pound*

SIX MONTHS FOR JO SOW.

the COMFORT CAR Chinaman Had Friend» Among Indians 
—Nobody Knew How He Lived.Cash Only

FLETCHER BROSthe past thrn* month*, but his occu
pation for the next six will be forever 
a mutter of public record. Jo i 
vuned of vagrancy to police co 
morning and on the strength 
evidence given by Detective M« 
was committed to prison 1 
month*, during which time he will be 
asked to perforin .suffit lent arduous 
toll to reimburse the province fur his

T have known the accused for about 
three month»/' said the police detec
tive. “lie bang* about lower Jolmaoft; 
street, and l #ee him frequently down 
-under- th# bridae Whenev er 1 ask him

J. E. PAINTER Western Canada’s Largest Music House. i
1231 Government Street • Victoria, B, 0.

of the

& SON TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THE OPEN COUNTRYPhene 636 604 Cormorant St,

Bapto Paint*Japalao. Lorain Rangs*it '• at year door whan you rida
Victoria motorist* now have an 'opportunity ot comparing the splen

did 18U KISSEL Mol'ELS w|th tgg$ many other cars which claim their 
ittvntion Two.était rti tlo m .st
question are made <»u behalf of the KISSEL."

The Indiaa Motocycle Let Your
Anybody who hue ever'ridden a bicycle

Garage Doormamrr tbw ■ht«hw'ti ■vtr-'frre- how h- 11 ve#: he naxx Wtl" fcidT'iW’l 
and haa no money. Whenever he sees

rntrrrfurfand -ikdftwmrnt and tinHtttUeri structural strength
V.M.C.A. SCHOOL You need no mechanical knowledge or 

•kill. You need only V» become familiar' 
with the control dey).<e«, and in the IIndian 
they’re any Hippie. _ A twi»t_<rf the wriat 
applies and release» the power, and 
absolute control is euuireJ ,-»t all timee. 
rhe “Indian" hold* all the record*.

and endurance. "">
Call and let us tell you more about It. Move With theIndian he goes up and ip#akx to

Lim-and. th* two disappear together. L 
‘don't kpdW what they do/’

Jo Sow, said he was a sick ChlnamSi 
and aakejMO lu>-aent 4o-4he hospital.—.

T.aent you Afeeçc before," said the 
magistrate/* and no cure was effected."

"I think the^rock pile would cure 
trim nwire qattfefy? said CTrtef Lang
ley. who acted for th* Crown In Mr.

Slightest TouchPlimléÿ's Prices forrtvll HerTechnical, Elementary
Land Surveyors.

Kissel-Kars#et us show you thv- wonderful 1918See Educatienal Secretary
motlele. Come hi and let us deoioeetrete toyou troubl*

Prices From $290Y. M. C. tbe.meay infallible «WuffS 9* 0» Cannon•STS*rtwrlteaep modebi. $2 MW $
Si^ooi-cyllnder modelsBlnndard and View Ft*. Harrison's absence. 

TiWb..senleacefoHowadt an uneqiinUed Heavy Bteel LockPhone 59i* See It »n4 you'll

THOMAS PLIMLEY730, Vîtes Street 
Phene 698

727-731 Johnson 
Phene 6*7

Auto- alQ fa*i Stand, corner Fort
fid I>ougla*. Phone now 107. •

o o «
Tern and Jerry, at the BlemârlL •

B. C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Racine Hinge* Reaver Beard»

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Oil]!]
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Shipping It<2wv from Day to Day

FAST HUN MADE UP 
COAST BY STEAMER

COMES IN FROM ’FRISCO 
IN TWO DAYS 15 HOURS

Craftsman' Bucked Northerly 
Swell—Passed Workman in 
Straits—Big Cargo Aboard

Although she bucked a heavy north
erly swell all the way up the coast the 
Harrison liner Vraftsman. Capt. May 
cock, made the voyage front Han Fran 
cisco to Victoria in two days, fifteen 
hours, which la sidendld steaming for 
a vessel of her class. The Craftsman 
came Into port early this morning, 
completing her long voyage from Liv
erpool and other European ports, and 
Is now berthed at the Outer Docks, 
putting off 1.100 tons of freight.

Capt May cock had nothing startling 
to relate In connection with the voy
age. Beautiful weather was met from 
the time she cleared the Mersey until 
she was off Satina Crus. A heavy 
southeast cale set in and the big 
f team ship dipped and dived Into tho 
big setts which were running. Again 
when running for San Pedro the 
Craftsman fell In with another spell 
o> bad weather, and in this case the 
sea was even worse than that off Sa
lins Cruz. The freighter pitched heav
ily in the seas and much water was 
thrown.on deck. *

Passed Workman In Straits.
Capt. Mayceek said this morning 

that the Craftsman was just leaving 
tho Straits of Magellan as the. Ill-fated 
steamship Workman, her sister ship, 
was entering. The Workman is ashore 
fifteen miles south of Rio De Janeiro,

• and latest reports state that she will 
be a total loss.

Huge cargoes are now being offered 
for shipment from European ports to 
the North Pacific, according to Capt. 
May cock. The Craftsman left Liver
pool with every hold -filled to its ca
pacity. The business on this route has 
built up remarkably, considering the 
fact that it was established less than 
two years ago. If the trade continues 
to Increase at the rate it has done dur
ing the past yedr additional boats will 
be required to handle the business.

The Craftsman Is on her Second vby- 
age to Victoria, and Capt. Maycock 
says that she is posted to make anoth
er sailing from Liverpool. The steam
ship will proceed to Vancouver at the 
end of the week Her 1,100 tons of car
go consigned to Victoria Include liait*, 
paints, oils, iron plates, steel„.#ffrders. 
whiskey and general merchandise.

The Craftsman will load a return 
cargo at the Sound and San Francisco. 

V White discharging at the Bay City the 
Craftsman also took on some of the 
freight billed for the homeward trip

ANOTHER DAY LOST 
BY MAIL VESSELS

Another day Is being lost by 
the two Royal Mall steamships 
Monteagle* Capt. Davison and 
M&rama, Capt. Rolls, as a result 
of the late arrlvrJ of the malls 
from England. Messages from 
Vancouver say that the Marama 
will not sail for the Antipodes 
until to-morrow afternoon at 1 
o’clock, which means that she 
will not leave here until to-mor
row evening. The Monteagle Is 
not leaving until Sunday. The 
former Is two days late and the 
latter four days behind her 
schedule In sailing.

ATTEMPT TO FLOAT 
CHESLAKEE FAILS

STEAMER ROLLED OVER 
WHEN ALMOST AFLOAT

Towed to Shallow Water 
Where She Sank — Expect 
to Have Her Up in 10 Days

MASTER Of SAILER DIES;
IS BURIED AT SEA

Seattle, Jan. 23—Ninety-three days 
from Port Gamble with lumber enrg 
for Valparaiso. the barquentlne 
Amazon put In at lqutque, Chile, 
Tuesday, reporting that her master. 
Capt. MacleOd, had died during the 
voyage down the coast, and had been 
burled at *eo. The Amazon sailed 
from P*»rt Gamble October £ an- 
passed out at Cape Flattery October 24
The mm i.f rapt Hadlee**# aeâlh wa
received yesterday In a cablegram 
the Seattle merchants’ exchange.

The schooner Gamble, which arrived 
at P-*rt Town«end yesterday from Hilo, 
proceeded to 'Winslow to overhaul, 
aTt«-r which she will ~tonr - t7> "Pi 
Gamble and load lumber for the West

Just as the feat of raising the sunken 
steamer Cheslakee was about complet
ed at* Van Anda, Texada Island, last 
night, the vessel, which carried seven 
people to their death, rolled over and 
Started to settle In deep water once 
more The salvage steamer Maude, 
which was standing by, put a llpe 
aboard the Cheslakee when she start' d 
to settle, and towed her Into shoal 
water, where she capsized und sank.

According to news received here this ,
morning the Cheslakee sank in 15 tret I tivurg.e Brown, Nanaimo 
of water at l,ow tide, but Is now upright 
and the salvors expect to have her 
afloat in ten days’ time. Capt. W. H.
Logan, of the London Salvage Com
pany, Is superintending the salvage op
erations w hich are being carried out by 
the British Columbia Salvage Com
pany. v

The salvors have been working on

USE!
BETTERMITIE

C. P. R. FREIGHT AGENTS 
PLANNING IMPROVEMENTS

Held Meeting To-day to Ar
range System—Benefit to 

Shippers and Consignees
t

Better conditions for both shippers 
and consignees of freight over V. P. K. 
lines are promised by that company 
for the future. Household goods are 
to receive especial attention and all 
kinds of merchandise and freight 
brought Into or shipped from British 
Columbia are to be -attended under 
new system. By the new system, 
which will be introduced immediately, 
the company will try to overcome de
lays to which some linns are sub
jected.

Dock and freight agents from Van
couver. „NeW Westminster, Nanaimo, 
Port Albernl, Beattie and Victoria 
gathered at the C. P. R- offices to 
day and talked over matters pertain
ing to the work of lat department. 
The agents sat all day discussing 
weighty problems and they now be
lieve that they have hit upon a scheme 
which will eliminate to a great extent 
the troubles and delays which both 
shippers and consignees have suffered 
In the past.

This was the first meeting of its 
kind to be held and according to Lin 
coin Smith, who initiated the Idea, It 
will not be the last. The C. P. R. will 
bring Its freight*department up to the 
highest state of efficiency and will 
carry out a number of reforms im
mediately*.

Among those who attended the 
meeting to-day were the following: 
H. F. Bishop. Victoria; W. P. Martin, 
Vancouver; H. F Howard, Seattle;

A. T. Trc-

Promising Property for

Perspicacious Purchasers
8T. ANNE STREET, Oak Bay. Three fine lots 

for ................................    #5400
VANCOUVER STRUCT, near King’s, 50x120. 

Fur..................;............... ................... .................*2450

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
BROOKE STREET, Wx 120, faring south. #2000

WOODLAND AVENUE, 60x120, with good view, 
price.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  gJOOO

MACKENZIE STREET, 50x135, close 
Price.................................   #2500

PHONE IAS 521 r<

TRANSPORTATION

Doub|eTrack Route
Three trains dally from .

Chicago to New York and 
Philadelphia via Niagara 

Falls
Two trains dally from Chicago to

Detroit, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, 
Portland and Boston

Standard Pullman and Tourist Sleeping Cars.

Through Tickets—Choice pf Routes.

C. F. EARLE. City Passenger and Ticket Agent 
Qlflce, Wharf Street Near Post Office

vessel without going on the decks. 
There Will be fwo outside windows In 
each state room which will give much 
better ventilation thnn by the old ar
rangement. with both window and door 
leading t" tho deck.

On the bridgé deck aft of the Con
gress will la* a covered space fifty feet 
square. Ineloaed In glass, especially 
provided for dancing, and on the sa me 
deck a well arrang'd smoking room.

The new liner Is the first of two pal
atial steamships to be built for the 
Pacific Coast Steamship Company. She 
will be a twin screw steel vessel. 17 
per cent, larger than the President and 
Governor, and capable of maintaining 
a speed of IR 1-2 knots sn hour. She 
will be twenty-live feet longer than 
the Governor and five feet wider. The 
Congress will be placed on the Seat
tle-San Francisco. Han Pedro, Los 
Angeles and San Diego route.

nouth, Port Albernl; E. Goulet, New
Westminster; C. W. Melntush, agent gewar(j Zigzagged Her Way
ofthe Esquimau * Nanallll-, Kail war; 
A. M. Anderson, claims clerk, Vic
toria; J. Black, claims clerk, Vancou
ver; W. H. Gardiner, district freight 
agent for Victoria; H. F. Clend* nulng. 
district freight agent for Vancouver; 
Capt. Neroutsvs, marine superlnten-

the wreck for some time and last night rient of |he British Columbia Coast
Service, and Lincoln Smith, assistant 
to the manager of the service.

Mr Clendenning presided 
meeting.

over the

at low water had all the openings 
plugged up. The pumps were started 
and gradually the Cheslakee began to 
come to the surface When nearly all 
the water had been taken out of her she 
developed a list and commenced to roll

The salvors will once again start 
operations for floating the Cheslqjtee.

There Is a report In town that tire 
Cheslakee will be towed here for re-
Pairs No confirmation of the report, ■ |ar of «.earners be-
can be obtained, but It to more than n Eur * .in,i port« „f California,
likely that the veseel will be repaired ,la,J, Puget Hound, .topped off 
,n V.ncouver^s. th,tlnlont Steamship «hU-en route from Seattle

I HUGE cargoes coming here

FROM EUROPEAN PORTS NOW

Portland, Jan. I3.-Otto Jetotrup, re
presentative on the Pacific toast of 
the East Astatic Company, which op-

DROPS RUDDER WHILE 
RATTLING WITH GALE

Into Mazatlan for Repairs- 
9 Days'Making 150 Miles

Company carries out 
the Terminal City

FINE WEATHER FROM 
ORIENT TO VICTORIA

Tacoma Maru Reports Good 
Voyage—Only One Gale En

countered—Small. Cargo

SHIPPING GUIDE

Feb. 20

Feb. 15

irwr »
----- I\l. J:i

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From the Orient

Awn Maru ..........................................
Kmpr**ss of India .................................
Panama Maru .............................. '•••••

From Auetralla. “
** r’ From LiverpeeL

Antilochu* ................... ........................
From Antwerp.

Centurion ............................• ...........
From New York.

Rentra ...................................................
For the Orient

Tam bn Maru ......... .............. ..............
Rmpreee of India  .....................
Tacoma Slsru ............................... .

For LiverpeeL
> 1 For Australia.

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
— From Sen F^ancieee.

Vmatllla ............ .'^rr^.T....tA,......TWh 3ft
-Mutator .........  Feb. «

From Northern S. C. Forte
Prince Rup- rt ................... .................. Jen. 26
1 Vmatllla  .......... •.............. . Feb. 5

From Skagway.
princess May .... •• *................  Feb. 4

For Sen Francisco.
................. .. ............  Jan. 2»
. ..................... Jan. 21
For Skagway.

D'!"' J*" ”
....... For Naneime.

Charmer ............................................ . . Jan. ft
As Usual the Bast of Season. Baan- 

lehton dance. •

to his home In San Francisco. He in
formed the local agent of the line that 
when the Danish steamship Kina, one 
of the fleot, leaves Copenhagen and 
Antwerp for tills .oast the latter part 
of February, she will be laden to ca- 

1 parity.
Reservations for her entire space 

were taken some time ago, and the 
exporters over there are clamoring 
for additional tonnage. Although tho 
Kina wflf handle >,W tona, R 1*
stated that n steamer of far greater 
capacity could be utilized by the urtii 
party Just* now to advantage. Of her 
cargo, 9ng tons wilt he detieverc<t nt 
Portland. %

Because of the prosperous outlook, 
the officials of the romtahy nr» doing 
their Utmost to get thr rs-.v uiotorshlpe 

R*.porting practically the same weather Inow under construction ■otinipleted arc! 
as that encountered by the c’y clops, which I rp0(iy for service. Thr/ will hi‘ the 
Wived bw-yesU-rday, the tisaka Shosen I flrgt ' veHse1fl 0f the tvpe eve- to be np- 
Kalaha liner Tacoma Maru. (’apt. Hanuida. |eratpd nut Qf European . port* Vi the 
came into port early this morning ,n,m | pa<qfl(. Const. Twnr of theic vessels

ZlZe Funneï arc* nenring completion eadf of which
ship, bit did not have the speed to b^at|wm be cspibtt of carrym mlmut U- 
Ler tnt.» port .For a JnpHnew* liner, how- [000 tons of general [flight 

j, ver. the Tacoma mad.- a *«md pansage. I The Kina will be folio arc from Go- 
being. in one day aliead of her schedule. I penhag* n, Antwerp and London by the 

Capt. Hamada reported clear weather I Danish steamship Arabian In Apr.l. 
throughout the voyage from Yokohama Roth of these steamers were here the 
Only one storm of any consequence was prient season, loading with grain for 
weathered by the Tacoma. After crowing 11he return trip to H|,urope. After tin 
the ISOtl: meridian a heavy gale started to Arahten sails the next vessel of the fine 

the south and after howling1

Seattle, Jan. 23—Details of the mis
hap to. the steamer Seward, which put 
Into Mazatlan. Mex., In distress, Janu
ary 11, wire received at the offices of 
the owners in Wattle yesterday by 

cablegram from Captain John Johnson, 
the vessel's master.

Under charter to the Pacific Mall 
Steamship Company, the Seward was 
bound from Han Francisco for Pana
ma with a cargo of general merchan
dise. While 100 miles south of Cape 
San Lucas In a heavy gale, the vessel 
lost her rudder and was left at the 
mercy of enormous seas for many 
hours. Captain Johnson tried Jury 
rudders and Jury rigs of all kinds, and 
finally was able to put Into Mazatlan, 
from which port he notified the char
terers of the vessel and her owners of 
his plight. ^ ;•

In the cablegram received, the Se
ward's master says that he was nine 
days and nights in making 150 mMea, 
and reached port only after experleiv 
ing many difficulties.

The rudder of the vessel was entire
ly gone, and he was unable to steer 
anything like a direct course. For 
many hours the Howard described 
circle, but Captain Johnson finally' was 
able to make some headway and. as he 
described it, “zigzagged hisAvay Into 
Mazatlan.”

• The Reward Is known all along the 
coast During the past summer she 
operated between the Sound and Al- 

1 ask.I and at the conclusion of the Nome 
business she was chartered by the Pa
cific Mall Steamship Company, to 111 
the place of the Newport, w.hlrh aank 
at Balboa.

EIGHT THREE-FUNNEL

Victoria Could Be Called the 
Three-Funnelled To w nr—

A Great Fleet

“Victoria, the three-funnelled town.'
This would be a very appropriate 

cognomen for this city. At the present 
time there are four targe steamers 
which belch forth smoke from three 
huge funnels, but In the near future 
two thre^funnelled ships wtty be call 
Ing here, the Empress of Russia and 
Empress oŸ Asia, and in about a year's 

time two more three-stackers will be 
added to the C. P R. coasting fleet. 
In other |«arts of the world three- 
funnel vessels are more or less of t 
novelty, but at Victoria nearly all the 
new boats coming for service are 
equipped with three stacks.

The steamers ar. given the three 
funnels In order greatly to Increase the 
draft. On the Prince?* Victoria, Prin
cess Charlotte, Prince Rupert and 
Prince George each funnel gathers the 
smoke from two boilers. With eight 
boats coming here with three-fynnels

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY CO.

British Columbia Coast Service
PHneess May leaves Victoria for Alert Bay. Prince R.uiert, Port 

Simpson, Wrange!, Juneau, and Skagway. on January 24, February 7 
and 21. at 11 p. m.

Steamer Charmer leaves Victoria midnight every Monday for Nan
aimo. Union Hay, Comes. Also leaves Nanaimo Wednesdays and Fri
days Ht 1 p m.

8. H Queen City leaves Vancouver 4 p. m. every Tuesday for 
Campbell River, Powell River. Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet, and (Falls 

Princess Beatrice leaves Vancouver 10 p. m. every Wednesday for 
Campbell River. Alert Bay and Prince Rupert.

Tickets for sale and reservations made at C. P. R. ticket office, 1102 
Government Street.

L. D. CHETHAM,
Phone 174. ~ r " City Passenger Agent-

The Union Steamship Company 
The Boscowitz Steamship Company

~ Coast Service
Fallings every Wednesday for Campbell River, Hardy Bay. Rivers 

Inlet Ocean Falls. Bella Cooia.
gafUnrs every Saturday for Namo. B* lx Bella, Skeena River 

Prince Rupert. Fazx Granby Bay. Stewart
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.

Phone 1025 1003 Government Street

blow from the south and after how 
for a day from that quarter shifted to the 
wtst. The wind, however, was favorable 
and the sea which was sVrred up wa* a 
following one and did not hinder the ship’* 
progress.

Although he wa* In communication with 
the Mexico Maru, Capt. Hamada did not 
learn any particulars of the fire- In her 

Jan 2t cargo of cotton A wireless m* «wage to 
4 1 the master of the Tacoma Maru said that 
4 the blase was first detected when three 

days out from Victoria. When the Taco
ma was speaking with the Mexico, about 
three days from Yokohama. I lie fire had 

extWiKiirwlitid, but .4he hatches Jut J 
not been-removed.

Small Cargo for Victoria.
The Tacoma Maru brought a very sina" 

cargo of freight to Victoria, the smallest 
which lies been landed here for a year. 
Site had only 280 tqgs of general nier 
chaivtise for this port, and It did not re
quire lor.g for the stevedore* t<* put this 
off. She got away for Tacoma early this

Cbmosmt

to be sent to\ this coast will he one-of 
the motorwhlps. whic h probably will « e 
along In June. In that event she ought 
to arrive In August. Just at about t.>e 
right time to pick up a c argo of grain 
the first of the coining crop, to take o.i 
the return trip to Europe.

NEW PALATIAL SHIP CONGRESS 
TO BE DELIVERED ON MAY 2

Seattle. Jan. 23.—G, H, HL*Uk», vb;e- 
prea Pb-nt find mahager of the Pad lie 
.Coast Steamship t?ompany, who is In 
Kvattte on" t»uslnca4.JPiFil ,bat TÇf. rîr*r 
passenger liner Congress, building f«rr 

,irtpnuy at Jhc plant of the New 
York Shipbuilding Company i«t Cam 
den, N. J., would be ready for dellv 
cry atH»ut May L The vessel Is 70 per 
cent, completed, and will begin her 
Voyage to this «oast about May 16. 

i me of the many new features and 
aVt*Tiv«w For the Round the liner ha» 1 Improveme nts carried out in the mn 
2'*> tons Of freight. Including 6W bales of ,tnuM« n ..f flu- Congress is the si*-
"tiiÎ?*! —^ -°^nt»ife - .trrfi ■ r 1 rangement of her state rot,me In

Hterc ww» 21 f ht nez,* and five Japanese ( . . K ,, . ’
p***emr-. e for Vktorlu. while for ,i^j of hadng the entmne s from the
S..U,„l are thr^ flrst-claE* Japanese] a® ,>n th# 0,,VHrn°r; I'resblmt
and orte German and 13 Japan.;»*- steerag vl bnrt" other x-r*s* 1* of. the- vompiutr’s.

' ~ itn FthTs motir doors will oi*rn
Into the • orrldors or Interior »f th
liner, enabling the passengers in 
stormy or unpleasant weather to go to

The r«n(b Fri«4 tec. « Mr. - A I tt»‘
.nUst Crew» àwé Whooplas CsmIs 1 IBttuklng room and other parts vl

Shiloh E
njlÿ^PHjad 40 yews." A iwrer 1 
fisf far Crows «ai Whoop lag f

Itound from San Francisco. Jhe 
Pai tflv coast steamship HenaVU-, Capt. 
Hnfrls, will arrive In port late to-mor
row night. She is bringing north 
fair list of passengers.

see
Next Tuesday afternoon the Nippon 

Yuacn Kalsha finer Tamba Maru will 
sail for the orient with a large cargo 
of flour. —- ^ -

», e o s
Vhe British ship Claverdon Is 172 

day*- mt -to-day'-from #^>n«ion -with- a 
f geniei^frFlgfrt'IW^rilt

Sixty-four *iys have so fur been 
consumed by the steamer Eslevan in 
making the voyage from Montreal 
Vl< torlu. Hhe Is expeeted here very 
soon. ’

Tfw^ British gtearner sii.tHiv- *» >
mee vti st rm. em i««i i > 
days -»ut from Gu» Columbia river, with ’ 
a cargo of 140,4** centals of wheaj.jij 
valued at 1189.22*. 23

• • • ^ 123
rqiarlcrlng in the lake ore trade for';*" 

next season has ls.*en heavy. A num-15* 
her of owners turn'd down business. S7 
and the indications are that not e few

Victoria has a right to be called the 
three-funnelled town.

drachmlly the details of the two new 
C. P R. steamers for the triangular 
run ere being learned. Yesterday It 
was announced that the R,fW0-ton ves
sels. for the construction of which Capt. 
J. W. Troup will award the contracts 
In the United Kingdom very shortly, 
would haw three stacks. Some diffi
culty may be experienced In getting a 
shipyard which can turn the two ships 
out Immediately. The C. P R. hopes 
to have the big ferry steamers here by 
the spring of 1914.

Charlotté Steps Down.
With the arrival of the two new 

steamers the Princess Charlotte, which 
has been the flagship of the fleet since 
her arrival from Scotland, will have 
to relinquish her hold on the title of 
being the finest ship In the" British Col
umbia Coast Service. It Is understood 
that the new boat* will have turbine 
engines ami that their speed will be 
greater than that pf either the Char
lotte or Victoria. It Is not expected 
that they will be as fast as the Prin
cess Patricia.

Th» r. |s mu.-h spei u lat Inn here as to 
whnt tmprovenlents the C iv it. win 
make with the arrival of the new 
boats. The two new flyers are to take 
the place of the Victoria an«l Charlotte. 
Thv C. P. U. may have a double tri
angular service. Trade has grown so 
heavily on this run In the last .two 
years that . by the -time the new boats 
arrive from th* Old Country it Is quite 
possible that the business wifi warrant 
four vessel* on the .

Thé C. P R. will have-an enormous 
fleet of SliHimers on this vpast when 
the boats OWM. W-lth the add!
Hon of the Princess Maqulnna, wrhlcl 
Is bulhfing at Esquimau, the C. P. R. 
will have fourteen Princes* steamers 
and about ten other ships which have 
not this prefix.

Detail* as to the dimensions, equip
ment and machinery of the new flyer* 
are being awaited with Interest here

Far San Fraaeiiîi
an*

Southern 
California

From Victoria 8 a. m «-very Wednesday 
8. UMATILLA or SENATOR, and 11 
m. every Thursday from Seattle, 8.8 

GOVERNOR or QUEEN.
For Southeastern Alaska 8.8. CURACAO 

leaves Se attle Jan. 30 at I p. m.
Ocean and rail tlcxeU to NeW York and 
II other cltlee via San Francisco.
Freight and Ticket OAcea. Ill* Wharf 

street.
P. RITHET A CO.. General Agents 

CLAUDE A. FOLLY. Passenger Agent 
MM Government It

•LACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.
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MORNING STEAMER
for

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Port 

'a Townsend 
•Daylight Service.

Fast Steel Steamship

“SOL DUCSI

Leaves Victoria at 11:00 n.m. Daily 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dork. Returning leaves 
Seattle Dally Except Sunday at 

12.30 a.m.
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 

Tel. 466. 1234 Government St

r--------------- W '-v~CAlMDl PACIFIC
:tIROPL

CHRISTMAS 
SAILINGS

BT. JO«lN. N B.-LIVERPOOL.
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN. Jinuiry 10.

TUNISIAN, January 24.

THROUGH TOtiltlST «I.KEriNQ CARR FROM VANrOUr 
VER NO TRANSFER. NO HOTEL EXPENSE.

Tickets and Information from any -RaHroafl or Steamship 
Agent or 1. J. FORSTER. General Agent 711 Secoua avenue, 
BEATTLm

THREE SURVIVORS DRIFTED
ON BOAT FOR TWELVE HOURS

<trm4 Orlmaby. F.ng . Jan. 2,.—Twelve 
of the crew of the barque Apia were 
drowned when that vcaacl foundered on 
Tueeday at the mouth of the Humber. 
Three ml lore, the only aurvtvora, were 
picked up by a trawler and landed 
here to-day. -----------

When the Agda went down during ft 
violent storm the members of the crew 
took to a boat which was capsized 
three times. On each occasion some 
of the struggling sailors were swept 
away and sank.

The three survivors clung to the boat 
and drifted for twelve hours.

CUTTERS HEAR “8. O. S." CALLS.

ceased, wlio had formerly been the agent 
of the Black Ball line This ship was 193 
feet long on deck. *1 feet beam and 29 feet 
depth of hold, and carried an Immense 
cargo for those days. She was the last 
square-rigged' vessel constructed In N« w 
York. Sho w*s a splendid v<-sssl. buill-by 

one of the mos( eminent shlpbuihiere in 
the United Sta«*^s. and the last we knew 
of her she was flying I lie Norwegian flag.

0 44 ! 14 42 
1 19 I 15 19
1 M I 15 57
2 32 i 16 40
3 12 I 17 2*

Washington. D. C.. J»n. M—The 
iv venue cutter, Andmeeoggln end 
Seminole, «teaming full gpecd tfl. the
dt.tremed «earner Mae. which lest
night wee «ending “fi O. R.” eells 1W j j ÔÏÏS.4 ÎNU

bat report iid carry to-day. to WHSi *»<**■»—v>- . • *4^ *«»•,- ^
quarters. The Androscoggin enught .................................. - — - - -
thr Mac's distress signals when i 
was cruising about sixteen miles oft 
Hod le Island. R. C„ about M mllee 
away. The Seminole went out from 
Charleston.

LA"ST SQUARE-RIGGED VESSEL
.< (12 ! 19 OH ____ v ... AIKUI VABV im 1
6 22j D 54
7 fc i ?o 41 
94HIU»

in <17 I 22 13 t?> mu it tn i 22 :* 
16 in It !»* | 23 42

..-r-Hê-ss 
7 17 i 16 21 !' ft M I fll 43 

J 7 f.ft I 19 36 II 1 11 
I K 21 i y> fef 11 1 57 
1 * RT1 22 29 " 2 45 

9 VI .. .. M 3 37
ms, of thr shippers will have to «b pend on Uj I n w i-> oi 4 42 • l* IS
the 1 what Is tulteil "wild kuparUy-’’ ............ I 2 U 11640^1 • « 119 12

BUILT IN NEW YORK IN 18SS

Wry ibw of the oW shfpmswt*irs ■ end1» 
Rhfpbutbterw n-member the last salltng 
ship that was built at thl# pert, pays the 
Xhv- York-Marine Journal la JUMB
that the parties who owned the famous 
Black Bell linn of packet ehlpe, which has 
•'•>a*ed to exist, contracted with -William 
H. Webb to build thmf a big freight shlpi 
which was launched May *, 1*0. and

4*CL

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria January, WIT." 
|TlmeHtlTlmeHtTtme.Ht;Ti»wlH
|b.m ft ‘h. m. ft |h. m. ft th m* ft.

« 45 9.2
7 14 9-2
• 34 9.2
7 54 0 6
8 16 8.8 
8 24 8.6 
l«tl 
6 10 M 
6 48 4.4

0 21 8 1 N17 31 36
9 44 83 18 14 2 5

11* 1410 Ot 9.4 
10 00 0.5 
10 « 0.5 
7 45 9 2 
* 30 9 3 
031 9.6 

K) 31 8.8

10 32 1 2 
26 » 6.0
11 61 06 
11 II 9 4 
11 42 0.1 
13 18 81

«6 46 67 
21 21 •• am i t
23 84 II 
83 II 11
53 47 II

8 57 0.1 ! 17 P 31

iSfi'SSH
TO 19 WTT9T3M 
1114 16.1! 30 34 M

M il.............112 15 10 ft- 71 14 8 1
«52 16 0 00 8.6- 13 11 9« i 31 64 6*
« *7 81 ! 16 11 7.11 14 24 9.0 | » * 1 0 
418 M I 11 U 7.2 I W 3M 8 ] 22 If 3 f
« 44 U 112 34 6.8^1718 7 41 .............
0 68 3 3' t 6*8.8 I 13 49 84 1*4* IS

. .. » ISO I t i 16 8*101 .. ..

. .. ., | 156 0.1117 81 1*| .. .. .. »

named for Charles H. Marshall, the»

The time used la Pacific Standard for 
Xhe 116th Meridian west If la counted 
from 0 to 36 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figuras for height serve la 
distinguish high water from law water.

07630306
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Nothing is more exlia us t- 

ing than a persistent cough. 
Old folks and very young folks 
alike, find a bad cough most 
distressing. No need to go on 
suffering!

Peps will end the worst 
cough or cold. Peps contain 
the balsamic essences and 
fumes of the Pine tree, with 
other medicinal ingredients, so 
prepared, that as soon as a Pep 
is put into the mouth it dissolves 
and these medicinal fumes 
are liberated. - They are then 
breathed duV/n the throat, and 
direct to the lungs.

Ordinary cough mixtures go to the 
stomach. F-jlm go to the lung*—there’s 
toe greet foudamentaldiflersnue between 
the old fiwhivnrd forme of treatment, 
and the Pope treatment.

Moet eough mixture* contain opium 
and other ieûna. Pep* don't, better 
for ehildren I

The most stubborn eases of asthma, 
bronchitis, catarrh, tightness aoroes 
th* chest, eol.i, or winter cough, will 
yield to Pen* treatment.

All druggists end stores sell 
Peps at 50c. bo* or you may obtain 
Pyit free by sending price to Peps 
Co., Dupont fit., Toronto. If 
yon have not tested this unique 

remedy, send lo. stamp to 
above address (to nay return 
postage) and you will 
receive a free trial 
packet of Pops.

WAS COAL MINE, NOW 
CITY SUBDIVISION

Suit Brought Against Von Al- 
vensleben for Commission 

on Nanaimo Deal

Vancouver, Jan.. *18.—Before Mr. Jus
tice Murphy the adjourned hearing of 
the suit rf .John James Grant against 
Alvo von Alvensleben for $25,000 com
mission over the flotation of the Na- 
halmo-Vancouver Coal Mining Com
pany was resumed yesterday. The 
date was made peremptory, as the de
fendant Is to le.rve the city next we k 
for a t>r.»k nged besineqs tflp In Ger •

In the salt Mr. Grant, who wus man
ager of the Nanhimo-Vancouver Coal 
Mining Company, alleges he acted on 
Mr. Von Alveneleben'e behalf In the 
purchase of the company's property 
from William Iloggan. The sale was 
negotiated through J. If. Ilawthorn- 
thwaite on Jaüi. fi 1911. At that time 
Mr. Hawthornthn alto was Socialist 
member for Nanaimo. The evidence 
disclosed that a sale was arranged for 
$65,150, Grant later turning the prop
erty over tv the company for n con
sideration id $150.000. payable $100.000 
In, shares and $50,000 In rash. The cash 
went to H iggan to complete the deal, 
while\ the shares were endorsed hack 
to Mr. von Alvensleben.

Mr. Grata alleged that the defendant 
had promised to give him $25,000 in 
cash for his assistance In putting the 
deal through, and bases his claim 
the verbal promise and reference In 
letters. The defendant admits the 
premise, but says It was on condition 
that cm I was found in paying quanti
ties. No coal was found, and the min
ing Venture was abandoned. The prop
erty. which adjoins Nanaimo, is now 
Wing floated as a residential suh-dlv- 
tsiun. under the name of Patricia 
Heights.

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby giver, that sppTVutfon 
will W made at the next sitting of the 
Board of Licensing Commissioners for a 
fra«i»*er of the livens.1 to sell spirituous 
and fermented liquors on the premises 
known as I ho James Bay- Hotel, cornm- of 
Government and Toronto streets. Victoria, 
B C . from me. the iinders*rn«d Allan Mc
Allister, to Fred. C. Smith, of the sail 
City of Victoria.

T>«tcd at Victoria, B. C., this Î7th day of
Dewmbei 1912.

ALLAN McALLtSTRiL

vwas heard, and shortly after a dark 
form loomed up, dangerously hugging 
the breakers.

“Steer In close.” sang out the board
ing officer.

The Crowley launch crept upon the 
dark form. The customs men made 
out figure* on the estrange launch. 
They were thought to be Chinese. One 
of-the tedoral men recognized the lines 
of thd'Three Cs. The honor of captur
ing a prize gang of contraband coolies 
dawned brightly.

TIegve to and come alongside” 
bawtfrd ouMhe boarding officer.

"Ahoy !r’ "sang out a cheerful voice 
from the launch.

"Kinder nasty' weather," was the 
next call from the supposed smuggler, 
and the customs officers were amazed 
at the calmness of the Three Cs’ eklp-

The customs men clambered aboard, 
even In the danger of the big swell. 
They found only a skipper. Captain 
Ingleke, and two assistants.

"Where's your Chinamen?*' cried the 
boarding officer.

"Chinamen! Huh! I got. a regular 
Job now,'" replied Skipper Ingleke. He 
showed a clearance for Sun Francisco 
for a cargo of machinery for the 
American Potash Company.

"Clear away," the crestfallen board
ing officer cried out to his men as they 
Piled back Into the Crowley launch. 
The Three Cs' engine started again 
and the boarding officer sut down to 
ligure out what kind of a report he 
should make to headquarters.

NOTED SMUGGLER CAUGHT;
HAD CHANGED HER TRADE

Fan Francisco, (’al., Jan. 23.—United 
States customs officers engac«*d In- a 
f« nsatbinal chase of smugglers an 1 
have succeeded in capturing the no-' 
lorlous ga.'ollne sloop Three Cs, t»nh 
to learn that the craft -had been taken 
out of the smuggling service and was 
under charter to a California corpora
tion in legitimate trade.

Acting upon Information that the 
smuggling sloop was due. three cus
toms officeA hired a Crowley launch 
and made their way through a stiff 
southeaster to a point outside and be
yond the Seal rocks, where they walt- 
**d ms»re than an hour. Shivering In 
the Cold, they stood in the open launch, 
peering into the darkness of the wa
ters for the smuggler.

Finally the chugging of a launch

DOMINION TRUST 
BILL STOOD OVER

Difficulty About Other Com
panies Applying to Re

ceive Deposits

Ottawa. Jan. 23.--Mr Stevens’ bill 
t< spent ing the i>omtnion Trust Com
pel uy. after some discussion was al
lowed to stand over by the banking 
and commerce committee this morning. 
This is a British Columbia company 
which last year secured a federal 
charter. The coinjiany Is asking for 
authority to receive deposits. The. bill 
provides that de]»ostts shall not l*e 
mixed with the other money’s of the 
company, but will be put Into a separ
ate fund. The de|>osits aie to be guar* 
an teed by sj'ectal gilt -edged acvurl-

Sewral members protested against 
the bill. They said that if the company 
were allowed to receive deposits, every 
trust company In the Ikmiinton would 
at once seek a similar privilege.

Hon. W. T. White, minister of 
finance, said the proposal was beset 
with many dltficuljtes. and tin* bill was 
allowed to stand over for the present.

RYE WHISKEY EMPTIED 
DOWN STREET SEWER

Three Hundred Quarts of Poor 
Quality Poured Out by Van

couver Police

Vancouver. Jan. 23 — It was e sight to 
gjadden the hearts of the members of the 
Ixx*al Option League or to move others to 
tears, to see two stalwart provincial 
constable* engaged In emptying whisky by 
the bucketful down the. sewers. Tills af
fecting spectacle took place In the court 
house yesterday and marked the end of 
the "whisky galley" case. Altogether 
about 3U0 quarts of ryo whisky were emp
tied down the sewers

The liquor was seized on board the 
launch Wlnnttoba at Britannia Beach 
some weeks ago. following the alleged 
murder of Fred. Armltage» In a drunken 
celebration. The?men who were In charge 
of the boat have all been arrested and 
expiated their offence by a smart fine. 
After keeplng the llquor for some weeks. 
Chief oT Police Smith tills morning order
ed it to be destroyed. Provincial Constable 
Wing placed the corkscrew like an adept. 
While 1.1s assistants emptied the stuff Into 
buckets which were then dumped Into the 
sewer. While the process lasted, tlie 
police cells smelled like a barroom or 
distillery.

Where good quality liquors are seized 
by the provincial police end confiscated 
by the court, they are always sent to tlie 
hospital, but In tlie present case tile liquor 
was of poor quality, such as is peddled 
among the Indians, and of no vaiue for 
medicinal purposes.

TEMPERANCE FORCES 
WOULD ABOLISH BARS

Manitoba Reform Council to 
Call Convention Next 

Month to Help

Winnipeg, Jan. 2$.—A plan on the 
part of. the temperance forces of the 
province to organize with the object 
of preening upon the government their 
demand for provincial legislation for 
the abolition of the bar Is understood 
to have been decided on at a meeting 
here yesterday of the moral and social 
reform council of Manitoba, at which 
Dominion Secretaries Shearer and 
Moore, of Toronto, were present. The 
meeting was held behind closed doors, 
but It Is announced that a great pro
vincial temperance convention Is to 
be called for February 13, the day be
fore the annual meeting of the moral 
and social reform council.

Those present at yesterday’s meet 
Ing found serious fault with existing 
legislation and conditions, and claimed 
that political duplicity makes the law

appear to give temperance people , a 
chance1 to vote out the traffle in muni-, 
clpalltles. while It gives the llqu >r 
party the chànce to thwart the public 
will through the court*

REPLACE BLB HOUSES 
WITH PUBLIC PARKS

Paris Has Problem in Finding 
Accommodation for 

120,000 People \

Paris, Jan. 28.—The problem of finding 
act ommodâtlon for 120.000 people, who art 
to be evicted from their dwellings owing 
to tlie sale pt the antiquated fortifications 
of Paris to city authorities by the French 
government. Is now before the municipal 
council for solution.

Tlie space occupied by the twenty-one- 
mile wall encircling Paris and the "firing 
sone" GOO yards In width fac'tng it, is to 
tie converted Into public parks. This spare 
Is now covered by many thousand ram
shackle houses, occupied by the poorer 
working people. The amount of money 
expended on these old fortifie allons erect
ed In 1340. and now to be rased, exceeded 
$200.000.000

COTTON CREPE
In all colora anti priera from, 

per yard .......................12*4*

COTTON CREPE KIMO
NOS

Full length, only... .*1.75 
.Short Length, only.. * t .25

Lee Dye & Co.
We have a good lady/-tailor.

715 View /street. Just above 
Douglas. iPhone 4162.

ASSIST COTTON CROWING.

London. Jan. "23.-—The Introduction 
Into parliament of a bill guaranteeing 
a $16.000,000 loan for the development 
of cotton growing In the Soudan was 
promised by Premier Asquith this 
morning in an address t the British 
Cotton Growing Association.

DISCOVER CURL FOB 
-AN EXTERIOR CANCER

Two Years Study at St, Igna
tius Results in Sit 

Recoveries

San "Francisco, ( Cal.. Jan. cs.—A 
serum said to have cured several cases 
of exterior cancer and to have tieen 
twnetivlul In every vase where it has 
l*een tried has been discovered by Rev. 
Felix A. Rossetti,- 8. J., and Prof. 
Thomas Powers. I Kith of the chemistry 
department of Kt. Ignatius University 
in this city.

The announcement is made as the 
result of two years of labor. Father 
Itosnelti said yesterday that half a 
dozen cases of cancer pronounced in
curable by local physicl«tns hàd been 
cured by the serum.

Take Special Trains to SeenicHton,
Thursday, 7.45 p. m. for the big dance.

Furniture
What $10 Will Do
It will furnitth a ! km! room complptc. comprising : Full-sized bed, spring, 

mattress, 2 blankets, 2 sheets, 2 pillows, 2 pillow eases, white bedspread, dress
ing table with three drawers and bevel p(ate mirror, chair, floor oilcloth 9x9, 1 
pair lace curtains, window shades, curtain pole, two towels. Outfit complete 
costs $M0. Pay $10 deposit, the balance as the rent of your room comes in.
Your roomer pays for the furniture in three months. Then all the rest is gain.
It will help you out on your rent. Many a struggling housewife has taken ad
vantage of this offer, and m many eases it has been her first step to inde
pendence.

Remember the new’ store. Just the place Victoria has been wanting so 
long. Credit at honest prices.

The Standard Furniture Co.
731-733 Pandora Avenue.

YOU* CREDIT IS GOOD
Just Above Douglas

The Store That Has Made the $ famous
COPAS & YOUNG

THE POPULAR PRICED GROCERS
Giye you the very limit of value and quality for your money. What can you buy for $1.00? Why, 3 lbs. Independent Butter, or 3 lbs. of Anti Combine Teat; 8 cans of Corn, Peas, Beets or Toma
toes; or 5 lbs. of the Best Canadian Cheese. In fact, its purchasing power is well known to most people. ARE YOU ONE OF THE MANY? If not, and you really want to save money, try it.

We want you to compare our prices. Will you? Thank you.

CALIFORNIA TEACHES. PEAKS OR APRICOTS OF _
Large van .........................................................,....................’Mtfl

BLACK CURRANTS, GOOSEBERRIES, RASPBERRIES or OF
STRAWBERRIES, Tartan brand, l’er can ......... .■.........Lot,

PEAS,'CORN, BEANS AND BEETS
Two cans for................................................. .

ONTARIO TOMATOES. Arm chair brand.
Two large cans for ....... ...........................

TOMATOES, Tartan brand.
Two large cans for ............................. ... ............;

PUMPKIN
Two large cans for ...............................................

SALMON. Sunflower brand -
Two caifs for................................ .........................

CANADIAN It ERR I NOS in TomatoOthuee
Two tins for .. .. .............................................. .

BRUCE'S SCOTCH HERRINGS in Tomato Sauce
Per tin .............................................. 1...............

ONTARIO FRESH EGGS
Three dozen for...................... v..........»................

DR PRICE'S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER
2X4-lb. can $1.10; 12-ounce can ..................w..

BAKING POWDER. MAGIC.
Five-pound can, 90f, }2 ounce can .................

LEA & PERRIN’S SAUCE 
Pint brittle 60*, half pyif brittle . ; V .........

25c 
25c 
35c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
10c 

$1.00 
35c 
20c 
35c

BLUE LABEL TOMATO CATSUP
Per bottle .•........................ .........................

QUEEN CITY TOMATO CATSUP
Per bottle ....................................................

ENGLISH W(>R( ESTER SALT E
Three bottles for ............ ...........

GOLDEN WEST WASHING I’OWDKtt
Large 'Mb. packet .......................................

ARMOUR'S LIGHTHOUSE cleanser
Finir tins for ............... ....... ...........

SUPKKFINK "TOILET SUAT
Nine cakes for ..........................................

PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP
Long bar .....................................................

CANADA'FIRST or B C. (REAM
Large 20-ounce can 10*. small can ........

GOLD SEAL MILK.
Two cans for .................................

,M( K MEALY POTATOES ^
Per suck..................................... . -y

FÏNE ASlït ROFT POTATOES
Per sack .................................................. .

NICK TABLE APPLES
Per box, from $11.DO to ................... .

PURE BLACK PEPPER 
Per pound . . ................................ ,

30c
20c
25c
20c
25c
25c
20c

5c
25c
90c

$1.35
$1.25

25c
-US

*-t-COLMAN’S MUSTARD.
Half-pound tin .

CREAM OF WHEAT
Per packet .......................... ................Z............ .........

OGILVIE'S ROLLED OATS
8-pound sack .............................................................

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S SARDINES
Two tins for......... ............................ ...........................

CANADIAN SARDINES
Four tins for ......................................... ...................

CLARK’S PORK. BEANS AND TOMATO SAUCE
Three tins for ........................................ .................... .

SALMON. Horseshoe brand
Pec can, 20c and .................... .

I AM, St raw henry or Raspberry. AntiCombine brand
Five-pound can ..........................................................

I AM, Noel 's or Hartney's
One-pouml glass jar ...................................................

MARMALADE. Tickler's Old Country
4-lb. tin. 50*, 1-lb. glass jar............... ..................

JAM. pure New Zealand
Four-pound tin ......... ................................................

PURE MAPLE SYRUP. Pride of Canada
Quart lsittle................................. .............. . ...........

MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP.
-Very nice.. Quart tin ...___ _

SELECTED PICNIC HAMS, PER LB. 15c SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OB MONEY REFUNDED

COPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS

Grocery Department Phones 94 and 99 QUICK DELIVERY tZ Liquor Department labile 1632
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ABE ATTELL VALUED HIS HANDS AS WORT H
1[20,000 Y EARL! WHILE CHAMPIN

A couple of y«ara ago, Abe Attell, 
then featherweight champion pt the 
world, was getting unmercifully pun
ned for making poor showings again xt 
such boys as Joe Coster, Patsy Kline 
and Billy Alien. According to ^ the 
critics, ull these boys outpointed At- 
tcll. ■

Abe was sitting on the edge of a 
table In abe of the JJrw York hole’s 
soon after one of these boys when I 
had a chance to ta'k with him Danny 
Goodman, w h<> was tv meet Pal Brown 
at Superior. Wlsbut which match 
was called off when Brown waa 
matched to meet Fighting Dick llyland 
here Chrlrtjna# afternoon, was the 
« ther member of the party.;

“Shucks, some of these fellow-» say 
1 m stalling, just because'1 can't knock 
«ntt tough boys like foster and Kline."* 

_1*'walled Attell. “Allen 1* clever an-T 
shifty and the other two have a fair 
amount of science, a hard punch and 
plenty of strength. The fans seem to 
think that "because a Teltow Is cham- 
1 ton he must always knock his oppon-

■Tm not a 'kayo* (knockout) cham
pion. particularly over a ten-round 
route. Î might knock them out in 
longer bout, but 1 can't take chano 
with my hands In * short contest.

“My hands are worth a year
to me. If 1 hurt them I can't box. and

get only from $1,000 to $2.f>00 for a ten- 
round bout and I count on fifteen bouts 
a year. Having to lay off for three or 
four months with damaged hands 
would make a big difference to me.

"'The fans expect far too much of 
champions. We are all human ami 
have our ills just the same as the man

OLD COUNTRY TEAM 
WILL TOUR COAST

Victoria to Be Included In Trip 
Planned for Next 

Fall

Fan Francisco. Jan. «.-Arrangements 
who holds hla hands In front of hie will be made by the committee appointed 
f.ice and pi»fn Through his lingers-»at |by the California Rugby Union to bring

out a combined Oxford-Cgmbridge Rugbv 
team next fall and to have the tourist* 
stop off in British Columbia en route 
here, playing a eertea of matches In Van
couver and Victoria.,, It Is hoped that by 
arranging for this aeries the expenses of 
the toXir Will be greatly reduced, besides 
giving tlm i'anadiane a chance tu see the 
{Englishmen play.

The California Rugby Union hes appolnt- 
li a committee, consisting of Messrs. I>. 

W Rurbank, J R Hlekey and L. F Read 
Ing. to arrange the tour, and tnry cabled 
to Mr W W ltlll. who Is now In Eng 
land, to es teed a formal Invitation to'the 
British collegians Henry Stanley, i 
tary of the Cambrldge-Oxford Club, will 
probably accompany the Hrltleliers In the 
eapnvlty of manager. The touring team 
will be made up of undergrade and gradu 
ates of the British Universities 

The members of the committee In charge 
of the arrangements here will shbnilt a 
report to the next meeting of the Cali
fornia' Union, which will be held on Feb
ruary 11

Chicago, Jan. ÎI.—The 1913'spring 
training of the White Box will cost 
$16,000.

**But,” remarked Preeldent Charles 
. Comlakey, owner of the Chicago 

American League Club, “we are going 
to California and the trip will be worth 
every'cent It coats?*

The “Old Homan"'* Insista that the 
land of flower»" 1» the Ideal place to 

condition a major league ball club, and 
the expense of the training trip was 
not considered when the plane were 
outlined.

The trip le to be one of tlje most 
elaborate ever undertaken by a ball 
club. It will be the most expensive 
because Comlakey has decided to cut 
down the number of exhibition games. 
The thought of conditioning the play
ers la the only thing being considered 

More than 40 athletes and others will

picture of a loving bout 
J’ll lose my title some day, 1 eup- 

MYStU.bul then we- all have to grow 
old. When 1 go Into the ring. I box' 
with the Intention of winning. If I 
don't please the fans. I can assure y ■Ml 
that It 'Isn't my fault for I always do 
my best.""

A couple of week# ago. Abe was 
boxing a boy named Kirk In Ft. Louis 
and was getting a beating when he 
went to the rope», raised his hand and
announced that he would retire front

Now. Abe see* Bat Nelson still draw
ing down a bunch of coin every week 
or so for a bout, and he is recon slder- 
tng' his plan to retire He has an offer 
from a New York « ïûb to act as 
referee, but It would surprise no one to 
hear that Abe haa taken another

Jimmy Rrttt. an bid school friend of 
Attell. Is now in vaudeville and get«- 
ting the money. Abe can deliver

If 1 can t box 1 can’t get the money, j good line of patter himself. *o If he 
What would be the sense of me trying ( wants to save thoVe delicate hands of 
to knock these boys out in ten rounds his he had better head for the foot- 
and then have my hands damaged? ljlights and leave the ring alone.

MAKING A
HOCKEY STAR

SPRINTING RECORD.

London. Eng., Jan. 23.—W. R. Apple- 
1 garth, the " sprinter, who took third 
‘ Have at Stockholm In the 200-metre 
run. smashed the world*! 260-yard rec- 

, >rd on the gras» track at the London 
A. C. meeting, when he etepped the 

; distance m IV 2-5 seconda. The record 
, ..... . , was held by Willie Baker, his time be-Art Ross didn t become a star in a| 

day. Neither did Fred Taylor, nor
Ernie Johnson, nor Tummy Dunder- 
dale nor Didier Pitre, nor any of the 
hockey greats. It takes time to de- 
\ elop brilliancy in this fascinating 
pastime.

No matter how much natural (Silent 
a young player possesses It Is abso
lutely essential that he undergo a 
course in the school of experience be
fore he «'an hope to be looked upon as 
a successful player.

Only experience will bring polish. 
They all look bad when they start; 
some worse than others, because they 
lack in quality the balancing force.

Rough spots cannot be worn smooth 
in one, or two, or three games. It 
takes time. The fellow well stocked 
with brains will succeed much more 
quickly than the slow thinker. It's the 
same in all branches of sport. The 
youngster who is shrewd enough to 
imitate the methods of the stars inso
far as they strengthen his own qualifi
cations will rise much more rapidly 
than the boy who depends entirely on 
bis own ability and hi#. Ideas as to how 
hockey should be played.

!ng 20 seconds flat. Applegarth Is go
ing to America shortly to meet Craig 
and Lippincott, the star American 
splinters.

HOW ABOUT CHALLENGES?

According to C. Bennett-Thompson, 
he has heard nothing of the challenge 
for the Alexandra <*up by Seattle and 
Vancouver. The Royal Victoria Yacht 
Club programme of sailing events dur 
Ing carnival week appears to Include 
the only yacht races carded for the 
coming-summer.

ISLAND LEAGUE.

Next Saturday's Island League 
games are as follows:

James Bays vs. Thistles, Beacon Hill. 
Referee, W. Wilson.

Wards vs. Wests. Royal Athletic 
Park. Referee. D. Dougan.

Sons of England vs. Garrison, Can 
teen Grounds. Referee, J. R. Allen.

SMITH A WINNER.

Oakland, Cal, Jan. 23.—Gunboat 
Smith defeated A1 McClusky. of New 
York last night In a heavy weights bout

. scheduled for ten round*.... . XhQ- JttfiUgB.
stopped the fight in the third round, 
when McClusky was virtually out.

White Pleated 
Shirts

Wide, narrow and medium pteats. 
$1.50 and ................. ................#1.75

REDMAN COLLARS

in the much sought-after Ameri
can styles. < lone-fitting and open 
fronts The only collar that 
really launders well. Ask to see 
our Teakwood and Graywood 
styles. We are exclusive Vic
toria agents for Redman Collar#. 
3 for.,. .... ............. 50#

WOOL TAFFETA PYJAMAS

Soft, warm and comfortable 
they make cold nights unknown.
wnqi, uiSX. jwL. jtsfi!.
•tripes and patterned cloth#; $6 
•nd $7. Let us show yoq your 

•tie.

NEW BALL LEAGUE.

Middle West Club Owners Dec 
Enlarged Circuit.

Minneapolis, Jan. 23.—At a meeting 
of the club owners and ban ball men 
from Winnipeg, Duluth. Buperior, Fort 
William, Virginia, Grand Fork a Min
neapolis and 8t. Paul, tentative plans 
for the formation of a new league, to 
be known a» the Northern, were 
formed and the league will become 
fact a# soon as the National Commis
sion and National Association have 
given their sanction.

At a recent meeting of the American 
Ass*.elation that organization granted 
permission for the Invasion of the 
Twin Cities by a minor league, and the 
meeting was called to consider ways 
and means for the new baseball clr 
<;ult Sanction will undoubtedly come 
along within a few days. As soon as 
this is received another meeting will 
be held In this clty.Nat which time the 
league wiU be formed* officers elected 
and a schedule drawn up and adopted.

A. A. U. MEETING.

A meeting of the B. C. A. A. V. 
will be held kt Vancouver on 
Saturday, when an Investigation 
will be held Into recent rein
statements by the Vancouver 
branch.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

WHITE SOX TRAININGTRIP TO COST $15,000
take the trip. Thirty-six member# wHl 
be players. A pair of secretaries will 
be taken, for the reason that the squad 
will be divided after the departure 
from Paao Robles, CaL The “Old Ho
man" Is No. 1» and Trainer Buckner 
la No. 40. Besides, the owner of the 
White Box will take some guests on 
the de luxe special.

Definite figures are unavailable, but 
the round trip ticket \le figured at $110 
and Pullman berths $28. The board of 
the athletes Is also figured at $4 a day. 
They will be given 4» days. The board 
of each la figured at |1M, the total of 
$13,160 for the party of 40, Incidental 
expenses are not Included In that es 
tlmated total.

Manager Jimmy Callahan believes 
the trip as outlined" will make it pos 
slide to bring back the players In good 
trim for a long, hard siege on the dia-

PITHY PIGSKIN PARAGRAPHS
The game on Saturday between tlie 

Ward* and the Wests le arousing a great 
d«al of Interest among the soccer fans.

• • •
Joe Tunnetilffe 1* playing grand football 

for the Wards. Joe tallied the goal that 
tied the st ore against the Thistles.

By last Faturday's .games one can eee 
that I lie Island Ltague teams are very 
evenly matched.

Ftan Okell Is -very confident that the 
Wests will take the Wards' measure when 
they clash Saturday.

Garrisons have strengthened their line
up and promise to make the other teams 
huslla In tin* remainder- of the Island 
league games.

J. B A. A. and North Ward Intermedi
ates will have to aeareh for players If 
they Intend toientcr the second division 
league. Many of their players are play
ing senior.

The Wards will have out the strongest 
team possible to meet ttie Wests, and the 
supporters of. the blue and white are con
fident of victory.

The Bay seniors Intend to fight to the 
finish for the Island League trophy.

8. O E encorites by defeating the 
Wests and drawing with the Bays are 
certainly right up In the running for the 
championship. ^

Jimmy Fherrlff, of the Thistles. Is very 
steady, and many fans pick him to be the 
king of the backs In the city.

Joe Dakers* performance on the Ward 
Unc-up In recent games makes the funs 
take off their hats to the gingery-headed

• • e
Wests think they will carry off the 

honors now that they have got started.

John Gregg, full back of the J R A 
seniors, is playing better football this a* 
son than ever before.

The following Ir itis Hons of England 
team: Goal, Kerley; backs. Hymers (cap
tain) and Jones: halves. Vincent, Taylor 
end Maxwell; forward*. Kerley, Martin, 
Youson, Marcshall and Douglas- Re
serves, Bell, Kclaall, Lynham, Brown and 
Coles.

At last night's -meeting of the Island 
league It was decided to organise an In
termediate series In connection with the 
Morley cup series for seniors now under 
way. Entries must be In before or on 
next Wednesday, the date of the next 
meet htg.

Wards line-up for Saturday: A 
Baines, E. Taylor, H. Orde. Tunnloltffe, 
W. Livingstone, Fred Brown. A. Mc- 
Inr.es, McGregor, Brynjolfaon, T. 
Fed en and Joe Dakers. Reserves, E. 
Orde, L-. Lane an«l V. Hudson.

The Victoria West senior* will line
up as follows for their game with the 
Wards at the Royal Athletic park «m 
"Saturday: Goal. Robertson; fullback*. 
Whyte and Prévost; halfbacks, R. 
Stewart, Pettlcrew and \J. McDonald; 
forwards, Sherltt, Youson, McDonald, 
Okell and Baker.

FOURTEEN PLAYERS i 
FOR POLO SQUAD

Team to Represent America 
Will Start Practice on 

April 1

New York, Jan. 23.—Fourteen polo 
player# are eligible for competition to 
make the team to represent America 
In the International contest next June', 
according to selections made by the 
American Polo Association and for
warded to-day to Harry Payne Whit
ney, who will be captain of the team, 
and who I» now In England. Including 
Whitney, who will have charge of the 
selection of the > other players, the 
ellglbles are Devereaux MUburo, Law
rence Waterbury. J M. Waterbury, I»- 
H. Stoddard, Malcolm BtevenSbn, C. C. 
Rumeey, J. 8. Phypps, H. C. Phypps, 
R. L. Agassiz, Joshua Crane, Foxhall 
Keene, H. W. Harrison and <>t. La
montagne.

Captain Whitney, the Waterbury 
brothers and Mllburn were the quar
tette, who won the cup In England In 
1909 and who defended It here In 1911. 
The first practice game is called at 
lAkewood on April 1 and matches will 
be played every other day from then 
until within a few days of the Inter
national contests.

CANUCKS ADMITTED.

London. Jan. 23.—Fred Barton, 
president of the Dominion Foot
ball Association, sails "for Can
ada on Friday with official as
surance» that the Association 
will be admitted to membership 
In the federation.

Moore & Pauline
Brouyrhton and 

Street.

Agents fur

Wharf

Col© and 
Studebaker

The Car of beauty and Quality

#2400 buys a COLE 40. fully 
equipped with the Delco elec
tric self-starter, electric lights, 
tlmken froller bearings, full 
floating axle. Mayo solid Ger
man silver radiator. Gemmer 
steering ' gear, glues front, 
speedometer, mohair top, 36x 
4% firestone tires on demount
able rims, and full kit of tools.

COLE B0. flve-seater, convertible 
to seven ......................... ^. .#2800

COLE SIX-60, flve-seater. con
vertible to seven............#3500
Equipment same a# the 40, ex
cepting larger tires on the 60.

To the man who knows, these 
cars show more value than any 
other cars on the market. Hoe 
us for full specifications. De

monstrations free.

STIR IN «ENGLAND.

Oxford Eleven Met With Charges of
Professionalism.

Crapaij
«IS Dovglao ^

Hatter# end FumiaKeRr'T» 
Who Cere.*

VICTORIA

Thomas Case Crop» Up Again.
Knowing that Th«»mas will be a big help to the Victoria team in Satur 

.day’s.game.for the McKechnle Cup*Jt wa* but natural that Vancouver should 
register a kick against the t'alitais playing the noted Welsh half-back. Dis 
patches from the Terminal City are to the effect that Vancouver will nut pla 
should* Thomas appear on the Victoria team. More than that, they threaten 
to refuse to come, should Victoria Insist on playing Thomas. Their excuse 
against meeting Victoria with Thomas In line l* of the flimsiest and show 
that the Terminal city fifteen are none too eager to meet Victoria, when the 
'apltals have their strongest Rugby selection lined up. Just why the Van 

couver Rugby Club should discriminate against T bornas, especially after the 
Victoria Rugby Union ha* agreed to take all the blame. Is hard to understand 
Thomas' case Is now await tng__*'et tie ment by the Rugby Football Union., and 
until he la barred by that body, Vancouver I# showing a decidedly poor spurt 
Ing spirit In objecting to bis being included In the Victoria club's line-up fur 
Saturday'» Rugby feature. * ______ ___

League Leaders Fall in the N. H. A.
Wanderers advanced a few pegs in the National Hockey Awscktlon last 

night When they defeated Canadien# 4 to 3, while Toronto# boosted their stock 
noticeably when Quebec lost at the Queen City 6 to 1. • Then, to put the finish
ing touches to a night of aurprlees. Tecumsehs went to Ottawa and defeated 
the former champion# right on their own ke 4 to $. The latter defeat is prob
ably the worst that Ottawa ever suffered, especially after the manner In which 
the Ottawa papers have been roasting the Queen <Tty clubs. The teams will 
commence the Seven-man game In another week, when big change* in the 
league «landing may be expected Wanderers will certainly jump, while 
Ottawa should also improve Its position. Tecumsehe are due for a slump, 
though Canadiens w»l undoubtedly be just as good a team at-the seven-man 
hockey as now. Quebec has suffered through the low of Joe Hall for a Couple 
of weak*, and the Stanley Cup holder# will slip back from now on. There is 
not one Teallystrongteam ïn The lvhnîe circuit amt it looks a great year for 
the coast champions to invade the east after the silverware.

Hern Calls Wanderers.
Riley Hern, who in years past had few equals as a goal-keeper, thinks 

pretty highly of the Indians' chances of landing close to the top In the N. H A 
He Is particularly enamored of their defence, which he considers the 
strongest In the league. The Wanderers, in his opinion, will, however, pretty 
nearly grab the championship. "They are the best team, but they have not 
yet yet struck their gait." Hern looks for them to win to-night In Ottawa.
Neither the Senators nor the Ancient City teems are extra good sevens, ac
cording to the Montrealer. “The Toronto» lost a good man when McGlffln was 
injured,’ remarked the former goaler. Hern will referee two games in Cleve 
land the latter part Of the week.

Trouble i# Looked For.
- v President Barrow haa a hard taak.beforehiminhti efforts to convince the 
BÂB-XMieu*. rooeuto that the InttrnallonaJ I^egue cannai be pr,,ji-. SEATTLE
erly on a M.000 l,aal«. It would be absurd to imagine the Ro. he.trr dub with 
It, colUvthm of e rot while major leaaue stars, will confine Itself to the limit set 
by the commission. Men like McMillan. Zlnn. IWddock and others will not be 
eontent with a measly |S00 or $U0 a month when they have been drawing 
down twice that amount. Toronto, Buffalo and Newark have high priced ag
gregation*. and they are In a elmllar position. The International longue 
would lie Ih a great ft* If the players were to go on atrlke. Runners to that 
effect are gohtg the rounds, but not much faith is placed In the story.

1 All Thet’e Coming to Him.
A 150 line by the N. H. A., a «100 fins by the Quebec Hockey Club and two 

week, suspension trill probably keep Joe Hall hi hie place for the remainder 
of the season, llall Is taking advantage of the less rugged players in proles- 
alonal..hockey now-a-days to KCt away with the rough stuff Five .0- six 
years back, when there -were a few gentlemen -who would elwoye meet htm 
half way, he was not so prone wltlvhls bullying tactics, If the fines are actu
ally enforced they will have the desired effect. But" It Is doublfiil If any of the 
N. H. A lines are collected from the sources from which they were originally 
meant to come. Few players find their pay envelopes depleted.

SHIELD TOURNAMENT 
ON COAST IN SPRING

Secretary of Canadian Foot
ball Association Plans to 

Hold Competition Here

Vancouver, Jan. 23.—Unless the plan# 
of W. Hilton, eecretary of the Cana
dian Football Association, go wrong. 
Vancouver FOcceltinthu*l»*ts will have 
a chance to seejeome of the best tea inn 
In the Dominion In action here during 
the week of May 24.—In a letter to the 
tporting editor. Mr. Hilton admits that 
the People’s Shield tournament will be 
staged here thin aeamin shd that he 
has alreadf* received assurances from 
several teains outside of this province 
that they will come through here and 
play for the championship.

O. A. Parker, who was In the city 
recently, Imparted the information 
that the tournament would be held 
here thin year, commencing on May 
24. and that a new R*#oclatlon would 
l»e formed .when alF of the club m.inn 
gers get together. It is propu*ed tliat

the new- body, which- will be forme# 
when the People * Shield champion* 
whip Is Ftagcil here, affiliate with the 
International Football A*s*">clntion of 
Great Britain. Thl* igean* that ama
teur* an<l proff ««ionals would be able 
to play again hi each other.

London, Jan. 23.—A sensation In am 
ateur English Rugby football circles 
wa».paused yesterday when It became 
known that, following the wholesale 
suspension* of club#- and players by 
the Rugby Union which control* the 
gain* on charge* of professionalism, an 
official of the union 1# Instigating sim
ilar charges against Oxford University 
player*. These player* areealleged to 
have taken part in a French tour at 
('hr 1st mas, '’without authority of« the 
governing body, for which they re
ceived expen.te*."

Arcade Bawling Allai»
All teams interested In city bowl
ing league, are requested to call 
and receive a copy of ichcdule.

J. O. PARLIAMENT,

EASTERN HOCKEY

LUTHER McCARTY.

Luther McCarty Is another 
Corbett Just as Ping Bodle is 
another Ty Cobb. Ping . can 
cover more ground than Ty—as 
long a* he maintains a sitting 
posture. McCarty l* a* shifty a* 
Corbett was standing «till. Mc
Carty, with a few years more of 
It, may edge In upon Corbett’s 
form. But In the meanwhile 
Luthçr must take - hi* "needed 
rest," where present day c humps 
have something on them all.

HICKS BEATEN.

New York, Jan.- 23.— Eddie Mctkwr- 
ty, of Oshkosh, Wls., defeated Freddie 
Ricks, of Detroit. In a ten-round bout 
here last night McGeort* wa* the ag
gressor, but seemed to lark steam in 
bis punches. The men weighed 16.1 
pounds each. - . __

RECEPTION FOR “BAT."

Chicago, Jan. 23.—"Bat." Nelson, f«>r- 
mer lightweight champion, and hi* 
bride-to-be. Mis* Fay King, the Den
ver cartoonist, arrived here to-day and 
entertained their friends at breakfast. 
At Hegeswlch, the suburb of which 
Nelawm has been mayor and of which 
he Is considered the leading citizen, 
enthusiasm was not dampened by a 
drizzling rain.

"BISCUITS"* AGAIN.

Miles City. Mont. Jan. 23.—In the 
mbst scientific wrestling match ever 
seen in Miles City. Zhyszko, the Polish 
wrestler, defeated John Gordon, the 
local heavyweight, last night. Th«. Pole 
gained the required two falls In less 
than one hour.

N. H. A. Results. 
Wanderer#, 4 ; Canadiens, .3 
Tecumseh. 4; Ottawa, 3. 
Toronto, 6; Quebec, 3.

____ ____  League Standing. _
W. Je. F. A.

Canadiens . .. 6 3 46 36
.. 5 3 SR 30

Tecumseh* .. 4 1 28 se
Wanderers .. 4 4 32 S3

.. 3 X? 34 37

.. 3 36 48

DELANEY TO FIGHT.

Central la. Wash.. Jan. 23.—George 
Hanlon?|k Centralia boxer, .and Frankie 
DelaneyJ who for several months past 
has been*putting up some clever exhi
bition* 'throughout Canada and the 
Puget Hounti country, yesterday signed 
up to box ten rounds before the Cen
tralia "M" Club on the night of Jan-

Wlttl Fred Snodgrass sue«l for brea» h 
of promise, Rube llarquard sued for 
stealing theuilfbetlons of-another man"* 
wife and Fred Merkle sue«l for heat
ing up. n bartender. It doe* lock as 
though the reputations «>f the Giants 
would have been conserved had Mc
Graw tarried out his Intention-- of 
taking them to Australia ap«l keeping 
them there f«»r the winter.

RUBE SAYS HE IS THROUGH
Famous southpaw Jlinger of the New York Giants, who announces fr« 

Regina. Sask . that h«- has quit baseball forever. Fans are eagerly awaiting 
the reason* for this decision b\ thj^mau who set a "new pit-hing maVk In 
modern l.a*fltal) by rolling up nineteen ronseciîtive victorien last satuaa). 
Maybe McGraw will hu\. soimthg^ t«- su >about Rube’s startlin. n* o>«.- 
meert before bti.star retir«*s

OFFICIAL NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE SCHEDULE

June i. S. 4. t «. 1 7. 
Aur I». A 21. B. Zl

PORTLAND

TACOMA

SPOKANE

VANCOUVER

AT VICTORIA

READ

Msy 12. 13. 14. 
17. 1*. <

July 21.,>22, * 
M. 27.

May A I, 7. I. I, 14 
June 3*», July 1. 1. 1 
Aug 1$. 14 16. M 
Sept. 15. M. 17, 1A ». 2*.

June * 1#, 1L

U It. #, ?3. Jilay 19.
H 21

Aug 2i, 36. 27. ». 3». ».

Aprtr 29 », May ♦ 
l 8.

July if. 13, 16, 17. It, 
4A ». . -

AT PORTLAND

May R.’ Mav ». VU- April 15. 16. 17, 18. 19, 30. April 21, 22. 23. 21.
iirla. v* Spt'knni1 

May 36. T. 2< ». JA >71.

July * «. 4, 6. <
Aug 11. 12. 17.
Aug—94. Port. VS. Vl«* 
Kept 8. 9. Ml. 11. 12. 13. 

H. SI. 2*

THE
April 7* »
Ma> 1. 1. L 4.
July 7. \ ». 10. 1L 12. U
Aug 31

Mav If. ». 11. K. 23. 
24. 36

July 2S. ». » 31, Aug 
U4

r 6» S. 7, A 9, » 
I- "3.' A 4* Sr A I*

une 16. 17, 18. ».
H. 21

Aug. 4. 6. «. 7. I. I. ».

». » Apr»Jmw
», ».

Sept f. t. m 11, 12. u
-‘-Mr-

AT TACOMA AT SEATTLE

May 4. Vaar >uvt-r vs. 
Yit-iurla.

June 12. 13. 14. IE. 22 
July 7. S. 9. 10. Î1. lit. 11 

. AllS 3. \u:iv uver vs 
Victoria.

Aug 4. 5, 6. 10.

April 57.
May 26. 27. ». 29. » 

30. 31. June 1.
July 14 to 20 inclusive.
A - g 11 to 17 inclusive. 
H. pt 16 to 21 Inclusive

TIMES
April 31. a. B. 34, 31, ». 
June H, X 26. ». n,

Sept 1, pm.,
». *, rt.

». h, iv » a tt1
M> »*. #.» * "

. IIB Uvid. --------

K » » '“u, 12. »
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«, ».

», 1MX'*
I.

Jun^ -15. Vancouver va.

July 27.
Aùg, 4, 6! I. 7, 8, ». 10 
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AT SPOKANE

26. 27
June 23. 24. 2T>. 26. 21 

2*. 29.
Aug 31. R pt. I, 1. 2i X 

1 6» .fc.

April 15. 16. 17. IS. 19. 20 
June July 1. 2. 3. 4.

4. 5, 6.
8epL 22, 23. 24. 27., 26.

27. 26.

22, 23, »,

June 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 
16.

Aug. IS. If, ». 21, 22.
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-r

1 ne 2. 3. 4, I. 6. 7. I. 
JulyroU, », ». H ». 

38, 27.
ept |,| 16, 11. 11.
1C -
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Vancouver.

May 12. IS, 14. 16. 16. 17,

Jtiy 3, 4. 4. 6. 6.
Aug. Ml IS. 14. SL
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AT VANCOUVER

June 16 17.
July 28, 29. 

1. 2.
Sept. 22, 23.
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, mji, «JM,*-»
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June», July 1,1,1
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Lluly 7. V «. », 11. U. *

■z ”■ * *

May ». ff: ». », Ik 
II. June I.
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rape

BOWLER BEATENsides a spacious gymnasium. It I» 
hoped to have a building where the 
members can reside tf they wish, a 

the premises being a 
A Millard room BY THE HANDICAP1 restaurant 

feature of the club, 
and plunge bath will also help mat
ters.

Smoker Next Monday.
Notices were sent out this morning 

for a smoker that WSM be held at 
the clubhouse on Janu' •> 27 at 8 p. m. 
A first class boxing, wrestling anil 
musical entertainment Is assured a’l 
who attend. Members and their 
friends are Invited. IHII>v I fades, the 
boxing Instructor, will have his en
tire squad In action and those taking 
In the smoker will have a;i opportun- 

- ity of witnessing the Victor!: retf- 
■ reeentatlves for the Inter-City tourney 
i at the Victoria theatre a week from 
’ to-night.

>NT/Nl/£V,

Amateur Speed Contest at the 
Arena Won by C. Bloom

field From Large. Field

assazmm
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FINAL CLEARANCE OF THE “LEFT OVERS”
FROM OUR BIG SEMI ANNUAL SALE

We have now gathered together the “ left overs ” from our Semi-Annual Sale the fore part of this 
month. Prices have been given these goods, including SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES, and 

furnishings, as to unmistakebly clear them out at once.
Here is your one and last opportunity to avail yourself of the greatest values in Men’s High-Grads

Clothing and Furnishings ever knov> n.

Offerings For Friday and Saturday
$30 Society Brand Suits and Overcoats $24
$27.50 
$25 
$22.50 
$20
SIXTEEN ONLY TWEED SUITS, REGULAR 

$20, SALE PRICE $10 ■
Surprisingly Good Neckwear on Sale at
, 3 for $1.00

Shirts of Standard Manufacture, Nifty Patterns and Color

ings, Regular $1.50, Sale Price $1.00

II 99 99

11 99 99

If 99 99

99 99 99

VICTORIA WILL CLAIM BANE
SHOULD VANCOUVER NOT COME

erminals Again Kick Against 
Dai Thomas Figuring on 
Capital City Fifteen—Locals 
Will Line Up With Regular 
Team

“Victoria has been subjected to high 
handed treatment from the Vancouver 
Rugby authorities for some time, and 

this occasion the Victoria Onion 
does not Intend to step down from Its 
position that Thomas must play in the 
omlng McKechnle Cup struggle,” was 

the statement of an officer of the Vic
toria Rugby Union to the Times this 
morning with regard to the report from 
Vancouver that the Terminals will not 
play here unies* Thomas is dropped by 
the locals. A wire from Vancouver 
this morning stated that the teams 
would not leave for Victoria unless

3olish Challenger for World's 
Grappling Honors Will Meet 
McIntyre in Handicap Match 
at Victoria Theatre on Feb, 
1—Big Athletic Card Booked

.Challenging Frank Gotch to? the 
wrestling championship of the world, 
Zbyszko, the great Polish grappler, 
will appear at the Victoria theatre on 
February l against either Chet Me In* 
tyre or Polly Grimm, as the head-liner 
for a big athletic bill. Word was re- 
elvcd front Jack llerrman manager 

>f Zbyszko. tills morning that he will 
bring the Polish giant to the Capital 

nd arrangements for the match are 
now under way. Permission has been

Thomas was left off the Victoria fif
teen. rite local Union will probably 
hold a meeting to-day. when the mat
ter will be brought up. It Is said that 
Victoria will play Thomas, and If Van
couver dm-a not send ox’er Us repre
sentatives, will line up and claim the 
game by default.

A Vancouver View.
Vancouxer, R. C., Jan. 23.—Unless 

positive assurance Is forthcoming from 
the Officials of the Victoria Rugby 
Union that they will not play DaL 
Thomas against Vancouver on'Satur
day at the capital, the McKechnle Cup, 
holders will remain at home. This de
cision was arrived at to-night at a 
meeting of the local officials. A tele
gram was received from A. D. Scott, 
secretary of the Victoria Club, stating 
that it was the Intention of his club to 
play Thomas In the match scheduled 
for Saturday. As Thomas* case has 
never been settled by the International 
EWord in the Old Country and his 
•tending In Rugbÿ~Thvestlgated, the 
local officials refuse to play.

“BISCUITS" WRESTLES HERE

LIVE BITS OF
SPORT GOSSIP

At cording to mho** vf the hocke* 
sharps, a little more harmony would 
assist the Ottawa» fn their tight 'for 
the championship of the National 
Hotkey Association. , Some of the 
players appear ' to think that their 
leam-mates are not passing the pue’e 
often enough, while there i$ also \n 
impression that the forwards are los
ing and not checking hack to help out 
the defence. If dissension really exists, 
there will he breakers ahehd.—Ottaxv v 
Citizen.

The Wanderers have landed Alex. 
Currie, formerly oi the Ottawas. Ju.t 
what the price paid is not kr.own, but 
It is higher than the salary the Ot
tawas offered him.

Frank Heffernan, of the Toronto R. 
and A. A., is the latest player who * 
mentioned to play with the Ottawi 
pro*. H^fftman denies that he has any 
intention of going to Ottawa.

Harry Rroadhent may jump to the 
Maritime League, finishing out tha 
season with the Halifax Socials. A 
few day* ago he received an off?r 
from Manager Isnor, ol the above duo. 
and on Friday got another urgent tele
gram asking him to name his terms.

That Ad Wolgast Is willing to meet 
any lightweight in the world If he can 
get the money. Is the statement made

secured from the civic authorities for 
the bout, and a couple of good pre
liminaries will be arranged for. A 
local referee will probably handle thp 
main contest.

Grimm or McIntyre.

Should McIntyre make'a good show
ing against Zbyszkd In Vancouver he 
will be brought on here, but should 
the V. A. C. Instructor fall to gix-e the 
Pole a battle. Polly Urlmm, the Seattle 
heavyweight, will be brought over here 
to go on against the challenger for 
the title. Zbyszko has been cleaning 
up regularly on his triumphant tour 
of the Meat, and It may be that he 
a 111 agree to throw both Mc Intyre 
and Grimm Inside on a time limit. As 
Gotch Is said to lie considering a 
match with the Pole In Chicago, next 
July, Victorians will be afforded an 
opportunity of seeing a possible world's 
champion In action.

Cunningham & McLean 
“The Style Shop”

HOME OF SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES 
735 YATES ST.. VICTORIA

WESTMINSTER RINK WILL NOT BE
READY FOR TO-MORROWS

Senators Given Another Day's 
Rest — Game Likely to Be 
Played on Saturday. Night 
—League Leaders Receive 
Boost

Inability to have the New West
minster rink ready In tlhT‘':"ToT the big 
match which whs billed fur to-morrow 
night at the Royal City has caused 
another postponement. A wire was 
received from Vancouver this morning 
stating that th’ management wa-s ex
periencing difficulty in getting a sheet 
of tee for the game, but that In all 
probability Jhe rink will he ready for 
Saturday night. This means that the 
game will be staged Saturday, unless 
unforeseen circumstances make another 
postponement necessary. Frank Pat
rick, the manager of the Vancouver 

• Arena Is now - In New Westminster, 
rushing things along, nnd he will notify 
the Victoria management as soon as he 
Is assured that Ice can be secured for 
Saturday night.

Helps Local Septette.
While the New Westminster fans are 

somewhat disappointed, Victoria will

be tickled, the delay giving the league 
leader» another days' rest after their 
hard battle with the Millionaires on 
Tuesday night. Twenty-four hours' 
rest I» a big concession when a team 
Is In the midst of a championship fight, 
and, no one realises this better than 
Lester Patrick, the l<x al hockey Czar. 
Three games in a. week is stepping the 
limit, and the Senators will appreciate 
the brief respite before entering 
another struggle upon which the coast 
title depends. Dundrd&le and Prodgers 
are suffering from slight colds, and 
they will get a chance to rest up. while 
the entire team will benefit by the holi
day.

Give Senators* Credit.

Vancouver papers concede Tuesday 
right's game to the Senators on their 
team play and superior condition. They 
claim that the Vancouver septette has 
gone stale, and advise a rest for some 
of the players. The chief trouble with 
the Millionaires hontevr. appears to 
l*e too many head liners. Kendall and 
Harris, the lowest paid men on the 
team are the real stars of the Maroon 
and White seven, the remainder con
fiding their efforts to Individual work 
In order that they may auataln their 
Eastern reputations. A little more 
combination and closer attention to 
back-checking would make Vancoux'er 
fifty per cent, stronger

SPLENDID UP TOWN CLUBHOUSE
PUNNED FOR THE JAMES BAY ASSN.

New Home Will Be Chief 
Topic at Annual Meeting of 

J. B, A, A, on Feb. 4

That th*1 James Bay Athletic As? 
*0-1*1 on* ha* undei i uiietderstlon 
plans for the erection of a handsome 
wew rfuT* house* uptewn. w;th è sum
mer home, at the Gor* iïiFTIÏFitlRT 
ment of a well known officer of the 
J. B . A. À. to The Times this morn
ing The Jackwkf Interest taken In the 
sllal»-» at the Ha* clubhouse is

Merited to the poor accommodation 
for the members and 1 1» the Inten
tion of the committee to overcome this 
by going Into a new home, on an up
town site, with the added facilities for
fctimttc kpmvuicr^

Annual Meeting Boon 
This scheme w ill be submitted to the 

members at the annual meeting of the 
J. B. A A. on February 4, and it 1» 
hoped that the movement will receive 
the support that the plan deserves. 
Tf»© membership, it Is expected, will 
take » big jump, once the club starts 
Its new quarters, which will afford all 
the comforts of a real clubhouse Be-

<'unceding half a lap to C. Bloom 
field. George Gojfler, the local speed 
skating champion, was defeated for the 
first time before a Victoria audience 
at the Arena last night. Gowier made 
a plucky struggle to overcome the 
handicap. Trot Bloomfield had a spurt 
left In him af the end that carried him 
over the line a xx Inner by twenty 
yards. Gowier was an easy second, 
the rest of the eight starters being 
lapped by the {dared men. i Bloom 
field's appearance In the field gives 
Victoria a trio of speedy fiends In Go’ 
1er. Bloomfield and Art. Menard. The 
latter did not race last night because 
of a sexere cold.

f Pro.'» Did Not Race.
It was the Intention of the Arena 

management to have the. professionals 
meet In a match race, hut because 
the hard game which the boys had at 
Vancouver and the fact that the team 
are In the lead for the championship, 
'ft* ' Wil Mwcwwr IB PfMTbone this race, 
which wW be held later Lester Pat 
rick acted as starter last night. W II 
,WHkerson being timer. Bloomfield 
was clocked eleven laps of the rink In 
2.22, Gowier being a fraction .«lower 
than this.

BOSS JOHNSON 
Well known athletic star wlt& will 
play against Vancouver Haterday 

afternoon at Oak Bay ,

TO MEET THE El

TACOMA'S NEW OWNER

New York. Jan. 2.7.—It will be J[oe 
Jeannette and not Al Palxcr whom 
Jack Johnson will be* In Pari* on June 
24. the eve of the Grand Prix, should
jffKKMnj us ; pwmiufu ui kvat w
country, according to lien McKettrlck. 
a prominent boxing promoter. McKet
trlck, who sails to-day to stage a bout 
between Willie Lewis and Adrian Ho
gan, une of the latest French middle
weight*. said he had a signed letter 
from Johnson, w herein he agreed to 
meet Jeannette hi a twenty-round brtut 
In Paris on June 24.

JOE JEANETTE
Who Is slated to meet Jack Johnson 
In Paris. In place of Al. Palmer. The 
bout will take place during the com

ing summer.

JOSEPH J. McGINNITY

There wae never anything larking

WANT BOXING CHAMPIONSHIPS.

Columbia Is 'particularly anxious ui 
stage the A. A. V. of C. boxing cham
pionships on the roast In April, and a 
formal application will be wired, east 
after Thursday'» meeting to the offi -

doing things As the "Iron "man” In 
the pitcher** box he did them when 
fainter hearts fell down. As a mag
nate at Newark he was a real success. 
He Is showing the same qualities at 
Varon|a. His first move was to secure 

even break In the schedule for his

------ ---------- ----------- —»........ » -------- -- s new ball park in e more convenient »...

by Tom Jones In San Francisco. The 
Cadllac lad and his manager were on 
their way to Oregon, stopping In 
Frisco, where the latter was inter

viewed. Ten thousand dollars is the 
prize Ad want* for fighting Tommy 
Murphy.

The Blur and White can stand a :"t 
of changing spd Randall, McGregor 
and I.ongfell5w should he aide to fill 
some of the regulars' shoes. At least 
they won’t booze when trying to g°t 
Into condition. Roy McGlflln. of the 
Toronto», 1* at 6t. Michael's hospital 
and will be out of the game for i 
month. .McGlflln Is suffering with 
Toed poisoning In his foot.—Toronto 

World.

Al Brldwel! has reached the stags 
where he does not kick ox-er trifles. He 
had a contract with Boston. It is said, 
by which he was not be sold or traded 
without his < unsent, yet the flrtit he 
.new of his transfer to Chicago was 
when he read of It In the newspaper.

Umpire Brick Owens, of the National ,, 
I a ague, made a news item on a recent 
visit to Ht. !>mls xx hen -he dropped 
two flour* with a hotel elex'Rtor. He 
was laid up «^couple of day# from hls 
bruises, hut again proved that he l* 
not destined to die xvUli hls shoes on. .

The next blcgest baseball trade xcon't 
t>e made .according to all those con
cerned. It was to include Sam Craw- ' 
ford. Larr>* Lajoie, link Turner. Bill 
Carrlgan. Harry Lord and a few others 
In a four-cornered swap between Chi
cago. Clex-cland, Detroit and Boston, 
of the American League.

Th# New York National League Club 
ha* sued a moving picture concern 
which took xiews of the world’s series 
games last fall without permission of 
the club The photographers rigged 
up a camera In the bleachers and put 
one ox’er on the (‘Bant management, 
which iiad previously gold the privilege 
to another moVlng picture çonpern.

When Buck Weaver reports to the' 
White Rox In the spring It will be a* 
a left-handed batter. He tested the 
change In practice last; fall and lie- 
tleves lie will be able to hit much bet
ter. Since Mr Weaver has already 
said that no American League pitcher 
has anything on him some great thing* 
may be expected of him 'the coming 
•canon,

A player who npay cut some flgurx 
In the contrat f«»r the shortstop Job on 
the Browns this season Is Kmory Olsen, 
who will return io the game after an 
Illness of "

to believe fin him and likewise hls fat 
Low magnates In the Northwestern cir
cuit have begun to realise that a llv 
one has landed In their midst. Tacoma 
has been the weak link in Fielder 
Jongs* circuit. hut McQinnlty gives 
every :ndicatlon af putting It on the

Club. Hls next was to start plans fori circuit map In -red letter».

vials In Montreal The track and iWtl 
« hamplonships will lie held here In Au- 
gttet.-’.and Mr. Oppenheimer slates that 

VatHCOUVW*. B. Jan. 21—Britlwnfk Is the Intention of FatStcrn .clubs lb
** nd their best men to the coast.

It la likely that the prox invlalexecn- 
tive Of the B. C. A A U. xx III "hold i 
meeting next month, when several *fp- 
yllrations for reinstatement from soc

cer players will tome up. The iuvx>- primes.

watched
him In the American Association think . 
he will stick either at short or second 
and. perhaps! drive Derrill Pratt to the 
outfield.

President Rhbets seema to have I 
turned down In hie effort to get i 
rial opening 1 
Giants, and now the i 
be allowed

ligation into the status of several box
er» will also be continued-. '

SPORTING QUERY".

1171, according to records. -
»r).

(Sport!J

scheduled for

at Brooklyn 
traction agal

request

/Icterie Cmiv.l We*, 
te «th, t#1X -

84
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ELECTION PETITION 
SET FOR TO MORROW

^udge Lampman Will Hear Ar
gument Regarding Mayor

alty Contest

Application waagjnade before Judg« 
Lampman this morntiiK to fix an ap
pointment for the hearing of the elec
tion petition filed by ex-Mayor Beek- 
wlth against the declaration of the re
turning ofllcer that A. J. Morley was 
elected mayor at the recent election. 
His Honor decided that the appeal 
-hould be heard at 10.30 Friday morn-

-» PERMITS GROW SLOWLY.

âuilding Returns For Month Pass 
Total of Corresponding Month 

in 1912.

Building permits are slowly climbing 
to the $400,1)00 mark, which it Is hoped 
will be reached by the end of the pre
sent month. The total to date is about 
$340.000. which assures that thé Janu
ary total of 1912 will be passed.

The new permits include authoriza
tions to Mrs. Grimm for a dwelling at 
the corner of Wlltner street and Cowan 
avenue, from the designs ôf IX D. 
Frame, costing $5.000: to the Bunga
low Construction Company, for a 
dwelling on Wilton street, costing $2.- 
500; to Mrs. K. J. Creech, for a dwelling 
on Coronation ‘road, costing $2.700; and 
to the Coast Investment Company, for 
a dwelling house on Beechwood road, 
coaling $2,500. Additions to dwellings 
have been authorised In the cases of 
Frank Carlin, Carlin street, and K. 
Sturgeon. Toronto street.

Finest Poultry Show e,ver held on 
Pacific Coast opens Tuesday, Jan. 21-
24. •

LUMBERMEN HEARD BÏ 
MINISTER OF LANDS

Asks Them to Draw List of 
Suggestions for Improve

ment of Industry

A deputation of lumbermen consist 
Ing of M. J. Scanlon, of the Powell 
River Pulp and Paper Company; John 
Hendry, owner of the Hastings Mill; 
Mr. Palmer, of Chemalnus; R. H. II 
Alexander, secretary of the Lumber
men’s Association, and J. -D. McCor
mick, secretary-treasurer of the Fraser 
River Mills, a Canadian Northern con
cern, was In conference with the min
ister of lands, Hon. W. R. Rose, at the 
latter’s offices this morning, and dis 
cussed the operation of ^he Forestry 
Ait ,

After hearing what the visitors had 
to say. Hon. Mr. Ross requested them 
to confer with each other-as to what, 
definitely, they think the government 
can do to improve the lumbering situ
ation In the" province, lie Informed 
them that the force of Are wardens 
and their deputies is to be materially 
increased this year.

R. H. II. Alexander, when seen at the 
Km press hotel after the conference 
with the minister, stated that It Is the 
intention of the lumbermen to make 
the specific 'requests as asked for by 
lion. Mr. Ross.

Visit the Poultry Show.—Come early 
and have your meals nn the grounds. • 

o o o
Seattle Cat Show Entry forms and

VICTORIA WARMEST 
ON PACIFIC COAS

Five Feet of Snow in New 
Westminster — Is Freezing 
Down to Central California

Speak to 
the Prairies
With the return of fine weather 
an«l the advent of that time of 
the year when the Prairie t'arm
er naturally allows his mind to 
picture a climate like that of 
Victoria and Vancouver Island, 
the time Is ripe for you to reap 
the benefits of that-favorable at 
tention by talking to him per
sonally about the merits of the 
Realty Propositions you have 
listed. He may come here. He 
may go to California. According 
to the local news of the Prairie 
Villages and wayside Hamlets, a 
majority of them are going south. 
NOW IS YOVR OPPORTUNITY 
TO ATTRACT ATTENTION 
THIS WAY.

We can supply yon with the 
names and addresses of thou
sands of the most well-to-do 
farmers in Manitoba. Saskatche
wan, and Alberta. We can write 
you a personal letter that w ill at
tract attention. We can do the 
whole work for you at short no
tice WE GUARANTEE RE
LIABILITY OF OUR LISTS.

Ask for our solicitor to call.
Phone 3233 will get him.

The HutcharmCo.
418-419-420 Central Building 

The only Recognized Advertising
Agency on Vancouver Island.

LOCAL NEWS

VU torlà Is the warmest city on the Ta
me Coast north of San Francisco to

day And the difference between the 
much boasted, climate of San Francisco^* 
so slight tfouif degrees! as to be unworthy 
of attention The temperature, minimum 
here was thirty-eight degrees, according 
to Mr F. Napter-DenepOO, government 
meteorologist.

On the mainland and the American Pa 
c-lflc Coast the thermometers have regis
tered lower than at any time In the last 
twenty years. Tills morning frosts wen 
recorded from Vancouver to within lone 
hundred miles of San Francisco 

In New Westminster no vehicles are 
working During the past week fifteen 
and a half inches of snow have fallen, and 
In Vancouver fifteen Indies were recorded 
In New Westminster fifty-six and one 
half Inches! nearly five feet, of snow has 
.fatten: since January 1st. ami the ice on 
the Fraser river has seriously impeded 
navigation. Sleiglia are the only mean* 
of transport there. The attendance at the 
schools has fallen off over thirty per cent

In the Yukon also there is a particularly 
had cold snap, the spirit thermometers 
there registering sixty degrees below zero 
On the prairies the temperature ranges 
from 29 below aero In Alberta to 2S below 
in Saskatchewan. ,

It Is decidedly stormy on the mainland 
from the Queen Charlotte Islands to th« 
Columbia rlVer, and generally the weather 
has not been so bad since 1*93

premium Hats of the Seattle Cat Show, 
January 30 and 31 and February 1,/aii 
l»e obtained bn application to M 

arton. secretary, Victoria Cat Club, 
1121 Uuniette avenue, city. Entries 
close January 26

o o ©
Don’t Fail to Vieit the Real try Show.

Tuesday tv Friday.
O o o

Ward V. Liberal Association.—Lib 
eralw of Ward V are Invited to attend 
the annual meeting of the association, 
to be held In the Cormorant street 
rooms. Jeune block, to-night.

o o o
The Best Thing for Your Eyee is to

drop in to nay Office and let me ex
amine them free of charge. 1 will tell 
you exactly what the conditions are 
anil you will not lu» under any obli
gation* to me. Frank Clugston, op
tician and optometrist, 664 Yates St. 
(corner Douglas). Room 1. “A busi
ness founded upon honor.”

o o o
Everybody Goes to Saanichton,

Thursday, January *3, 7.45 p. m.
o o o

Rural Telephones.—A meeting of the 
ratepayers of Ward !.. of Saanich, has 
been called at the Temperance hall, 
Cedar Hill, on Monday to consider the 
question of installing l" the Mount 
Tolmle district a rural telephone set 
vice. There are about 60 subscribers 
willing to Join this service when In
augurated and a committee has been 
working on the scheme for some time 

O O O
Poultry Show, Jan. 21-24. Main ball. 

Exhibition.
o o o

St. George’» School Magazine-An
interesting little publication In the 
form of a school magazine, which, th« 
editorial «fates, has been for the first 
time edited by the girls of the school 
the nisei ve*w has made Its appearance. 
The magazine contains a resume of 
the girls’ Interests within the school, 
outside of school hours, during the past 
term, anl has many entertaining and 
amusing notes In addition to a number 
vf clever musical criticisms, sporting 
notes and short stories. One of the 
particularly Interesting features is the 
n trial uctlbn of some ortgtnal verse» by 

gome of the pupils, and In the last few 
pages of the book some original pus- 
tles sr** propounded for the less agile 
mind of the outside public. Attention^ 
is drawn to the, proposed May Day fes
tival which Mrs. Buttle Intends giving 
curing the coming spring, when, in ad
dition to the recognized Maypole 
f.ances and songs, a selection of the 
r,o« popular folk lore dances will be 
given.

OBITUARY RECORD

TO AID INQUIRY INTO 
NANAIMO EXPLOSION

Premier Indicates Government 
Will Appoint Representative 

—Question of Explosives

Liberal Association
WARD FIVE

A meetlfig will be held at the 
Liberal Rooms, Cormorant 8t.,

TO-NIGHT
WARD FOUR

A meeting will be held at the 
Liberal Booms on

Friday, Jan. 24
All Liberals resldtn# Hi these 

two Ward» are asked to attend; 
those In Ward Five to night, 
and those In Ward Four to-mor
row night.

H. L. ROBERTA.
Secretary.

That the government will appoint a 
provincial representative to act in con
nection with file Inquiry which will, 
bç held by the Dominion government 
into the recent explosion on the steam 
er Oscar at Nanaimo, was the an 
no iilCOWlf t made this afternoon sub
sequent to a meeting between Pre
mier McBride and Alderman Young, of 
Nannlmo.

Alderman Young was appointed at a 
maps meeting of cltlsen* In the Black 
Diamond City to ask the provincial 
government for the appointment of a 
commission of Inquiry into the storage 
and transportation of explosives.

Hir Richard promised that the ap 
"pointrrtont of a commission .would be 
considered hy the government. After 
nut ting the premier, Alderman Young 
had a long conference with Chief In- 

of Mines Thomas Grp ham srftl» 
regard to the transportation and stor
age of gasoline and other explosives 
In the province. This afternoon, prior 
to his departure for Nanaimo, he met 
Mineralogist W. Fleet Robertson.

There passed away at St. Joseph’s 
hospital early Tuesday morning. Chris
tina S.. wife of A. O. Tait. 2690 Milton 
street, Victoria, after an Illness of 
some months, though she had been 
under medical treatment for five years. 
Mrs Talt’s father. John Sutherland.
« ves in Winnipeg, was born in the 

I Kil<H,nan settlement seventy-four 
.vs ago and Is the son of one of the 

early settlers who came out with lx>rd 
Selkirk. Mr and Mrs. Talt came” to 
Victoria twenty-one years ago and 
have sine, then resided In the Oak 
Buy district. She Is survived by her 
father, two brothers. J. W. Sutherland t 
and A H. Sutherland, of Winnipeg, 
and two slaters, Mrs. Thus. Stbbold. j 
Stonewall. Man., and Mrs. D. J Mason. 
Quadra street, Victoria. Besides her 
husband and an adopted nephew, Wm 
Talt, Vinlng street, Mrs. Talt leaven 
five daughters, Map- A. W. Cole, Pine 
street, and the Misse, Flo, Jean. Maud 
and Ina, residing at home. Mrs. Talt 
was a member of St. Columbia Pres
byterian church and took a very active 
part In Its work from Its Inception as ft 
mitsion Sunday school to Its develop
ment into a self-sustaining congrega
tion. In addition to her many nephews 
and wteces there Is a large circle of 
friends, both in Winnipeg and MmC- 
renl, by whom she was highly esteem
ed and who will learn with deep regret 
of her death.

WONDERFUL 
MILLINERY 
NEWS .
’ T„ ,,„t fl». v, rv last: of our beautiful Millinery wo
mam- an offer of im.iruuuduntud gHionwity. You may call to-day and

cliiinsc ii Hat nt the ridiunlmis prii»-s nqM hulmv, but romoinbi r—the

«□

<■;>i-l\- bird ir<‘ts 1 )»<• won».

hs’ old.
k\ Metro. I

The death occurred this morning at 
M)3 Government street, of Polegqna 
Metro, the fifteen-months’ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K 
The .child was born In Victoria. The 
rem»Ins are reposing at the British 
Columbia Funeral Parlors pending 
completion of funeral arrangements. !

The funeral of the late Mrs Emma 
Webb, of Hulton stret, t«*ok place yea- 

, terday *fU>.rnnun frum the Brltlsh C"- 
lumbta Funeral Parlors, Rev. G. H 

I Andrews officiating. There was a 
jurge attendance of the de<-ea*« «J’s 
friends, and the fallowing acted. As 
pallbearers: Messrs. Frank Nobbs.
Joseph Market, M. SutU.n and G. 8. 
Edwards.

Vancouver Island
aJ- Properties
telephone

4552 Md̂Securities Lt°

I0i6 Government St.

DOUGLAS'
A vwk aim wr advised buying nn lkniglâ*.. Those who! took 

advice have good reason to be satisfied. We now repeat 
nür former advice!^Buy on Douglas for a large profit within 

a short time. We have some splendid propositions.

■

The funeral of the late John Rosa 
rill take place V'-morrvw afternoon | 

at 2 o’clock from the Hanna-Thomson j 
parlors. Rev. Gilbert Cook officiating.

The remains of the late William 
Anderton. who died yesterday at 8t. 
Joseph's hospital, will he shipped to 
Como* to-morrow morning for burial

EVERY FRAME IN SHIP RENEWED

Sen Fmnrl.ro. ' Jan a-The st-.mrr 
Wlnrthrr la Tontine a lare. Him at thr 
Union Iron Works, whrrr repair work 
nmountln* to rTS.flttt la brine door. The 
■I. amir was sturclissr.1 on 1 hr Atlantic. 
sp|)ar»n|l*m eeed condition. Kn rmltr to 
ÎTî- Pnrlflr a Irak developed anil claim, 
for dsrosrr to rare" worn made. Finally 
a survry was ordrrrd. and this resulted 
In extensive repairs Prscltratly every- 
frame In llir vessel lia» been renewed ami 
many.plates were Ink-1- out :i' ■! rrfdneod 
llneh of the work we» .order-d hy ,tlK 
1'nltexl States Inspe. tors In mlilltlnn the 
Wiiulbcr is bring i-onverfd Into an oil 
burner She Is of 2 «0 tons Br. «s. built at 
West flartl-pqol In 1»» null «ai formerly 
tile British steamer Hay voir y

An assortment of 

useful Felt Shapes, 
in pood styles and 
eolors. Your ehotue 

now for

' A eharming lot of 
Children’» Felt 
Hats. Bring the 
youngsters and 
have them suited 

for only

All our very smart 

Ready - to - Wear 
Hats, thoroughly 
stylish in every de
tail. Any Hat for

The remainder of 
our beautiful 
Trimmed Hats ac
tually to go now 

at

$5.00
and

... >

50c 50c $1.5o $3.50

HALF-PRICE OFFER
CHILDREN'S KNITTED UNDERWEAR

To-day we put on sale a large number of Children’s Knitted Vests and Drawee at exactly half- 
price. In white or natural, long sleeves, high neck, ankle length. Ken.uB.bur the offer we make to-da} is

HALF-PRICE _

Childrens 
Gloves 
at 15c Pair

Useful Cashmere Gloves for the child
ren. Many sizes and a large range 
of shades. Usually 25c. TO-DAY 
ONLY.................................. ,...15<

Don’t Miss the Many 
Splendid Offers in the 

Shoe Department.

Aluminum 
Novelties 
at 10c

See these in the Bargain Basement. 
Collapsible Cups, Lemon Squeezers, 
Tea Strainers, Soup Ladles and Fil
lers. Any article........ ..lO^

Useful 
Overall 
Aprons

We want particular, tidy housekeepers 
to see these in our east window. 
Many pretty finishes and all sensible 
shades. Overall stvle. From *2 00 
yO .. .. ......................................................... 40<

Everyone Should Pay a 
Visit to the Home Fur
nishing Section. Top Floor

739 Yates St. Phone 1391

'a

à rid" mfl Iff tfnew bn

Pope differ from cough cures end 
lung lemedlee In one fundamental par
ticular. Ordinary re mediae for throat 
and cheet troubleegoto the stomach; 
Papa go to the throat and lungs direct. 
Direct treatment is always better than 
Indirect.

Peps contain certain medicinal ingre
dient» which when placed upon the 

' in into vapour,
* - * tie*' *tdtltw

passage» to the lunge. On their journey 
they eoothe the inflamed and Irritated 
membrane» of the bronchial tubes, the 
delicate walls of the air passants, and 
finally enter end carry relief end healing 
to the capillaries and tiny air aaca in the

'“to • weed, while»® liquide» solid can

K! lo the lunge end «h pùaaùf ta, Rieka 
pa lumee eat thefe direct | end at 

once commence tbelrVork of heeling.
Doctors ordef people suffering free* 

chronic lung trouble, catarrh, etc., to pine 
districts. Peps bring thoptiwfames to 
your hrro4r~~Wrtte fçc eempte sending 
coupon from this notice.

Senator D. Derbyshire, Chairman of the Joint Committee ot the 
(Senate and House of Commons on Printing, a famous Oddfellow 
end the thee,® King of Eastern Omnia, give» hi» opinion M

follow»:— 1_>-> |/
To the Proprietors of Papa,

Toronto,

my high opinion el yam preparation. 
rrteiHteewwwery *»* *»ldv «ht* cwtird aa m.y.lual» 

and bronchial lubee. 1 almost lost my voice, «a conetentiy eeughing
end experienced considerable pain. ____ .

A friend offered me a box of Pepe end I tried them. 1 wee very m'*f* 
pleased with their almost instant action. They seemed to go direct to toe 
•ore places, stopped the coughing, and made my breathing easier. I eoa» 
tinued their use for a short time, and they completely wr#d»ny w»* 
Since the n, on e ve or two oceeeione, -when I have contracted a bad eeio, 
i have need HtWbJUdjaw» time tu»eaeul4.hae bean aonatty

My wife hae had an experience somewhat aim liar, and Smioagn 
■either ot u* lx I’.*" z In very much medicine-taking, we regard Pepe m a 
class by the:r.«eLafe, and auch a handy effective remedy* that we always 
heèp a eepply lo the house.

^ (Signed) D. DERBYSHIR*,

WHAT PEPS CURE
Pepe ere a eure cure lor catarrh, sors 

throat, tightness across the cheat, bron
chitis, aethma, night cough, ordinary 
colda and coughs, telexed throat, "smok
ers' throat," laryngitis and all affection» 
of the breathin* passages throat and lueae. 
As Pepe contain no poteona, they are the 
most suitable and moat Pleasantremedy

u -to “• roldt CMfdiw.

All dragglete end etoree sell at 80c. a 
bos or poet free from Pepe Co., Dupont 
It., Toronto.

FREE TRIAL
We want every pi 

sold er ear threat 
Wet Feye. sedate 
this eoayoa and a I

eaehel Iwee, 77



Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 to 9, 1913.

DIAMOND LOVELINESS
TV IAMOND loveliness -la a uniquely brilliant and valuable form of 
^ beauty, but one from which impurities detract immensely.

WE look sharp for quality and insist on parity when selecting our 
gems.

AT the time we have on-hand a large assortment of diamonds, both set 
and unset.

W E originate designs and carry out apy submitted.

ShorttflilUDuncan
Ltd.

' At the Sign of the Four Dials.
.Corner Broad and View Streets. Phone 176

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. THURSDAY. JANUARY, 23, 1013
HS-A-. .. . —-
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» SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

ttoria Carnival Weak, 
Ith, 1913.

August 4th

VICTORIA THEATRE

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Jan. 
23, 24 and 25.

• The Sensation of the Hour.

P.J. Rainey1* African Hunt
Marvelous Motion Pictures.

A Two-hour Performance, the like of 
which has never beert seen here. 

Prices, 25c and 5Jc. All seats reserved.
SPECIAL.—School ' « liildren under 

18. 15c to’any part of the house for 
Saturday Matinee. Seats on sale 
Jan. 14th.

PRINCESS THEATRE

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Xrnas Term Commences September 11th 

Ftfte n Acres of Playing Field*. 
Accommodatior for 160 Hoarders 

Organ! » d Cadet Corps 
V llwaketry Instruction.

Fo' ft-all and Cricket.
Oymna turn and Rifle Rângs 

Recent Cucce-iee at McOlll and It. M. C. 
WARDEN:

R. V. He vsy. M A. (Cambridge!,.
> ‘A DM ASTER:

J. C. Barnacle. Ess 
For .Proopectus onlV » to the Burssr.

Week Commencing Monday, Jan. 20.
The Senti-Military Drama

The Cowboy 
and The Girl

Prtree—16c. 20c, 36c. Mat’nee Wed- 
needay and Saturday. 16c and 26©.

Curtain Evenings, 8.16; Matinee, 
1.46. Reserved Beats on sale at Dean 
t- meSSclt'S car Broad and Tates.

St. George’s Sehool for Girls
The Laurels, 1249 Rockland Ave.

Euster Term begin* Tuesday, 
January 14. Outside pupils taken for 
Music. Drawing. Painting. Dancing, 
Folk Dancing and Fancy Dancing. 
Phone 1615. Principal. Mrs. duttle.

Empress

JBpeolal Added Feature! Rlngllng 
Brothers* Greatest Stars

PATTY BROTHERS 
The Gymnastic Wonders of the «Age.
CHARLES DELAND. MARY CARR

A CO.
Present "The Fire Escape" 
MLLE. LUCILLE SAVOY

Original Parisian Art Pveing and 
Singing.

THE GREAT WESTIN
Impersonator of Great Men Past and 

Present

The Acrobatic Danc ing Girls
MANNING TWINS.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday. January 

22 and 23.

One Dollar Table d'Hote Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening'—6 to 8.30.

WESTHOLME GRILL
REFINED EkTERTAIIIRENT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

MISS GRACE MONROE 
Lyric Soprano

And
Prof. Turner’s Unrivalled Orchestra 

Every Evening—6.30 to 8.30. II

"The Reaurrectien of Laiarua"
Oae of the Great Master'! Miracles 

Illustrated.
“Between Two Gide*

A Mirth Mak^r.
"The Angel ef the Desert" 

Western Vision.
“Beet Man Wine”
Biograph Comedy.
“Rival Engineers'*
Railroad Picture.

‘ Bite of a 8neke"
Farce Comedy.

Try a Change of Flavor
There are wonderful pos

sibilities for delightful 
orw fteeeerts. p«tidings end

MAPLEINE
In every recipe thet cell* 

ftor s favoring M «plein» 
ran he Used Just the same 
a» other flavor*.

Ma pie I ne alan flavors 
white sugar syrup for Ike

Givrer* MÛ It.
CRESCENT

MANUFACTURING CO.
Seattle, Weak.

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

L. Clark, of Nit 
on Hotel.

•la. Is at the Do-

D. II. Currie, of Vancouver, Is at the 
Dominion Hotel.

A. McDonald, of North Saanich, 
at the Dominion Hotel.

Y. A. Blain, of New Westminster, Is 
at the Dominion Hotel.

G. Leonhardt. at Vancouver, Is stay
ing at the Dominion Hotel.

• • a
W. G. Egglestone. of Portland, Is 

guest at the Dominion Hotel.

W. 8. Nelson, of New Denver, Is reg
istered at the Dominion Hotel. *

W. 8. Montelth. of Salmon Arm, Is 
staying at the Dominion Hotel.

Frank A. Dugson, of Seattle, regis
tered at the Dominion Hotel yesterday.

J. R. Russell, a Vancouver barrister, 
Is registered at the Empress.

F. A. McIntosh, of Vancouver, ar
rived at the Empress hotel yesterday.

Mrs. Flnlaysdn. of Cowlchàh, Is stay-] 
lng at the Empress.

R. D Oakley, of Now York, ,1» stay-] 
lng at the Empress for a few days.

HOW GIRLS 

MAY AVOID , 

PERIODIC PAINS

The Experience of Two Girls 
Here Related For The 

Benefit of Other».

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT r =\ What Vm, U.waaH
By RUTH CAMERON leard the

The housewife who must have every 
thing Just eo had been overworking 
aSaln. and her husband was reasoning 
with her.

"Why couldn't 
you clean things 
up a little and let 
It go at that?" fie 
asked. "Was it 
worth a fit of
sickness to have 
everything spick 
and span?*'

"Oh well! I 
hate to half do 
things,’* she an
swered fretfully. 

! “What’s worth 
1 doing at all Is 
worth doing well,

Rochester, N. Y. —“I have s daugh
ter 18 years old who bag always been 
very heel thy until recently when she 
complained of dizziness and cramps every 
month, eo bad that I would have to keep 
her home from School and put her to bed 
to get relief.

‘After giving her only two bottles of 
Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable Com- 
pound »he is now enjoying the best of I you know.
health; I cannot praise your Compound Did It ever occur to ~you that 
too highly. I want wry good mother proTCIb mleht Th,r, are .

hr ^who cons,der * pror
*11 Exchange St, Rochester, N.Y. lhe lMt word on any tuestlon. Ap 

Stoutaville, Oh». -“I suffered from P"ently they think that proverb, 
headaches, backache and was very irreg- r|nht from Heaven, such Is their

ular. A friend ad«J sublime faith in them. And yet when 
vised me to take I you come to .think of It, proverbs are 
Lydia E. Ptnkham's I only the words of fallible mortals like 
Vegetable Com-1 you and me. The fact that generations 

and, end before 11 have accepted and passed them 
d taken the whole proves they have some value, but it 

of two bottles 11 doesn’t prove that they are infallible.

-V

R. W. Haggen and Mrs. Haggen. of 
New Westminster, are staying at" the 
Empre/js hotel.

found relief. I a™ 
only sixteen years 
old, but I have bet
ter health than for 
two or three years. 
I cannot express my

Applied to certain conditions proverbs |
I may be bare-faced liars.

Take the prove: b with which the j 
woman who must have everything I 

I Just eo tried to Justify herself, for In
stance. It certainly is a flagrant ex-I 
ample. Doesn’t, almost every day of I 

j your life show you things that must 1 
be done and yet are :.ot worth doing I

Mrs. 8. Mitchell. 827 Princess avenue, 
will not be at home 
again this season.

Mrs T W. Duncan, Miss Duncan and 
W. W. Duncan, of Demean, are staying 

the Empress hotel for a few days.

feel those readers who are

R. W. Pütton ami Mrs. Sutton, of 
Calgary, are staying at the Erripress 
hotel. -

thanks for what Lydia E. Pink ham's 
Vegetable Compound has done for me.
I had taken other medicines but did not I well? 
find relief."-Miss CORA B. Fosnaugh, i can

to-morrow nor,| Stoutsville, Ohio, R.F.D., Nô. 1. I fond of quoting that proverb stiffening
Hundreds of such letters from moth-1 up In Indignant denial. Very well, 

ere expressing their gratitude for what I here Is an Instance. In my stocking 
Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 1 basket last night was a pair of stock 
pound has accomplished for their daugh-I mge with a tremendous hole In the 
1ère have been received by the I.ydia E. I iower part Qf the heel. They were 
pin.,h-,,.. M»«« |old etocklngs and yet not nulls old

enough for my conscience to permit 
me to throw them away. To have

Manufacturers* Association for 1910, 
Mr. Maitland, of the firm of Burns &|an<] a member of the National Conser- 

WaJJkem. .was In . the city yesterday,] vallon Commission. He has large 
leaving for the mainland last night. }lumber and railway interests in the

R. H. Alexander, sr., magistrate in'

Hrndnr was president of the | darned that hole well would have taken
at least half an hour. To draw the | 
hole together so that It would last

the Small Debts Court In Vancouver,] 
arrived at the Empress last evening.

8. E. Clement, a 
of Brandon, Man., 
Empress.

prominent resident I 
is staying at the]

The DOCTOli “ Ah 1 r«*. rastlaaa 
anJ fevtriak. Oivs hi* a Stead* 
wee's Powder aad ha will sees 
ha all right/;_________

Stadnun’s Soothing Powders

CONTAIN
r no
POISON

Loftus Mclnnes, son of T. R E Me 
Innés, of Ottawa, arrived at the Em- 
piess yesterday evening.

Miss Cracroft and Mrs. W. Burdock I 
and son. of Duncan, are at the Em- ] 
press for a few days.

F. Walker and Mrs. Walker, of Re- F- O- Martin and 
aille, are spending a few days at the|Trall. *r<‘ among the gueel 
Empress hotel. I hotel.

J. 11. Hughes, of Armstrong, Is 
guest at the Ritz Hotel.

H. A. Minks and Mrs. Hlnks, of 
Langford, arrived In the city fbster- 
day. They are staying at the Rlts 
hotel.

N. J. Luthead, of Seattle. Is regis
tered at the Rltz hotel.

J. 8. Hayner came from Seattle yes
terday, and registered at the Rltz hotel.

The Fundamental 6asis ef 
By System ef KeaHh 

Culture
I,1ght, air, water, foods, exercise,

Permanent health through' per
fect circulation, no guesa work, no 
secrets, no drugs, no superstition, 
no g host!, Do nonsense.

Harmony la health. Discord "la

If you arc out of tune come and

DONALD J. MORRISON
The H-altti and Beauty Sp. « fallut. 

*1 Fort Street

MILL WOOD t
13.00 Double Lead

Phone 2948. F. O. Oak
Prompt deliveries. AU food

/

MADE IN CANADA

Mrs., Martin, of 
its at the Rltz

W. F. Creighton, of Winnipeg. Is I Mrs. M. A. Ingle came from Vancou _________ __________ ___
staying In the city at the. Empress I ver yesterday for a short stay In the I j to differ on both caees. Figures 
hotel. t city. She Is at the Ritz hotel. |and proverbs both need to be taken

with a good big pinch of the salt of
O. A. Howard and Mrs. Howard, of | J. Hendry, of Harbadoes, is a guest 

Seattle, are guest* at the Dominion | at the Rltz hotel 
Hotel.

J. C. Ktngham, of San Francisco. Is 
staying at the Rita hotel.

I common-sense.

Mr. Mack In non, widely known In 
Vancouver, Is staying at the Empress | 
for a few day*.

J. V. Porter, of Minneapolis, arrived 
In Victoria yesterday and registered at 
the Dominion Hotel.

A. Lemon registered for himself, 
wife and son at the Dominion Hotel 
yesterday from Winnipeg.

Philip Rwortz arrived from Mtlwau-| 
kee, Wla. yesterday, and registered at 1 
the Ritz hotel.

R. O. Ward, R. P. Dow and F N. I 
Scott, well known Vancouver financial I 
men. arrived at the Empress last | 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wallace, accom-I 
pan led by their daughter. Catharine, | 

holiday in Southern Cal-

> FOR SALE
r Lumbar Co. Hill Weed. •

-t2;66 *1g double loa*L U N sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs. AJJ 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly aAIled. RHONE 664

Work or Play, it’s 
all the same to a

Brownie Camera

It's play because it's so easy—yet 
thoroughly workmanlike in results. 
Made particularly for children, but 
good enough for the work of any 
growri-qp.

... „ .î I • V<> t<> ,t 1? • 00 „........ .

CANADIAN KODAK CO-LlS.
Office sed FecwHee 

582-592 King Street,W. 

TORONTO. CAN.

John Sutherland and Mrs. Suther
land registered at the Dominion Hotel I are enjoying 
yesterday from Winnipeg. Mfornla.

Lieut.-Colonel W. M Davis arrived Reginald Harrison, of the firtp of 
in the city from Vancouver yestkrday 1 Butler A Harrison, architect*. Mont
and 1» staying at the Empress hotel. I real Chambers, left last night

three-months' business trip to Eng- 
John Hendry, of Vancouver, arrived | land, 

at the Empress hotel last evening. Mr.

me I •>• *M *• «l«»»Varr o. -M. Uabtix, .3
*»*out which eenc arc -reaalnel Mo 1*4» gScall TJ 

without them «Old b, «U Chcmlrtesa/Ct *
........... fit ire i- - i hi mi n«i ii m

Free Today
Stop at

Harrison & McDonald
1218-20 Douglas St

when you're down town end 
“warm up" on a bowl of the

Hot Porridge

Post
Tavern

Special
Tsaad a steaming epp./rf the

New Food-Drink

Instant
Postum

- Two newest products 
the Postum Co., offered free 
today for your approval

Mrs. C. o. Ctute will receive at hcr j 
residence, comer of Rarmloga avenue] 
and Victoria avenue, on Friday. Janu
ary :4. and on the fourth Friday of] 
each month thereafter.

• • •
Mrs. and Miss Wylea will receive fori 

the first time tn^ their new home. 13881 
Pandora avenue, on Saturday, Janu
ary 26, from 8 o’clock- till 6, ami In I 
the future on every fourth Saturday] 
of the month. '

Hairy CbiHwifl, who ha- recently re
turned from a trip to Australia, came] 
ever from Vancouver yesterday. He 
Is. g ..member of the firm of Çhrtmes A I 
Jukes there. Wl^lle here he I* staying] 
at the Emprfeas hotcL

Tom Kilpatrick, who recently resign-1 
ed his "position as superintendent for] 
the Canadian Pacific railway at Revel- 
loke, arrived at the Empress hotel 1 

last evening. He is responsible for the 
system of enowshed* In the mountain j 
section of the railway.

Mr Thomas whose father waT*m%e| 
at the most noted thoroughbred bre»«l.

In Kentucky. I* at the Empress 
hotel waiting to go to Australia on the] 
K .M. s Marim.1. • -

* • *
James D. McCormick, secretary- 

treasurer of the Fraser River Mills
SBBFKH'lM 'UumiHMn
interoMts. Is staying at the Empress. 
Before coming to the coast to be asso
ciated with the Canadian Northern 
Pacific, he was a mill owner In Revel-

R., H. H. Alexander, of Vancouver, 
l^wpeeteey jot the; lumbermen’s 
tkm. 
fro*

lat the Empres». Mr. Alexander i* 
most àn exart double of F. F, Bustved,

(

STyle m $250

Ictor 
ictrola

Come in and hear it by 
all means. The greatest 
musical instrument the 
world has ever known.

Come and hear it to
day. ‘

Enquire about our easy 
payment plan. «

M0NTELIUS
PIANO HOUSE
1104 Government Street

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 to 9, 1913.

TO-DAY ONLY
DRESSING JACKETS-— Lad les’ Dressing Jackets up to 14.60. TO-DAY
at.................................. .....................................................................................................*2.7»

SILK SATINS—Pure Fllk Satins. 46 Inchee wide SPECIAL TO-DAY
at............................................................................................ ..................................... SI.25

NOTE!—We still have a few of those handsome Mandarin Coats 
which are marked to clear at 810.

1601-8 Phoner: ifrgtezsfe va
Cormorant 201

few more wearlnge_ took About five 
minutes.. The stocking certainly] 
wasn’t worth a half-hour of my time, 
but It was worth five minutes: and | 
that's Just what It got.

Furthermore people who use that] 
proverb generally make It mean I 
"What’s worth doing at all is worth 
doing as well as you can." That’s one I 
of tho objections to proverbs; people ] 
read -their own meanings into them. 
Now a nurse once taught me t<> make I 
a bed the absolutely perfect way In 
which they are made In hospitals. 
When I make a bed for an Invalid or 
for any special occasion. I do It that 
way, but it takes just about twice as 
long. Is It worth while to spend my 
time that way every day? The de
votees Of that proverb assure me that | 
it le. I can't aee It.

"Figures can’t lie," Is old saying. | 
Proverbs can’t lie" Is an old belief.

>x>

TJOTmL w« jey ILL/ - ILLf*'

These Knives Are Good Enough 
for Your Table

Good enough. Indeed, to» any table. yS^eost only II 26 for half 
a dozen In the desert size and 81.50 In the table size! The 
blades are of g.x»<l Sheffield steel, while the handles are of 
Ivorlne In the popular square shape. Think of it your tablé 
furnished with half a dozen dainty, durable dessert knives for 
tinl> .................................. ....................................... Ml.25

GBfJüTU Sr.

CONCENTRATE
By GEORGE MATHEV/ ADAMS

Concentrate.
With steadiness, courage, dare-deter- 

mlnedness—burn a hole into things. No 
matter what the thing ât band may 
be.

Concentrate.
The Wheel of Action and of Business 

moves by steady turns around one 
central hub. In Success, Rim, Spoke, 
Hub hold tight together, and as though 
human. Think, Plan, Move as one.

Concentrate.
Results come always to the persist

ent. Opportunity goes out of Its way 
to get hold of the hand of the Sticker. 
The eye of the Bose Is drawn Irresls

tlbly to the desk of the Doer. Concen
trate.

Concentrate.
Draw the details together. Formulate 

your day’s Plan. Strike a pace. Make 
every minute and every move count. 
Concentrate. And the finished Job will 
be the day's Goal—twenty-four hour# 
of life well worth while.

Concentrate.

try Cutlcura soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Cutlcura 8oap and Cutlcura Old 
paru are sold by druggists and dealers every 
where, a liberal sample of each, with 92-pep| 
Booklet on the care asri treatment of skin uf 
lair, will be sent, pot I-free, on applkaiiSP § 

Drus A Cham Cor».. Boston. U.B. »

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to 9,1913

JUSTICE!
“Justice" is one of the greatest words in the 

English language. It is the one word which correct
ly applies to

Ye Olde Firm 
of Heintzman 
& Co. Limited, 
Makers of the 
Only Genuine 

Heintzman 
Piano

' » iHLIN VMÀM&CP

I

dZnty drap

Rohc tints arc clever’ / plu

TTlFTT.TT Cffl TY 1"'“'subject of this sketch. The foundation
Is a skirt of soft xose-colored messa- 
line, accordéon pleated, with a waist of 
chiffon In the palest shade of rose.

An overskirt of this chiffon la made 
quite .long and over ail Is a tunic of 
while chiffon, encircled by a girdle of 
i Qqypv t^|4> . ehlffops- .flsap^iiiss... tiry all 

srrlxsd In the cl.y <h« ÿîiSTrfm-

the mainland and Is h glt-U'red | mlng on their «***»■•
u«amhir,''î#

________ All Aboerd fer Sssnlchten, Thurs-
gsnsraI suis-rlntindtnt far ihs Cs—-|—^ _ ____ *
tu.» fs lA. railway ai Kamloops, and I " " " ~
-rvrral time's hn, boon taken for hlm. A cyclone I. • elrculnr .torn,, van - 
At the i'.mt-rcss yesterday he had a|inK from 60 to 600 miles In dlam,ter,
•urther rxpertoime ti, add, b«ine mla-Irevolvtns round a centre that i 
aken for the railway oflk lal. I vance <0 mllea an hour.

This great firm does JUSTICE to itself and the 
public in building a Canadian Piano that is conceded 
by the cleverest critics tb be without a flaw—the 
most perfect Piano made.

IMPORTANT—When we demonstrate a Heintx 
. jnan P.iapo, a sale follows.. Whether jou are 

millionaire or a laborer, our prices are the same.

Thera is No Substitute for a Heintsman Piano.
ACCOMMODATING TERMS ARRANGED

Gideon-Hicks Pi
Tfcw Réel Haintâfnsn Flsni*^-Vkter- Vlotrols»

Prompt Attention to Out-ef-Town Orders.
Phono 1B41. Government Street, Opposite Poet



MACKINNONS

NOTE—Our clothing 
stock is selected from the 
world's best makers. You 
will tiud garments bearing 
the labels of the famous 
Hirsh-Wiekwire, of Chi
cago; the Stilctit, W. R. 
Johnson and Oreen, Swift 
& Co., of Canada, also the

cboChes
from England, so wliat- 
ever your taste may be, 
you will 1h* pleased with 
your selection.* •

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, JANUARY, 23, 1913

OBJECT TO CORPORATIONS 
CONTROLLING THE WATER

Favor Creation of Irrigation 
Districts as Against Private 

Irrigation Companies

Ftrong opposition to any suggestion 
cl allowing private capital ta secure 
control of the waters of the creeks in 
tin- Nicola valley for Irrigation pur- 

whs voiced yesterday afternoon 
by three of the most prominent ranch
ers from that section. Messrs. Hobe-t 
Clark. W Burkett Jackson and Frank 
Jackson, who arrived here yesterday, 
and are staying at the Dominion hotel. 
Mr Frank Jackson was until recently 
the owner of the famous Trlang^ 
ranch at Quilchenn. * He has Just re
turned from a throe months" tour of 
Fa stern Canada.

While these gentlemen are opposed 
to the Idea of allowing private com
panies to control the water used for Ir
rigation. a suggestion to organise aucn 
a company haying been recently made, 
they are favorable to the proposal to 
adopt irrigation districts such as ex
ist In Alberta, where irrigation boards 
In different sections may issue bonds 
guaranteed by the government in or 
der to construct feservotrs and ditches 
for carrying the water.

Robert Clark, In expressing his opln- 
* ton. to the Times yesterday, said: “The 

great menace to those who already 
hpve their water rights on creeks. In 

owing a private company to get con
trol of them, as they must before pro 
Reding with the construction of the 
eservoirs. Is that they soon fln<l 

fway to get the whip hand ox-er you 
and make you pay through the neck 
for a service which you have already. 
I have talked with ranchers from the 
United States who have seen In oper
ation great private Irrigation works, 
and In e\-ery instance In which these 
companies have started they have been 
easily successful in securing the up
per I land. In large districts, where 
hundreds of thousands of acres of 
land ore under Irrigation It is not »o 
bad. because In- that case, haxlng such 
a large area ,to draw their revenue 
from, their charges are reasonable. But 
In the case of the Nicola valley, where 
the acreage affected by Irrigation from 
creek* Is comparatively small, their 
ch *rges would be exorbitant.'*

XV. Burkett Jackson sold: *'I thtrk 
that if we had municipal or district 
water commissions we would hax-e the 
solution of the question at once. The 
farmers would be assured of reason
able rates, and they would have a 
guarantee of fair treatment because 
the remedy would be In their own 
hands. Speaking for myself, I think 
this agricultural commission will do a 
good tiling if It goes into this matter, 
alKiut which Mr. Lucas has talked so 
often. It is very Important to Nicola

Prank Jackson was non-eommltt »*. 
preferring Ao retrain from expressing 
his opinion, as during hie absence in 
the East he has beconre a little out of 
touch with local conditions.

DO FARMERS MAKE LIVING HIGH ?

Sir Horace Plunkett, M. P., Says They 
Are Largely Responsible.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Letters for publication In Dally Times 

must be received beforo 10 a.m. When re
ceived after that hour they will go over 
until next day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com- 
munlraUonH will be published, the name 
and a.l li i-es of every writer of such letters 
muet be gtVen to the editor.

“THINKS IN GERMAN.**

To the Editor: To what country does 
Mr. M. Nagel refer as “our glorious 
country” In his letter of6 yesterday? 
IBs line about “the always gaining 
political strength of Prussia” suggests 
that he thinks In German and trans
lates Into English, and that if he Is 
Canadian he has become so by natural
isation, while his history makeA one 
think he must have taken his facts In 
during the uncritical stage of child
hood from a German teacher or text
book in u German school. Is that so? 
I have no doubt the wolf's cub was 
taught to be frightfully Indignant at 
the wickedness of the lamb down 
stream who troubled the water, got 
eaten and so Improved the milk com 
ing to the cub.

W. E. HORNE.
•23 Burdett Ave.r Victoria, Jan. 22.,

Sir Horace Plunkett, member of tho 
hrUtsli House of Commons, and one 
tf the best-known agricultural experts 
In Europe, said this week in an ad 
dress before the Wisconsin leglslatu'o 
that farmers were largely responsible 
for the high cost of living In America. 
l>ecause they faked to co-operate in 
reducing the cost of distribution and 
eliminating the middleman. .This Is 
pretty straight talk, hut there is cer
tainly some truth In it. At anyrat 
f entiers undoubtedly decrease their 
own profits through not co-optxrating 
more in buying well as selling, 

qp There arc a great many men who 
are ready to tell the, farmers how 
run th«*lr business, although these 
same men hax'e themselves had no ex
perience in farming. Sir Horace Plun
kett. however, is a man whose Views 
always carry weight, in Europe at 
least, where he Is hot known, because 
h.s whole life has been spent In ex 
tending co-operation among the farm
ers of Ireland, nnd in endeavoring to 
eliminate the middleman in connection 
with the marketing of fnriki produce 
A# commissioner of th#- Congested Dis
tricts Board. Ireland nil ;• vit* 
president of the Department of Agri
culture and Technical Instruction in 
Ireland. WJffcraTe W mhA'ltiWdTT

When he first look.up the problem of 
Irish agriculture, the formers were liv
ing In conditions of poverty and 
wretchedness that were simply appal- 
ling, The housing, conditions of tho 
ngricultural laborers were terrible, 
while holdings had been divided up in
ti» such small parcels that it was prac
tically impossible for the peasants to 
make a living. Fur generations * the 
email farmers hXd been looking In vain 
to the government to put tilings right.} h«en found ti

From the first Sir Horace Plunkett 
enforced* the lesson that deliverance 
would not come from government».

“HISTORICUS** TO MR. NAGEL.

To the Editor: Mr. Nagel'» letter In 
your Issue of yesterday In reply to ray 
letter of earlier date, though somewhat 
abusive. Is complimentary In the re
spect that It only attempts to refute 
one of the many points In my letter: 
the rest he passes. I suppose. as Indis
putable. and on the point disputed 
thar “Prussia Jot-keyed Fntnt-e Into 
declaration of war In 1870.“ I am not. 
sure that he Is right. He admits him
self that the King of Prussia “turned 
hie back" on the French ambassador, 
and there an- plenty of us here In Vic
toria. of neither royal nor amtwssador- 
lal rank, xvho would regard such treat
ment as an affront. But. granting that 
the behavior of the King was good. It 
is well known, from Bismarrk himself 
among others, that Bismarck pursued 

course of petty Irritation with the 
deliberate Intention of exasperating the 
French Emperor Into declaring war. 
unci while France was unprepared. 
Prussia, to quote a saying of the time 
‘was ready to the last button of the 
last soldier.” When they told Van 
Moltkc. the great German strategist 
that war hud been declared, the story 
goes that he turned to Ills cabinet and 
quietly produced *the German plan of 
campaign complete. And as the Ger
man armies marched through France 
the astounded Frenchmen found that 
ex'eryw here, they knew better than 
Frenchmen themselves, where to find 
forage f«»r their horses 

"Prince Bismarck hail an old crony 
called I>r Busche. I think. The two 
were llke^ "Tam o'Shanter and Bout 
Johnny." 'with a touch of Boswell and 
Dr. Johnson thrown in. Whoever else 
was kept in the dark, nothing was 
secret from the belovc-d Busche. who 
drank and listened, and took notes hr 
times, and afterwards, proud of his In
timacy xvith the great man. Busche. 
In all the simplicity of his heart, pub 
llhhfd a book. Mr. Nagel may have 
read this book. I confess I ha\> not, 
btit on Its publication tin- press of all 
Europe teemed xvith references to it 
and at the time I read many of them 
It profoundly moved all Europe and 
alarmed all Germany, at whose diplo
macy It struck a deadly blow, nearly 
shattering the alliance with Austria 
whom it showed to he ve l*een. although 
they were allies, the victim of German 
duplicity. Rusche's records of Bis
marck's c«m versât Ion nil f tea ring the 
most conx.lnclng evidence of their In 
disputable authenticity, showed the 
stealthy treachery of German dt 
plotnacy In all R* nakedness; It showed 
how Germany smiled in the face xvhile 
stabbing In the hack; how she secretly 
fomented trouble between friendly

CUBED OF THIS 
■IDLE DISEUSE

Edmonton Girl Saved by 
“Fruit-a-tives"

EDMONTON. Alta.. Nov. 20th. till.
“I had been a sufferer frorù baby

hood with that terrible complttTfiL Con
stipation.

I have been treated by physicians 
and have taken every medicine that I 
heard of, but without the slightest 
benefit, I concluded that there was no 
cure for this horrible disease.

Finally, I read of "Fruit-a-tlx’ea” and 
decided to try them, and the effect Was 
mar villous.

The first box gax'e me great relief, 
and after I used a few boxes, I found 
that I was entirely well.

Frult-a-ttves" Is the only medicine 
that ever did me any- good for Chronic 
Constipation.) and I want to say to all 
who suffer as I did -Try “Frult-a- 
tives—" why suffer any longer wh 
there Is a perfect cure In this great 
fruit medicine."

(Miss) E. A. GOODALL 
*Frult-a-tlves” Is the only remedy 

In the world made of fruit and the 
only one that will completely and abso
lutely cure Constipation.

1c. a box. 6 for $2.60. trial sise, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

slates for her own ends, and how. In 
particular she xvns in secret the in 
dcfrttfgnhle enemy of England, al 
though England was at the time her 
frleml ami supporter. In that book 
"fhtnk win be foim'd cx-hlencc that 
France was “Joekled" httu the war 
Mr. Nitgel might, find a ropy of.lt In 
Victoria.

hirtoricvr.
Victoria. Jan. 22. 1913.

HOME HELPS TO
HEALTH AND BEAUTY

“W0MEN SHOULD NOT 
BE IN ANY BUSINESSES"

Obiter Dictum of Lucille Savoy, 
Who Strongly Opposes 

Woman Suffrage

FADE POWDER INJURIOUS 
Women who use face powder often 
wnder why their complexions are 
I'Migh and muddy-h^king. This la 
caused by the powder clogging up the 
skin pores which causes many com-, 
plexlon Ills. By dissolving four ounces 
Tif spurtnitK In one-half pint witch 
huxei (or hot water), then adding two 
teaspoonfuls glycerine, you will have 
a lollop that not i»nlv affords the very 
tn-st protection to the skin hut doe* 
n« t run off or show like powder. This 
lotion |* Inexpensive and uoequaled 
for taking away that shiny, oily, sal
low look. It makes the skin smooth, 
clear and beautiful.

FINE HAIR-TONIC—To stimulate a 
healthy condition of the scalp and pro
mote hair growth, no better means has 

nd than the use of the follow
ing Inexpensive tonic: Dissolve an 
•unce of qulntoln In one-half pint of 
alcohol.......................

ly lias been a great success. The 
lrlah farmers were never so prosper
ous a* they are to-day They co-oper
ate In everything. The whole country 
Is covered with a network of co-opera- 
Ure societies and creameries, bacon.- 
curing fuelofflee. and gg-cehtres have 
displaced ‘he hai»haxnrd method* 
marketing the farmers* produce, with 
„tbt ceau.lt, «frqt friah agriculture is In a 
flourishing sttrte .'. and
Home

Am,mg the Musgum tribe or tLv Ksme- 
run. near lake <*he«J. a Germap explorer 
reports that he has dlseoven-d an unex
pected luxury. As the nights are very cold 
In that part the beds arc built like at«m« 
to»** and underneath * fire barns atti 
n,*M. Kci'it'g the sl -cp-r warm.

■■■■■ whlskyj, then add one- .

wonderful results are hound to follow.
This simple tonic makes the hair soft 
and glossy without any trace of sticki
ness. and for removing dandruff and 
relieving Uchtng scalp. It Is unequalled.

TO SAFELY REDVŒ WEIGHT— 
Excessive? weight can be gotten rid of 
safely and.quickly by" using the par- 
notis-treatment. Oet from your drug
gist tour ounces parmi*)» an* dissolve 
in one and one-half ptnta hot water 
and strain when cool. The dose Is a 
tshlespoonful before meals. The par 
not IS treatment can be discarded with
out fear of the fat returning when the 
weight Is where you want It,. This 
method of fat-reduction restores the 
graceful lines of the figure and leaves 
the tb-sh and Skin firm and smooth.

Life on the stage, woman's destiny 
and the value of the l>elsarte system 
of physical training were the topics 
discussed, by a Times representative 
In a chut with Miss Lucille Savoy at 
the Empress hotel yesterday ex'entng.

''Work,** she commenced, sinking 
gracefully into her sent In the rose 
room.” Is the law of the universe; and. 
whether we have woman In the hotne, 
following her natural vocation; in 
business, or In the theatrical profes
sion, she must work to develop herself 
mentally and morally to the limit of 
her nature. “Rut,” she added, “in 
entering Into competition with men In 
thetr natural sphere, woman Is stultl 
lying herself, and hampering her 
natural development. The home Is her 
place, and out of It she Is lost.

“Then you are not a suffragette at 
all?”

‘Certainly not." was the emphatic 
reply. "TTonie is the proffer place for 
woman. Suffragettlam Is the result of 
Idleness! of course, though." she add 
ed. “no> all women are so fortunately 
placed that they may always spend 
their llx’es in the shelter of the home, 

ut I think that whenever girts go into 
business, or any of the professions. It 
should only be with Idea of getting 
nut of it as quickly as they van. 
Woman's duty la to help and encour
age man. to strengthen and aid him in 
fighting the battles of life. TV do that, 
to control the men of to-morrow, that 
surely is sufficient In itself!"

Asked what she thought of the stage 
as a profession for women Miss Sax'oy 
said that the life Is too hard at any 
time, and should only t>e taken up as 
a medium whereby to earn the means 
,tc retire. In discussing it she made 
quotation from Rebel, thereby turning 
the conversation to literature. She 
soon demonstrated that she has been 
a wide reader. In fact she says she 
studies at every available opportunity. 
Omar. Byron. Shakespeare. 'Hugo, 
Schiller and Goethe she can quote ad 
4ib. never pausing for a word or miss 
ing a line. Study Is her recreation and 
Christian Hctero-e her religion.

A bet ltd woman, though on the stage 
at the Empress theatre in her heautl 
ful poses for different pictures she np- 
I tears tall, she accounts lor her Ability 
to sustain herself In difficult, poses by 
her faith in the teachings of Mary 
Baker Eddy. The glare of the calcium 
light. Into which she has to gage stead 
ily during the Whole of her act, threat
ened her eyesight when she first put 
on the sketch five years ago. and she 
suffered acutely. After several special 
1st» had informed her she would go 
blind, she sal«l last ex;enlng. "I turned 
to Christian Science. Don't smile," she 
added earnestly. “1 make no tioest t»f 
It. but my experience since has more 
.jhan Justified my belief.*'

Even in street dress the same Iith« 
suppleness of figure which makes her 
art so attractive is apparent, and she 
was asked If she Is a devotee of physi 
al culture.
“Not at all,” she answered. “What 
am Is the result of years of hanl 

training In the Delaarte system W'hen 
was growing up. The Del sorte sys

tem is taught at a large school in Bos 
ton, and ! ran recommend It as the 
>nly means by which, one can have 
complete «ontrnl of muscular repose.
It Is hard, to be sure, and at times the 
monotony of repetition In Its enhsthen 
les become* almost unbearable; but It 
Is worth the result. I expectNo retire 
izi » short time and publish a book on

. MM, «U 1 r.: ■ Ü* .‘M -
be trained In the *Tncë of motion if one 
does not by careful living and rigid 
self-denial perpetuate the first résulta 
No matter how good a training one 
may have. If one keeps Irregular hours, 
eats desirable but Indigestible rich 
foods, all the work Jias been In vain 

Mtib Ravoy-4# 4» go <w jaw !«? &ws- 
tralla this year, after which she ex 
poets to retire from the stage.

What ean I write to Mr Penn In an 
■wer to hie request4 for an hones* 
on his recent articles? They are a* !»«•..vx

'Then Just tell him Ids article* carry 
great weight.”—Baltimore American.

Dance at Saanichton on Thursday, 
January 23.

TWO MORE DAYS
Our sale lie* been a revelation to thotiHand* of Victorians—it lias disclosed to them that they ean procure just as high grade 

Men's Clothing, Ilats and Furnishings down oil Johnson street (a few steps off the beaten thoroughfare) as they ean on the 
highways where fancy store fronts and store fixtures are used at a big expense to enhance the appearance of the goods as they lay 
in the shop—it has opened their eyes to the fact that “Big Rent District" Sale Prices about etjual our regular prices and that 
Our sale prices are the lowest they have ever learned of. Now this

Record-Smashing Sale
fs not a moneymaking proposition for us—it is simply to reduce our stock and put a little cold cash into our hands to procure 
next season's goods and we believe by two more days of good selling we will have accomplished our sought-after end, therefore

Saturday Will Positively Be
the Last Day

If you believe in greatly increasing the buying power of your dollar, 
Town” first thing Friday morning. In any event, come some

An Overcoat
That would bo hard to beat 
by any carried in the ‘‘Big 
Rent District." Plain 
cheviots and Meltons and 
patterned tweeds. Values 

to $27.50.

SALE PRICE $11.50

* Overcoats
In strictly “right-off-the- 
bat-this-seasonV* styles, 
including such models as 
carry the double collar for 
stormy weather. Values 

to $20.

SALE PRICE $7.25

Suits
In notable style-centre 
models, exclusive cut and 
fabrics. Regular values 

to $20.

SALE PRICE $9.80

Good Serviceable 
Dark Tweeds and 

Worsteds
Positively all this season’s 
goods. Regular $17.50.

BALE PRICE $7.75

Hand Tailored 
Garments

With best of linings, can
vases and haircloths, com
pose principally of this lot 
of suits. Regular values 

to $25.

SALE PRICE $13.50

come down to thix mammoth sale in the “Low-Rent-Part-of- 
time between now and closing hour Saturday night.

Extra Special in 
Boys’ Suits

Regular $6.50 to $8,50 val- 
-----__ ues

ON SALE AT $3.75
Remember, boys, we give 
you a football free with 

every suit.

Men’s Hats
In newest shapes of ve
lours, rough scrateh-nps, 

best grade felts.

ALL FOR $1.00

Dress Shirts
Standard makes, all sizes. 

Values up to $1:50

SALE PRICE 75c

Men’s Pants
In widely assorted pat
terns and fabrics. A full 

range of sizes.

SALE PRICE $1.40

Sweater Coats
In high roll collars, V 

.necks, etc., of well-knitted 
high -grade Tanis. Regu
lar values $2.50, $3. $3.50.

SALE PRICE $1.45

Men’s Working 
Shirts

Remarkably good Shirts 
for mechanics, will stand 
lots of rough wear; were 
good values at 75c and 90c.

SALE PRICE 50c

Men’s Under
wear

An odd line of Men’s 
strong-wearing Under- 
wear. Regular* $2" 

$2.50.
SALE PRICE 75c

per garment.

557 Johnson Street ‘Fifty Steps Below Government'
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EIGHT HUNDRED GAILY 
GARBED MERRY-MAKERS

Costumes of Many Hues and 
Forms Mingle at 

Arena
! ______-

Another highly successful Icc-carnlvul 
was held last evening at the Skating
Arena, the eight hundred costumed 
skaters who occupied the Ice-area prior 
to the completion of the judging at 
9.15 being afterwards joined by marly 
three hundred In ordinary civilian 
clothes.

As bn previous occasions the variety 
of dress was both fascinating and per
plexing, and the onlooker found It diffi
cult to decide upon, a favorite. The 
judges themselves apparently found a 
similar difficulty, although _ totally the 
following were awarded the prizes: 
Beet dressed lady, 1st prize, Miss 
Sterne, who was dressed'very pictures-, 
quely and consistently as a cowgirl, 
with cartridge-filled belt, pistol, chaps,

- and rakishly worn sombrero; 2nd prize,
’ Miss Burnett, dressed as a gypsy girl. 

The men’s costumes showed slightly 
more originality than the lad'Wf; 
though many seen at the previous 
carnival reappeared on the Ice last, 
evening. The best dressed gentleman 
prizes were awarded to I». 'Woodley, 
who obtained a first prize for a Very 
effective pirata costume, in addition to 
the splendid facial make-up and sun- 
browned skin, the details of the cos
tume* being most artistically thought 
out, even to the carrying of a formid
able-looking buccaneer blstol. F. I. 
Vandorlles,-. wearing a much be-button- 
ed coster suit, won second V>rlze in the 
best dressed gentlemen ejass. The 
comics were represented In both In
stances by men, P. Baker, who 
about In a coat of many colors, look
ing like a colleotton of many season’s 
sample malls In his attire as “Sam 
pies.’’ This costume took first prize, 
second prlz» being taken by L. C. Han- 
Ington in the dress of a “Mad Hatter,*’ 
whose enormous silk • headpiece and 
red and white trousers were easily dis
tinguishable from every part of the 
rink. Little Clare Moody as "Mary. 
Mary, Contrary,’’ received special 
mention for- a very smart little dress 
to suit her part. She was only one of 
f everal cleverly-costumed children who 
made- their way about the densely 
thrAgv-d rink with great agility.*

. <'*5fh4plctK>tiB among these, little mas
queraders was a small policeman who 
pursued a heaiily-laden newsboy about 
the ice as if he really had a very fixed 
idea of handing him over to the “lock 

) up"’ for some delinquency, while tiny 
pleffeots and plerrottes tumbled over 
eacjtl other along with small princes 
In white wings, and little Dutch maid
ens in huge pinafores and pigtails.

The grand march, which was led off 
shortly before 9 o'clock by Messrs. 
Gorman and Dunderdale, brought to

ed In the cosjume of every imaginable 
period between Boadleea anil our own 
day. A gay square of color was made 
by a party of twenty-two pierrots and 
Pierrettes In pink pantaloons' and ruffs, 
while a number of the members of the 
Bell Telephone*Hockey Club In jweat- 
efs and caps presented a fine athletic 
appearance. ‘Two big knights clad In 
armor from head to foot, with visors 
and helmèts, shields and swords, were 
very much admired for their crusâder- 
llke appearance, but they disappeared 
before the judging was over. The 
“Gold Dust Twins'* made merry one*- 
again in their yeHew .kilts and woolly 
pates, and "Monkeyj Brand” also found 
an exponent In a ting-tailed specimen 
of the species. JCvery Immaculately- 
dressed “Vesta Tilley’’ with silk hat 
and orchid In button-hole, for some 
time puzzled the spectator and created 
quite a sensation In her handsome 
boy's attire. The Blackfoot Indian was 
again undoubtedly one of the hand
somest costumes to be seen, being 
emulated by dusky maidens from other 
Indian tribes less gorgeous In their 
dress. Several Chinese ladles departed 
from Oriental tradition In donning 
skates, and “Britannia" for once put 
aside her dignity and mingled with the 
revellers. Chorus girls, sweeps, va
grants, swung along side by side with 
cavaliers In gold lace, duchesses, and 
courtiers, the ’ dancing panorama of 
color and variety being only tempor
arily arrested by the Introduction of a 
farcical game of hockey with brooms 
for sticks, and a football for a puck 
The climax of the amusing game came 
when one of the more zealous players 
forgot the supposed nature of the game 
and kicked the ball, which exploded 
with a lamenting sound, and flattened 
life!. ..n the tee.
^_After~lhls amusing Interlude itnd' an 
^exciting race described elsewhere In 
our pages, free skating was allowed, 
the already huge concourse of skaters 
being joined by nearly | three hundred 
more who. disported themselves as well 
as space would permit until the band 
brought the proceedings to a.conclu
sion with the National Anthem. Row 
lands’ band as usual supplied the musi
cal numbers, the last being played 
about 11 o’clock when the majority of 
the skaters were still untfred and pre
pared to continue the zig-zagging cir
cle as long as the management would 
permit. Despite, the crowd, the Ice re
mained fairly good until the end. al
though the numbers warmed the big 
building several degrees above freez
ing point

The entire management of the affair 
was excellent. Although good humor 
and a spirit of fun prevailed, the regu 
latlons on the ice were sufficiently 
strict to prohibit any rough jostling, 
nnd. from the spectators' point of view 
the grand march was a masterpiece of 
organization. Although 2,500 people 
entered the building during the even 
Ing, such good arrangements had been 
made with the tramway company that 
there was little crowding In this re-

PANDORA WIDENING 
AND ANNOUNCEMENT

Setting Back of Street Line 
Provided for in New 

Terminals

The w idening of Pandora avenue will 
be provided for In the land purchased 
for the British Columbia Electric rail
way terminals at the corner of Doug
las street and Pandora avenue. It will 
have been noticed that the company 
has acquired 64 feet on Douglas street. 
The city takes off 20 feet In connection 
with the widening.

The city has definitely acquired some 
of the property, as far as thè improve
ment will entail destruction of build
ings on the north side of the street to 
widen It out to an uniform width, 
while a settlement of the price has 
been arrived at In other1 cases. The 
council has not yet actually paid for 
the expropriation owing to the^lnan- 
clal condition of the city and tl^fstop 
ping of all further work on that street 
on account of the impossibility of pav
ing the street during the winter sea 
son. t

The land required from the two 
churches, the land purchasing agent 
says, has already been acquired, and 
most of the property Involved In the 
condemnation proceedings will be 
available* ns soon as the city can go 
ahead with paving Improvements. In 
connection with widening proposals on 
this street the extraordinary circum
stance arose of an owner securing more 
an resorting to arbitration than hi 
•rlglnal offer to the city. It arose from 
the fact that there was a wide margin 
between the city’s'offer and th* "term* 
acceptable to the owner. Resort was 
made In the usual way to arbitration, 
and the owner was abb to present such 
A strong case for the loss Involved to 
him through the stopping of projected 
improvements, that the arbitrators* 
figure was larger than had been anti 
Cipated.

ft Is understood that, ns a RWlIt of 
the iTttvSty In this district due to the 
•nnou/icement regarding the termln 
als, IT. J. Banders has sold a portion 
of his property on Pandora street for 
over $100,066.

Meet Me at Seanichton, Thursday,

ALTERATION IN 
GARBAGE COLLECTION

spect, and skater» arc already looking: 
forward to the announcement by Mr. Movrir Mnrlpv DflPS Nfit FfllP-l 
PatrtcSof another carnival In the near may Of MOT ley U0ÇS IVOl TOIL |

future. see Departmental Friction If
Scheme is Carried Out

Two men were hotly discussing the 
merits of a book. Finally one of them, 
himself an author, said to the other: 
“Np, John, you can't appreciate It. 
You never wrote a book youreelf." 
“No." retorted John, “and I never laid 

gefher the heterogeneous elements of I an egg, but I’m a better Judge of an 
this huge assemblage of skaters dress-1 omelet than any hen in Canada.

Our January Sale

■FIT-1 
REFORM

Goes Merrily On
Get an Extra 
Pair of Trousers 
to Help Out 
the Winter Suits
If you are like most men, you wear out your Trous
ers about twice as fast as your coats. You probably 
have two or three good coats and no Trousers to wear 
with them.

TiOTS OP GOOD STYLES IN 
HIS MONEY SAVING SALE

It is a real economy to take an extra pair or two of 
Trousers at these prices—to save your suits and 
freshen up your wardrobe.
Come in and look these Trousers over.

............$3.00

............6400
..................  04.75
» r.-iïv. . . .. 05.00

.................  05.75
..................06.50

Regular $4.00 Trousers, now........
Regular $5.00 Trousers, now... .. 
Regular $6.00 Trousers, now... 
Regular-$6.50- Trousers, now 
Regular $7.00 Trousers, now 
Regular $8.00 Trousers, now

ALLEN & CO.
Corner Yates and Broad

It Is not clear yet where the line of 
dcmarkatlon will be drawn between ! 
the authority and responsibility of the j 
heads of the medical and engineering 
branches of the city service regarding 
garbage collection.

The proposal of Mayor Morley to 
place the white wings department 
under the control of a separate depart - j 
ment, in charge of*-» superintendent, 
has ATuusd more or less discussion lh 
the city hall, where the change will 
Involve many alterations of methods, j 
Mayor Morley was not prepared to 
discuss the situation as yet. pointing 
out that there were a number of de
tails to be lookd Into, but he has had 

conference with Aldermen Porter 
and McCandless, the two chairmen! 
concerned, and the officials Interested 
In the change. He wants It. clearly j 
understood that the superintendent «>/ j 
the department will be placed in 
position similar to that of the park* j 
superintendent. In that he will be given 
more or less liberty and be responsible 
to the engineer for matters such as the 
engagement of men and teams re
quired. His worship has no Intention 
!o see taken from the medical health 
officer tho responsibility for the cl-an 
condition of the city streets, nnd garb
age collection. He (iocs not think that 
the proposal should lead to friction 
bétwe- n the departments.

The mayor was not prepared to enter 
into the question of policy as to the 
future of the receiving sub-stations 
and the development of .the principle, 
which was laid down last year regard
ing them. The officiais directly con
cerned In the alteration of system de
fine at the present time t«> discuss the

sttiratton. although tt Is Itnown the 
change Is not received with any special 
enthusiasm.

THE "SPARTANS OF MONTENEGRO

(From Westminster Gazette.) 
Everybody ought to be reading Just 

now the penny tcqpyrlght reprint from 
the Nineteenth Century of May, 1877, 
of Mr. Gladstone's famous article on 
Montenegro. Here is an extract touch
ing the spartan side of the Monteriez

"The unnaturally severe conditions, 
which have been normal In Montene
grin existence, will be best of all un 
derstood by the Ideas and usages which 
have prevailed among themselves to
wards one another. Firstly, we are 
told that death lh battle came to be 
regarded as natural death; death In 
bed as something apart from nature 
Secondly, agriculture, and still more si! 
tending, nml tiwluerfry. «4lU -htt 
pute among these Inveterate warriorr, 
and the first Was left to the women, 
while they depended upon foreign lands 
to supply the handicrafts. Thirdly, 
when'a comrade was wounded In battle 
so am to be helplês*, the first duty was 
to remove him; but If this were Iht- 

‘possible from $he presen e of..:iv 
enemy, then to cut off his head, so as 
to save him from the shame or tor- 
ItH-e-which he waje certain- to Incur H 
taken alive by the Turks. Not only 
wus thin an. act of friendship, but a 
special act of special "friend*Hif). .There 
grew up among the mountaineers a 
custom of establishing a conventional, 
relationship,—Which they called bond- 
brotherhood; and it waa a particular

A LION AND A TIGER
Thrown In Every Five Minutes at the Close-Out of

NO BLUE 8KY 
Put It down. Take it 
from us. You ean't 
purchase elsewhere at 
eur prices. That's a 

fact.—EVELY

Wescott Dry Goods Stock
Victoria’s Oldest Residents

MUST HAVE FACTS 
There'» nothing ficti
tious about thi» sale. 
It I» » little bit the big
gest Feet you’ve ever 
bumped inte—EVELY

Watch the Store Daily—Constantly changing. Get the prices and then try and match 
them if you can. We know it's not possible; but don’t take our word for it—Try to

match our prices.

Ready-to-wear
FACTS

$T>.00 and $6.00 Dress Skirt», To-mor
row ...... .'. ............. $2.50

All Suits in the House up to $40.00 for
only . .................  $12.50

Voile, Panama and Etamine Skirts,
values to $15.00 for........... .$3.95

One Hundred Ladies’ Coals, up to $35
for.........................................$13.50

$15.00 and $20 00 Visit rs-for.. .$8.00 
Rain Coats, regular $15.00 and $18.00.

Your ehoieé ..........................   .$7.00
Black Broadcloth, long, 62-inch Coats. 

$35 values. To-morrow ... $13.50

Bargains That Are the 
Talk of the Town

One case of Body Caldwell's Best Lan 
ark Wool Blankets; 6, 7, 8 and 9 lb 
weights. Buy these to-morrow at Mill 
Prices. 1000 Pairs of Sheets, 8-4, 9-4 
and 10-4 size. Plain and hemstitched. 
All selling at the price you would pay 

were you in business yourself.

We’ve Got ’Em 
On The Bun

Hurrying Out the Goods as Never 
Before.

The Sale that is the talk of the city 
Never before the like—Sales and 

Delivery Systems completely demoral
ized, so fast and furious is the selling. 
The people are convinced of the Bar
gains. Astounding Values for every 
business day this week. Rise early in 
Hie morning and make for the store.
INVOICE PKICES DO THE TRICK.

The oppositipn are beginning to sit 
»up and take notice, but they can’t 
match our prices, Put this in your hat 
They can see load after load going out 
the front door daily. We feel sorry for 
the rest of the merchants, blit the Wes- 
eott Stock has to go, and the people 
are responding to the clarion call of 
Invoice Prices.
This is what wakes people up to the 

question—PRICES, \

More
FACTS
Anderson’s Scotch 
Ginghams and Zeph
yrs, per yard . . . 10c

Best 15c Prints for
81-2c

HALF-PRICE
All Fancy Goods, Leather Goods, 

Purses, Bags, Chatelaines, Collar Boxes, 
HALF-PRICE.
$1.00 and $1.25 Silks and Salihs, To

morrow, a yard......................... 50c
50 pieces Wide Sateens, 20c and 25c

values, a yard............................15£
$1.2!5 Coats and Skirts..................75<*
$1.25 and $1.50 Underwear, 85c & î)5<-

In All Departments the Prices Are Cut
PLEASE BEAR IN MIND THAT THIS IS THE GRANDEST OPPORTUNITY YOU EVER HAD, AND IT WILL BE 
POSITIVELY THE LAST ONE. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT NOW, WHEN THE STOCK IS STILL COMPLETE. DON’T 
WAIT FOR THE LAST DAY AS THE STOCK WILL ALL BE BROKEN UP. ALSO DON’T CONFUSE THIS MAMMOTH 
SALE WITH THE SO-CALLED SALES—THEY CANNOT AND WILL NOT GIVE YOU THE VALUES THIS KINO OF

ALL SALES WILL GIVE YOU. ,
FURTHER REDUCED PRICES TO MOVE THE STOCK

Dry Goods Depart
ment

Collars, Jabot», Fronts and Lace Neck
wear, value $1.00; now only ...25ÿ 

Corsets, value to $1.75, now only 95f 
100 Hand Bags, tine for Christmas 

buying, to go at.......... Half Price
Berlin Wool, now 4 skeens for... ,25<- 
Blanket Cloths and Astrechans, worth 

$2.00 per yard, only .......... 95<-
Silks, at 60c a yard, worth three tiins 

that.

Extraordinary Snaps in 
Hosiery and Cloves

All $1.00 Hosiery for ....................65C
Penman’s 75c Cashmere Hose........50f
Penman's 65c Cashmere Hose ... .45^ 
Children's 30c and 35c Little Dressy

Hose....................................... ...20<
Children's 25c Hose........:............ 15C
Perrin's 4.50 Kid Gloves ..... .$1.20
Perrin's $1.25 Kid Gloves.......... DSC
Perrin’s $2.00 Kid Gloves.......$1.60
Perrin’s $2.50 Kid Gloves......$1.05

Some Good Bargains 
Not Found Outside the 
Wescott Close-out Sale |
40e and 50e Bath Towels..............25C
60c Bath Towels ........................... 40<-
$1.35 and $1.50 Bleached Towelling I
at......................  $1.15

$1.00 and $1.25 Bleached Linens. .70< ! 
1 Case 10e Flannelettes for, a yard. 5<-1 
20c and 25e flannelettes, 158, 16c, 17«S
$1.00 Dress Goods ............... 50<t
$4.00 Comforters for, each.... .$2.75 
18c Flannelettes, a yard.......... .IZ'/jÿ

WITH THE GREATEST BARGAIN FEAST EVER ATTEMPTED BY ANY FIRM IN ANY PART OF CANADA. THOU
SANDS OF DOLLARS' WORTH OF HIGH GRADE DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR GOODS, BLOUSES AND WAISTS, 
CORSETS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, DRESS GOODS, DOMESTICS, STAPLES, CURTAINS, READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS, 
BLOUSES AND UNDERWEAR WILL BE THROWN TO THE FOUR WINDS AT PRICES THAT WILL FADE AWAY 
THE SO-CALLED CLEARANCE SALES LIKE ICE AGAINST THE HOT SUN.

-MAKING THING» HUM"—1» EXTRA SALESMEN AND 23 EXTRA 
SALESLADIES ŸAKEN ON TO SERVE THE CROWDS The Sale of the Season,

The Evely Sales Co. ere

Offering Hundreds of Lines

at 50c on the Dollar.
The Evely Sales Company

FINISHING THE

The Wonder ef 1913. Not 
only half a dozen things, 
but Everything at Invoice

Prices and Leee.

Wescott Goods Stock
COME AFTER BREAKFAST, BRING YOUR LUNCH, AND STAY TILL SUPPERTIME 649 YATES STREET VICTORIA

the steady reforming Influences, which 
have now been at work for nearly • 
hundred years, few vestiges of thl* 
state of things probably remain.”

______________ __ __ t Dealing with the position In Monte-
.pir4a.il "wmNBh, ng m I ayriUUa wi Uagia. >tr AibiMouf, thought M . A.

‘ ' point and also a strong point of Mon
tenegro. They till the fields, carry bur
dens. and have beautiful faces, but arc 
sh irt in stature:

But the. crimes, or sins, which have

duty of the bond-brother to perform 
this fearful office for his mate."

Mr. Gladstone then quote«„£H anec
dote from 81 r Gardner Williamson.

“When the Austrians and Montene
grins w.-re fighting agalnet the Turks,

- in — tm a. awmria, mit
taslon a handful of men had to fly for 
their lives. Two Austrian* were among 
them, of whom one hud the misfortune 
to be what Is called stout. When the 
party had run some way, he showedparty nau run * ’ ------- —-
signs of extreme distress, and said he'reference to women, are, whether In 
would throw himself on * the ground, j their viler or, their milder forms, al
oud take hls chance. ’Very: well/, said I most unknown. Not isolation only, 
a -feilQW-fuglttve, ‘do not lose time, say but sedtictlon and prostitution, says 
your prayers, make the sign of The jGoptchevltch, are not found in Mont®- 
crop*, and I will then . ut off your head knegrov The old law vf_tl4 country pun- 
for you.' As might be experte* thl*!l*hed all uachaetity with death; a law 
wan-not at all the view of the Àuatr.kajôf which there sésem* to be trace* also 
in hls proposal; and the friendly offer j In Bulgaria. Everywhere the purity 
bad such an effect upon him that he | and modesty of tho maiden enjoy an 
resumed the race, and reached a place'absolute n-spect; and a w oman. In 
of safety.'* {every defile, every hamlet of Tserna-

As Mr. Gladstone remarked, “under Fier.’*

Hardy Bay Chicken Farms
Are AH the Go From Victoria to Montreal

The demand has been so great that wo have been compelled to set 
tester nm bmmwé -• ,i .iwnagwim

Get busy while they last; 610 down and 111" monthly, ever 4 year».
and only 2 per cent *

The Western Farming and Colonization Company
LIMITED

VICTORIA • RANCH, Ml le^wd
General Offices: S Winch Bide. Vnsooerwr. B. C

—-

Advertise in The Daily Time§
■
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HELD UP WOMEN ON WAY
FROM MIDNIGHT MASSRichmond Park, Portage Inlet 

and Hillside Snaps
Read the Stern Mandate of the Landlord

Threatened to Shoot, but Com 
pan ion Interfered—Wore 

Part of His Uniform The British Columbia Land l Investment Agency. LimitedIn these three districts we hsve the pick of the 
buying. Try to get snything better then $1400 end 
$1600 in Richmond Perk? Try to get below $800 
and $900 in Gorge View full-eized lots! In the 
eame district we hsve waterfronts as reasonable 
as $1000 for lots 60x2001 Try to find 60 foot home- 
sites in Hillside, adjacent to new Normal School, 
at less than $9001 If you try you will fail. If you 
are in touch you will come to us right away.

For a few days we can deliver at these pries», 
but not for long. So don’t delay.

Victoria, 6C
The Manager 

Bargain Stere.'
Corner.«ites 4 Government Sts 

xCtJT '
Dear Sir.X..

^ Webeg to give you notice to quit and deliver up possession] 

at the end of your term, namely, the 31st day of Januaryv 
. ' Yours faithfully.

6th January 1913While returning from midnight mas i 
en Christ man morning John Hertue^l, 
UIh wife, sinter, mother and father were 
held up at the point of a revolver by 
a dr tin Iren policeman m part uniform, 
according to a story which has just 
come to light The officer was first 
encountered at Cook and Pandora 
streets. He had his coat and vent and 
helmet off. but had the uniform trous
ers on. He staggered towards the five.
it 1» stated, and Waving the revolver.
\aid, “You arc my prisoners! If y04

NOTE move I will sttiRit! The rwqlver wat 
pointed at John llertuccl, and his sis
ter, thinking that the policeman would 
not shoot at a woman. »tepj»ed In front 
of him and said. “Shoot, If you dare!"

At this moment a man dressed fn 
plain clothes appeared, carrying what 
appeared to be the officer's helmet and 
< oat. and granph-d with him, but th* 
uniformed man insisted on following. 
The two men wrestled behind them, 
and the officer succeeded in dragging 
Ids companion the vvliojf of the way to 
l>ertucci"s house on MuMin street. 
11cre, after the women had gone in
doors. John Ftertuc ci addressed the of
ficer and asked him what lie wanted. 
A conversation ensued in Which ths 
men explained that one was a detec. 
live and the other an officer off duty, 
tne latter giving a number which 
llertuccl could not remember. The 
f olicemcn, he says, refused to go 
A"ay. ami njitde tnemseive» very of
fensive. The conversation ended by 
l>ertuccl pushing the uniformed man 
into the road, and entering his hoe»*.

At the first encounter at Pandora 
vtreet several women were nearby ani 
.«ere badly frightened at the sight if 
the revolver.

There Is a rule against policemen 
drinking w hen .»>» duty, hut tlie com
missioners do not employ exclusively 
t< etotallers.

A garage or eemi-buemeea site, just off paved 

Itreet, in city’e centre, with a frontage of 90 feet 

and a depth of 173 feet. It takee in four full-eised 

lot». There ie a rear entrance. A eeven roomed 

dwelling is on the property.

In Hollywood Croecent. a splendid homeeite with 

fine view and near car, only $1850. "

Asst Manager'

I3T0RE CLOSL J-NOTHING SOLD AS ADVERTISED TILL SATURDAY AT 10 A M.
Now for the world’s most stupendous bargain sale. Over $15,000 worth of high grade Clothing, Hats, 
Furnishings, Shoes, Dry Goods, Ladies’ and Children’s wearing apparel to be almost given away in 7 
days. Come to the most wonderful sale ever known. Below are only a few of the many bargains that

should set the community wild with excitement.
Island Investment 

Company, Ltd. READ! READ!
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

SAY WARD BLOCK. PHONE 14
MEN S AND YOUNG MEN’S FINE SUITS

Suits that sold up to $10. Salt- price..................$1.95
Hundreds of Men's high class Suits, worth to $20.00,

now $5.95 to.................... ...................................$8.95
Men's Work and Dress Shoes, worth $•’». Now 95C
Boys’ Hats, worth t«. $1. Sale price...................... 25V
Ladies’.and Children’s Hose, worth 15c to 25e. 

Now   ....................  ......................................... .. 5Ç
MEN’S FINEST HATS

Worth t<> $4, including Stetson make. Now... .95C
Men’s Sns|<onders, regular 25c. Sale price...........5f
Umbrellas, worth to $1.25. Sale price................35V
Linen and Rubber Collars, \vprtk 15c t>> 25c. Now, 

only .. .. .. ............................................ 5c

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ WEARING APPAREL 
SLAUGHTERED—READ ON

Branch Off-ces, 510-515 Roger» Block, Vancouver, B. C., and London, 
England.

Ladies’ Waists, worth $1.50.

GILIIIIf S OFFER ($100.000 per mi|u, and as the canyon Is 
very narrow it I» doubtful whether two 
roads could be built there For this 
reason both companies^are anxious to 

I arrange to build Jointly. Save for 
I timber, and possibly mining, no traffic 

j originates on that section, It being 
merely a link for the Kettle Valley 
from the Okanagan and the (treat Nor
thern from the boundary to Vancouver.

Speaking of the tiaffle on the (treat 
N.*rthero line* bvltritigh X’olumbla for 
the past year, Mr Oilman said that the 
liiàiiiland business was excellent, being 
greater than anticipated ^at the be
ginning of 1912.

Mr. Gilman left «fi the 
four boat for Seattle again.

BROUGHT WRONG INTERPRETER. Misses’ and Ladies’ Skirts, worth to $'
Man Accused of Stabbing > 

manian. Not Italian. Ladies’ Man-Tailored Suits in all the newest styles, 
made, of fine worsteds, serges and mixtures, silk 
and satin lined, woi

The charge against IWtslI Halanvm. 
connected with the fracas in the Ju
bilee saloon last evening when Louis 
Tors, was stabbed, was not r**ad In po
lice court this morning The Italian 
interpreter was sent for when it was 
found the prisoner could not speak 
English After hurrying into court he 
was sworn to Interpret the evidence 
faithfully td the bent of his ability and 
the clerk prepared to read the charge 
Before proceeding the interpreter spoke 
to the accuse'1 and a| the latter's 
answer opened his eyes in surprise A

irth to $: $9.95
COMPANY WILL NOT

RECEDE FROM POSITION
•'linker ( full length worth t $3.50. Now 65C
Sweater Coats :md Sweatei's worth to $1.50.

half-past
Official Says Seventy-Five 

Thousand Dollars is Fifteen 
Thousand too Much WILL THERE BE second question was asked 

ahswered and the interpreter explain
ed to the court that the man was not 
an Italian. He was a Roumanian. The
ease was therefore adjourned until lo

an endeavor

BARGAIN STOREHieiBUSStSSMNI?“The proposals as outlined by our 
r ■>: T .r, X II M. lii, K < " , in his 
letter to the city council, regarding the 
matter of interest on th»- bonds of'the 
Victoria A- Sidney Railway, are the 
last we have to sdy In Afie. matter. It 
Is up to the city to tul.e it 'Vr leave it. 
We h ive no statement to-'make th it 
will add anything to the letter sent to 
the council. We've got to deal with 
the government In the matter of mak
ing Improvements, and under no cin- 
t y instances will we have the ral 
ruled by a municipal government 
are already in complete accord' 
the provincial government over 
matter, and I am ready'at all times to 
tompTv wlth any’ demands the provin
cial government may make, ou us."

L C. Oilman, exévutlve assistant to 
President Carl Gray, of the Great 
Northern Railway, paying a flying 
visit to the city to-day. made the fore-

morrow morning,
will hv made to find one of Salomon's 
countrymen not returned home to the

The row happened while both were 
drinking in the J ulule.- saloon. Lora 
sustained a nasty cut in the shoulder. 
It is alleged, from Salamon's Jack-

Bead Friday’s 
pers for More 

ticulars.
1241 Government St., Corner Yates St

Don't Be Misled by Other Signs or So-Called Sales

A Bona Fide Sale.
With a Season.Cty Assessor Declines to Be 

Drawn—More Money Will 
Have to Be Provided

BOUNDARIES DEPUTATIONThe city assessor, who Is Just starting 
oat with .the preparation of the roll for 
1»1\ did rot rare to-<lay to anthdpnte any
thing lie plight do in ronnet lion with col
lect Ihg the necessary data fur the ansesN- 
tnant of th.- coming twelve inonîlîï The

Control of Say ward District and Ex 
tension of Victoria County

with

Boundaries.

A Joint committee of thé Victoria 
Hoard of Trade and the Real Esta he 
Exchange waited on the provincial 
government yesterday and was re
ceived by the Hon. W. J. -Bowser andwill tor required to mahiU*4n Hiemoney
Hon R. Ross.city servi,than ever tv*fore, It * hi 

thought by many that there will prubablv 
be aono- advance in tl«e «saeasment which 
V' ill enable th.- rfti t-> be kept1 stationary, 
dr aven reduced allghtly. Realty values 
have soared to such an extent that the 
assessment has nw.-aaarlly advuiu .<1 
markedly. The city obtained over $1.200.000 

against land last

the request that the boundaries of the 
VKturla county should be extended so 
that local writs can l»e served under 
the Jurisdiction of Victoria list «ad of 
Nanaimo as at present, and also that 
the Hayward district of Vancouver 
Island, which was Included in _ ..the 
Vancouver I .and Recording district, 
t»e returned to the Jurisdiction of the 
Victoria office.

The former matter will be taken un
der advisement by the government. As 
to the- latter claim it was pointed out 
h> the ministers that the district Is 
nearer Vancouver than Victoria. A- 
I* iiuxton. K presented the raw 
for the extension of Victoria county 
in an able address.

Heamnimt Hoggs, president of the 
Rvai Estate Exchange, submitted the 
case for the Hayward district transfer. 
Alderman (’yTifbrrt - also (.poke on- the7 
same question

Only the best and purest malt 
vinegar—made in our own brewer- “ It is better to use no 

sauce at all than a sauce 
that is not Holbrook’s.”

from direct taxation 
year within tlw period during which the 
rebate was allowed. the banks of the Riveries,on

Stour, Worcestershire, 
England—is used.

It takes over two years of careful preparation 
and ageing to produce the full, rich, mellow flavour.

A good wine cannot be made in a day—neither 
can Holbrook’s Sauce. .

NOVEL CONCERT GIVEN.

In Behêlf of 81. Barnabas* Church 
Fund—Dancmg Concludes 

Entertainment.

The parlor concert organized 
through the Joint efforts of Messrs. 
Tom Johnston and. TTfaeau Loughoed 
In behalf of Ht. llarnahos* Church 
building fund, and given last evening 
in Ht. John's schoolroom, proved a 
distinct novelty, the artists being in
troduced as the guests of Mr. John
ston. The. drawing-room staged for 
the purpose was very effective, and 
Geo. livllknap as the footman was

QUEER LONDON TRADES.

A Directory That Contains 11.000,000 
Words.

SAUCEWith each annual Issue K« lly's Lon
don < England» Post < »ftv e fMiyc.lury 
Swells in size and "im reuses in weight.

-The volume f»r 1913 < ontalns 3.444 
pages—16 more iIumi lust year's—atid 

.W vigli ' 141b. 9uz. an im n $ise ofr.fog.

Dm. ford, solo, “Qii«*en 
au Lou g heed, Tost i s 
Eric lVrklns. 
lance"; Mis* 
e and Rain’ 
«rffttwe of Tears"

Lilian

summit some months ahead of the

way (the provincial name of the 
Great Northern), and had them a*p- 
proved by the Dominion Railway Vom- 
mission. The Great Northern have 
had three survey» of the route, secur
ing an average grade of 2 2 iter cent. 
The linn ofTwofey Brothers have the 

‘ c onïêact tûf the'construction -of-Tw=efve
in il es on Kettle Valley line from the 
fold water Loop, on the line built two 
years ago from Merritt to Railway 
PastN towards Princeton, and this 

them in possessl«hi —tiu-aum- 
mlt-first It Id estimated that the rond 
<!t*wn tb< Ccquahalla will cost over

,S4I>£G Utaa .IU AftiHi
lifetime to count the exact hiiniber of 
words In the directory. ' but, as the j 
average page contains well over 2.UU0 mak 
words. It Is £<»mput<d that the total 
number of words in Che book is soine- 
jtn^iere in the neighlorhobd of i 1,000,- 
(MX). The etoiri anL~commercial s* < - 
tlons cunt air r*«,Highly r.'.'Hi SiiRhs and
'r.w- «www —

A safe remover Is among the, queer 
trades di$*i l«>se«l by th ■ directory. He 
.sfiFma !•» have a mom»p«»lv at least, 
no rivals à r» inentloned. Tl}**- rarest 

B.tieitt . f tti-»we 
who follow thf'in appear tv. he:

One.saf - r<*mo.v( r, 3 w idow’s <s»P

th»» Musical* -Wassons; Mark Ht J«ih’ . 
and an address by Rev E G Mill#, at 
the conclusion of, which he, tha»k«d 
the artists and othei» for their efforts 
vm liehalf of his ehurch At the con
clusion of the enjoyable programme 
the chairs were moved aside, and 
dauth.yL ,,UAS-,inditüged , lh; ft»r an iu« 
tefval before the guests adjourned

WAR. any flag—From (Wrge R. Kirk- 
pa trick > “War—What For?”

•uaplclously, and at last approached 
and said:.

Ye had better tak’

What um 1 doing? inquired Tfn«le,

care what ye're
SABBATH DESECRATION.

a$td %dded with a merry wiuiL. u tiy,Tn illustration*6f the dreary Glasgow I'm' Hot even whistling.
No. replied the Glaswegian in solemn 

and l'éprovfng hut ye're tookihg
almost m happy if it were Monday.SmiéOM

The I-in-yb • • Las b»*»n hv |»roli(ic 
Ai■ steal a that It would I».* p.^ilM • 
galle-i liôti») in-Ti.iis tf i* vv*-!- p’■ f tat

suickly slope toughs. The first playbill was issued from Driiry 
twne theatre, London, on April $, k»k,

cures olds, and htsb
the tnroat s.vd ian&s

INVESTMENT
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DESCRIBED aiMBS IN TRUSTEE GEORGE JAY5jy
CIJUSIAN MOUNTAINS IS AGAIN CHAM

Membei oi Alpine Ctub Says Schoo) Board Renews Confi
AAtractive Diversion May deuce in Head of Board- 

New Member WelcomedSemi-Business Be Fotmrt Ttiere

•«f Ole HtHtléty held ori 
Tues, lay evening ut the AU-x a ml r.« 
('lull, ills.» hit: <hIiu Ing the speaker* of 
the fveiling. The flr>t of theti- v.as 
Mr. Morklll, who des. rlbed hi* elimb, 
«'lie of the Tu ht recorded tip. Ml, Gatl- 
b Udh w hieh L< rme of the til oat clHThndt 
• limbi* In the <-oa.it range. The speaker 
Hi . -trated iil«* talk with mime limelight 
views »huh sho.ved «nine of the dif- 
fb iill-' S w hit h tin VITiiibei had to -ur- 
iii mot Lelbie .ruupieting the a seen t.

on D'inh-tfP jiveuiK* 
to A'iineouver street 
'«•line per montli

Price $8000
I’ttSY 1 EFORE going to winter sports and after return

ing, there is nothing so delicious as FRY’S— 
steaming, palatable and nourishing. Young folk

EMPIRE REALTY 
COMPANY «ti Tying and even old folk will delight in the crisp, keen wintery 

air if they have the beneficial warmth and strength con
ferred by FRY’S Cocoa. Children and old people find

il uity of this parth ular bram h 
itaineci-lng. gave a very enter- j
d» .s« rip lion of some, of the dtf- j 
*» nts to he found in the «"inn- j
fountains. Although the altl- ; 
those. iitoumatirs was ‘•pm-:- 

thing le»» llittii t.«**»•* r,., t m the fiigh- 
>1 th«5 iiicir.-'-t 

«h i«*r might lie fo-uml for the diversion 
't Uiv ‘< IiihIh r. some of tlie better j 

know n » Jiffs using to a height of 6<hi ! 
f« vt. th. v.: v being m;vle. Interesting, 
tthtF dilfb'ii.lt to negotiate through the !

ipdlivs. .Tftmneys, ilettsj 
widen diversify them in'

t>41 Fort Street,

General Agent a for llritish 
Crown Assurattve (’<x. of 

London, England;
hi Ian

Real BoonFRY’S a
It gives all the strength-building, warmth-making, 
flesh-forming elements of the most fragrant and 
delicious varieties of the cocoa bean. When you 
order cocoa remember “ nothing will do but FRY’S.”

ALBERNi that kr.
"tli «’limb Pillar Ho< k

gnitteent
ffording underfillWhere Rail and Water 'f tha 1 vallej

Meet spit ml id , fimb was that 
Npedk. «on G; eat Gable .Mo i 
the summit of whh h thmm 
txhiplc could find fiMtiug 
o.tsiy on the narrow point
vi. w of the Xa|Vs Kiilges , 
N’est Arete, itself a. very 
••►did be obtained. tithe 
climb* In the *am« district

l»Ut tlOeODistributing ventre *for a 
large dietriet..rich- in- tim
ber. « minerai. fruit
lamPHtnd deep sea tiaher-

iplemlid
iml K

tE*R ic JAY Yes, it’s Deliciousiplendkl 'hairman of tin
toard. its FRY’S$10 Down •limbing holtj trlu n j .ppoim Mr J i.v as chairman. Both

ipf mbers « know hoped. the eflh-leni.
servi» e* of Hi*» « ha Inman and the lia r 
mon y of their mutual relations.

The • hairm-iii replied In a brief 
*!*«■> « h m w he h tie Ihwtthed the «m-mj*I 
for Us renewed mnihleaee. and wel
comed Dr.- Donald, who hail received 
a large majority of the vite in the 
previous week.

Dr. 1 ion.iId ,-eauomleil to the remark< 
lia\ li^i allusion to himself, arul the 
members bu n proceeded to the .. bnsi - 
n« sm of the meeting.

•f w bl« t l>e«
publish

and five dollars a month, 
buys a lot In the finest 
subdivision In Port Ad* 
bet til. f«-w mltitKes' walk 
from- ventre of town, giv
ing you a safe ami profit-
able Investment that wilt 
double in value w 
very short time 
«•all. or 'phone for ni 
f-lmgition on tire Island' 
greatest waterway.

limb in th«
•land -from

h«*««l mag lyt'ne.
entertaining

i't <<f the is b lip' Zlime being
tied e«

•f the

that the
height

Writ.
ipllfied

h umber

ARRANGEMENT WITH'if sLathvona

LINDSAY BROS autumn
riu mbets of the Alpine. «’lui».

f plcti •f the beautiful 
flu « lub enfip la 

t summef. were also ei- 
«riH-eedlngs concluded In 
er by the serving of re-

ESÇUIMALT COMPANYllibban
st fligb la*, held

Libit.
ial n

The next c.liih meeting, v 
on Tin sd:iy « venins. F< hr 
probably be featured by

hit h w ill b lost Wilt Come From General 
Revenue—By-law May NotMr- IlHishto. |be .«-«UUuiubji" In*.

Be Necessary

T:. - .m n<i'iiim| iu « onn • i tlM »* i « k M 
of « h- k-m'Uiuji it Wiii, i v ..I h» ('ompnny 
with the |.iensure pipe e.i «he G«»ra road, 
estimated by the water vommlssloivr t«> 
figure out at Mb «00. will have to be fourni 
out of genera I revenue As the annual, 
loan by-law has hull • arrh'd io tlie maxi
mum number of stag*1 « possible till next 
meeting. K I* felt that the bank ahoulU b •. 
in a position to find th mone^ pt :u th-ally 

•at owe It Is prnimMe that suite **t the 
fommlttees will have to cut -down tlieli- 
appropriations a< « uidingly In order to

IDEAS OF A PLAIN PAN
By DR. FRANK CRANE.

DUNTLEY One day I t limped the hill near 
Sublavo. which Is In the mountain^ of 
ItwTy, not remote from Rome. There I 
visitai an old monastery and a brotherPNEUMATIC 'howed me tin- library, wherein 1 waa pmvttb- the- f*mds i'tm bn lurnyi

-allowe«h t, •f prW In tinof the difference
tween a city aervk-e f. om Klk lake am 
the siiffplem: utary supply from «Told 
■iream will be spread over the «.am metn 
services In proportion to «piantlty used.
“It n>ay hr u-vessar> for a by-law to b

SWEEPER as long as 1 
pleased There 
were hundreds of 
book • beautifullx 

-A ' boujod..-lh' vellum.
W man> of them 
9 wtllten by . hand 

upon parchment.
’ . I‘ came away 

rath«T sad. 1 had 
<lug into many 
be They

I must have been

Impulses. Lives 
I oui vd Into those l>ooks. 

hlle the volumes themselvea

Trade Supplied by J. S. FRY A SONS, Ltd., Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, Victoria

Undeniably the ubniiil d‘ to .ratify tin itgieemi-nt as sbbrt j LATE AMBASSADOR control. of the Tribune is thm* tfe^- 
scrilwd as being dependent Upon the 
aptitude he should show for th- w'ort 
And his mol her'» wishes, whs » Ih»> in

s t^e Ipuncll ha-’ L'lermined on a ••ourse 
t wbifti -nigtii to b« taken
This by-law. shouM It be found m'cea- 
*ry. wtH V -HbuiUb,! rtt mi -etH dote. a* 

onglj fawn akk i ■ - tbs 
i oiviilIons hthl down In the 

letter of the chairman,of.„dlreiU«#rH <»f the 
Ks'p'iirnalt Waterworks Company 

Wlielher a temporary arrangt-ment"sueh 
as Js proiuMe'il requires n; hy-lnw as de
fined In tlie Ksqulmalt Waterworks Kx- 
tension Act. • l*iC‘. I» » matter for b-gul 
.opinion, and it is ttie Intentloo of Mayor 

take the opinion of the city 
Ihe^patter uboclly.

Creates! of All
WE PROVE IH5 CENT "DIOERIRELEFT LARGE FORTUNECarpet Cleaners knlckerixK-kers

written, thirteen years aflei; hi» lath 
ers marriage. He is now somewhat 
under thirty and hais been president uf 
the Tflbuhe usso«'iatifii for a year, lie 
will < ohilnue In control, according to 
a .statement by counsel.

The late ambassador employed no 
lawyer to draft his will, but sat down

With it:s us«* hous** work is 
really pleasant, it eliminates 
dusting. It is «lustless, sani: 
tary, light, porlahlo. Just 
às good means your dissatis 
faction. Insist on having a 
Duntlcy Sweeper. We will 
he glad to «lemons!rate one 

in your home or at

(liillfll llIT fBlIili:ovs l«*«msWliitelaw Reid's Estate Valued 
at More Thau Ten Mil

lion Dollars
vigoratvs your seal) Drliglittu) cl 1TSMII:

solicitor To be possessed of y head of heavy, 
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy, 
wavy and free from dandruff I» mere
ly a matter of using a little Danderlne.

It 1» easy and inexpensive to hn- ♦* 
nice, soft hair and lota of It. Just get

s«-e n* w liaii fltm uud downy ^44- -£h-«A 
—yew—but really new hair sprouting 
out all over >our »<*alp—-Danderlne is, 
we believe, the only sure hair grow « r. 
dej*tr«»yer »f «Inniimff and cure for 
itchy scalp and It never falls to stop

would he priceless For a*(‘oTTecloir," The 
ideas in them were as dry and useless 
as the dead leaves in the monastery 
court,yard.

The HubJ«ctM discussed Interest no
body any more Kwn tht manner of 
reasoning is entirely worthless. Not 
à living soul,, except an antiquary, If 
such have living souls, would rend one 
of the books through.

1 wimdcr If, ten centurie» from now, 
the books which to-day thrill u* will 
seem as wormy and tomb-like..

Dead men impress one with the 
brevity of life; how mufti moYe- dead

GRATEFUL MOTHERS!
■ntlre estate of the late While* 
d. ambassador to Great Britain, 

unconditionally to his "widow.
What Zam-Buk. Did for Their Little

GIRL CAME FROM JAPAN TO WED. a 25.cent bottle of Knowlton'» Dander falling hf.tr atMrs. Klixal»eth Mills Held, with Uie ex'721 YATES
Phone 4618

loo now—all drug stores recomnifuxl «t 
apply a little as <llre«*led and within 

ten minutes th«*re xvlh lie an appear
ance <>f abundance; fre»lin«:*s. fluffl-

optlon of specific l>e«tueatB tutalling 
I110.0Ô0. under the terms of the will 
made public. To Ogden Mills Reid 
and Jean Templeton Held, hit* w»n and 
daughter, there Is left outright not a 
penny. alUiougli-thv Ial«* ainbasaador 
Indicated unmistakably hi» wish that 
ih«*y should tie w« II provided for by 
their mother.

The value of the estate has been \f\r-, 
louai y estimated ut from 410.000.0V0 to 
|2t>,b00,0«i0. No him of w bat the ap-
. 'I . ■

Ph«
Nov* iiiK-r .1, HUM.

'MiTbhT'Xi' uT^Tmes the o v nef 
of almost the outlie Issue *>f st«i«h of 
tin- Tribune aasoi iath-n, l ubllshers of 
the New York Tribune.

In Mis. H« Id’s ham's is rlaved tin 
iVumYi^* nt of the entire estate with
out hindranc* or ‘•unn. slb>n further 
rtian th£. lute ambassador a ..expressed 
it ish that his son, «»>-d* n, »h«»ul*i t»«- 
dlsplay “caRiavily and aptitude," for 
the work should Ultimately sticeewb 
to tlu- <«»ntr«d of the T.rlbiHi*;. and that 
certain parcels of rr^l estate should

Romance Grew Out of School Friend 
•hip in New Jersey.

M .ss Kugenie C" Booth, who was 
married at Çranford, N. .J.. to Harry 
Campbell, of Washington, D. C.. made 
a trip from Japan to cap the climax 
to a romane»- fiiat began six years ago 
when th»1 bride ami bridegroom were' 
fellow-student s at BImIi A<• idepi\. ip-

The brkle 4* ih«- daughter of the
Bey. K-ng**** H. IPsHb, a mhudonary at
Yokohama, and sh^ wa» born*In Japan"
rKhteeowwnkvth«< ♦Dimtrv -wftcr-5
IVni.-hlniT her s' 
ship In-gun .il «
Torrespend* nee.

Prepare For the 
Rainy Days

And protect youmeif from colds by 
having your boots and shoes fitted 
with substantial

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

Here’s a Treat !
—Skipper Sardines for Breakfast ! These dainty,
vnecflWattW'fiW1m4VV-''^^•wy“^htirkyTe^f;’',^
treat jou will want to rep-at to morrow—that the 
children will want repeated for many to morrows.

and Meets Inch; enow, a trace: highest température j 
41.5 vn 3Utlt; lowest. 2t.f« «m l!Hb. j

Vancouver—Total amount of bright sun - j 
shine, 11 hours itnd, 12 nilnut-s; rain, ; 
Inch, snow. 15 In< hr»; Mgbtst i Iliperstur** ! 

on , loth: lowest. 15 oi. IDtli.
New Wist minster Rnos i. I notes; 

highest temperanwr 34.2 on 2l»t : lowest.

Thkt will resist the worst weather 
that we get. Ooo#l uppers deserve 
to have gool solee; It poye to have 
tne best, no matter what the coat 
may’ be, but. jn this case the cost la 
slight

I OÜ AH ANTRE SATISFACTION 
be’eauee I tmptor ektllfnl men end 
use nothing but tlie best of leather. 
If In a harry, that’s Just the time 
wlien I can please you the beet

:
siding at St lv«ul< t'nit -d St«t 
rumtly hisf bi'« ami in an «<•« 
formed an wcheetm cvtnp ir -I « 
on«-Minie>l mueh'-ans. wbo lirTi 
ly p •uhirmlug with great -sue*- 
iiiumTc balls. ,

8,8 on milKamloops Snow, S.«* fncTos; highest 
temperature, 14 on 15th. Uiili ami r.tli; 
lowe»/, 1ft below on 19th.

Rarkerviile Snow. <$" I itches; l-Vglwsr 
temperature. V* on 2ls« ; biw -st. X b/low
on* l*th. ' t* ' , • ____ _

-pffner ttVTnerr^3Fn.ttrhT4 Yn. Ti^r 
temperature, oti «.m 2l»t; low eat,

Diiweon - ll!g! -t t"mp -rti;.ir
on I7lh; lowest, w b-How on Ibth.

POXU-i PICTURE - tli..tiled Ikrlod)—Wc uill « ni 
t* ! Salt " ph.-t'-Siav-ir*.- ready let. fr*mL a tor els "8

jSf*AMBlJjl

F. WEST
'ii vj? CUlIRiiminfiTm^ fh-tuv^-rù 'JTlFl'f'WTHHr-Tt IR'SHOF «•.•iMftaUUIcs IV. ask .1 to I.' '.II ; lli-ir ««w.‘

v.Ultc nlglriftblitr- was ma of tlie < v»n‘w -.f 
tb • ■!-• - ».r K:ii ,'-i*»i*. o'irTIuuue. F«s»U#s»ll 
Club spoi ls -

dUUglUer. who Is now tb< 
John \ViiM». of Lopdvn. 

«•kitrn >1111» U«i«i who

•n I Sl ii. JCOUCHS
ACGLas

646 Fort Street H b l«>w
Ultimate

htm» 1 1

T1ÏÏUMJ1
ill

\ tJm',
* V1
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Koksilah Farm
.One hundred end ten acres fronting on the Kokaiteh river 

end the K * N. railway. Ninety acres under cultivation, all 
of which is good hot tom land.

Nine roomed dwelling house with bathroom. Water laid 
on in all the rooms. There is also a five roomed cottage etc the, 
farm.____

Large modern l*aru for'forty rows, also horse etsbls and 
implement shed.

Price $40,000

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone SO

Members Real Estate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY. J$STABY, 23, IMS

ALTA
VISTA

SAANICH

10 acres, cultivated, S miles from 
Victoria; rich black loam; $7»0
rash.... ....................#7600

“The Original Heme Builders.”

tBums
Tmest Kennedy. Mg. Plr. 
111-11» Heyward Building. 

Phone II».

Douglas St.
By far the beet buy on this 
street Is the II feet on this side 
of, and Immediately adjoining the 
fire hall, at corner of Burnside 
Road. It II 160 teet deep and the 
price, $30,000, Is less than 1561 

per foot front.

A. W. Bridgman
1101 Government Street.

Monterey Ave. N.
Splendidly built new .tin roomed V«in.- 
gfclow. Finished in Al condition 
Fireplaces, electric fixtures. Lot 50x 

120 to lane. Close to car.

Price $7,350
Oa terms.

Western DominionLands 
& Investment Co.. Ltd

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470-2471

WINTER WEDDING AT 
DUNCAN ON MONDAY

Sleigh Bells Heard at Marriage 
tit Cyril G, Thornton la 

Miss Stephens

mmmwm

E. WHITE & SONS
Péc! e 2CI. 1» Pembeeâaa Block.

Pen* • \« • u, n . i Lit.'.* i ... anas Atfiin*?»- : /
Money to Lean Agreement* of h '* Bought.
W - Make * Special»t iolectmg Renta

We would Ilk# t> show you an acre In one of th* moat select re»ld-»n- 
tlal homesitea near the cit\ and water, where beautiful home» ere eit- 
i ,vte«l and a fuie view of the strait» and lslai.de is Obtained pie* •
1-4 large enough for two hotves end will appeal to thowe wlslitng a home- 
site second to none. standing high and in Its natural rwditian mwe 
beautiful than most properties having undergone >e»rs -yt cultivation 

$10.000; S and 18

Make Sure 
Profits
Oet in lunch ivilh n. cu'ly today nn th'i, .vtV- 

l»r«>£*erty w>t<i LigLer

CORNER

COOK and 
"HILDA

60 x 1.9

$8,000
Terms

Call or Phone in the Morning

Neighboring

This li a 
Corner

Goodin a
Locality

Below
Market

Value

Duncan, Jan. 28.—Th* marriage took 
place on January- 20, at >#t. John's 
*hurch, Duacan, of Mias Helen Myrtle 

gYlpi'i Stephens, eldest da u g liter of 
Fleet Surgeon II. F. D. Stephens. R. N.. 
And Mrs. Stephens, of Olenora. to Mr. 
Cyril Grey Thornton. eldest eon of 11. 
fi. Thornton, of Dulverton. Somerset
shire, Lnglend

The ceremony was performed.by the 
ih v. 1\ Granville Christmas, nnd w*e 
fully choral The bride entered the 
church st 11.80, accompanied by hot 
fath-r, who gave her away. The Vridfs 
costume was a beautiful blue travel
ling dress.with Paris hai of blue tagel 
straw. The bridesmaid was Mias 
Grace Stephens, sister of the bride, 
a ho also w ore a tailored gown and vel
vet hat with beautiful feathers. Both 
carried bouquets of white and pink 
carnation». .

Mr*. Stephens wore a handsome fur 
coat and a hat In beautiful shade* of
green. Mr. Ayhdown Green attended 
the bridegroom.

After the ceremony the wedding 
l«arty wet off in sleigh* on the three- 
nil* sleigh ride through the Woods to 
Haslar," the home of Dr. and Mrs 

Stephens, where the reception was 
held. The bride’s cake was cut with 
her father*» sword and after the usual 
toasts had been proposed the bride 
and groom left by the afternoon train 
for Victoria xo stay a few days, after 
which they will spend some time at 
Dr. Stephen's bungalow at Snoke, 
which has been lent for the honey- 
nteen. Os their return to L'owichan 
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton will make their 
home at Ulenor*.

Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon. Mr. and Mrs Marls Hale 
Dr. nnd Mrs Goenegan. Mr. and Mrs. 
led Bazett. Colonel and Mrs. E. J 
Medley. Mr and Mrs. D. Macrea. Mr 
and Mrs. C. Walker,-*Mr. and Mrs 
Kill well, -ondiMrs. Hami-h H» 
ten. i>r and Mrs. C. M, Rollon. Miss 
Wtlson, Mies Joan Walker, Miss il 
Holmes, Mies Lee, Mise Rill well. 
Messrs Kingston, Hamilton. Brook 
Smith, Sunderland, Ctcori, DHthtou 
Alex. Wilson. Polllnger, Th^u^on an. 
Atn»d en

The most important public social 
ex cm of last week was the Agricultural 
««all on Wednesday. given by the so 
cb-ty In the Knights of Pythias hall. 
About 354 were present from all part 
of the district, and no pains were 
Hpaivd to make the bail tlie most, et, 
lovable event of the season The ball 
committee consisted of A. Mutter. Tt. 
Rare lay. A Herd and T.'A Wood.
The hall wag beautifully decorated by T 
A. Wood and Ms committee, flags of 
UIff. rent nations, bunting and ever 
greens being used and the letters 

A A. Interspersed here awl liter»* 
Mimrg the decoration*; Mr. Dauber's 
flve-plece orchestra, assisted by M1 
Woodward. suppHrd the music. Th 
siipner-rooms were most tastefully fle 
rotated, the .arrangement of the tables 
lieing particularly dainty. The*’ 
were lighted by candles. bra«=e candi 
stYcTTs TM-irig TiTicd entirely: The 1
decoration* were carnation* and ami 
lax. Tlie supper arrangements' were 
most perfectly carrl.-d out by a corn' 
mtttee under Mrs Jaynes Many new 
and exceedingly beautiful gown* were 
seen.

Jungle Hunt Pictures.
The* Impression that the Paul J. 

Rainey expedition-, motion pictures of 
which will be Shown at the Victoria 
theatre on January 23, 21 and 25, pur
sued Ilona to their lairs w ithout guns 
or rifles, depending alone on their 
American hunting dogs. If not cor
rect. Mr- Rainey -used bear bounds to 
trail the beasts, and then unleashed a 
pack of Airedale Terriers upon them, 
and ended the quarry with a bullet 
The dogs gave |/ie lions the flght of 
their lives, l»u? In no Instance whs 

the battle allowed to progress suffi - 
iently far to ascertain whether or not 

the doge could kill the lion* unaided 
Mr. Rainey «imply wanted to demon
strate the usefulness of dogs In trail
ing anti tracking the game.

“The Confession.*"
‘ The Confession** a n< w Urania from 
sueeessful run at the Bijou theatre, 

Broadway, New York City, will be the 
fferlng at the Victoria theatre. 

Wednesday, January £>.
The play Is a four-act drama, by 

James HaOeck Reid. The cast con
tains the following Itat of artists known 
for their exceptional ability. Richard 
Sterling. George Manning. Châtie» 

anfield, Thad Hhine, Crank I. Frayne, 
Walter Boas, William gram, Martin 
Malloy, Ade'yn BushnH! and Adlaid 
Ooundre The third uct hi which the 
true bill has been, found against the 

risoner, and the red murderer, 
rench Canadian, escapes. Is the most 
iltutii

Em press Theatre.
The gymnastic and balancing turn 

offered by th- Patty Brothers is the 
feature act of the bill this week The 
sensational effect of Alex. Patty In 

(dicing down a flight of stairs on hie 
head Is a wonderful exhibition

The Ktro fcsespe.” a sketch offered 
by Charles Deland and Mary Carr.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANOR.

AH Kiede of Insurance Written.
722- Yalee Street. Plionea 4176 and 4177

n amusing little farce. An r.larm of 
fire In the hotel creator many amu* 
ing pansage*. The Manning Twin 
ar^ singers, dancer# and acrutfaiM. 
Home contortion tricks of a difficult 
kind are Included. Miss Lucille 
.Savoy is billed a* ‘The Singing 
Venus." and presents a séries of ar 
ttstlc plastic with special light
lng effects to add to the Interest The 
Great Westin presents a series of im
personations of a number of noted 

ersonages. He conclude* w Ith a rep
résentât urn of the features ..1 km lu to 
Majesty Queen Victoria

An Assortment of Homesites
1— 45ADBOIW) BAY ROAD, 1 sere, uo rwt. light timWv. Prive ................ $<$500
2— CHAPMAN STREET, east of Linden. 55x136. Pi ire ....... 7.......... ...................«2160
3— OLIVER AND BEACH DRIVE, corner, 54x164. Price ............. •;••••••...............*6000
4— MONTROSE AND COOK, corner, 90x120. Priée.................................... ;............ $2750
5— BURNSIDE ROAD, close ip, 63x232. Price ............ *5000
6— 8HBLB0URNE STREET, 10 lots, eu l.loc Price .............................   *8500
7— CADBORO BAY ROAD, just .off Bowker, 00x230. Price ........................  $2050
8— LINDEN AVENUE, sbutli of Fairfield, 60x156. Price ......................., ■ .......$3750
9— OLIVE STREET, south of May. 50x120. Price ................. . .................... ........... $1875

10_WELLINGTON AVENUE, eieeè to Dallas Bead, 50x116. Price ................... ...$2625

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange Telephone 1076

DOUBLE CORNER
LeU «*-$«. lit tt, on Dallas need. IS feét en Limita «venue

Price $7,000
Terms $2680 cash, balance C 12. II month».

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. 212 Pemberton Block

Desirable Homesite on the Car Line
C<uri>rMns one-halt acre oa FalrfleM Roan, half Hlocli from termina! 

of Foul Bay car line, twu blo k. Irrm, Foul Bay beach. *4ih fir.6 vtcn-
and south facing." 8iie ldtililO. Price tvr half acre................. f 1600
Or will act! quarter acre ------- -------- ---------- t * - .921011

t, cash, balance t. It. IS montha.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real estate Fxrhangs.

Fbens 8868. Merchant* Bank Building

Gorge Snaps
MM It Will Ny Tee Te
INVESTIGATE

Her Ava* double corner... .$167$ 

Obed A vs.. 4 lots, water main on 
the street, ready rt>r building. 
The prices are from $888 te $788

Walter Ave„ quarter cash. $800 
If you want a safe Investmpot. 
buy one of the lots. They are 
the best buys In this beautiful 

district.

fisrge View Realty Co.
P O. Box 1014.

Corner Gorge an) Tlllkum R>q-1s 
Specialists In Gorge Property.

SPECIAL NEW YEAR SNAPS
3 reeme and lot.........$17588 Acres, $ rooms and outbuilding. $6608 

12 Acres, overlooking Elk Lake. Per
errs .................................................................... R^^7

Half Acts, close to Hillside car....$1650 
8 Acre», t room» land In pasture.. .$2800 
41 Acres, fkuth Baanlch. Per acre..$300

4 rooms and lot............$3000

Let. 8t. Charles St.. $4300 

3 reeme end lot............$2100

A. TOLLER y CO., in* yates street

HOUSES 
BUILT

| On Instalment Plan

D.H. BALE
| Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
Cor. Fort and 
Biadactma Av*.

I Telephone 1149

HERE IS 0000 
ADVICE TO TAKE

A children'* fancy drh*« ball 1* be 
Ing given on January 31 by the staff 
ar ‘ The Cliff*" girl*' school. The chil
dren will hold the floor Until 
o'clock, after which grown-ups may 
dance. Per grown-ups fancy dre«s will 
be optional. Preparation* are txHng 
made for a record crowd. After ex
pense* arc paid the proceeds go to a 
local charity.

It will help those whe have 
Kidney and Bladder Xr®u^*e-

There .nre other ‘.'old enemies* stm 
| • , 1 ;1 i! ’ -

KJ il •' B adder Trorobh - 
are allways enemies to g*»"d healtlv 
As soon a* you start to take GIN 
PILLS these ailments begin to dl»ap 
l«#-ar. It is the same in case.* of Lu in 
lingo, Svi iti<-a and like complaints». 
Tbr^letler'lTI uni rale* the benefit of 
G12>' PILLS

"Winnipeg. J«m 6th.
'T. have- ly*.'n a FUfferor -from Lum

bago for some years past snd «luring
Christmas week had a very acute at- 
tàck which • »nfinni me to the h«>uw. 
About the latter ffiMtn »f-April I m^t
yoCir Mr HtU ami mentioned my com- 
plaliit to him._He advised m* to t <k“
GIN Pi 1 been taking them
tty înteïial» "dm tug tlie early -pwrt -4»f- 
1h> pr« sent winter, and up to date have 
had no return of my old trouble—In 
fact, T feel belter than T hate for years 
nnd think the* my old enemy ha* van 
ishi d for good and all

"H. A. JUKES.**

Light Your Kitchen with a 
R&yb Bracket Lamp

Close In Business Property
One andxine-helf block» from City Hall, 9<> ft frontage on two 
nfieiiU. *»*•. St*6y for -iimwdiate impiwwncnL
Tkia will double in value in the next two years. Per front' foot 
only ... ......... ........,«.,$275.00

M. A. LITTLE ™
$41 Central Building.

DUNCAN ELECTION FIGURES.

Duncan, Jan. 22.—The results of the 
aldermanlc poll last Thursday are us 
follows: ~ — -»

D. timlthe, 131: J. M. Campbell, 124; 
E. F. Miller, 116; R. H. Whidden. 81; 
T. Harrison. 72; H. Bel!. 64; J. Murchle, 

iiL. .tour hgve been elected
nnd duly sworn In.
I-" For t'htrTnpihlclpalilfy yorth <N>w- 
ichan the only contest was for one 
councillor In Ward !.. all other vacan
cies having been filled by acclamation. 
The election was on Saturday, and as 
a result Wm. Dwyer was elected coun
cillor with $2 vet.ee . against A. Mc
Kinnon 20 votes, only one-third of the

Phone ST$1

. . , . . i j ^ a ■ Home cooking a apeclalty.”
iilWf ni the weed ****** turned buckwheat cake*

to vote.

n«he-What I» culture? Steve-Cu’.ture 
i*ff|ben you sp ak of the House Beautiful 
when yen rn-an the fcfftgttfUt houge.-Clil-
». ■- - c -—j— • • v— ———-r -----------lutiiisii anquiiei.

Deed Muele, Good Fleer, excellent 
service. Saanlchteu. January !1

60c. a Ixik - « for UO—money’ l>ot-k 
If not aatlsfied. Bample free by writing 
National Iirue * Chemical Co., of 
Canada. Limited, Toronto. 1

Sometime# In th# kitchen or eleewhere you need • l«mp held 
high, where tt will light the whale room, end be out of the 
reach of children.
The Reyo Bracket Lamp ta made for exactly this purpoee. It i4 
«te of the tamoua Raya Family—the beet kerosene lamp# made 
A dear, white Uaht, needy, dtffaaed. A atreng. subeiantiel bracket, eaarty 
efllecd te tha watt. The lamp le meepenelve Economical Lighted without 
removing chimney or ehade. «eyo Lampe ere made In veeieue etylee end
far all ; yill purposes. j±t tumitr* fwn«A** J

THE IMFERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limite* V
7jSSi.Vo° MowTscaL «attar J

YOU'RE BILIOUS! YOUR LIVER »
BOWELS 11CTE-"CMEÏS"

May St.
Five roomed- modem 
hungalow lietweëu l,iti- 

den mid Wellington

$4500
*800 cash, lialancc cpsy.

Furred T<mgue. Bad Tawte. Indiges
tion. Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
ache» come from a torpid liver and 
constipated bowels, which cauwe your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested fond, which sours and ferment* 
like garbage In a,swill barrel. That’s 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion. foul gaae*. bad breath, yellow 
akin, mental fears, everything that 1s

horrible and nauseating. A Caacaret 
to-night will surely straighten you out 
by morning—a 10-cent box will k 
your head dear, stomach sweet, liver 
and bowels regular and make you feel 
cheerful and bully for months.

Don’t forget your children—their 
little Insldee need a good, gentle clean 
sing too, occasionally.

FAVORITE FICTION.

••Young lady, it would be a sin not to 
develop euoh a voice ae yours."

•The elotpient *pf*ker who has just pre
ceded me." *

Trains make eloee connections Tor all

"Rpf'.T^yd vaudeville.**
"Accommodations for fW guests.*'-

.—Chicago Tribune.

Moss St.
Two good building lots, 
vaoh 50x110. half Ii1<«‘k 

front car line. ’Each

X; $2450
HERMAN HOUSE

COMPANY
l'hone 2261 *42 Fort *t.

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

of seven reeve* i« heli.g off —yd *t 
a eaarlBce. Tit* wweer |*rl«e ohHaid- 
tn leave tin* city, wlh sell it for 
nractlceUy wligt It cestt a year ago
Kachat e*eti> In a apb t did p<wh- 
tlon in * gcod locality, with let Wk 
150, If la a snap at $6.»». an very

Welch Brothers & Co.

For Resulfs4Jse Classified Ads.

—
bow 1» the Time to Bur 1

Port Angeles
Hallway eonetrvetlen e* pee ted 

te eewMnwte» ebertly. I have 
gaum bead busslst at bedrsok prleae. HI ÜT* BEFORE BUY

N R S. ODDY
« (J « a m.------ a ft* ■-------a------ a. — B|Mbwv*i 4^* ~y»BWBKj*a_wihhp

.......BaTABLISHFO we

-Ml '

•j-:i
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BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

t i

00 
Cent 

Profit
Van be made on the purchase of

Through which the Canadian Northern will run.

50 foot lots across the street are held at $1400 each. 

Terms over three years.

Call for full particulars in the morning.

on

17

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY 
Take no risks and do not depend 

upon the strength of others, for, 
though willing, they may be unable 
to bear the responsibility.

Those bom to-day will be attractive 
and fond of social affairs, where they 
will be great favorites. They will have 
many talents and will excel as artists, 
comedians and in the lighter sciences.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTÙRY

Do You Want a Nice Home 
- at a Low Price?

DUPPL1N ROAD, near Dougina ear linC 
five room house, on lot 40x160 to lane.
Price ..................................;......$3000

ARNOT AVENUE, new four room liouae, on
lot 51x127. Price .........................$3700

SECOND STREET, new four room .bonne. 
Price .................................  $2850

HARRIET ROAD AND DÀV1N STREET, 
large lot, with two frontages, four room 
house and two r»om aback. Near Hum-
side car line .... ••........................ $3500

BELMONT AVENUE, modern five room
house, on lot 50x110....................$3000

V1EWFIELD ROAD, new five room house, 
on lot 50x1.15 ...............................$3750

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St Phone 491

1

* ;C

D ' PEMBERTON & SON
FORT STREET

• 0
1—------------- ---------- —=|

On January J3rd. 1836, Sir Francis 
Bvrnl Head arrived In Toronto as 
Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Carr ill 

held the office ohly two years, hi.t 
owl»* partly to adverse elrvumatane-a 
and portly to his own indiscretion! 
contrived to make hi# name consplcu- | 
ou» in our, history. If not glorious. He 
was descended from a Portuguese Jew j 
named Mendez, who had gone to Eng
land as the physician of Charles 11.’a 
Queen, but his grandfather had taken . 
the English name of Head from his j 
wife. Sir Francis was reputed to be 
the best horseman in England. He | 
was a soldier by profession, and had 
served at Waterloo, but boasted that 
he knew no more of polities than the 
horses which drew his carriage. White 
In Canada however he did not scruple 
to mu himself up In parly politics, 
He developed a violent animosity to
ward» the fiery little reformer. Wil
liam Lyon Mackenaie, and described 
him in most opprobrious terms. On 
the eve of the Rebellion, he sent all 
the troops out of Vpper Canada, ex
posing Toronto to great danger from 
the disaffected. Head was created a 
baronet In 1836. He waa the author 
of some amusing books of travel. He 
died In England In 1876.

J. B. Watson Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BASTION 8IREETS, VICTORIA, B. C.

GRANITE STREET, six room house, large lot, 50x214, Oak Bay, car. One- 
third cash, balance arranged. Price.................. .. ...........$7350

PANDORA STREET, close in buy, lot 60x120, close to Cook street-J'ISmi 
cash,-balance land-2, y ears. For......  ......... ......... ..$18,000

VICTOR STREET, lot 50x110, between Bay and Haultain. One-third cash. 
Easy tenus. Price..................................................................................................$1280

ACREAGE, 21/2 acres, Gordon Head, all cleared. One-third cash, balance 
arranged. Price ......... ................ • • • ............................. ......................... $5000

Open Evenings 7.30 to 9. Phone 4620

CE)
TO RENT

Furnished

Five room cottage on large 
lot, situated in a good lo
cality, close to car, ^ park, 
and only 7 minutes’ walk 
to post office.

Seven room house in Fair- 
field, eloae to perk and 
car. V

FOR SALE
Grocery business in good lo

cality ; to be sold as a go
ing concern.

“For further particulars ap
ply

Currie & Power
MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE

Member» Victoria Real Eatat# 
Exchange.

t214 Douglee Sirwt Phon* 1466

The B. G Sales Co.
HEAL. ESTATE

T41 Panuora Avl. Phone 2SSS

<
Hollywood Crescent, exception

ally fine lot overlooking the 
Straits. Next to corner. Usual 
terms. Price .$2400

New Four-roomed Cottage, at 
Shoal Bay. Usual terma

t Price .............. ..................... $2625

Eight-roomed New Bungalow.— 
Lot 50 x 135. 1600 cash, bal
ance easy. Price » ». r.... $5500

Herald Street, 60 x 120. Balance 
-arranged. Per front ft. . .$700

New Seven - Roomed Houee. —
flood workmanship all through. 
(*ash |600, balance arranged. 
Price ............  $4600

TO LET.-VTwo houses, 6 and • 
rooms close in. ___;____ . ____

Fe Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM C. HOLT

OarballF Road. Phone RtIH
r,R K'tltfiâtFt and Hp«-rlfteatloaa.

Oak Bay
Corner Rl.-Patrick and. McNeil, 

Î26 by 123. beautiful oak trees,
- sutowdid jdto for a hpme ; - on 

good'terms. Price . .. . tWD

.11 n m on Oort on Head Road, 
v. 1th email house; on terms 
over three -yeara At, per acre, 
only ..www --------------------..«$1706

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 111». P. O. Drawer 7*3 
Room 1*. Mahon Block, Victor!*

Homesites

COQUITLAM
SNAP

Thirty fine lots at only
$335 Each

If interested, write, phone or 
call at once.

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City,

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU

LATIONS

TO

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

>22 GOVERNMENT ET.

HAMPSHIRE ROAD, 2 lots, 
96x180. Each ...$2000

LONGBRANCH AVENUE, 
close to Oak Bay| hotel; 2 
lots, 60x110 each. The 
pair.......... . .. ..$4000

HAMPSHIRE AND SARA
TOGA, 1 lot, 47x140. On 
very easy terms. Price,
only ...................... $2700

A FAIRFIELD HOMS
Seven roomed bungalow, 

with view of sea. Let 62x 
] 50. On easy terms. Price, 
only ......... ...........$5800

Cross & Co.
Mam. naira-la Rani Bat KsahMSW.

Phone 656
m Port Street

P. O. Box 71$ Victoria. B.C.

The Meaning of the Move
ment in Parts of James Bay
is that industries acknowledge 
the value of the district as th«u. 
finest on the coast. Among the 

beat sites are: -
Comer Montreal and Ontario 

8l*., wuh line house. glfi.OOO 
Dallas Road, chose to Ht Law

rence, with big property In the 
rear, 263x162x170, to a lane.
Price ., ...................f 10,000

Erie to Ontario, 60x120 -4,000
That triangle on Quebec street 

John and Cross streets. HiRt
Price................................. 930,000

MONET TO LOAN.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallum Bnu list Douglas 8L 

Telephone HIS

January 28.^
Challff’ur, Joseph Eplphane, LLD. 

(Ottawa): born, Quebec, 1868; assistant 
geographer of Canada, 1908-1811 
chief geographer.

Cooke, Hon. Hlchurd Stanislaus. K. 
C. (Three Rivers. Que.); horn. Three 
Rivers, 1850; Liberal M. P. P. for Three 
Rivers, 1900-1904; Judge of Superior 
court of Quebec since 1904.

Glashan. John Cadenhead, LLD., F. 
R 8. C. (Ottawa); born, Ellon, Aber- 
dcenshlre. Scotland. 1844; Inspector of 
schools for Ottawa. 1876-1910; author 
and educational expert.

Granger, Rev. Samuel, B. J. (Caugh- 
nawaga. Que.); born. Montreal, 1863: 
missionary to the Iroquois and author 
of Indian almanac.

Jaffray. Hon. Robert (Toronto); 
born, Bannockburn. Scotland, 1832; 
came to Canada. 1862; merchant and 
capitalist: president of the Globe
Printing Company, senator since lwe.

Jessup. Elisha. M. D.. M. P- H^tSt. 
Catharines. Ont.); born. Norfolk. 
Eng., 1843; Conservative M. P. P- for 
Lincoln since 1*88.

I*afrc*rty, Francis Delame re (King
ston. Ont.); • born. Quebec. 1876; 
militia service since 1896; served 
South Africa.

Pullen, John (Montreal); b4»rn. 
Shepton Mallet, Somerset. Eng.. 1863: 
connected with Giand Trunk railway 
since 1.477; now president of the Can- 
adtan Kxiwm Company.

r<h»s. Altiuiodcr F, C., F. C A . r • 
S. A. A. (Montreal): born, Montreal. 
j>70; HiTi.iintant, company official and 
philanthropist.

Ross. John W. (Montreal); b- rn. 
Montreal. 1870; vh.irt.-rcl accountant, 
Y. y. C. A. worker and hon. treasurer 
of McOIll University.

Stewart, William James (Ottawa); 
bom. Ottawa. 1863; chief hydrographer 
nf Owhnda Since Î904.

Thomas. Rev.. Benjamin Daniel. D. 
Dr (Grimsby. Ont ); born. Narbeth. 
Wales. 1*43; Baptist pastor in United 
Stales, 1868-1*82; In Toronto, 1882-1903; 
now retired;

Make en Excuse? Get to Saanlvh- 
ton. Thursday, January 23. 0

W. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Cormorant St, Phono 3984

BUSINESS BUY.
Fort Street, 30x112, immediately east 

of splendid revenue producing. Price 
per front foot, on terms ...............$1*000

PEMBROKE STREET.
5-room Cottage and large stable, with 

lot 64x104; M cash, balance easy. 
Price .. .. .. ..................... .$3,000

OAK BAY

North Hampshire Read, close to Oak 
Bay avenue, 2 lots each 60 x )»2> 
Price, each ....................................... $2,100

LILLOOET PARK
Beautiful Building Lots, well situated 

Prices up from ........................t. .$2,500

BELVEDERE PARK

1 Let end 6 room new Cottage, Just 
completed, 'vcrythlng modern; $500 
cash, balance as rent Price. .$3600 

in !
in VICTORIA VEST

McCaekiM St., 114 feet, trackage; 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Price
1» .. ................................................. .. $4800

VICTORIA WEST
7-room modern Dwelling and Let, 60x

120, on one of the nicest streets. 
Street Is boulevarded; \k cash, bal
ance easy terms. Price ..........$5,000

OFF HILLSIDE AVE.
Rose Street, corner let, and 6-room

house,' 1 block south of Hillside Ave.; 
V4 cash, balance at 7 per cent. Price 
to-.............. :.................... .....................14,000

NEAR UPLANDS
50 x 116, close to car line; *(, cash, bal

ls ; .

Acreage—Ten acres, close to Keatings 
station, new, modern 6 or 6 roomed 
house, water laid on. wired for elec
tric light, telephone In. good barn,' 
chicken •house, and chickens, cows, 
horse and buggy, incubators, imple
ments, gasoline pump for irrigation 
purposes, all cleared, with small 
piece, of woods on one end, partly in 
orchard, as a going concern, all A! 
land; $4.000 to ffi.OpO will handle. 
This will make a beautiful home and 
Is revenue-producing at once. 

Belmont Av*-"—Glose, to new Stadacona 
Park, beautiful residence on half 
arre; nicely laid out In ftywers, trees 
and shrubbery. Prettiest residen
tial part of city; 16,000 will handle. 
See us about this at once. It Is a 
genuine snap, either for a home or 
for speculation.
For homes, lots or acreage, you can’t 

do better. We have the goods and we 
can deliver them.

LEE & FRASER
Members o’ the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Broad 8t., Victoria B. C.

FOR QUICK BALE REDUCED FROM 

$5500 TO $4500

Seven roomed houee on Grant street, 
with large lot, 63x146. This house 

rents for $36 per month and to a bajv-

Life insurance. Fire Insurance*

Mcney to Lean.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

$1,000 PER FOOT FRONT.
A fine business site, . few feet only 

from Yates street, having a frontage 
of 30 feet to Langley street and ex
tending through to alley. For terms 
apply ..

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street Opposite Court

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1818 DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate and Fire Insurance» 

Phone 111. Residence Y240S

6, 12 and 18 months. Price
$1,800

SOME CHEAP LOTS

from
T rent Ft.. 60x140 to lane....... .$1175
H owe Ht.. 60x116 ..............................$1900
E dmonton Rd... close to Kern wood R4.

Price..................... .. ..................... $1900
owi. han Ft.. 60x120 ...................... $1600

■land Road f’"\l^2 to lane.............. |2tV(*
T oltnle Avenue. 54x107. qgnr Quadra.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad St. Cor. of View.

A Good 
Country Home

A fine nine room house on the Happy Valley mad, 
Metehosm district. Forty-five acres; 30 acres slash
ed, burned and seeded; nice orchard and good water.
—: ‘ ffrrttmaitf fraying, v>»i my-casy tetroa’---------

Price $10,500 : [
$2500 cash, balance over 4 years.

HEIST E RM AN

121$ BROAD STREET
Established 1864.

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
660 View Street. - 

Fire Ineuranee Written.
Money te Leen.

Within two short blocks of Hillside 

avenue cur, a tine lot, high situation, 

$300 cash, bal- 

few days at 

only .. ,, ., »........................... $1,000

Y ate* and Vancouver, corner, 46*186.
Price.................................................$50,000

B ay Street. 65x120 .............................$1700
«4ÿtwt Ave., near Raariivh Rd. . .$1660

O bed Ave., 61x12* .............  $650
elvln Road. 65x167 ..................... $2225

E arl Grey St., off Gorje Road. 54x133.
Price................................................ : $1260

R ocHland Avenue. 60x110 ............ $4200
lblnà and Maddock, corner, 63x124.

Price .. .................................................. $1100
G orge Road, double corner. 116*188.

Price................................................. $4750
E dgeware Road 60x204 ................  .$1600

Terms Arranged on All,These.

East End—Houee, 6 rooms, bath, 
sewer, hot and cold water, all well 
finished Inside, lot 40x141; terms to 
arrange. Price .. ». • • • * • • $^,00T

East End—Houee, 7 rooms and sleep 
ing perch, all modern conveniences.

...ftntahed In nrat-tlraw
for furnace, cement basement And 
floor; terms to arrange. Price $5,250

Parkdale—Small house. 1 rooms, with 
good lot; terms, $240 cash, balance 
like rent. This la a decided snap
for ...................*.•...................... $1,050

if^ke Street—Nice buildlngs tot, fac
ing Houth, 44x120; reasonable terms'
Price......................: ..............................$2.000

Cadboro Bay Road—Fine building ioL 
close to Upland», 64x120 to a lan£ 
#aey_ terms. Very cheap for. .$M60 

Edmonton Road—Good building lot. •• 
feet frontage, facing south; terms to 
arrange. Price ., ............$1,f

no fock. oak trees; 

anre 3 years. For

r^°Kj*c£

11300

BAIRD * M?KE0N
ÎS14 DOVOLA* FT^UICT

HERE’S A BIG BARGAIN. 

Corner of Cook and Grant Sts., 96x90

ft., a fine business site, with small 

income. f Terms, H «aah. balança 

arranged. Prie# • • . $20,660

$2,000 Profit, 5 acres on Saanich car 
line fronting on two male roads; I 

minutes' from car; good house, 

stables and outbuildings, orchard 
shrubs, etc. price ........ ;. A $6600

FIRE INSURANCE WRIT*: 
MONEY TO LOAN.

:n

Cedar MW, S~mtie
loti ........ .......... .. i

Mount Telmie, 10 
line; 8 tots, $5=00 i

*0 x lit;

minutes from e 
ach or the lot $13

J. STUART YATES

FOR SALE

T*. Valu.kt. Water Let, on Vk 
Harbor, at toot of Yatos B treat
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We Are in Our Handsome New Quarters

D e wa rs
WHISKY

If y-iti feel tired and stupid. with no 
SmMtlo» to get out and hustle. if you 
have spells of dettpondeni y anil a de- 
sir ■ to give up the right. you n«*f-d new 
energy The rave is tv the Strong. 
Hhow. trie a failure a ne HI show you 
a weakling:—forking In courage, 
strength and ami ujivn, three essen
tials to the nmki -n| of a successful

Take a wan like that and pump 
new* energy Into hi* body while ha 
sleeps, an«l in. a few weeks' time wa 
transi win him Into a giant In strength 
and courage It is proven that energy- 
and electricity are one and. the same 
lhms If ÿou tnvk this energy, you 

iwftfW wwrf
with electricity, Kleitro-Vigor does 

tv—V¥ car • -Tt- 
Ite Invigorating Mreatti of electric Ufa 
In your nerves, its vhslUln* spark In 
your Mi Hid. You wake up In the 
morning full of new life, new energy 
and i- mrage enough tn tactile anything.

i.lex-tnr-Vigor I» an < lecfrlc body
bell

* " iii'ii1- -ut., the nerves and vi--
# tala. building up -vitality and strength

N„ pain tan • xist 1?» • ’ if* -harged 
- With eteitHe Mfe. You *an ha\* * no 
rit—n#> wnahftnkr. fw the Uifc-
g..«i.*r 1».....thlt Wffthnt fiLvets
h ilth and strength to every - rgan

,
^lt never needs i hargink. for it nuke» 

.é'trn power const at ig.

lie-ember IS. 1912 
Klei-tro-Vigor Co., V*n- ou ver, B C.

Gentleman:—I have made a faithful 
trial of your Klectro-Vigor and mt^t 
say It has" brought me new life I 
have gained 1* pounds and my palna 
have dies11peered entirely I find It la 
dolnfe kit that you way it would do. 

Yours very sincerely,
J MKMSLKY. £bbotaford. U C.

We Give It Free
Get our 100-page l*onk describing 

Electro-Vigor, and with Illustrations 
of fully developed men and women, 
.oly.m'Afflig, huy it It

This hook .tell* In plain, language
«-wawt -*a ktwwr -nod'

gives a lot of good, wholesome advice
for men.

If you can't call, we'll i<md this tmoji 
prepaid, free. If >ou will mall this 
coupon

THE ELECTRO-VIGOR C0„
74 Mastinge Street West. Van 
eettver, S. C. Dept Ilf V
Please send me, prepaid, your free 

-|i)4*p ige hiustrated book. - 1<4fdl

NAME".

ADDRESS ••••••tiiMooiiû'y

fn common with their , professional 
brethren on the Mainland, tlte architects 
of the city ar* anxious to wee the con
struct louai work of the school board dia- 
irlbuted among the professional men of 
that calling rather than eonTtn* d to a 
single member. j

Tlie letter of the Victoria Chapter, read 
to the school trustees last evening, sug
gested Iliât the board should distribute the 
work of preparing plana among the mem 
tiers of the profession In the city. On 
behalf of some fifty loi-ai practitioners and 
taxpayer*, the secretary said that the re 
quest wa* a moat reasonable one, and In 
the public Interest, ae there were avail 
able In the city many gentlemen of ability 
and experience from various parte of the 
world. A* to the mode of selection, though 
there were many who object to competi
tion#. yet wlwn dealing with public fund* 
this was the falreét system to adopt, and 

gflg
with tii-* final aelleOtfon In the han< 
professional expert*, would meet with 
general approval. A• there were two or 
three building» In contemplation, these, It 
was suggested, might be Included In one 
competition and So save expense. If the 
school board approved, thé architects of
fered tv draft tlie conditions of compel! 
ttun without' charge, and later suggest 
the names of experts to make the selec
tion.

The l>oard decided to lay the subject on 
the table till the trustees have an oppor
tunity of considering the situation further,

During a thunderstorm at Blnghampton. 
New York, lightning struck the ground

n* which a woman was standing, (se
ns her unconscious. When she recov 
ered she found lhat her chronic rheum a 

tlem had entirely vanished

HEAD STUFFED? GOT 
A COLD? TRY RAPE’S!

One Dose Pape’s Cold Com
pound Gives Relief—Cure 

in Few Hours
You will distinctly feel . your cold 

breaking and all the Grippe symptoms 
leaving after taking the very first
dose.

It Is a positive fact that Pape's Cold 
Compound.-taken every two hoar», tin- 
ttl three consecutive doses are
WimFFHHr
most severe cold, either In the head, 
chest, back, stomach or limbs.

It promptly relieves the moat mis
erable headache, dullness, head and 
nose stuffed up, feverishness, an see
ing, sore throat, running of the nose, 
mucous catarrhal discharges, soreness, 
stiffness and rheumatic twinges.

Get a IB-csnt package of ''Pape’s 
Cold CoropmfliA" from your druggist 
and take It with the knowledge that It 
w ill positively and promptly cure your 
cold and end all the_ grippe misery; 
without any assistance or bad after
effects and that It contains ho quinine 
-Hlon't accept something else said to 
le just as good.. Tastes nice—acts 
gently.

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE DEALERS

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
•OLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

ADVERTISE-IN THE DAILY TIMES

W. A. Jameson Coffee Co.
Victoria, B. Chmxtrters and Roastuin.

ELECTRIC CLOCKS
Master dorks. Secondary Clock*, Tower Clocks, Pro

gramme Clock System with lit-lls, tioug*, Whiatle Valves, etc.
We'flre agent, for the STANDARD RLKCTRIC TIME 

COMPANY,
For full particulars see

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Phone 1609. Light aud Power Department

l À lis

PUMPS
WORN-

l'hcre arc other Coffees being put on the market
vailed Standard, but of course it is JAMESON’S
well known “Standard Brand that you want, so 

specify JAMESON’S and see that you get it.

VIM INTO 
OUT MEN

WANT COMPETITION 
FOR SCHOOL PLANS

irchltects1 Society Asks for 
Competitive Designs Rather 

. Than a Paid Official

SWEET ^AVENGER

The growing of peppermint, laven
der. camomile and other medicinal 
plants, a little known but valuable 
Kngllsh- Industry. has been hard hit 
by the recent storms and floods which 
have devastated the i-.w-iying coun
ties of England.

The Knglish oils of peppermint and 
lavender are exported to all parts of 
the world, where they bring larger 
prices than other varieties because of 
the peculiar delicacy of their flavors 
and aromas.

WISHES PM TO 
SELL SCHOOL LES

DOMINION EXPERT 
TALKS ON POULTRY

1615 Douglas
Street, Opposite City Hall y

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Waterproof
Canvas

Oil CVithiiig

F.

We .manufacture waterproof canvas for cement 
covers, waggon covers, freight cover», hatch 
tarpaulins, bag*, etc. All sizes in stpek or 

made to order.

JEUNE & BRO.
I‘metical Sail and Tent Maker*.

570 JOHNSON STREET
Ask for Prices. Nat .iblished 1882

BOARD WILL APPROACH 
* GOVERNMENT FOR AID

Professor Brown, of. Ottawa, 
Spoke to Conventoq of 

Roultrymen

New Site Wanted in James Bay 
—Use of Pemberton Gym

nasium Declined

In 1911 a school site was acquired in 
the James Bay district at the corner 
of Sinicoe street and Oswego street, 
the board purchasing two lot* from P.
J. Webb for $17.000. The area Is abolit 
two-thirds of an acre.

Since that time the commencement 
of the breakwater has led to the opin 
ion that the school population will be 
located nearer the outer wharf, and, 
the board desires to sell the site and 
purchase another where U may be 
more desirable.

But there Is nothing In the School 
Act to authorise the adoption of this 
course, and at the meeting last night 
It was decided to appoint Chairman 
Jay and Mrs. Jenkins a committee to 
Interview the minister of education, 
and obtain" an am uniment of the 
School Act enabling this course to t>e 
adopted by order-In-council.

_____ Pemberton Gymnasium.
Influenced by the fac t that the board 

has lent the Pemberton Gymnasium to 
the Y. W. C. A- for evening classes the 
trusties had two applications f>-r use 
Vf the gymnasium by a" professional -In
structor. and also a private school dur 
mg the afternoons.

Mrs. Jenkins said the circumstances 
were somewhat different as between 
the ease of a philanthropic organisa
tion and that of the applicants, and 
that they could not Interfere with the 
curriculum of the schools during the 
hours wh**n the gymnasium might tie 
«Anted for class s. Site moved that 
the n ppli< at i"iis should be dtdu.c.l Slid 
this motion was adopted unanimously.

Iat undry Work.
Laundry work Is to la* added to the 

subjects taught in the domestic science 
classes. Mrs. Jenkins asking for 
authority to purchase the necessary 
apparatus. The subject will be taken 
up with the estimates.

Miscellaneous.
The board passed a vote of thanks to 

the returning otflc»*r, W. W. Northi ott, 
for his services during the recent elec
tion.

K. Howard Russell, formerly of the 
High school staff, who had to take a 
vacation on account of throut trouble, 
wrote from Rome to any that he was 
touring Italy, but did not anticipate 
b< Ing in a position to resume work 
until next full.

The resolutions passed by the Coast 
Teachers' Institute thanking the board 
for courtesies at the recent convention 
here were presented and filed.

Following the course of lectures held 
by the St, John Ambulance .Associa
tion last term. Dr. Donald indicated 
Lhat the examinations would shortly 
be completed, and the result reported 
tv. the*school hoard. He hoped a grant 
In aid would again be placed In the 
estimates.

There will In* another meeting of tlv 
hoard to-morrow afternoon, at whlt'h 
the trustees will con preparation
of the estimate. At this meeting the 
t halrmari will name the committees.

Hax ing In view the Improvement of 
the grounds around the High school It 
was decided to notify the city engineer 
that the whole of the whole should lie 
seeded down except the running track. 
Three football grounds, a hockey area, 
and a lawn tennis ground are to be 
provided for on the property. Before 
the city authorities are requested to 
take action, however, the new' buildings 
and grounds committee will examine 
Into the subject.

There was a large attendance at the 
Exhibition grounds last evening when 
a number of poultry experts gave ad
dresses on subjects relevant to the 
keeping of birds. Professor Brown, 
Dominion poultry expert, gave an In
teresting talk on the poultry Industry 
throughout Canada, pointing to the lm- 
iKirtance of Increasing this, and also 
referring In optimistic manner to the 
growth which has taken place during 
the past few years. Canada should 
become an expnrtipç country in this 
respect ns In others,! Instead of being 
under the obligation of relying on Im
ported eggs and table birds. In other 
respects the live-stock Industry had 
derived great benefit' from breeding to 
record, and this should be pushed for
ward by poultry breeders.

Dr". Seymour Hadwen. Dominion 
tmthologlst, who is engaged at the ex
perimental farm at Agassis, gave a 
Us| of some of the more common 
diseases, and prescribed some of the 
*Urtp|er remedies which might be used 
by the brader for the dissipation of 
such troubles as lice and the swallow' 
mite. The former might, he said, be 
obviated by a Mural application of
powdered ashes mixed with slacked 
time and sulphur, and a <• siting of the 
premises with whitewash mixed .with 
carbolic avid

Another speaker whose talk . proved 
very Interesting was H. F,. Upton, who. 
In h|s pdiln-ss on “Feeds and Feeding.” 
referred to the different methods in 
vogue, the benefits of the several sys
tems being pointed out together with 
their fault».

In addition tb the general public, a 
Large number of the delegates to thé 
Farmers’ Institute convention were 
present. I)r. Tolmle. the livestock com- 
mirsloner for. the Dominion, anil the 
provincial llvestm-k commissioner. Fro* 
fessor W. T. McDonald, also lieing 
present. - -,______ ______ L_____

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Jan. 23 —6 a. m —Tlie barometer 
Is abnormally low to the northward, 
eompanled by mild weather, while on the 
LoWer Mainland snow la falling and sharp 
frost* are reported from this southward 
to California. Z*ro weather continues In 
the prsirlg provinces and Dawson re
ports 62 below yesterday, 

f Forecasts.
Fotf 3rt hours ending 6 p. ni. Friday. _

Vivtorja amt vicinity— Masterly an»1 
<i»iith,*r!y .wind*, unsettled and mild. With

Lower Mainland—I Jglit to moderate 
.easterly and southerly winds, unsettled, 
with sleet or rain, higher temperature.

Reports at 5 a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. *>.«*; temperature. 

$8'. minimum. 38; wind, 4 mile» E.; 'rain 
<C. weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 90.10; tempera
ture. 32; minimum. 32; wind. 4 mllea O R 
snow. 10; weather, snow

Kamloops-Barometer. 9». 01; tempera
ture. 14. minimum. 8; wind. 4 miles E. 
weather, cloudy

Sun .Francisco—Barometer. $0.16; tem
perature. 42: minimum, 42. wind 4 nfllee 
N.; rain. .06; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.90; tempera
ture, -10; minimum. -16; wind. 6 miles S.E 
•now. .14; weather, part cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 30.10; tempera
ture. -19; minimum. -18; wind. 10 mile» N 
W* . snow. .04; weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather.
<>t»eervations taken G a. m . noon and £.

p in.. Wednesday:
Temperature.

Highest ^

Rain, trace
Bright sunshine. 6 minutes.
General state «f weather, cloudy.

c. w. McAllister . - . - Manager

Our Store at 
1110 Douglas 
Street Will Be 
Open as Usual

To Think of
Pure Milk 
and Cream
and Best Bolter 

and Eggs
Means to Think of

US

Call and 
Inspect Our 
Methods of 

Sanitation

ROYAL
DAIRY

Jameson’s
“Standard”

BRAND

Coffee

UU



If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

See our Architect, H. Bryant Newbold,
“The Original Home Builders”

Phone H-36112-815 Say ward F.Mlding.
Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

Vieteria Carnival Week, August 4, to 9, 191$

'We want yeur listings**

Don’t Be Too Late !Ashed.
Canadian Northwest Oil .
Can. Pac. QU of B. C.
Alberta Coal A Coke ...........
British Pacific Coal ..............
Crow’s Nest Coal .................
International Coal 4L Coke
McQIlUvrey Coal .................
Royal Collieries ......... .......
B. C. Packers, com..............
Balfour Patents .....................
C. N. P. Fisheries ................
Can. Pgt. 8. I.br. Co. ...........
Capital Furniture Co. .....
S. 8. Island Creamery .......
Vlctorla-Phoenlx Brewery 
B. C. Permanent Loan .....
Dominion Trust Co. .......
Great West Permanent (a
Stewart Land ........................
lelanil Investment (Jo...........
B. C. Copper ............. ...........

Coronation Gold ....................
Lucky Jim Zinc ..................
Nugget Gold ...........................
Rambler Cariboo
Standard Lead ......................
Glacier Creek ........................
Portland Canal ................
Red Cliff ................................
Snowstorm ...............................
Slocan Star ...........................
American Mar«*onl ..............
Canadian Marconi ..............
Salmon B. ïl M. Co..............

Sales: 1,tiW> Portland Canal. 21; 1.600 Port
land Canal. 21; 1.000 Portland Canal. 2ft.

.150.00

CORNER BAY AND VICTOR, 135x131, the cheapest corner on 
the street. Terms $1000 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. 
Price ..........................................................................$5900

BAY STREET, between Scott and Shel bourne, two choice lots, 
nicely treed, 421/-»xl20 each. Price, on easy terms, each, 
only ......... ....................................i................ . .$1575

CORNER BAY AND ASQUITH, 40x100. ‘‘Big money in this 
one.” Terms, third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months Price, 
only................................................ ............................ 9^400

We have a large list of property adjoining Bay street, at
prices ranging from $800 up. See our list. It spelt* $ $ $ for
you.

1 OPEN EVENINGS

...110.00 

...125.00 
.122 00 
122.00

127 "0

Short Rlhs- 
May ..............

LONDON COPPER.
Jan. 21—Copper close 

I. off Is. Sd : sales. 6 
£70 Ms., off 10s. ; salts, 2

WEAK OPENING AND treemr
DECLINE LATER ON ona.

Pratfr Cr*l Ofl Phone M2809 Government 6t. Opposite « uat Office.
^^JBranch Office; Corner Fern weed Road end Bay Street.Meets.

Hams (R. Ç.), per lb.................
Bacon (B. C.j. per lb.................
’fame (Amer'reni. per *b. .« 
Bacon fAmerican), per Hk,. 
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..

Farm Produce.
Lamb, forequarter ...................
Veal. p*r lb...................................
e»:*»* per lb. ...................
Reef, per lb.............................
Pork, per lb..................  •_••••
Mutton. p<r lb.......................’•••■
! !»mh. Mndquorfer
Fresh Island Kggs ............
Fgg* (Eastern) ....................... .
Rutter, Comox ..............7...........
Butter. Salt Spring ................
Lard, per lb. .►».................—

% Pa et nr Floure.
fl si of Alberta, per btl...........
Moffefs Best, per sack .........

Berlin and Liverpool Markets 
Closed at Advance With 

Others Lower

Winnipeg. Jan. 23.—The market opened 
a little weaker and was subject to further 
decline during tho course of trade. The 
general sentiment both In European and 
American countries Is bearish, although 
the Liverpool market rloked at an advance. 
There is little or nothing doing In cash 
grain. Demand Is Indifferent and offer
ings light. Receipts for to-day 
cars Inspected. 450 "In sight. Se 
prevails throughout the west.

Gables closed: Liverpool, à to I \ 
lft to 1* lower; Berlin, ft up: Bu 
lower; Antwerp. I lower. Flax l 
tie stronger this morning.

Wheat-

TORONTO STOCKS.
$1,100,000.00Authorized Capital 

Assets - - - -
Bid. Asked 

, .. 157
, ... 151

lUft
r'Kf 104

B- C. Packers “A*
Do., com...............

Bell Telephone .... 
Burt. F N . com. ,

om. „

$ 350,000.00
Moffefs Best', per bbl.....................

Western Canada Flour Mille. 
Purity, per sack ..............................

repayment can be made 
eny month of whole 
loan or eny pert with
out extra.cost or bonue.

Money loened at S per 
cent, per annum simple 
InteresL Ten years six. 
menthe to ropey er

THE LARGEST ANO OLDEST CONTRACT 
LOANING COMPANY IN CANADA.

Business Witten to date in excess of $12.500,000 00. 
Officers anti Directors:

J. R. Seymour, President.
A. McKcehnle, 1st Vice-President and On Mgr.

F. A. Prodle. Secretary.
Lt.-Col. J. Duff Stuart, 2nd Vice-President.

Hon. R. E. McKechnie. 3rd Vice-President. J. J. Banfleld.

Canada ('em Hungarian Flour.
Royal HouseholtL per sack ....
Royal Household, per. bbl..............
Robin Hood. per sack ............
Robin Hood, per bbl>v.......
Hungarian, Royal Standard, per

in. Close.
Gen. tien Flétrie
Gan. Mach.

Do.. pfd.“
Canadian I...............
City Dairy, com. . 

Do., pfd. .........
Consumers Gas . 
Crow's Nest .......
Detroit United .. 
Dom. Cannera ....

Dp t M .............
D. I A Sten| pfd 
Dom. Steel Corp. . 
Dom. Telegraph ,
Fl-*c. I>ev.. pfd. ...
Illinois, peef -----
I.ake of Woods ..

Oats—

Jan.  __________ 106J 1W3
May ....................... ....................... llil U3f

Cash prices: Wliéat—1 Nor.. 81: 2 Nor,. 
78$: 1 Nor . 7RJ; 4 Nor . Tip. 5 Nor., 87; 6 
Nor , «2; No 1 feed 52. Winter wheat.
rwi-No 1. 62$; No. 2. Ml No. 3. 761; No. 4L.
72$.

Onts-No. 2 C. W . 31; No. 3 C. W.. 2*ft: 
extra No. 1 feed. 30; No. 1 feed, 28ft; No. 2 
feed 26.

Bnr1»y—No. 8. 471 ; No. 4. 445: rejected. 40; 
feed. 39.

Flax-No. 1 N. W C., 108. „

THE
.one *i Canadian Home Investment Co.

Ik»., pfd.
fak-* Sup c0rp. 
Maple Leaf/ com. LIMITED

Head Office: 2nd Floor, Pacific Building. VANCOUVER, B. C.
__ Legal Office: Central Building, VICTC ^ IA, B- C*1 ,__ __

Other B. C. Offices:
NEW WESTMINSTER, NELSON. KAMLOOPS. PRINCE 

RUPERT.

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.X. A W.
NEW YORK METALS

fjP5 hid5:i—Copp, r,ifew VorET 7srT it^r^y. pfd
.electro, $14

Vthi 25.
lead. $4 ‘•W3Ô; Monarch.

Mimnrrii. pfd.
AeilvV% % "%

NEW YORK SUGAR.

or net. OPEN UNTIL Nifugul, 20.60»r- M
89 v fit, R A O Nav. 

BoT- rs. rom. 
Do pref

H9PHB8889M8HmMH^V4M9cft C* f J.
GRAIN MARKETS.

Knn*ft" City, Jan *3 —Cash wheat ft to 1
I-- • "! V

Chhrago, Jen 23. -Cash wheht unchang
ed. corn unchanged; oats steady to ft
°R"'no* Ayres. Jan. 23.'—Corn opened | 
to 2 lower. •

Oats

I
-

Cucumbers. p

Hothouse Rhul
Sprouts ..........

I « ’aulinow'r p 
1 Eggs (local) 
Eggs (Ea-t rn 
Kggs < Eastern 1 
I gird ... 
Huddles.

Salmon BelUse. lb. . 
Flouhdere. lb. ..«•• 
Soles, lb.
K'ppsrs. lb. ............
Salt Mackerel, lb.

«It T A r Vae
dd -1 Wbrgt,

Steel of Can. fr -sh
b-cledRabbits (Australian), each

.15#
p**r lb1.25# I S# MARKET..RSALB

CHfCAGO CATTLE WARKET. Kippers
XSL&JLIliXU- JBAll 

tf.46 Betti "
Paris opeaed weak on. flour and wheat. 
Minneapolis stock decrease MkSuO for flv.>

According to a Boston dispatch, direc
tors Cur bln Hopper Co. have called an aa- 
»■ sentent of $1 per share payable In two 
Installments of fifty cents each Feb. 11

12 42 C. Celery (local) do*Melons each Local Apples .........................••••>•«
Imported Apples ........................
Be con ................ . ......... .................
Bananas ....... ... ..........................
Beets per sack ..........................
Cabbage per lb. .............................
Cheese. Sept, delivery .............. .

New Zealand Creamery Butter.

Grapefruit, per bo*

Parsley, pw dee. .............. .............

Texas st«<rs 14 7«ibl6 *0; western steers. 
$5-VKil7.30; stocker» and f**»*ders; $4 904#$7 6R; 
cow* and heifers. $2 ToyfT 35 calves, $7# 
p V.

I4.*gs—B-»c«*ints. 84.WW market slow, 
weak to tv. lower than Wednesday’s aver
age; light $7 16697 48; mixed rî«WW: 
h* aw, r«»$7 50; rough. r*i?7 Iff pigs. $5.79 
4i$7-ÿ; bulk ef sale#, $7 406h$7 4F-

Sh «ep—R> celpta. 17.000; market weak to 
10r lower than Wednesday’s average; n«- 
ttve. $4 k iiW !£; western„ 15UK.35. year
ling#. $6 4^»| »: Id mbs, native. fNtt9M: 
western. FW1 M

Brasil
Bailey’

Grapes «fsnrv - >1 Km juror), lb.
grenat*** . . ................

Figs. VMh hoses 2ft In. ..........
Hgw. 40-lb boxes tft In. .........
Figs. 48-lh boxes, 3 fn ......... .
Figs, glove boles ----- *•—
Figs, \1eena. p-r d 
Japanese Hr*ce ®
Fig* mlVd 2 •"
Figs, gelled. I hk.
Dates, pkew 1 *n 
Da tea. bulk, per It

B.06 06 t.nral Plnms (preserve), crate 
• Prun* Plums, crate .................
Green Oegee .... ................. ..

12.K 12 37 12.07 I2.u7-ti8
12 30 12 22 11.90 11.90-91
12:01 IMS 12.01 11.74-76 Mints. rturns. Ponds’ Seedlinr*
12.10 12.19 11.77 11.78-71 ▼egetaolea.

•n Reserve1L98 11.99 U «• H.
11 48 11 4* H 31 lu» Rene Cabbage, lb.11 48 11 48 11 23 11.23-24 ring Mines Onions. 8 lbe. foriodnt of cottni11 2»;-28 "Tr -tlr way Turn ins tb

Carrots, lb
Broom hall says: The fan-east Is far 

larger Argentine shipment* this week and 
Platto offers are freer. The sdvane was 

‘chocked by tho expectations of In’-g'- 
world)* sblrments this week Ççrn tower 
on the reported ralp In Argentin? and ly-- 
lF-vcd by mshy hen- to be g“n rel Bueno* 
Ayres wheat closed easy, ft lower; earn un- 
. ha/ig-d to $ not higher. Light rain* brtv 
fcilFn In ports and .the weather Is gold — 

India wi atk'.r hgn been hot and dfy uf* r
v»ev light rn*», mostly IocaI slmwer*

An O'--aha difcM.tctu s.iy3: Hoaa: stux\* 
wheat sold liera 1er to-day.

Potatoes.Dotnlnlmk
Hamilton

Ralt-im n«d Borin*, »,jlrjiprrlal *. %. % Salmon Wbtt*
WHEAT RECEIPTS. Halibut tto&sr. wv? biipnliUn 'alff. A oat. Brown

per sackMolwms Wheat reoelpts In carloads fallowMontre»! New Potatoes, per ton . 
Local PoUtoae. per ton 
Okanagan Potatoes 
Ashcroft Potatoes

Novs Scotia 
Ottawa ......T <v tl ........
Standard .... 
Toi obto ^

Minneapolis 
Duluth ..... 
Winnipeg ..
Chicago „'•■■■ 
Kansu» City

7// /

mnr
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F. IV. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKE*» r

103-106 Pemberton Buildtng. Cor. fart and Broad Btraato 
FONDS INVERTED FOX CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vaneourer, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Keel Estate, Timber and Insurance,

BANK OF Capital, all paid up. 
$16.000.000. 
Reserve,
lid.ooo.ooo.

MONTREAL Undivided Profits. 
$802.814 94.

Contlngcrt Account
Established 1117. |V WO. 000.

IU. Hon. Lord Strathc.-na and Mount Royal. G.C.M.O. and Q.C.V.O., Hon. 
President.

Rlrha.-d B. Angus. Presidents 
E. V. Meredith, X’lce-Presldont and General Manager.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits aj highest Current itatee. 

Ti-avellors" cheques Issued to any part of the world.

J. S. C. FRASER. Manager. Victoria

NEW YORK OPENING 
WEAK, DESPITE NEWS

Several Halts in Quotations 
Which Fall Before Selling 

and Realizing Squad

Thursday Evening, January 23, 1913

LAND, A LIVING AND WEALTH

Buy a 20 Acre 
Farm Now

The Future Will Take Care of Itself

$50 CASH
And $10.00 Per Month*

For 20 Acres.

Excellent soil, close to transportation and a growing 
district. Grille in to-day or this evening.

GERMAN-CANADIAN TRUST CO.
LIMITED

639 FORT STREET. PHONES 2448 AND 2446

PORTLAND CANAL IS 
ASKED BY BUYERS

Three One Thousand Lots 
Change Owners at Low „ 

Price To-day

(By F. W. Strvvnson & C.o.>- 
New York, Jan. 28.—About the 

important occurrence which has takeik 
place for some months In the market 

] h.ts tieen the reported acceptance l>y 
; the Turkish council of the proposals 
| put forth by the powers for the pur- 
1 pose of concluding peace between Tur
key and the allies. The Block market 
oi>ened weaker however anti less buoy
ancy characterized operations through
out the seshlon. At several periods the 
market halted temporarU)', but at 
times realizing and selling by the ele
ment committed on the side of declin
ing prices, checked rising tendencies to 
an appreciative extent. There was a 
fair demand for stocka from London 
iind thé continent, and also some scat
tered Investment buying.

High. Low. Bid
Amal. Copper .............................74ft 73ft 74ft
Amn. Beet Sugar ....................37$ $7ft 37$
Amn. 'Can........................................33ft 29ft 32|
Amn. Cotton Oil .......................'&rt| 49ft 4'.»î
Amn. I^ocomotlve ................... 40ft 39ft :5>i
Amn. Smelting ......................... 73ft 72* 728
Amn. Tel A Tel........................133$ 122$ 138ft
Anaconda ......................................38ft 37ft 37J
Atchison ................... .................106ft 104ft 10G

Do . pref......................................U« 101ft 101$
B. A 0............................................ 106ft 106 1«
H. R. T ..................................... . 9o tXft S9ft
C. P. It............................................ 24Hft 244ft 245ft
Central Leather .........................28$ 28ft 2xft
C. A O............................!.............78ft 77 77ft
C. * G. W., pref.......................... 31ft 31ft 3lft
C . M. i 8t P...........................114ft 112ft 112|
Colo. Fuel Mi Iron ....................... 35 - 33ft 31-
Con. Gas .......................................138 137ft 138
D A R. O. .................................. 218 21j 21ft
Distillers Sec. ,.i>....................... 18ft 18 18ft
Erie ............. ................: 31$ 31ft 31ft
Goldfield Cons........... . ,.r........ 2ft 2
O. N.. pref. ................................... 128ft 127ft
<3. N. Ore etf*.............................. 40 39$
Illinois Ont ................................127ft 127 127
Inter-Metro............................. 18 17 17$

Do., pref......................................61 39ft M$
Inter. Harvester .............. ........ lrâ| Mf 1 (7
L. A N ........................... .............m* m U72
Lehigh Valley ................ hti 160ft 161ft
Guggenheim ...................... . 4S| 48ft 48]
Calif. Petro. ............. 53$ 63 53
Mex. Petro........... . .................13$ 70ft 70ft
Mo. Pacific ................................... 41$ 41 415
Nat I>ead ...........vs. ........... .. M 4M 491
Kev Cons. ......lift

....................... 107$ î«7* ÿîft
^ ................. ....................U24 1121 Tl2ft

N. P............................... ................ U9| 11* 119
Pennsylvania ......................B$ft 122$
Reeling ........................./.. .lhü| ld.j 164ft
Rock Island .................................22$ &» 22]
t)o:. pref......................................40ft 3W$ 408

fl P.................................................1-6 KV.ft lft'. 1
flou. Railway .............. 1................ 27$ 27* 27ft

Do , pref......................................7l«ft 79 79
Tean. Copper ....... ;.A ........ M 34
Toxas Pacific ....... . Soft 2u* 2»!
Twin City ....................................b*ft liCft
IT. P............... j................................. l(e« l£gft 180ft
IT fl Rubber....... ........................67ft 66
V. 8 HU-el .............................. 64ft

Do., prof.................. U«|
ITtah Copper ............................... 561 toft
Va Car. <*liem. ......................... :akft 5»
Wf*stinghous‘> ..............................74* 74*
Gvnnby .......... ................  ......... 76$ 6f«*
Money on call ..........................  3 2ft

Total sales. 174.190 Mhares.

Victoria, Jnn. 23.—Stfÿidy accumula
tion of Portland Oaftarf -M. Co. keeps 
'this Issue firm, and‘ this morning three 
on,c thousand lots sold on the local 
attack exchange at 2‘^c. Granby was 
stronger on firmness In Boston. The 
Marconi issues were weak, Canadian 
lx lng only $2.76 bid. the l«o\e«t level 
for many months. Canadian North
west CHI was offered at 3%c., which 
manifests the slImneiM# of demand.

Others of the list were barely un 
changed, B. C. Packers common not 
being offered.

WANTED
Coronation Gold

FOR SALE
25 sh^Quatsino Land Co*

N. B. Gresley
132 Pemberton Block 

Stockbroker, and Financial 
Agent

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Oiy Courtesy F. W Stevenson A .Co.)
‘ -■ -W. W3W York. *f*n.

Jan. ... 
Feb .. 
March 
May ..

1 July 
Aug. .. 
fl*pt. . 
Oct. .i.

NEW YORK MONWJM
4N*W York, Jan. a.-Money on call 

•k«dy. «*>3 1 r -nl : ruling rtfeXlltj 
r^nt.; rlosing bid. 2ft p“r cent. ; offered kt 
3 P*t cent. Time loans.weaker; # days, 
ti tter cent.; » days. S$#4 per cent; 6 
months, 4<r4t per rent Clows—Prima mer 
rahtlle pwper, 4ftft5 per cent. Sterling ex
change Strong, with actual buslwf*# in 
bi, nk< f»* bill* At $4.83.75 foe « days, and at 
$4.*7.56 for ,d*iaid. Coramerelal bill*. 
$4 83 Bar sim-r. «2ftc. Mrxlesm 4h>uars.

- 48e. Benda-^tiaverumei*la steady 
Irregular. s*

FUTURES TAKE DIP 
IN CHICAGO’CHANGE

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
•eerê Basa, Fbmbertoa Block BiasmenL P. O. Eos »tL Pbuae MM*

OFFICERS AND MEMBER!. Mil.
naaftflsat W B* Orealay; Vm-PmldcBt, C M. Lamb: Hon flsa. C. ». •a flaws ; How Tiaaanrf. 4L JL Fnaaatl; KaecuUva. f. W. luttuwa F- 

Oldhuin. fl. J. Perry.
lfRMBKRfl-A- roe Alvensletwi. of A. von Alvenst-brr f.td « F<wt 

street; O. H. Bowmaiv Ssyward Block; C. F. ds Holla of C F. do Balia. Uft, 
El Fort etiwel; B. M. Humble, of Loewen. Harvey A Humble, Ltd . Vancou
ver B C.: P. fern* Hall,-of Hall A Floyer. 11 McCallum Block; C. M I.amb. 
Wee teen Dominion Lend Invsaflnent Co.. T.td.. Fort street; B. Brammer. F^n/twrt oa Block ; N. B. Greeley. Pemberton Block: A. W P. Le Sueur. Bay • 
word Block; J. fl. Matte raen. Pc ruber toe Block; P Oldham. P,‘rr‘h’ B**cs; 
» j. perry Pemberton Block; R* B Punnctf, Maiion B'ock: F. Ritchie. Central «took: D*0. BochforL tot The Btrwart Lmo£ Co . p.mb<-rton .
D M. of D M. Bpgor» A Co. Ltd.. Tim»* Bi ildhur: H i
Mb of R W. fltevtpaon A Ce.. Pemberton Block: F M. Trn^SVcll. of- M S. 
Seal A Co.. Pemborton Block; J. R. Wagliorn. of Waehom. • ve*
rencouver. B. C.; J- H. WlriUome. of Whit tome A Co.. Dunvan. B. G.

Heavy Selling in All Grains but 
Bullish News From 

Broomhall

(By Courteay F. W. Stt-vensoti a 
Chicago, Jan. 23.- There was a na

tural dip In wheat futures, the close 
shying a losa of an approximate % 
of a cent from yesterduy, and being at 
nearly bottom prices for the day. 
There was lots of heavy selling ip all 
the grains in fact, and lack çf su in
dent ‘buying power gave the weak tone 
to the market

Broomhall review of European wheat 
was again bullish, Indicating require
ments of not less than 12,800,000 bush
els weekly and intimating that the Ar
gentine supply will prove insufficient 
to meet demands of millers who have 
large supplies of low grade, unmil la Me 
wheat of home production. Shipping 
sales were limited to 40,000 bushels. 
Minneapolis had a large run of 403 
cars to-day, an Increase of 110,000 
bushels in stocks for four days. 

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May .................
July .............. .
Sept................ ».

Mm y .................
July .................
Beirt....................

Oats-
May .................
July ...........
Sept....................

Pork-
May ..................
July ..................

Lard-
May .................

■t, #■■■■■■■
refined NUgar flt- udy.

— % «% %

FINANCIAL NOTES.

A Chicago dirfjatdh says: Understand 
lanrincee w*;cat and flour over l.uOO.O»!

M ■ • It» - poi i** cash market bar 1/
ady. nulls buying sparingly. Flour 

tales light.
A London dispatch sr.ys: Sir Edward 

Jrey lias berm arvaieing for renews I of 
peso» negotiation» Monday. From aeml- 
.fflrlal sources 1t was Mnnounc**d t»rrt-

. 93ft 93* SI. '•-•i
.. Wi kSft S84

. 52ft 
rs

52|
rai y

.. 54 54ft u.l<

. 34ft 
.. Mft

34ft
34ft m

.. 34ft 34 Wft

. ms:. into 18.80

. 19 K 19.12 19 10

. 10.15 1015 10 12

. 1" 15 10.17 10.10

,. 10 10 10 12 10-10
. 9 92 19.12 10.10

... .iiecvi pxs.
To-day. Last Tear.

Wheat ..... ....................... 1.125 one
......... ........... 1923 IJ90 1.096. imn

Shipments.
.......... 4 2*5 #»o

Corn ........... ..................... 879. ri» A 791 ><(
Oats .......... 403.fw0

Clearances.
Wheat and fldur ................... ... 1.056 ono

Hungarian, Royal Standard. P*r
per bbl. .... .....................................

Five Rosea, per sack ...»........ .
Five Roses, per bbl. ......................
flea! of Alberta, per sack .............
Fmwflslr». per sack ....................
Fnowflaka. per bbl
Wild Rose, per sack ......................
r»-»f1«.4 ft"no per sack .........

r>trV«s feed, per ton... I
Wheat, per lb. .......................... .
Oats .....................................................
Crushed Oats .............. ...................
Rniled nets. 7-lb. aaek ..........
Roll-'d net*. SO-lb. sack ................
RnTVd Oats 4« lb. sack ................
Rolled Oats, *Mb **ck ..........

WMfc sack — -..............
Oetmesl se 14» .oe% ................. -->♦ c ” * .......
rvsrked Wb-*f « 
truest F’.-V— r '
— r'' ' ttlBfl. ....
n-whem Flovy F 1b* ..................
n-xfcr r»i *ev»»ir.- SO Ybfc

Fee A
Hsr (baled!, per tot» ..............

Middlings, per ton  .......... »
Brim, per ton ............

Aborts, ’per ton ....... j........
Poultry.

-1 per ’h .......
Ducks, per lb
(Jr-se I Inland), per lb. ....e....#

Fruit

Grapefruit, t for................. .........
lemon's, do*. ......................
Orange». SDc ......... ••••••,............
Apple*. p»r box ....... .»»«.. .........
Crapes. Wnlars. P»r basket ...

$9.8»
32.60

16ft ta 9th,
Victoria Carf.lval '
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A DVERTISKMENTS unde r this heed 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 10 cents per 
Une per month.

ARCHITECTS.
e h birds. a itj ii a 3» omrsi 

Building. VlrtoHe. B C. Phone 90.
A HCH1TJ-XT - Llewelyn v. Edwards. 

• rehltecf. 211 Reywsrd Building. Tele- 
nhone 3974.

4 ESSE M XV A It HEN. er.hllect.W3 Cen
tre» BulMIrs. Phone Kfit. _____

Wll.AON JOHN, architect. 221 Pember
ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Bos 39 
Phono 1R*5. flee. Phono 2541. .

C BLWOOD WATKIN9. architect, 
Room 1 and I. Orem Block., cor 
Broad end Trounce Ave Phor.es *19 
end MSB '

TO THOMK ABOUT T<> BUILD-1 P,e; 
rare pldr.x iin.l spe Iflvatlons. A**»V_*' 
T* O Box 1*173 f31

11 id I IT I ; Hubert Savage. A RJ H
\ If wo SA It Hay nee Block, h < 
street PL.T*' VII ______ ______ fit

FGONOMI'VW Pinna prepared
,nd ipirtn l him k- PO Box 1-73 f 

H~ <* onrrrTTTT. 14 I’-om I* Block, vw 
rv»rerrr»cr» «‘reef. Phone 149

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
xr ri tttnt>r.bmtîrn,,>f i n a

perce card detrà for examination To- 
certif'cntm etatlonnry end marine. ™ 
Baelio.i Souare Phone tSSl.

dentists

frît pprivls HÀLÏZ tier* al 
Tcwell Block cor. Yatca and Dougins 
■t-eeta. V'-Mria. B r Telephones 
Office. AT?• _Rçeldcnce, IB ________

DR. W r FRASKR? 72 Y a tea 
r; tree-he Block Phone 281 
hours. ?3V* m. to • P- m

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS undef this head l

cent per ward per Insertion; t Insertions, 
• cents per word; 4 cents per word par 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than it> cents. IfO 
advertisement charged for leap than 9

ART GLASS.
. r. ROYS ART GLASS. LEADED
LIGHTS. ETC., for churches achoola. 
Publie bull lings. privets dwellings. 
Plate and fancy glass sold. Sashes

S-sed. Special terms to contractors.
is Is the only firm In Victoria that 

manufacturai steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
barn Works and etoie, MS Pand.»ra Ave. 
Phone 804.

CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood 
, and slabs, 13 double load. 91M single 
p toed. Sikh Wood Co. Phone 0

BICYCLES.
FOR SALE, repaired, cleaned and stored 

for winter for 9- All kinds general re- 
oslr work done. J. R. Breen. lOl Orl- 
—•♦*! Alley.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.. 

Room *14. Central Building. View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
in aurveyorr Instrumente and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 1IM.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO; base
ment. Say ward Block. Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers. City 
maps kept up to date. Phone 1041.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions. 
* cents per word; « cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per. line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. Ns 
odvertlsement charged for less than IL

MILL WOOD.

PAWNSHOP
AA BONBON S PAWNSHOP has remeved

from Broad street to 1418 Government 
at red. opposite West hoi me Hotel.

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTT' lÏT FRA Ml NO—Tbs best end 

Cheapest plaeo to get your picture» 
framed le et the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good «election of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for.

Phone L3Ml-Nla ears street.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO~ Ï88X Pandora 

street. Phone 1.3773.

FOR BALE—ACREAGE
PENDER ISLAND ACREAGE—71 .

18 minutes from wharf, store, poet office 
end sawmill, same distance to school 
and church, email field cleared, alto 
some slashed, and a lot of alder bottom 
that could be easily cleared; price $75 per 
acre on terme. S. P. Corbett, Pender 
Island, a C.

A BIG BARGAIN—North Quadra. 3 1-3 
acres, all cleared, high and dry, with a 
now, $ room, modern house, full else! 
basement; this Is .away below value at 
M2.*»; terms, à cash. L 2 and 1 years. 
W. Dun ford A Son, 311 Union Bank Bldg

jti
COWICHAN BAY-11 acres, with good 

Watrrfruntage, toOO per acre. Beale. *17 
Douglas «treat all If

NORTHERN It. C—I can sell you 160 
àcrea. all good land, in growing setth*- 
ment. near atore and post office, for $8 
P**r acre. G-o. E Winkler. 42» Hayward 
Bio- k J23

FOR SALE—MOUSES.

FOR SALE—LOT»
BELOW HARKET-M.UE Sreoghton

street, close to Douglas street revenue 
producing; 1800 per front foot, easy 
terms. This price is firm until Nov. 13, 
911 >. B. Smart A Co.. Ltd.. 49-7 Pem- 
berton Building.» »

WE Have ROOM for two or three good 
salesmen; excellent proposition to the 
right men. Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd., 
«9 Fort street »M tl

BUSINESS CHANCES.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SI - Ell ri I E, Field Tile. Ground l-irw 

Clay. Flower Pot*, «‘lo. B. C. l'otfery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad add Pandora 
streets X'lvto-U. B, G

RUCK BLASTING

engravers.
Half roNE tNiiline engraving— 

<>•»’. norcIhI work a Specialty. Designs 
for advertising *»»<*• bush, ,l’2'.'r-It C Fngraving Co . Tim»** Building 
Order* received at Tim-* Business Office.

ÂRTISTI* F^NOI WING MozxtuÇAma. In
scription*. errats. etc. K Albutt. »-i 
Knvwa-d Bldg____________ - ' 'j________

GENERAL ENGRAVEIL Stencil Cutter 
and S-*al Engraver. G»o Crowther. <14 
Wharf str-et. be hind Post Office.

O. R J LANE has removed and la con
solidated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co. 611 Cormorant St. Note 
new address.

J. PAUL, conti a 
' 1X21 Ouaflra *tie>

:or for iwk blasting. 
Victoria H C. f!7

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
LOOK - Contractor and builder. All kinds 

of repairs. Estimates free. Jos. Parker. 
13* Joseph street Phonr 1*4.

JAMES WILSON, carpenter and build *r 
Emanates for enlliv» work or labor only 
Atldrea* I5*3| Pembroke at r»«et f2l

LAND SURVEYORS._________
GREEN BROS . BURDEN A CQ.. civil ee- 

r gmeers. Dominion and B. O. lend aur- 
veyora. 114 P-niberton Block Branch 
offices In Nulaon. Fort George and
Hawlios. ________________________ _

GORE A Mt OR EGOR, civil engineers. 
British Columbia land surveyor», land 
agents, tliv.b r cruisers. J H. McGre
gor. mar.au r, L‘hanc«*ry Chamber», M 
i«angl*-y •street. P. Ü. .Boa ikl 1 hone 
SBC South, i Oft George lOn e.
Block. Third street.

LANDSCAPE i^KDfeNEH.
PE! «El Si .. . tandwnp" and Jobbing 

gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
^p- cialty Ilea.. ud6 Francos Ave. Pltone

_ l.t*2 _____ __ __
MB Ë HOBDAY, K R II 0 ., landscape* 

itrchlV* t and gard n designer. E«tate* 
«rliatlcailv laid out in town or, country. 
Staff of skill d gardeners Offices 413- 
414 Jones Bulld'ng. Fort street. Phone
ITT. P O Box 1*91____________________

! ‘ II PUUVEY n i Ida street.
j WDS' tPB OARDBNEl- 

eon. SI 1 8ui«erlor; phone L3864. Ey.px-rt 
on I l ulls and flower», -ti, c», shrub» and 
roses, hvi baceoua plants, bulb*, etc. 

i La a ns n-ad'- and gardens artistically 
laid out. Orchards pruned and oiled, in
suring vigor.

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A STACPOOLE. bnrrtster»- 

at law Ate . Ml BKatlon St.. V.ctorla. 
kUIUTL', FISHER A SHERWOOD. 

Rar-tstera, HoPi-UtH*. etc. Supreme and 
Excr.equ. i Court Agents, practice^ in 
Patent Orto and be tore Railway Lom- 
missto.t. lion. Charles Murphy. M. P 
Harold Fisher. L. 1*. Sherwinxl. Ottawa. 
Ont.

X DUKPOftn . A HON Oontrsclors
and Bu«ld»rs Houses built on the In
s's 11 ment plan Plan*, specifications and 
estimates 233 Pemberton Block. Phon*
*316 __________ __________ _______________

CAPITAL JOBBING FACTORY^càrpëtv 
try. rpWni’t-maK'r. all k’nds rtf office 
and other fu-nlture made to order, oul- 
sjde lobbing work, all kinds attended to: 
r.nr tgos built to order ; cement and brick 
work contractor fhr Alfred Jones. 1848 
Rockland ave. Phone I.II*.

CcmMNEY BUILDING.
FC R CHIMNEY BI'ILDINO and em-nt 

work apply Chantry A Co., Beaumont 
P O . ITsuulmalt.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, etc. 
Phone 1618

CLEANED-D»‘fevtlVM flues 
Wn< Neal. 1013 Quadra St

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HENSON A CO., cor. Gorge and Man
chester road* Phone YYl'») Makers of 
Concrete bunding blocks, houses, bass
inent», fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given:_______

CONCRETE WORK of any kind done by 
day or contract. Sidewalks and cement 
plastering a specialty. Phone 8392. Re*., 
t'E5 Yat?* street. J. Lester f23

COLLECTIONS.
M EIB 'H A NTS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA- 
"* TION collects accounts, judgment», 

r-ot xa. had debts. We are credit men 
with the h ‘St reference». 03 Pemberton 
Bldg Phone 30» Ol if

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
MeTAVISH BROS., customs broker». Out 

of town correapondence solicited. 6*4 
Fort street. Phone 2816.

ALFRED M HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate. Promts Block. UY8 Govern- 
,ment. Telephone 1501; Rea UlffL

DECORATING.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
E MCDONALD, masse a*. Royal Swedish 

. . • - : ■ ' 
i < i t 7N lat. s Phom s 3783 anti 406._ 

NURSE—INK PEN, slwtrtesl tnasaeuae; 
spiritual medium. Circles. Tuesday and. 
Thuriulay. 3 p.m. Consultations. 10 a m. 
to 9 p.m. Visits patient* 115 Hlbb-n- 
Bonc Blo<-k city.

FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPF.RHANG1NG, 
painting and interior d-n'oratlng. 
Pritchard. M4 John. Phone LSltl. J»

ROOFING.
SMITH A RUSSELL, practical «late 

■tile rnofer*. 2ya Spring ruml.

HOV8i:s from 94.2» to 9X1.800. Acreage 
suitable for aubdl vision. Beale. 917 
Douglas street. «13 tf

A SNAP-179, dry. graaay. lot. Albina 
street. 4 minutes Gorge and near Burn
side road car line, | cash. Phone owner. 
4U1.__________  Jg

PORT ANGELES PROPERTY at all> 
prices t‘all aftvrnwms and evenings. 
Room 37. Vernon Hotel. Phone ltl^. J23

PORT ANGELES ti lots for |UW; 9» « «»•>. 
9i*> roonthls See us about tt»‘**i «> once 
Only a very few left Open evening* 7 
to 9. John A. Turner A Co., *01 Times 

1 Block__________________ ._______ JM
I LOCHC—Francia atreel. close Ilurnside. I<»|
I 9*128, f^mrrcu* foundation of housi* aJ- 

rvad> in) mid "hack «»nl> 11,96» It WTm 
I « "hv k. Mail-in Block Plume l‘"J" J2J

TOUR OPPORTUNITT-Have you 9600 or 
more laid by on which you would like to 
bo alsurvd 40 per c8nt. per annum by an 
established, well known financierf AO 
Correspondent;* confidential. InfomiS- 
tlon given only' on personal Interview. 
First Idler must state wlten and where 
Box 218. Tin;.»*. ■ ____________  j»

SNAP—FurnltuW of 7 rooms, clearing 979 
per month after reserving 2 rooms and 
accessories ; feW days at *76 Box 279. 
Times J23

WANTED -A partner In going concern in 
«11/- A1 pi opoaitlon. 9*.98 cash ’re
quired Off,»-* man or machinist. (Mve 
adirés* for personal Interview first Ict- 

, ter.l Money **rured. Box 409. Times.
x jietf

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT-ror a few 
ffays only, the flr.eot hotel proposition 
an the Parifla Coast. Apply Box 1371. 
P O . Victoria. fy* If

OAK BAY- Beautiful t roomed bungalow, 
on | acre. 912.000 Beale. 847 Doug»** Ht 

•13 tf

IK VPS F PLACE «2x1 T.. |PM. 
tenia nr- easy Box VI*. Time*.

Sim «ash.
J2Ï

FOR SALE—2821 Fern wood road, lot jOX 
HC. ! roo-n bungalow, cement basement 

. furnace, mude/n hath room. *

RUBY ROAD 40x1»! 
9IV» ca*h. halanc -i.l 
ward Plum iHW.i

lane at «Id ; 984'»: 
i|U»rterly. 421 Hu \ -

m.

GEO. TiiilMASL slate and tar roofer; ri*»ts
rcpalr-d Call 1.1722____ )*>

li i i » .xi m- -.-i tar aiMi h »»> - 
roOfcfv asb.-Mo* rial •, esUmat'-s fur- 
alahed. Phon * 12*»» 622 milaldq A vs.

bC A V bhUlNb
VICTORIA S- AVENGING CO. . Offico 

1528 Go. eminent street. Plxohe «k. 
Aehcs and gar.iag* removed. N______

SHIRT "MAKERS.

amfiri ma l t.. order, Bnglpi Oxford», 
sephyrs. etc. Jax an. cuaton. shirt 
maker. 1956 Chestnut Ave. Phone LSfftt.

J«

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window display show cards 

•ew N’ict-o»’,*. Haynes Block Fort St.

STOVES, ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES, bought. 

•old a-d exchank*-d. 1-oxgorU. 169 
Douglas Phone 1.1830.

SHOE REPAIRING
fTh:E HIDES on the I'AI^-Ou ».nd 

after Jan. we will give a car ticket 
for every pair >t ftlmes left*at >*t*r Jr-{ n- 
son alive! store for repair* above 75c. 
The home of solid Lather shoe* for men. 
Modern Shu.* lJu.. .775 JuLnxon atreel.

TEAMING.
McMillan TRANSKER CO., general 

leaning cor tire tor», Morrison street. 
Phone .2363. *

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R. M AGFA BLANK, timber land

hrok-r. 1A| T’n'on Bar k BuMdlng diltf

-TYPEWRITiRB. _
VlCT»>ltlA TVPEWiTFrfiR KX' ICANÙB 

—All kind* of rra-hhi*** repahvd, re
built. rented, b Might and Mid. IV. Web 
•ter. mechanical expert. No. 3 " 'oody 
Block. Yate* street Phone 810

PhanivIL -| wash tubs, panelled dining 
room, b’.m-ln buffet, art glass. - beamed 
celling*, open fireplace yes. and n- w 
e| ctrTc f turcs, all complete It will 
fay you to s V tli'.a. Yo irs for hello* 
homes. F. (Mark. 202 F< rnwovtl n*aa 

oM tf
FOR 5 Ü E new inwl rn fi - ‘d

Irpimc PTT0TI*a »r n»k TT* X Jimrttm. m. 
two ear I.u a. The Iiouh • c.uitatm» • '• «I 
ro<»nis, 2 bathroom*. 2 "draw lug» o-unw.' 
larg • I nil and den with fireplace*, dm 
ingivo;ii. kitchen, pantries. - tc , Lively 
g«rdn .,! .1 Riirng v t»h • ^ "i ' ht>..«n 
modern conx enlenr - |t-ix 115 Tim"* f 14 

9^>»™8E MI BUSI N ESH SN A I' For n 
few day* only, new. modem. 7 roo.u 
hou*- and furniture; keep 2 room a. tnk • 
in $67 p-*r month on balance; term* Box 
280. Time*. __ JTI

FOR SALE IV ttx 5-roo i .rd S- H* chat ». 
corner Saratoga and Vi< i.irlw . Ouk 
Bax ; larg? alttv. furnace, bo»-uwht, xx i-ll 
finished. Phone Y3ki7. I* O Box 316

J24
I «IR BALI Modi n "i- » • ...........................

house, c ntral )<m ntioii. owner'» ni»arl- 
mvnt : nil n -wly iln-orat-d *tid In t-x - 
oeptlonallv fine order l our x cat *‘ lee*-"- 
with .prixilag * of renewing for 5 y.-m s 
mor» No ag-nta ne«xl upplx Addrea*

__________ IP
SH ARK - I 'Kiin*. 18x12, bewk vhlinn -y. 

lined V-joint ; hit ,V>\ V.1‘. V-vel lot ; cloa - 
to cook ; fh.W. 9->» cash. Iwmmv 112 p r 
month Jones, |«W<» Rockland Pho»;
1 t V» . 1*4

1 V ANT ti > 6E1 I. ni \ ............ • . hou*
9" ft f • i (Vanmercial rnr Une. H rooms, 
full.' iiuxl -rn. atom* foundation, cement 
floor. 2 flrepiae-** and furna* . only 
S4.siW). will tak • Victoria "lot a* first pay
ment. and term*, no agents. Owner, «.tl
HilUid- Ave.____________________ J23

AN 17ÏGII if ROOMED HOUSE an.l four 
lots, Ju*k|-»ff Caiey rt»a»1. on Rowland
avenu - p&L ai d <b>. »nd good vb-xx of 
S.'.U. tale at x -ry
s . all figiii <>i I’o fte. 7 Bri.lg u:i n
Building. Ttw/7 G-'vSjf’n»-ut atrin-t J^t

A 7 R«>- »M 1« »« >M 1 N« i 11» )! siIfua very 
low figur.» for cash, best lo«*n t ion ; « heap 
rent, with I as»- M'-ttler-Uertiling. 22 
Green R »- k. t21« Rn-ad J27

toilet*. .«’l-DSI-; IN MONEY MAKERS
street. «'»\I39. adjoining I airfield It 
corner I Nmglaa *tr--»-i ; for qtilck *nle 
9*f«0 per for»» 1‘Mlidora el reet,'TorjKfl 
Blanchard, for a f»-w- dm * 91.'J 1,1 per too* 
A«t-w ulrct t «ear. Bluiu l nrd. «»\12-*. it 

tills Week l>vi per firol. l\ i-ntt Ilf •* 
A Mmwn. l.t-i . Yate* ,m«l fUam'bord H(*

•r ;n
FfNEAYWaN >VK 

for null k aale. Vi* 
house xx Hi i laid i 
9I.WI». nuarl r • u*J,

TRUCK AND DRAY.
TrFük-VICTORIA THt’UK AND DRAY CO.. 

LTD-Telepnone 13 Stable Phon- 17M
TURKISH BATHS

TURKISH BATHS—New iûuag-m m— 
Swedish Massag Chlr«»t*ody a «peclalty. 
Lady Ma*a--U*v in attendance. 821 Fort

WM J. WRIGLE8 WORTH. 1121 Broad 
*tr--ct Fresh oolachan* arrived t-r-day. 
Smoked flah In ar-aeon. Phon * OIL

floor oils.
IMPERIAL XVAX1NK. Amlyrln- Floor 

on. i,t:uterine Auto Pottah imperial 
Waxlne Co.. Phone 1988. PH Flagusrd SL

WATCHMAKERS .xNO JEWELERS.
IVES A TELFER. eucceasora to A- Fetch. 

7U7 Pandora street. English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewelry inanufac? 
tured and repaired. First-claaa work 
guaranteed. .__________

DRY CLEANING.

WATCH-REPAIRING—Expert work at 
rcuevnable prices. Drop In and g-t an 
estimate Max Kllhurg-r, 8Fort 8t. 
Ixxok for the sign of the watch. Just 
cast of Blanchard.

A ftnr high-, 'itrt—tot 
11 ?» w ith I xvo i uuuted 
i»li, «•!« . nhci ifU - prie 
-, bitlHiic-- • b*y. Ap|ii>
»■«■»__________J23

I.N HOME HI f EK « oiru , k'««
-I Imv * fl'Xll? « loi» to It lily :.| 

n i i r «mli li - cm - - - Vlcioi -
mx . dim in-1 lludnoit. 5lvl 14. at fi.i.V»; 
IrlpL- i -irn.'r 0|iy»r amt 61< NHl. IP*-. I.n* 
f«u- 96,90; S<i'-atMg» axrntte. «-*«t of Vl«- 
t«r,a axtnu 41 It.4 Ii'rtilag ■ xx Ith b;i-k 
«•pliai'ce lo i me, 9l.fyn>. Victoria AV-.-nu.-, 
Huaa lo Harntogn, (svIM. on tai-c. |l 4»»" 
k» .It Bio* * Itiown, l.td . fa tee and 
Bi n- i urd Jii

.si.MI BUHINEH8 SPKi I' s lohn*on 
*•» • • 1 «|.,s • lo Vancouver streel. lOxI'jO. 
Will, ling • houa , rent 935. prk' • 9».5<«1

■ ■ -
Quudra 2*1 ft 6 Hi fronUg -, with good C 
roomed Ionia-. |4.:»io Knott Bro* A 
Brow i- Ltd \ alee «n-i BIiim hard JH 

VGE? ■« i - i ‘ * N l .-. .i;
I'd oil %■ .1 St'-eet, n« Xt lo IIIIlHidc, for
9-‘•i * ’ '"'.n biai'k -t xalue, i-.HFt be sold 
thl* «Ko*, nitjulrx oxx n r. Tel 113225 J23 

1 « " .il; I - -'l I. - ligda iOxUe
91 J**, no rotk. b -antiful lot all I m pro ve
nu, nta. Ku»pr.->i« street, g'*»! lex-el. 
Inn Id mg lot. 69x120 to lr n.-. 91.400; Bay 
■Irivt. neat SL-'lbourtUî. street. 4*i\14S- 
91.75*'. not Sikh I»xel. giU**y, T»Hiiron 
-any of the atx>x«- car. b1 arranged to
auR pun-1 aH'-r.__B«*x 1132. Times J23

I-.1 CASH, baiam- $li> p -r tnontTT buys g 
I d in Industrial City Height*.’• Nanai
mo Only on- bi.M-k fro.n Urg ■ min*- 
rmplox ing Imn.lreds of men. Price only 
1127 ;« ud up Mar A Tt«*-Taan. 7T> IT. it

__________ ' -______________________ J24
sx* iziri- i' - ’ i

' • •
going a* a sacrifie • at 93.5“Q. on « as 
term*. M rchants' Trust * Ti tiding ('«

for sale—articles. ___
NEW I I HNITUHK H.'d,!.',»■ .pHn,» 

■ n.l rnailre-wi, ... n.,1.1 r h-.p.r »t
, H»»4I**r*a. E*c|tilmalt Road, near Il“ad 
j Street, than at any other hou»» in Vic
• for la.
FOR MALE Malleable and steal rangea. 

*!r<1<tWn* P<;r w''M>k 2’01 f>«vernment

rt'IlMTlÜUC for three room* for 176. all 
new Tl- » rea*«m r .• *«-11 *o « hrap i* b"- 
cau* w- are n»at out of the high rental 
dlMii. i Note the addrc«>« The Ht.ind*»'l 
I " tore < «, 731 l’andoy*» Av<- . J'Ht
Hbu-... i Um;hU«* 0.17 tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
LOTS CLEARED by contraci or day

labor, basements excavated; all orders 
prompfiy executed. I*. O. Box 7L Tho- 
burn.

AGREEMENTS FOU BALE WAntM It 
onoe. I.arge sum. of money on hand for 
Iminediate purchase. See us to-day 
Hall A Floyer. corner View and Doug- 
laa. Phone 766 J?4

SHINGLING DQNE Phone 1.2D9H.____Ol
READY MO.NET LOANED to huy or butid

houses; 524 Hayw ard Build lr g._______
•Eld BE A LB ABOUT THESE-Store and 

office for rent. View street Beale. 817 
Douglas street. i *13 tf

SKATES GROUND by ele«-trlc machin
ery, 15c, pair Dandrldgt*. machinists. 

_Oak Bay avenue. fll
IMIN'T THROW your old safety ruzor 

blades away Have them eherpened 
g*>mI a* new for 3«k per doe . ordinary 
rasore. 38r and up. Also hollow grind
ing, arlanor*. clippers and surgical in- 
atrument* sharpened Work guaranteed 
I»ea ve order* at Terry’s Drug Store. 
Manitoba Cigar Stand, and Imperial 
Elgar Store, at 1431 Gmeminent f1« 

THE ANNUAL MEETING of sharehold
er» In Silver Band Mining Co. Ltd. will 
be held nt 12D? Wharf street. Victoria, on 
Wednesday. 12th February. 1813. at 8

_P nv_______*_______ fll
the RELIARI.K TitANSÛFIt CO . oflC* 

1L1 flroad- str- et Phon-- 29>f» Baggagx« 
rheelced to .*»id fr«x*t alt sV-amei'S 
train* hat'-l hUd regllencea.

FOR MALE i .«Is#
91?

undard phon«>gi

GENT1.EMKN K MUITH. cral*. xrest*. rain, 
oven ont* hllgnily ais -d. clu »p. for **!•■. 
6w Y*t * upelair* PI.oik- «Uf» Jti

T« • MMtBLBH TnaSHCurÂ • r-.l• o' her* For 
»ale. ci-etne vibrator in g-Mal rowilllw*;
< <mt |ar, Will «. li for 92 • B<jx ill. Tli .c« 

___ _____ »»
1 FflCÉn&ALE 'lent, HxU. already furnlsh- 

fil Apply Mrs lie*-». Old Esquimau
J

K.N T LOSE YOUR HAIR—Tak** scalp 
ircatmonts; the best systerri. Mil--. Ber
ge»'. specialist. Hlbbcn-Boni* Bldg . Gov
ern n-ent St., room 416. 9 floor. ^___ «_

electric light baths.
-------- t 8C “

MhS EARS». AN. 
medical massage. 
111841

ItfuS Fort I

MECHANOTHERAPY._____
D. J. MORRISON. M. Y. D. doctor of 

m< chano-therapy. osteopathy, physlcül 
culture. Physical deformities and 
chronic dis -as -a treated. Consultation 
free Phone 4881. 821 Font street.

Taus'c.

MRS C T FRANT. Afwot intp of TrtnHy 
Col! . London, certificated South Ken- 
H'ngton ami lioyal Draxxing .Society and 
University of Cambridge, gives lesson* 
-.n pianoforte and ttv*or> «»f music 

. L-nch and drawing. .Xpply Donald 
-W'-eet. off Gorge road. Postal addr-iv* 

<;- i ! i 1 v- rj vii tôrla. - ‘ ..ftt 
MANDOLIN, banjo and piano taught by 

Mia* Lilian Winterburn. Phone 1SSL 49 
l*al!as riyd._____________

HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cleaners. 
Ladles* fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladles', gents' garments our 
specialty. We call and deliver. 848 
Yates street. Phone 159 Open evening*.

ATTENTION—To ensure, inoruugn »»«..<♦» 
and promptitude. Phone 1.1382. thr- Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 711 Princess Ave.. 
for window cb-anmg ar.d Ian I tor work

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODERN"—Cleaning. dyeing,

pressing, repairing. Ladies' fin- garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1310 Government 
street (opposite Empress Theatre» Phon* 
1887 Op**n evening».

JAMES BAT WINDOW CLÊÂNERB anj 1 
reliable Janitors. H. Kelway. 344 (*oburg 
street. Pl one l 292

I. r ffTEAM DYE WORKS The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country ordei* rollcitexi TeL 
98. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

PHONE 1179—The Reliable Wlnd-.w Clean 
Inc Ciwnpew for window clennlng ami 
janitor work. New houa«*s got ready for 
ocçupatlon. Office work a spec.ally 
Terms by week, month or year. lilt
North Park atreet-_ _____u f9

WOOD ANp COAL™

.EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERN ATIONAL TU P L O Y M E NT 

AGENCY. 14M Htore street. Phone 3584.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A. P BI.YTH. the leading optician. 84» 

Fort St Over 9 years' experience, and 
one of the best equipped establishments 
•re at your service. Make an appoint-
men! to-day Phon*» 28x8

PUBLIC S I fcifO .HAP 1ER
ruriuc BTENoanAi'iiicii-Mi»» h 

O’Rourke, public stenogrupher, offle-.- 
«11 fvjabcrton Block. Telephone No

6HORTHAND

VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT 
BUREAU. 1323 Douglas Phone 191». 
H-lp wanted and .supplied. SB

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS—Can 
get you good help lo all branche» of 
t ra-iee on xhortnofice Capital Employ- 
ment Office. 592 Johnson street Pnone 
13«. £23

THE DUNTLEY electric vacu«ïm cTewner.
t 188T Douglas street.

I N. WING 
Phon* 9

ON, 8017 Douglas street.

KM PAYMENT BUREAU—Wah T,
Tal A Co.. 808 Fisguard flt. P O Box

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS A LAMB, transfer, es 

pre«* and general trucking Padd«-d 
vans for moving furniture and pianos. 
Office. 7* View street Pnone 1““
Itoddonce Phone IdCTf- 

JEPXEN'B TRANSFER-W* have up-to- 
dftto padded van» for furniture and

BHORYHAND—The rapid end j»erf'xct sys- 
t-m ha*- «1 on the world-n nowned I’U- 
pian*s, th ■ great demand fur stenograph
ers from this school r-nnbl'-s the prln- 
rltial to guai antee position* to ev*ry pupU 
*t th.» uni of three months; easy mont1. 
Iy payment**t the Rapid Si'iipl-rhd Pit 
man’* Sj stein tauglu Indu hlualiy by « x 
pert English B ach» t *'«at the Roy-tl 8t. no 
graphic. School. 4UH 409 8a\ ward Bldg 

" piton» fM Touch typ wilting 8a . • 
| time and b arn the h st ; the 1* et Is al- 
l—. we5-* the Ch. apeat. Positions not merely 

pi • ' d.
TH Ë FAMOUS. GRWIG SHORTHAND- 

Taught In over 2.nri) schools. Typ'-wrlt- 
lug. bookkrep'ng. etc. l»ay and ev«-"n1ng 
chawsr* Short hand by mall. New tti.rm 
January ? Victoria B»islnc*s Institute. 
647 M chlRsn ftr-et Phone ÎK6

. ino moving; also express and ___
Telephones 4,'8H and 199Î Off!--» corner
Government and Broughton llealdoi 

JÎ43 Mlchtg-xp Street.
FURRIFR.

F!initlER--Fred Foster, 1316 Government 
• Pli.xn» 1SÎ7.

JUNK
opper. tine, 

kind* of
WANTEl»- Scrap brass, 

had. ca*t Iron, **« k*. and 
hcdtles snd rubber; highest c«*h prices 
paid Victoria Turk Ag»ncy, 1629 Store 
Ft.-cet T*hof.« 139

HANIEL S RHOHTHAND- Why i>a> |7< 
and tak Rlx months of your time. Wifi 
ua you C-gn h arn th-> -Jih »t ityst»m oi 
artÎJf l2£ JH in ^wo ÔSBÉL- Offiv

HORSESHOEING.
HuiTsKHm .KINli—J. E Rlitoit-* A 

j Miln 724 J.ihn*<)n.-beg to ann-mnee that 
I tlwy have opened up a first-cl-t** horae- 

shneing shop, and hrtpe by go«vl. work 
an«i i:lo*e attention to husln.-sa that they 
be given a.fair share of pubilç patronwif

ffil Hi I M t1' "■ " 1IIVIII.II*. _. I'llll".
ttexwaslpi».

ffltORTIf A Nl> WHOOL 1118 Brond St. 
ffhorthsnd. typewriting, bookkeeping 
thorrj'ighlr taught. K A. Macmillan, 
p- v-r lpah * •____

r—— TAX,DfeRM|8T8 ™

i^HBftB X’.ft TOW ‘ I ---- -'9, succès-
•or*
• n.l Brr»ad street*. PI on» 39tt

TUITION.
pslal arRh-

r,Atlc English and Ita «onreût qso In' 
Correspondence. penmanship; claaics 

^wraded and limited: fees moderate. P. O 
• “Rnr ». or PtegQ» L44S , - -----; 4M

voice culture:

\ ADVtBTISE IN THE TIMES

B ATARI. EH 741 Ftaguard 
Phonê 144, Livery, hack* and 
Furniture moving n specialty.

r-AMPr-V'v a I'At.DWISI.I^tr.ck and
livery stable* Cali* for hacks prompt
ly attcnd»d to day or night. Telephone 
<*>1 Til Tf.hr-on stroel

RICHARD rir.A V, Llv«-ry, Hack ___
Rfcxr'dlng St*h|«* Hacks on short 
nolle», nttd «ally ho coach jPhçno 
785 Johnson afreet. » 1

LAUNDRY
STANDARD ATE AM LAUNDRY, LTD.-

The whit» laundry We------  **—
...tie«s wor>: and prompt

1817 91 Vr>w street

WINDOW GLEANING

C. KINGZETT (successor to R 
Daveme). Offic*-. 761 Fort street, along
side woodyerd. Note change of adttreee

H1*E( lAl.--Ulaaa> « r«miii «1 hou*-, just off 
car line, in fin** reski--n Lia I district. r« - 
eer.tly completed; rb-gant ligl.t fixtures, 
pniiellcd dining room, with hande«*tie 
built-in hu(fx‘i. art windows, bull. vTull 

1
at 8K-j*V* terms to Suit purch** -r. The I 
ciiu iif Realty Co.. 617 Trounce Ave.. , 
ex«-lukix • agent*. PliOn»» 7x239 J27 •

WOULD LIKE t « egchni g- n-w « rtxun 
house, fvr suiall buugaluw and property; 
house t* Hear car and b *»ch and stands 
on corner lot. Box 1VB. Time*. J23

5-RoOMEl » BUNGAIjOW—Modem con- 
venlen e*. piped for hot air. Prl«-» 83.50'». 
ti-rms. It-** for cash. 15 minutes l>ouglae 
car Apply vxyner, A Long, Hutal Ihf- 
IIvery No. 2 Ca'rfry toad. » . J21

FOR ON 17 , W EEK 1 can de live i a mx 
roomed, mo«l«*m houav on Cralgflow.T 
road, clue ■ U> Skinner street, for the 
—*»f 95,^,^9730 caalx. balowoi 

montldy. S22 Catherine street. Plum *
______ '_____________     >24

FOR SALE—Strictly iii<mI -rn. nine,. r.oo;n 
bungalovi. large living room, rec pliun 
hail, ditimg i«*oin. pantry, bn aktast 
room, kitchen, two haUvooms. nm< ogany 
fitting*, p-dertal wash baa ms, lou. b.-«l- 
rt.NMus. large billiard and music rooms, 
wine <-Io!H*t. extra larg.‘ cloth*-* clos.-t, 
servants' room, gratiitc front, nistlc 
fen« * and summer liouw.*.' larg - garage, 
chicken bous». *tubl->. Iwauliful oak 
trees, if-ar beach; price . 9».
cash, tmlance arranged. Canadian-Avi-
erh an Realty Uo., Phone 1184._____ _ J9

A BARGAIN -Finir roomed. uiod«rn bun
galow, completed in txxo s-ik;*. only 
half mil-* from Ulty Hall and Situated on 
th** corner of King * n»ad and Graham 
strevt, ja-lc? 93 rt) Till* I* absolutely the 
best buy In a ttmalT house In the city. 
For, term*. s«h* XV. 8. D. Smith. 221 Smv- 
xx.«. >1 RM g ,i73

Pemb-rtô Bto- Xt J24Ltd .
n r

VICTORIA AVE OAK BAT Lot 90x112 
’ * a ten*; . «h \ and ler< 1, and 
îl'ap at $1.5.6. terme. Ma^- A Tisixeman
739 Fort

“j*FOR HAL I ; -N« w silver 
et( ... b n . T- L 

WILL HEI4-. or trade for rial "estate, a 
1912 flVc puns ng-r Bu*«*k automobile, cai 
In ab*ol itel\ 4->«»<! àha|ie, n»-w tin*, etc. 
Any hi-si*.- <*i;k offer wrll b • con*lder«*I 
Apply I* « i Box 1544 nr Phon. 3214. j2S

FOR 8Al.lv A baby buggy, in good <-'«edi
tion. 2 Savoy Mal.scili Phone L401 *- j21 

FOR SALE -Mendelssohn piano. In p rf .*<•: 
order ; u Iwrgain at 92*»>• Box 3u6 Tim* a

m
FOR HALE-383 Ko** sporting rifle. |15 

3* Colt r- volver. 9*: marine gla*s*-s. $2 75 
25 automatic rlfl-. $2»•; 10-pow**r prism 
glasses. 9!7..v>; tf-Jemvt Waltham*. 2»)- 
yenr gold fill«*d cases, complete. 914 73. 
mnv« ni.-nt war rented ten y carp; double 
wool blunket*. 92.51» pair, gents' 3*)-year- 
gold filled chain*. *. Jacob Aaronson's 
new and *e<*or«I-hand store. 5™2 Johnson 
ntr-Tt. C do***-s b low Government. Vic- 
to.ria. B: C. Phone 1747

FOR MdOD.RESULTS list xovr property 
wVh Q. S flight on. 1115 Gov**rnm»nt 
street. Phon-*: offir. lift»; Res 5S9 

'V x nTeD—To g'*t in jt«iuch with parti*** 
lnt»ndlng to build XV«- furnish economl- 
r*1 tip-to date plans, thre .result of -•»- 
r- *!enc« li- building uh«1 arc-fiTteCiur* In 
C»w4t t&d U. S. XVlli handle your work. 
oi- wag *. p**r*-eniage or contract !>x-al 
•ref *re«f • « plans fo*e. Box 132. Time*
" • ' . ___________________ .

ri f.IOTT A MILNE, flrst-cla** horw»- 
' 1 - 'hwaow..- i

N< iTlCl-; T< » OWN ERS Room* papered 
K »nd up. mat r'al Included H M -, 
Harris. 312 t'aledopia Phone 242fi 

ANY SIZE FILM carefully -lnv|.(pp.| 
print* SOr «!<»* ; pi**t card* 75c. do* 
Prompt work *»n mall . order. Bruwn 
!' Quadr • Ht f 17

VI TOR IA fv HOOL OF MlT8IC—Prîïî- 
cjPOi Professor J. C Johnson. P O Box 

T747" Instructi«m In various instrument* 
and musicbl subj -ct* by qualified" teach 
era. - Band* provided for garden parties.
dances, etc    JR

YORKSHIRE s. >« ILTY wifi bold their 
annual general meeting at 522 Bastion 
Square on Friday. 24th Inst., at H p. m 
All Yorkshire folk invited Comm it toe
pl -ase me»t at 7 TO p. m. W. G. Winter- 
horn. Hon R^cy J2I

MONEY To U>AN on Improved re*l«l--n- 
thil prop<-rty Trevor Foot*. 7 Bridgman 
Bldg.    Jti

via** horse- - 
124

ELLIOTT A MILNE, fir* 
shoe re. 724 Johnson.

FURNISHED RodlWS.

FURNISHED ,RO*>m1Â & and &. 7*72
Vai.« «»uxei- afreet. J28

ONE OR TWO nicely fundated rooms, 
furnace heat. In moieru' house; break
fast it «esta• i Pboao LM9 0

AGREEMENTS OF SAI.E purchase.! 
good short term* preferred; 91,500' and 
up II Booth 2 Bridgman Bldg . 10>r 
Government. Jit

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guarant«*ed
Tel 1,4611

FULL DRESS AND TUXEDO Ri'ITfl 
bought M'«rvt*. the tailor, 6>9 Yates St
Will cu 11 Phon» 4810________________ fll

>R< HERTRA has few vft. ant dates for 
dance*, etc. Ibix 297. Tim •* 124

FOR FINE commercial work. *ce Brown.
HT Quadra Bt _______ > fîT

GOOÎ> OFFICE to rent In Tki-lginan 
Building. Apply Trevor Foot». 1<TO7 Gov- 
«*rnm»nt str«*ct Jtt

______ ________ J21
•'INDUSTRIAL CITA' HEIGHTS'‘-Lots 

$12. and up very iM\ t«*rm*. Abt-olub-ly 
tic < In-ap-'-d hmi| i**'*t buying in British 
Col uni hi a to-«tay Wc can snow vou 

I I*"'! I ' •
erj *1 --n time May A]

Tisaeman. "TO Fort. j»4 1
JAMES BAY SNAP—09x107. with barn, on 

Sylvia street, for three days only 92.500. 
usual term». If you know values you 
will snap this up. Guarantee K-alty 
Co.. 732 1'ort street Plume 46TC jj*

BoTOvÊ I RONTAGE op Fm7wood"Ü*d 
t>dar HITT mad. ?êx123\v)xhW, l*-autlful 
vies, fine apartment site; price for «julck 
aolc I7..TO8. on terms. Guarantee R-alty 
Go . 7VT Fort *frf*et. rimn.* (f.rj j;<

Ql A DR A STREET—t.‘lo*c to Gloxerdal» 
axeiiuc. 50x26». all in fine orchard; price 
only 91.659, usual tarais. Q«i*dra *tr. « t 
will *«Mjn he p:«x*ed and b« the main traf- 
fl« way into city. Guarantee Realty Co 
732 Fort *trect Plume 4*^

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS and use of 
. kitchen, suitable for quiet couple, close 
to Douglas street and Tolmle avenue, 
vacant Feb. IVth; 929 monthly. Apply 
2892 Douglas str«*et, or A. K(i. Harinun. 
1917 lamgl'*y street, «jppuaii-' Court 
H j23

EI.LIOTT A MILNE, flret- 
shoers, 724 Johnson.

FOR ALTPTRATIONS. Jobbing work, re
pairs. etc., apply to J W Bolden, car
penter. 1<*»6 r*f>ok *tr«-et nr Phon»* 1308

VACUUM CLEANERS.
AUTO VAGU1TM CLEANER Phone UT767

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 
■ or out of « mploynient. Rooms and 

board A^hame from Irom» 758 Courte-

LODGES

ARE YOU FROM MISSOURI? W 
show you when-,92T. 1nx. st -d In ‘ Indua- 
trlal City Heights" tu-da> will make you 
in«xrc money tl an in any other property 
In British (‘oIt*n>hia A broad statement 
bi»t xxe can deliver the goodis. May À 
Tisaeman, 738 Fort. J34

A Ik »U Hi t ' . •< iR NU.R—The last two loti 
left In TrcxxwrthB Park subdivision at 
original prU-c*. on Orchard Way, chow 
to Cook street 110x150. beautifully' treed 
and in a district abounding In fine 
lon.es: quarter tqwh; price fi;709. J 
D York Phon» 2*8 J34

FOR HA1.E—& room house, wml-modern. 
- not new, but in »»**t of shap-v In ti st 

pari of city. Just over half mile clrcl»;
----------- “ ML Times. J2J44-UH). cw*h 91.ÛÜI1 liuA ;

PAN1MHLA AVE. IMPROVFMENTff are 
coming thick and fg*!.. This will *ur»ly 
6ecT»RT«% the- best tie trough?$vr. - running 
east and west in the city. XV. fan de
liver a 7 rr»om»d house on M-foot lot, 
near Cook, for 918.H9» B* tt"r s.‘e us 
alxtut It. May A Tl*s-*man. 7b> Fort 124

COLUMBIA I/700E. No. I. l.OO.F.. meecs 
W«*dneaday» » p.m. In Odd Fellow* Hall. 
Douglas D Dewar. R.8.. 104 Cambridge^

COURT CARIBOfJ. No. 748. I.O.F.. meet» j 
the second and fourth Tuesday of » ach I 
month In A O U W Hall. J. W. II- King, j 
Rrt R.cy K. P Nathan, Fin Secy.

K OF P -No 1. Far XVest Ixnlg1, Friday, i 
K. of P KaU.ror. Douala» and Pan «torn j

FOR BALE On easy t«-rms, a tnod -rn, 6 
rwimcil bungalow. .1 b- drooms, full sized 
cemented liasement. furnace. Imt an«l 
' ••id water in baa>*menl, jMtuaitd just ->ff 
(#ak tin* chf tin».and clo* - to Foil 
car. Apply 1TO9 Douglas Street. J24

gta. J. L. Smith, K. of R. A S.. Box 644.
VI«"TORIA No. IL K of P meet* at 

Hall ever.
* H Box 164

K- of It Hail every Thurs.lax 
KaufmiiV.. K of R

E

HOUSE * >0M8
FOR RENT—Three, nice, clean r.Msn*. 

furnïsîi <1 for hows‘keeping, in quiet 
family, on half mile circle, near Co«ik;

—;i>i'1 PHTWlfWiraTT’i-uc—W"ph first Jo Bov
j#» TJ me*__________________ _ •**

Ü..VH LARGE lu>u’fc.-k* * puxg room.

BAY ST R L" ET -L' 1st: K ft lkmI. clone to Bay. 
lot tfi. hi nr k 41". level and full slxe; a snap 
at $l.'.*50; $43*» cash and arrange. Owners. 
Francis A -Hawkins. 218 Hayward Bldg

_______________ ' ■_______________J34
QUA MB HAN AVE ÂNL» WILMEK 4*T—? 

Beautiful comer homcslte, the choice of 
Richmond Park. 76.6x113 ft., note the sig •; 
P_r!-• • $1.639. cash and terms arranged. 
Owners. Francis Ï Hawkins, fig Say- 
word Bh|g. J24

LCH»K. LOt»K—This ha-* been overtook^-d: 
®>\128 ft., only a few yards from Burn
side, between Rnrnsid- and Hampton 
973«>. \ cash. 6. 12 11 month*. Francis A 
Ha wklns Go.. 218 Sa y w ard Bldg. J24

A GOOD BI'Y—Just off yvadra etrevt, 
.(«.*> i-d*. 32x128 e*4-h. on ft eSTMT. H full 
bcurlnr fruit tr«*es; prie*- $2. I<w» for the 
two: 1-3 cash, balance 1 and 2 years. 
Apply hwM* lk>uglà* street. JU

8 rnm I near D luglas, 88x 
J2i>. pr-»«ht< lug good-revenue; $42 non. easy 
terms. II. Booth, 2 Bridgman Bldg . 10>7 

—fÿnvTTinmnntr--------:----------------------- ——jgf

A MODERN, furnished room, 2318 Took.
tu-ar Que< n'n. Phone L4194. J24

l'URNISHED BEDROOM, near car. open 
fircplac •: Apply 1236 Stanley Ave. JS

XVELI. furnished heated rooms in Jam.-s- 
Bay, l minut.,- from Beacon Hill car, 
with brv/tkfaat. or breakfast and dinner. 
If desired 451 Slmcoe street j24

FURNISHED HOOMS- 1787 Blanchard St.
>23

Hotel DELHI-—Moot centrally located 
newly furhi»l;«d room* Gaf» and cafe
teria In connection. 6l„ Yat.-s St. f!2

VERY COM FORT A BI ,E ROOM for two 
gentlemen, on car line, English cooking. 
Phone 113205 ft

FURNISHED ROOMS 
couvenlenc -, terms 
Queen’s avenue.

close In. every 
•moderate. 742

NEW HOTEL î NSWIGK-Best loca
tion. no bar. atrlctiy flrst-clasa. spec:si 
winter rates, two entrance». Cora*.- 
Douglas and ~Yatc*. Phone HI.

FOR SALE-LIVESTOCK.
MI: F II ITEI’HENaoi. of 8t-.ph.n- 

son A Lh*rry. has Just returned from 
Saskatchewan, where he ha* purchaaetl 
five cars of heavy horacs weighing from 
149» to 29-10 71>a each. Will have them 
d«*lnrered here between January 20 an-l 
April 1. Address. Gor. Cook and Pem
broke Sta. Phone 112676. 8t«-plw-u**in A 
Derry. j f!7

WANTED—-HOUSES.
WANTED—To rent. 5 to 7 romneil house. 

15 minutes from Post Offic-. Apply M .
P. O. Box 3*17, city.______

CLIENTS WAITING for~houoes. furnlsh- 
ed or unfurnished, all parts of Victoria 
If you haxe one to rent place it in our 
hands at once. Immediate action as 
eured. Hall A Floyer, corner View and 
Douglas Phone 786 JM

ARLINGTON ROOMS 119 Fort 8t.. «team 
heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes close!* In every room; moderate 
rates. Phone »42.

DUNSMU1R. 73»$ Fort street Fumlahed 
rooms, hot and cold running water, hot 
water heated, up-to-date house. Special 
winter rate*. Sixty large, dandy room»*

J36
JAMES BAY HOTEL South Government 

street. Family horel, splendid location, 
faring Brecon Hilt Park. 4 blocks from 
Foot Offic* and boat iandlnga. 188 roouMx 
modem thrmig-.etit. singly or •» oolta. 
Bpeclal weekly end monthly 
eellent cuisine. Phone Mi

HELP WANTEO—FEMALE.
WANTEI»— Immediately. good maker. 

Apply Gil leapt» A Umbrecht. millinery 
store. Central Bldg- -J34

EL. XjUUHT NOBTHKRN LIGHT . 
*3 »t Foreatera* 4i»ll. BreedNo. 6936. meeto 

Otreet. ?n-l and 
Uullf-rtorx ffeev.

Wedn«ad*ya

Yat»
‘jr’

LET • "-impl* t -lx TurnDh*‘d kil'-h *fi 
"TITlT TFqirixbms 1347 Vlning street Phnn--* 1 

I.14M _ ‘ .123!
FURNISHED hmis •keeping roont*. suit- I 

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR ‘«hi» f " family. *•'- <l«-v-nuuent 8t. jHi 
m- «xts on second and fourth Wedntxday -r,, , „ p
at t.O'clock In K of P Hall. Douglas . |.-Mrt *(r -**t - i«r. term* m-Hl-ral
Bt, Vlaitlng member» Cordially Invited | ig# Harrison *tr«—t JS

• iUMU B. J.-t-rl-1 of fS* j j fU •
keeping 1Island Lodg", No 13*. me«-i*

Tueeday* In A O F Hall. Broad 91. Pres., 1 n mnnth (no chlldr it)F West. 767 Hillside A*- , Sec.. W H. Kin la ” (
Tr'.w.xdh! WllVam St . city. axanua. x__________

10 ô" t v • 55 B55 no. < to i kt i.«.
meets every Thurt-duy at 8 p. in. at 721 1 11 M
Caledonia Aye. J. Struthero Soutar. t* > LET Furnish' 1 i,«»us keeping roui

CADRhftO BAY ROAf>-Buxines* *((«* <m 
car line. 52x323. lane at side. 92.96 h one- 
third cash, balance oxer 21 months, im
périal Realty Co.. 546 Itgsilon at reel. J24 

ÊDGEWARtr Rt>A l> Glose ù> HUlwid- 
car. two lots. 4T.\112. $1 o*); 40*129, $*iV> 

^Imp rial Realty Co.. C4‘. Bastion Ft. j2t 
ROOMS AND BOARD.

!,<•’ 1 R< K>M VND RO.X'RD for or 
two re ap»c la hie men. terms modérât
91* Hr < -»*• «* - une. • .___________  f22

hoii'w-^iG i'TW^r r-’xr furnished _t>**fro«gna -------- *-

WANTED—A young girl aa mother’» help, 
to assist In very light house work; suit
able girl can come In Immediately. Ap
ply to 1271 MvKensle etn-et (between Lin
den Axe. nn«1 Moss). Phone R388f>. J24

ALTERATION HANDS WANTED for 
coat* and skirts. Apply at the Mantle 
Department. Ihntd Spencer. Limited. J2i

MOTHF.RH HELP 
L?r,.trt>t„trt».x«78'----

wanted. Oak Ba.x

W’ANTEl»—Young ladle* and gentlemen to 
iiiv« silgat • our jhu?ttiana., wJiv-ce g 
salarie* are paid. General office, 21 Brown 
Block J28

'•k-'eplng roofnW 
J24 I

br*-Hkfri*t, hath. 1522 Elford St. Fort
124

BOARD AND IVX)M. 96 30. 
son Atreet. J27

Secy 71» Princess avenue.
FRATERNAL UNITY ÔK THE WORLD 

meet* at Hag!»»’ Hall, Government Su, 
1st and 3rd Thurwdnys In *^ach month.

A Murrant. eecr- tary. 896 For! 9L

FOR RENT-HOUSES.

modem t - W Gook Bt__________ ___ JH
T< f RENT M« • I ou k 1 •. 4 • 00m .•!•«-• 

b»‘droom for two g.-nth-men, wlmfl»- 
everi* convenience Phonè ftSKTS 758

MÀ

FOR ItENT N*'W 1 roomed house In Fair- 
field Estate, furnace and all modern con
venience». on it) lie. circle. 960 par month. 
Knott Bro* A Brown, corner Yates and 
Blanchard. JM

FOR RENT—Flx-e roomed house on Glover 
street, near Mo** street; option of buy
ing about $100 worth of furniture. Her
bert Cuthberf A Go .. 9» Fort Bt. JII tf

quarante

METAL WORKS
VAruir suret MKT AL WORM- 

Gornlce xvork. skylight*, metal win
dow*, metal, elate and f»1t roofing, hot 
■ ir marc*, metal ' celling*, ate. 1M8 
YkTiMratrect. Phoee 1Î71

FOR LEASE —8-roomed furnished house 
on oar line, clow In A H. Barton, 215 

'' Central Building. Phono 2981. Jl7tf
To RENT—• roomed. Damlahed houoe,

dining room. oUting room, hall, kitchen, 
4 bedroom*, both, pantry, etc., full elsed 
basement, two roomed shack with Hove, 
tennis court and nloe ground*, on car 
lino. "For partlculgre apply C. Ç. Pem
berton, p. R. Hàr -- '*m lay ward Block.

. Phoee 171L <f tf

GOOD RO< «M and board. 430 Dalla» ruad. 
Phon* F.4962 fll

TO !.E*r Txv.i unfurnished hou*»ke«*prng 
room*; with use of kitchen. Apply 145,
Joseph «treet. ________ fll

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
room*, no objection to# children. 738 
Humboldt street. Jit

NICELY FURNISHED 
room*, near fountain, 8< 
Phone R160T.

4M*

housekeeping 
I Gorge rohd.

m

LOST AND FOUND.
LOffT-Gold 

Alexandra 
Tuesday, _ _ 
turnlngTknoo. fMBoe.

LOST—On Friday; 17th, e purse contain
ing |110 Anyone returning same to Wll 
son Hotel will receive reward.•« >2d

LOST—A black 1- ather po kot book. In the 
Royal Bank Finder pDnse r* turn to 
owner, Dr. Brcht»!, end r-c-lv r«-ward.

BON At’VORD. 846 Prlnc-a* avenue, Flret- 
c1h«s room and hoard. Phow Bffi ft.

MOUNT PI .RASANT, private boarding 
botaar r HlL- .Meaner ■«<*»*-.. ,»<W- G«w4c 
street, and faclitg Rockland avenue; 
every modern convenience and attention; 
cxc-pflitnally well furnlahed; excellent 
cuisina and select patronage. Phone 
RnV ft

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED -A young man who lias bad ex 

pertence In fire Insurance department In 
a r.-al . -«till- -ffi.x- Apply in own hand 
writing, stating paM xp’rleitcu; refer 
enecs required Apply Box 4148. this 
office. * J24

GAN OFFER exceptional inducements to 
several epvt g -lie real estate aabn-icn 
also gcftid opening for Insurance aoliclt.-r 
Kenm-th Ferguson. 894 Broughton Bt. jtt 

KNERGKTB* SALESMEN wanted for 
sulMlivlsmn |M opvrty . <-.»<»«! « -uiunl—IWUl 
T. McCall, sel»» manager, Graham 
Warren Co.. Ltd.. 2» Central Build)

las* horse- 
121

XN OFFICE D"> LET In Board of Trade
Building. Apply Secretary, on premises

f«

WAN/Ets—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED-Estimate on brick work for

garage. Dandrldge. Oak Bay avenue. J2i
CARPENTER wants room and board. In

private family; James Bay or Fairfield
Jt4

WANTED—A team of horses, about 148» 
weight each, for farm purpose* (uiaree 
preferred). Address John Hepburn. U2u 
Tates street. __________ _________  Ja

XV A NT EI>—Tenders to plaster a 
roomed house. Apply 39V) Emprei 
Willowa.

*lx 
St . 
SH

UKNTl.EMAN SALESMAN, • by r.pljly
developing company : also others In act-
” ' '----- --- I----------H*Ml

WANTED—Desk room In established real 
estate office by p«*rson desding only In 
bis own properties, which would be Bat
ed with office on usual comm Isa l on 
State terme to “Mount Tolmle,” Tim»* 
Office.__________ " ______ J2<

WANTED—Cycle In good order, for cash- 
must be cheap; give description. Box 
2*7. Time*

WE ARE THE ONLY BUYERS of ladle*'
discarded clotiilng. gowns, etd. ; al*o 
gentlemen'* < lothe*. boots, valisesr hlgh- 
e*t cash. Phone 4*16 «99 Yate* St f»)

WANTED—91.29ft and $3.g00 a* flrat mort
gage. Ayr. - ment* for sale Thompson 
Realty Co.. 14 and II Green Block. J3I

WANTED To rynf. improved farm of 41 
oedAaere*. tor* on* year, wmr npthm tu- 
purchase. In—roîla**y bolt, by prairie 
farmer. Give full details. Apply Box

TM--T1waa  «1 -
IX) YOU WANT READY CASH? We sr- 

open to purchaa* agreement» «»f male. If 
you wish to realise on your securities, 
we offer the opportunity Canada Teat 
Trust Co., Ltd., local office», corner 
Yates and Douglas afreets. e7 tf

JUNK WANTED JT'NK-Auto t(rear 
brass, copper, lead, liarrela. sacks cast 
Iron. We pay absolutely th* highest 
prie a. It will pay you to »»ll to Th * 
Orest Western Junk Co.. 1G1 Store Pi 
Phone 4#; , _ TM

WANTED-IPghret ca*h price paid for 
east-off clothing, hoots snd shoes, car
penters* tools, pistols, shotguns, trunk*, 
valise a, etc. Phone or eend a card and 
we will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronoon’s new end second-hand atom, 
ITS Johnson street, 4 doors below Uov-

— “ “ tim.

;.pee<tl.»(kW*Mrtng-4»-4«cred 
miee. Write Box 2*7. Times.

WANTED A good boeh man to out wood 
by the cord. R, • Thompeon, 
road, opposite Electric Park

FUR NISH Ft» room A, with board, even 
convenience. 461 Mlchtgan afreet. j|| 

rooms, with or without tmarl. Itrâ
McLeod, trig North Park Jtl

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALf

CANADIAN OOV<RJ<MW<T wulGtt
railway mall clerks; IÎ0 month. WHta for 
vacancy list Franklin Institute, Dept. 
8ttA, Roohoater, M. T. Oi

ti ' ’■ Ilsla " LÛ à Vi ' "—tiV T°VNO MAN recuire* evening work, 
,ld r.TV i fHtora! office work, good stenographer,
ra Club and Skating Rink, Times -w*-»
. fourteenth. Reward on re- ~ * ^ —--------------------—,------------------------ E!
L“ *“' CARPENTER wants work, finishing pre**

•terred- A. C. If . 849 Avalon road. Jtf

JRQRXftAlT AGENT® .wanted to. 
bbet portrait» and frames, lowest _ 
•amples loaned. McDonald, arttet.

WANTED-y-ffltuatlon for good Xtrong boy 
on farm; small w« **‘*i ‘ *■ '
Address Matron. P. rto begin with

i m
WANTED—Good strong boy wants 

learn the plumbing trade. Address
Matron, P. Home,

Uth Avo. Bet, Vanoouvpf.

-handle 
pnw 

m. mi
&

Victoria

WANTED- PflDPERTY.
TEN LOTS WANTED—I want WYota trom

owners, from $1.088 to 92.690. Phone 2764
between 8 a. m. »nd 6_p m ______J24

8A ANIUHF A R M K. WANT ED-Wlll t hog- 
farmers who voted against the Good 
Roads By-Law be good enough to let uo 
have their lowest eel ling prloc for their 
farms, ae wo do not wont any dissatis
faction In the matter. Stirtaon Real «*. 
tate Oa^ aajryafd Blog*.

W A NT*D—A cheap^ k»L near EaqulmalL

WANTED -Balcstnait, young man who 
knows city preferred; hustler ask buy 
Interest. Box 4110, Time*. Jtt

EMPI/OYERB—You can get the ms 
are looking for without charge 1 
Vancouver Island Employment B 
lttt Dougteh otreet Phone 1918.

WANTED-At onoe, good baker for bread
and cakes. Standard Bakery, Oawugo

that |1<S Will
ML '. V -> ' • . 4»»#:»

OOOO INKIDH PROI-KKTlK&

Owner, P. O BM

and \realdentlal, wanted at «■ -m
owner» only, Large lift of client» - wau- 

seattrod. Hall ê* 
d Douglas, fyer, corner View and 1 noK

ACREAGE WANT ED-4 to 4 acrep. with
some waterfront, ntor Victoria. All 
particulars, pteao*. to Boa 223, Times.
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BUSINESS CHANCES
BLANCHARD STREET, 60x130, corner Burdette, with residence, almost 

opposite new theatre site. Swell view. For quick sale.....926,000 
JOHNSON STREET, 60 feet, near Douglas street, wlt-h residence.

Price ........................................ ......................................... ,........... ................950,000
F1SGFARD STREET. 90 feet, near Blanchard street.................924.000
CORMORANT STREET. 90 feet;'near Blanchard............................922.500
DOVQI.AS STREET, 64 feet, with residence, close to Burnside. Price,

only............................................ .................................................................................913,000
STORE STREET, 60 feet, almost opposite new Vnlon Depot site,

for................................. ................ ................................................................... ... 918.000
Tl/aTES STREET, SO feet, between Blanchard and Dougler, at special 
1 price. «fe, (

Stinson Real Estate Company
Rooms 214 and 215 Sayward Block.

P.S.—After February 1 our firm name will be known as STINSON.
WESTON & PEARCE

Saanich
Acreage

East
miles

104 Acres 
Saanich Road, 6 
from* city, for $7,500; 
$750 cash will handle 
this

32* F"Trounce
All-y

REAL ESTATE.
ISl’RNfllDB ROAD-101 acres, suitable for 

subdivision, all cleared and Improved, 
overlooking the Arm; price $I.SOO per 
acre en bloc, terms arranged. Shaw 
R.-al Estate Co.. 302 Pemberton Block. 
Phone 1094. 

SENATOR O’GORMAN 
IN REPLY TO ROOT

DEMOCRATIC FORCES
DIVIDE OVER BILL

Strong Neighbor in the North 
Appealed to in Restricting 

Canal Operations

BORING FOR OIL ON 
PITT nous

VICTORIA CAPITALISTS
SUPPORTING VENTURE

Expect to Strike Actual Oil in 
few Hundred Feet 

More Depth

E8QUIMALT-3 large lota. Immediately
behind municipal hall alte, completely 
surrounded by streets; prive for quick 
sale $6.500; $2.5dO cash, balance arranged. 
VtewfieM street. 4â»lê4; price untUÜtcUir. 
day $l.&ûa. on terms. Corner of Park 
Place and 59 ft. street; price for Im
mediate sale $2.100. terms to sOtt. Hamp
ton road, near Harriet, full sise lot at 
snap price. $900. easy terms. Iatng 
stnft lKerntVood Hardens). 50x115; $250 
cash will handle; price $l,ouO. Tolinte 
avenue, between Cook and lllgftvlew, 
50x146; price $650; $25" Cash. Skene Park. 
Mount Tolmle. 60x120; price $6u0; $173 
cash, balance $25 quarterly, ^-has: F. 
Campbell. Phone 3474, 1007 Government
street.____________ ■______PS

SNAP EXTRAORDINARY — 8 roomed 
hops» and lot, 5 minutes from Post Officie, 
going In a hurry for $4 000; easy terms 
can be arranged for. U. 8. Leighton#
Mahon Block. _________ __________ . W

SNAP—Fort Street, this aide of skating 
rink; pvico $2.575. Snap. Fairfield road, 
on car line; price $1.725. The N. A. Grlm- 
mond Realty-,1 1021 Government, Room *.

J25

REAL ESTATE.
ÏOK SALE—By owner, a splendidly ftn- 

nl^.i vrniim 7Lmt_finiahed. uU-
lot 5'ix 130. close to car line, in Fairfield 
district. It has all modem conveniences 
I muet I. .eve tlie city about the first of 
February consequently I am sacrificing 

. f,,i ft.'«*». tenns to. suit 
Apply Box 4139. Time».

Washington, D. C. Jan. 21-Speak 
Ing on the Panama Tolls BUI amend 
ment In the Senate yesterday Senator 
O'Gormun, of New York; Senator New- 
lands, of Nevada and others who claim 
the United States has full authority 
under Its treaties to give free passage 
to American coastwise traffic were 
heard in reply to Senator Root.

Senator O'Gorman was a member of 
the sub-commit tee which put Into the 
1 •• m.< r.itiv platf urn at Baltimore the 
plank endorsing the free toll provision 
and his attitude through the canal 
fight has been vigorously opposed U> 
the position taken by lus colleague, 
Senator Root.

The Democratic forces In the House 
and Senate are divided over the fact.

Cor. Styles St. and 
Craigflower Rd.

lot 44 ft. by 112 ft 

For quick sale, price $2766. This 

is $250 below market price. Right 

in business section; % cash, bal

ance 6, 12, IS*

J. T. REDDING
$22 Catherine St. Victoria West 

Phones #266 end UttL

Vancouver, Jan.. 21.—That there Is a 
go*d chance of an oil field being de
veloped at the door of Vancouver s 
suburbs is the declaration of men who 
have lately looked over the tests being 
carried out by a syndicate In Coquit
lam. Twenty men are engaged in the 
party making borings at Pitt Meadows 
on the east side of Pitt river, and Im
mediately opposite the C. P R. ter
minals at Coquitlam.

The drillers have gone down 1.600 fret. 
In the last hundred fret they have 
passed mrmigtrmr oft bearing shale, 
which is considered a very- good sign 
Indeed, Judging ' frtm^ the9 kind of 
ground found ‘in borings made In Cali
fornia and,.other places where oil has 
been found In paying quantities. With
in the next few hundred feet the ex
pectation IS that the actual reservoir

notwithstanding the declarations of : cf oil will be struck, but in the mean-
the national platform. An attempt In 
the Senate to bring about a change in 
tin- lau at this SSSSlQW probably "ill 
open a fight more bitter than that 
which attended the original passage of 
th£ canal law.

SAANICH FARMS WANTED-Will those 
farmers who voted agxlnst the Good 
Roads By-Iatw be good enough to let ns 
have their lowest je lling price fpr their 
farm», a» we do not want any dissatis
faction tn ths^matter. Stinson Real E*<-
tate Co.. Sayward Block.______J24

NICE CORNER—Corner Scott and King's 
road, only $1.250 for quick sale. Stipson 

• Real- Estate t 'ft , -flarywarrr "Block: J2T

J24

$156' CASH secures doubl • corner. 100x139. 
close new car tine; pri< ^ $1,600. easy 
terms. A. T. Fra nip ton & Co., 727 Fort 
«Irwt.____________________ l-<

WANTED—For cash, a close In lot at Port 
A11g*h*. Address Box 311. Times. J24

BUILDERS OPPORTUNITY-f 208x120 <6 
nice*lots», Bourrhier, Hulton und Am- 
piTlon. streets now being asphalted; only 
$6.500. Stinson Real Estate Co., Sayward
Block. J24

time several quarts of the seepage al
ready obtained have been sent cast for
analyst». -___ :_______ :................ ........................

No official announcement of the pro 
motera of the boring operations has 
been made, but it is stated that Lieut

We should Indeed create a painful i Governor Patefson and J. A. Sayward 
Impression abroad If this mighty n:v | „f victoria, and Robert' Hamilton, of 
tlon should surrender to the control Vancouver, are1 members of the syndt- 
of any foreign power Its domestic $K»ll- cate.
vies and the control of Its domestic The drillers have, been busy for three 
commerce. That w-e tan never do, an-1 months. For the first 1.400 feet the 
maintain the prestige, the honor ondj(]r||| pnsjWd through a salt soil, appar- 
the glory of this republic,” tvplied (I1ny brought down by the Fraser river 
Senator O'Qorman to Senator Root, "if ! and accumulated there since the time 
Great I>ritaln‘ had expended a half- ^ when Pitt Meadows formed part of the 
billion dollars In an enterprise affect- early delta of the river. The samples
Ing her people as the 1 so far obtained appear to be of oil of

BUILDERS' CHANCE-248x130 c7 nice 
lots), Ainphion. c'owan and Granit**, 
$7.590. Stinson Real Estate Co., Sayward 
Block; J24

dr>ew mriv. what "wtruM be-hec-ftUitudo j||. - jpgyaiTîne base, a varie ty. If found in
quantity, more valuable than the as
phalt um oils of California.

CANNOT COPE WITH
CHINESE UPRISINGS

TO PRAIRIE MEN- Direct from owner, 
one of Oak Bay's most charming homes, 
lot 126 ft. square; 9 large anil beautifully 
finished roortiK, 3 more can la? added in 
the attic with dormer windows for $5*«>. 
beautifully laid out grounds, fine oaks, 
high and dry ; price $!*.♦*>» net. Also, the 
cheap st lot. just outside | mlle__etrcle. 
6l)xI2* Qta-en's avenue; price $3,750 net : 
In 2* years’ tim* this should be In the 
heart of the business area. Alsd. 30 acre* 
In Col wood, à mile from station. 6-nille 
radius. 5 room house, trout stream, 13 
acres clear, stables, twi ns, etc . fine fruit 
trees and plenty of them; price only $356 
per acre; compare this with surrounding^ 
values Ajso. finely tn d è acre, com
manding superb view of Olympian 
range, tn Foul Ba*» when* the big lious-s 
of the future will mostly be built: price 
only h.Wt net; magnificent soH. For 
any of the above appW In first Instance 
to owner. H G . I*. O. Box 1172, and save
brékera’ comnilislons._______ ______ Jll tf

A GOOD BUY Just off Fort street -car 
line. 5 roomed bungalow. price $3.159; 
about $&•*> handles tide. Apply 1WO Doug
bis street.________"_____________• J2*

X HOUSE SNAP—Large corner Ip4, *<"x 
129. new-, four room collage. Inside city 
limits. 4 blocks from car. 42,560; cash 
$.v 11 balance, arranged. W. Dunford A
Son All Union Bank Bldg.____________ J24

PORT ANGELES—A few cheap lots, close 
in. on easy payment*. Call evening*. 
Vernon Hotel. Room 37.

A HAL* .UN I " going a 
sell my house < n Frances Ave.. do»** to 
Burnside, for $3.566; fl 35» cash and .026 
per month. Including Interest A fully 
astderu 4 loom bungalow, good lut. Box

_4t'.*S. Tlim s. jy_____________
, BFY NOW Uf FORT ANGELES and 

rtfakP TUOBdy;—T have nvrr ton loti" Th 
tow nsItto-Ximl ii'-ruig'' outside. fl'**» me 
at on. e and get sotne of our good buys. 
Applx R »H. .1. Mason. . .. i, r Hillside a ltd 
Quadra street: Phuius-L3170. J23

PAN I OR A—64 feet near Government Rt. 
<2 frontages). $1/100 p.-r foot. Stinson 
Real Estate Co.. Sayward HVak. J2l 

TKNLOTiTWANTEDÜi^ranTlÔlots from 
owners, from $1.630 to $2.566. Phone 2751 
between 9 a. in. amt 5 p. ni. J24

BUILDER’8 8NaF—Lot t. Prior afreet. 
Just off Tolmle, $1.066; $3T4i cash, balance 
6, 12 and )* months. Box 331. J23

RICHMOND PARK—Cowh han street. 3<*x 
125 to lane, $1.375; $425 cash, balance C, 12. 
19, 24. 4*1 Sayward. Phone 3963. J25

OAK BAY SNAP-Choice, high, building 
lot. 50x130. udjvlns $4.WO home ; $U*0. 1-3, 
6, If. 18. T. P. McConnell. 404 Pemberton
Bldg.__________________ _______ _ J23

JAMES BAY BARGAIN—4 rooms. Toron
to street. $4 2<m. terms. -Ware 4k Peng-lly, 
513 Sayward Block, successors to Oxen- 
• Li 1 e 9 Ware.

rldnds, who alsY) asserted 
lt[*d States held domestic 
a ila ma which a foreign

QUADRA—Just off Hillside. 52x1*0, $2,9ü0, 
terms. Anderson 4k Juhb. Room 7, Green 
Block. Broad street._____________ J23

HOWE STREET—50*116. Just off Dallas
road ; $2,VW). terms. Anderson A Jubb. 
Room 7, Green Block, Broad street. J?3

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED Mechanical draughtsman. Ap

ply 631 Pirn* street. Victoria Went. J29

If the United States should make 
complaints against hep a-tlon?" he 
aak< -1.

Senator O’Gèrman was followed ny 
Senator New lijlnds, who «Iso asserted 
that the Unit] 
rights at Fai 
power could not dispute. He proposed 
that the free passage provision remain 
in the bill; but that the objections qf 
Great Britain lie met by an amend
ment xx hereby the United States gov
ernment would pay the tolls remitted 
upon "American coastwise shipping. 
'•All that foreign nations have the rl«iit 
to insist uyon." said Senator Ne whin t.-. 
"Is that tne charges which Amerb a* 
ships are freed from, shall not be 
imposed upon foreign shipping.'*

Senator « < tîur n.m n ph- d diw tl\ 
Root** declaration IS >• 

United States was bound by the sol- 
] emn ple<lgea of Its treaties to submit 
to arbitration of the Panama eontro- 
versary. He declared the latest arbi
tration tredty negotiated with Great 
Britain bad been defeated .In the sen
ate; white ttvsw now In force explic
itly exempts from arbitration questions 
Involving the national honor or vital 
interests* of the United States.

Senator New 1«nde declared that Am
erican trans-continental railroads were 
trying, with the aid of Canadian road* 
to paralyze the £ftnal.- He,said Anvri

SOMETHING
SPECIAL

W.. have something to offer 
that is sure a money maker.' 
Two houses on the corner of
Albert and_fraser streets.
One is a three roomed house 
with hath, pantry, electric, 
light, hot anil cold water, 
end absolutely modern. The 
other a five roomed house 
with pantry, basement in 
the corner of the street. The 
lot is good, anil 50*115. 
This will only he tor sale .for 
a short time, so we advise 
you to get busy quickly to 
secure this money maker. 

The price-is only

$5500
On easy terms.

THE TDMUHSOI CO.
Phone 243

Real Estate Investments end 
Insurance.

114)6 Douglas St, Victoria. B. C.

Amoy. China, Jan. 23.—The dl.*«ori- 
tier I y elements in the province of Fu
it ten have become so formidable that 
the authorities are unable to cope 
with them. In the neightmrhriod of 
llinghxva traffic has become unsafe 
except for- very strong i»artles. and 
these are compelled to keep to the 
principal roads. Piracies are very fre
quent on the River Dragoh, even large 
x easels being attacked. A junk char
tered by an American company was 
boarded by plrpv m to-day and the cap
tain killed.

WESTERN JEFFERSON
COMING OIL FIELD

Subdivided Acreage
---- .̂.............===== 1 ■ I ■ ■■ ■■■ -S-- - — ■ -■*" « - - ■ ' ■ ■

2Vi Mile Circle

This acreage fronts on three heavily travelled 
thoroughfares and the .three-and-one-half-mile circle.

It consists of nearly snt acres subdivided into 
tliirtv-one splendid lots productive of big profits at 
this sales price.

,We will deliver it Thursday or Friday for

$13,500
One-fourth cash.

Clarke Realty Co.
Successors to 

WALLACE & CLARKE 
721 Yates Street,-----—-,---- -—-—— Phone 471

To the Electors of the: 
City of Victoria
“ ____L- • ; - ■ I

Ladles and Gentlemen,—I alncbrely i 
thank you for the large support given j 
me at the poll. May . the continued ; 
and Incr^aaed confident'* placed in me i 
be merited as far as I can possibly j 
eerx e your Interest.

(Signed) JNO. DILWORTH, j

REV. J. G. INKSTER
HONORED AT LONDON

l»ndon, i »nt., Jan. 23.—At the an
nual meeting of the First Presbyterian 
Church yesterday, the feeling of the 
congregation In losing the pastor. Rev. 
J. < ; iaftatcr, wh^is going to Vu t<»rta, 
and his family, were given tar.KiM- 
expression, Mr. Inkster being present- 
ed w ith a puree of $150, Mrs. lykster ! 
being the recipient of a jewel vâse of 
gold, a pearl necklace and $100 in gold 
and their children being remembered 
with tokens in gold.

DRAUGHTSMAN — Wanted, vymp Vnt 
diauglitsman Apply, stating qualifica
tions and salary required. Drawer 661.

i* g. . _______ 96
J.F.M E N ' ar A ST-OFF CLOTH ING 

Hit) Yates. f24
F'OR/RENT -Two nt. ely furnished houae- 

ke/plng rooms, all Convenfenres. $2 • p r 
luAnth ; also single room, clieap; < ar stops
at It he d.x*r. .1646. I tnllns load._______  J25

FUiTnLSHED Imusekeeplng rooms, all 
oj»yenlen*:«*s. li*36 Hillside Axe. J29

,6lA4'KWi iOD STREET H •twee 
and King"*, lot 50x100 $.'!*'

Bay

balanr" mu- * .la*
412 JiLivw trd Bldg Plume ^'5. _ .123

KM PR EFS A VENU R—Builder's opportun-
---- tty Th get a rhesp TnrwTUi a Targe front

on till* il- slrahle 'street ; prt. • fdr ««nick 
sale $1.,H55 Print* * Cairns * Jarkson. 412 
Fay u a i d Bldg. Rhone :W»B. J23

ALBIN \ STREET-Next corner Burnside, 
lot 50x128. $h5". 1 cash, hulanv • 6. 12. 18. 24. 
1 * Jarkson. 4’ Bn
Hide Phone 3 <i5

BURNSI DE ROAD—Fine lot on car lln<! 
Mxl2u $1.550. Imperial Realty Oo.. 545

. Basil.in street. _ __ ,_______  .125
FAIRFIELD ROAD—On car line. 51x112. 

fl.fln» Imperial Realty « 'o.. 54ft Bast tin
«tn - r 'V'

KHOAL BAY—Fn- lng sea. 160x115 l«. lane. 
$3.15/ Imperial Realty Oo., 5k> Basil'
afreet. _ _________ &

FMI • H ■ market
off Laurel street, prie- $1..* -•>; also 2 lots 
on I^iiwel str. «1 $1.550; terms on all lots 
n re J caal . balance Â, 12. If Tills is the 
b. st buying In Oak Bhv K •<* me at 
onee. Applv fl H. J Mason, corner of 
Hillside and Quadra street. Phone 121176

____  m
A BNÀP ~<1ne big lot. North Mt. Tolmh*.

$725; $165 down, ha lance easy. Box 321
___________________________JS

pi ilV.THY RANCH for sale" «omprlsing 
17$ am s four aerea , cleared, betan»*e 
Wirtlv elvsreil sod In Hover, situated In 
Cow.lcban district : go» d. new. s»ven 
room )ioU*e, strictly miulern, w»MHlsh>*d.

*
trig ‘ f k help, tv w im uhator house good 
water lacilltl"#. Ineubatprs.'h'ooyl hems'*». 
xxat*<r laid to Ixmltry houses and «table; 
fir- fits for 1912 amounted to four

w/ntI^-A cook "for family- win
/tier help is kept. ko«m! wages to right

o -1 Mis p. r. lira mi, Cnkj

AL.FRED JON EH. Capital Carpentering 
and «'abinet Factory. W* Roekland Ave., 
between Vancouver and Cook -=i 
Ttione 1dm----------------------------

Port Townsend. Wash . Jan. 23 —Pros
pecting for oil In Western Jefferson la 
h«-ing vigorously earried on, is the report 

can road» first tried to prevent the I brought by Otto Selgfrled, « pnwrou» 
coaflrinatton. and then to restrict the rancher, who arrived here IJrom Bogaehlel. 
operation ..I the canal. Falling In that.!""' «Sion Fork, prairie h.s been sunk 
. .» i j to a depth of 186 feet, ami from whichho sanl they had appealed to «heir thw. „ roplou, „oW of gas. Several 
strong nelghbi r in the north, also «>- j„th„ w„„ being bored In that vl, In- 
t« reet“«l In monopolizing "n* I tty and a lar'ge number of p' osp-'ctors are
tlnental Iran-porta Mon. This activity j in the field Experte who have visit- d 
h«i declared hnd 1n-en followed by a West»rn Jefferson ep«ak quite favorably 
Csnadtm api»eal to the British govern- of the section as a corning j»ll field

Senator Martine, of New Jersey, also 
spukxî again-1 the prop«»sal to repeal 
the fro* tolls provision.

SEE ALFRED JONES' for greenhouars. 
im-tor garage*, shacks, fowl houses, dog 
kenm-ls, long ladders, step ladder»? ft-owe 
W««rk «xnu-nt w««rk. or any sort <»f work. 
1040 Rim kUml Ave . betwew VunctMlX-ec
and 1 '' «>k i ___L__ _____

ALFRED JON EH. 104') R«Hjtlan<l; between 
Vancouver an-! «'ook. AIL kind* of ofllca 
and honsrrtrotd: fiimUurp,roade to order. 
Phone 1.4189.

PIAN») FOR SA'I^E—"Klngabury" upright 
grand. Apply X» Cow tv ha n street, vlDv

TO" LET- Furnished, two room cottage, 
twih hjmI pantry. Apply 2ul4 Fern wood

WANTED- Goo»i. exp- rlem i-d cook, also 
housemaid. Apply, morning or evening, 
to 71*1 »q il I malt yosd. Phone 2S12. J29

>»H *■ It EN T Immedtatr-jy, five .^roomed 
house, almost new; rang.* for sale. 7(13 
Hill 'street, off Hose. J2S

Wanted-Youn, 
Box 325. Tlhies.

girl as mother’s help 
J25

Tlie leaf of ti »’ vl. I.'.talipot palm, 
which grows to 166 f.—t In- height Is sc 
wid** that It win «-oxer tw nfv; men

ELECTRIC RAILWAY
AT PORT TOWNSEND

DISMISS SUIT AGAINST 
THE PINKERTON AGENCY

Montreal. Jan. 23.—Judgment was 
handed <1 iwn to-day in the Court 
cl Appeals in the cast* of David Rus
sell vs. the Pinkerton Agency, confirm
ing the Judgment ' of the Superi«»r 
Court which dismissed an action for 
$L6ti,000 on a conspiracy charge which 
Russell "clnlnv-d rne.mt his Incarcera
tion In the any lam The case was 
brought here. Dr, Ruddock, ex-M. P., 
and Gevrire Dt.tighmy. second pblic- 
commlsshmcr of Xvw Turk, being 
ttmtHig the witnesses.

J00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
MR. OWNER* xve iiave buyers for gmid 

hits in xieinity of Dougins street and 
Carey road Junction. Bunion* Brokers.
Ltd. - - ............ 3»

WANTED- Loin 'I ar TolmW- av-nm-. 
Rimions Brokers. Ltd . 217 Central Bldg. 
J_____ ________ _ J28

NOTICE.TO REAL ESTATE DEALERS - 
That my bouse at corner of Hollywmal 
Crescent and Robertson street, on lot 6, 
blu» k 2. la for sale exclusively by Leo
nard.'*-ît«l<l A C«* . 42d-»l*2 Penilwrton
Bl^lg. D. A M« Naughton. J2T»

TEMPERATURES ON PRAIRIES.

BOY WANTED—Good wages Apply V.
L Cigsr Factory. 1733 Oriental Alley, J23 

DESK ROOM FOR RENT, bright office, 
■ entrai 1<h atlon. Writ- P, O' Box 166. J22

BOOM AND BOARD, all convenient- *. 
M3 t.*ook street. '___________ f^

WANTED Stenographer must have ex- 
perlenct with ■ «xnmervlal correspond
ence. Apply In own handwriting. P O.
I ira wer 58 ). _ Victoria, B. C._____ JjBt

FOR ÉALK^Fast mare, harness and 
buggy. Apply after 6 o’clo< k on Sunday. 
Cullen. Ri-l«l street, off Tolmle Aye» Jg 

FOR RENT—Two roomed house. Includ
ing kitchen stuve^wh* ah r. blinds dnd 
cabinet. Apply Box 333. Tinte». J25

°lt J76

Port T'-xvpsend, Wash., Jan. 23. -W. 
B. Webb ami associates were granteil 
a fifty-> ear franchise tor an electric 
railway by the city council. Un
der the terms of the -franchise work 
must start within six months, and at 
least two miles of the road muet lx* 
completed and in operation within fif
teen months from the date of the fran
chise. it covers the leading streets of 
the city, and extends to the Jefferson 
County Fair Association grounds and 
to Fort Worden.

■HftlV'VïWVdh tebfns.'. "r.xom - tbreaVfastY?’ W -$*aHy-pXfifry 
flhaxv If- al Estate Co . Xr! Pember- In privât - English home; could b- ar- '

ion Ttlo- k. Phone W94. J23 ranged for light housekeeping; n-ar
park T -lqphone ,R1? 12___________ J29MF T»'HOSlN DISTRICT WATRR- 

F'RONT—Just the spot for a summer 
hf r- between Albert Ih-ad sn«1 William 
Head, three and a half acres. $»6 per 
acre on terms flee this now fll.aw Real 
Fstat.- Co.. *>2 Pemberton Block. Phone 

________ J2S
4|ARI*cT HTRKET -ft roorm-d’ bungalow. 

1 mtnut- from Fort street car line; price 
•$3.2.fl;... $i'»i .t-ajd). lia lane? $30 a nv}4i|Ji^ 
fttjv street car ‘ Hr- near Linden. I 
roomed bungalow. - fully ino»k»rn; price 

* |4 S6»W*75i1 • ash. bnlanee-fo suit. Todd 
rofXrT.~*u 4i Uplatuls 6TXX>med. new Fmise. 
fotty modern; $77i* rash will handl»-: price 
$4 76»> M< K.'nrte street, just off Codk 
street, "'ft r»iome»l himqolow. fullv mod
ern- price $4.560: $750 ensh. halanW to 
suit Cha* F C a'mnb-ll fl"!t^-4. 16»"

HOUSEKEEPING 1IOOM8. 822

TO LET—Splendid, lar*»-. double bedroom, 
furnlshe»!. close In; light housekeeping 
if desire»!. Phone 196$. J25

A MOT'FIRNr FTJRN18HKD SUITE, with 
*ns range, ten minutes from CUy Hall; 
adults only. 645 Dunedin street. J25 

GIRI2B-WÂNTED^Ovêr 16 years, experl- 
•-nc»' unnecessary. 6-16-15c. Store, Gov^ 
♦■rnment street. J26

HOI• HnKBBPlNG ROOM, suitable for 2 
men t<* hatch. $4 a .week ; clos - In. <?4 
View street. i25

HALL TO RENT—W«dneaday*. Friday* 
and Saturdays, phone Piers. 4318. 16-12
and^-r,-__________  __J28

W ANTED- Young man. familiar-wit ti fire 
Insure nc--. to tak- charge of that kd«’- 
partment In leading real estate office. 
Apply B»A 4P6. this »«ffi< «• J»

WANTED -General s'-rvan’t. Apply morn- 
jaW 14,7j Ji)f 111 o MigM

WlnnRieg. Jan. 23.—Temperatures vn 
th« prairh" we«it ar»- .is f'>ll*>xjt»: Mc«li- 
clne Hat. 22 beb»w; |jrf|»t»ndge. Ed
monton and Calgary, 4 to 10 degrees 
higher than Medicine Hat ; Prince 
Albd-rt. 26 below: Qu’Appelle. 28 below : 
Ran lof ord,- below ;.. Aluuac.. Jaw and 
Saift Current, 22" below; Regina, 21 
below, and Winnipeg, 18 liehiw.

•» t/.s lT/vJ rs-jr-y.

TO LET- "Brown Block,” Broad .street, 
two front offices, well lighted, steam 
heated, hot and cold water. J29

WANTED—An 8 roomed houe». In good- 
locality; will lease. Box $$6. Time». J36 

LOST—A reward will be glyen to the party 
who leaves Cleveland bicycle No. 2/051'f 
with the owner, at 1124 Fairfield road, or 
calls up phone PITS or 2754. It ww take® 
from the Boys’ Central school Wednes
day morning. ' __: #9

TO I.ET—New, 4 room, modern coUage, 
Woodland road. Fairfield; will . give1 
lease to aultable tenant;., $30 nwirtth. 
W’antcd. 2 loans of $1.306 each.' Interest 8 
p»r cent., on improved Fairfield pro- 
p- rtv. T. P. McConnell, "464 peinb.‘rto»i
! : ................. * F

f’AÏÏt’FNTT’Ti' gf-.hfi: nlr rmmiilit#7-ha;>iie,
want* work, town or t oantry. Box 344. 
Times. ■ /- JM

TUITION.
WANTED -Tuition Ir" mathematics. "Ap- 

plv B»>x 332. Times Office j2ft

MERCHANT OF VENICE
BARRED IN SCHOOLS

Netv York. Jan. 23.—‘The Merchant 
of Venice” has been barred from the 
'public s< h»>ols. A general order luis 
been Issued by the board <»f superin
tendents of the board of education to 
district superintendents fo Inform the 
principals of each school that part of, 
or If necessary. th<f whole play, was to 
be suppressed If any objection "was 
made to it by pupils The principals 
are to use their oxx.n discretion in the 
matter.

THÛMASA,.EniSQN.m..

WE ARE
Joint Owners and Sole Agents of

Fort George
Townsite

on the Main line of the G. T. P. 
Transcontinental and the North
ern Terminus of the Pacific and 

Great Eastern Railway.
Also bn the line of all Rail

roads building or projected 
through Central B. C. and the 
Peace River District.

And at the Junction of over 
One Thousand Miles of Navig
able Waterway a

Fort George la the Natural 
Gateway to the Peace River dis- 
tr! t. Mm closer to the very 
heart o! the Peace River country 
than Is Edmonton.

Fort George will be the whole
sale supply point, the manufac
turing and railroad centre for 
the Great Inland Empire of Cen
tral and Northern B. C. and the 
Peace River District, containing 
o\.-r One Hundred Million A< res 
of rich agricultural, mineral, tim
ber and coal lands.

There will b“ some cities and 
many tow ns and villages in this vase

Îivh territory, but largo or small 
hey must all pay tribute to

FORT GEORGE
Which will b* anpar.-nt to all who 
Investigate intelligently. Many for
tunes will be made in business and 
Investments by those who write or 
.all TO-DAY. For SPECIAL 
PRICES on Inside business lots, 
maps, plans, photos, etc., see

Natural Resources 
Security Co., Ltd.

Paid-ùp Uaplt -!. $2» •'
Ei Vancouver Blk . Vancouver. R C.

CHEAP,
VERY

CHEAP
New two-room House, well 

finished, painted, and kii- 
ed with beaver board, 
stands on a nice lot 50x90, 
inside city limits. Terms,

S $500 cash, balance easy. 
l*riee .. ............... $1300

ACREAGE—Six acres, in
side tin- 314 mile circle, on 
terms, for............ $GOOO

HARRIET ROAD—Two fine 
lots, close to Burnside Bd., . 
50x160 each, for eai li. ou- 

. ly .. ......................$1500

John Greenwood
Telephone 142S>

613 Sayward Bfdg.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pethlek left by 
yeeterdax '* midnight boat for a tw 
days*-vr*ii fo Yancrtvwer.— —

• e •
A quiet wediilng waa celebrated yes

terday at the residence of William | 
Pedt-n, when his brother. John Pe»1en. j 
and Mix* Nellie t’lark were united In' 
marriage. Rev. W. lsesll# f'lay. per- | 
forming the ceremony. Mr*. William 
Pedcn aeted a « riiatron-of-honor, the 
gro«>m being supported by Claude 

resi'olt Immediately after the cere* 
mon y Mr. and Mrs. Peden departed by 
the afternoon boat on a tour of the 
Sound cities.

MARRIED.
eLLLXSUJUL^'tf x

h» réparent*. I6ki Hillsl'b- avenue. Onk- 
lund*. VictoriaT. on Jan. 22nd, Mr. 
FreilrUk B. lioll in*.—vf Albgrnl, to

■ '
and Mr*. Amlrew Olilson.

CARD OF-THANKS.

J. Fullerton and family, of Gordon 
Head, desire to express their grnt'fuf 
tl.anks to their many friend* for their 
kind sympathy extended them during their 
sad bereavement.

GET RATHLNAU MEDAL

New York, Jan. 23. - Thomn* A..Edl4- 
son will tn- the first recipient of the 
new Rath» nau nodal for the 4«e>t de- 

Tcê~ «f ~ï>r’ôt‘esM ' fn ^lhe èïvctrî» 
dustry *afeguardipg llf»‘ and health, 
w4wn- be receives tbc. next
Thursday evynlnk.

The Amerh-an Aluseum of Hafetx 
ha* I'hosen l-kllson- for this honor* be
cause hi* n«*\x storage battery ln*- 
rreasrs the safety of mines% tunnels, 
sub-narine boat* and places xx-her»- ex
plosive* are manyfaeturul of uned.

BLIND TELEPHONE OPERATORS.

In Baltimore. Maryland, a new em
ployment ho* Just been found for the!

■
jtirtUi a Mkwl idiri, dn jiT-feeift»

vlMrix^ «q^iator at GUO of the ex
changes.

Her work was so good, and she was 
so accurate and <ateful. that the teje- 
phone company decided to secure other 
girls from the Maryland school for the 
blind.

There arf now over 12 of these Might
n't'Bal

timore. and they not only give satlr- 
factlon. but are declared to be superl- 
t»i t«i girls possessed of their sight, and 
the managers believe that the field of 
work « un lie «Mamed to many others.

Solomon. >*ou know, was considered the
wisest man on earth.
, Yes. Ills wives probably kept him In- 
fanned concerning all that was going on.

Ü
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TIMES 
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VICTORIA

ommercial
Illustrating

MAKERS OF
HIGH-CLASS 

Ofc SIGHS 

EMGRAVIH3S
«MO

ILLUSTRATIONS 
CATALOG WORK 

A SPECIALTY

LINE
CUTS

A Modern House Owned 
and Built Bj Ourselves

Linden Ave.—-Glose to Faithful, 
lot 50x1184 You know. the 
beauty of the location. House 
contains 10 splendid room* 
and two baths, beamed call- 
iqga and veneered panel work 
throughout. » w ell built ami 
cart fully finished. Full ce
rner, t basement. Price, on easy 
terms .....................................$8500

Ward Investment Go.,
Limited

301. 361a and 302 Jones Bldg. 
Phone $74. Fort Street

I’ve called aboutGood morning, madam, 
the quarter’s rates.

Hr* spoke the rate-colector Ingiatiatlnglg.
The ledy of tlw bouse eyml him çootly. 

BbeNI got the money ready. .
Good -morning, she replied -aim*b*y. bttl 

I can t say I'm exàctly glad la see you.
Then thetas where you differ from most 

of 'em. retorted the visitor. A lot of them 
like me so much that they nearly always 
Mk me to call again.

For Builders and 
Speculators

flume !ote that must attract at-

86x96. Mitchell St..............92809
50x123, Mitchell St......... $1700
100x112. Pleasant Ave, 93 600 
729x251, Amphlon and Bourchler

streets ................................97300
50x120, Alexander ^Ave. 91500 
48x99. Bank St......... 91050
114x200. Beech Drive.... 93250
70x150. Bowker Ave......... 92000

-îOteWïi 1liïxAW4W"1îliW1rtllb':v ’
Price ...................................... M1M

lWxlîO. eadboro Bay HoSd. close 
to Uplands .......... .*3100

Mills. Beeeull Ave......... «1MO
«8x117. Cowan Are............$1600
96x120, Devis Rt., south. . 90400 
60x1*0, Foul Baÿ Road. 91575 
Ms 124). Hampshire, flout h. 

ITIee ...... ............ . 91500

H, F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office
2056 Oak Bay Avenue 

Phone SMI.
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Rhcfarlane, Lang & Co/* Celebrated Biscuits
('reamery Chocolate 
t Htborita* per lb. . 
Milk Chocolat# ..

per lb 30*
35 r Thin., Captain ..

Rich datcâke. per lb 
Scotch Oatcake, perTyrol Wafer . > .. ................ 40*

Douglas...................... ... . 35c Ratafia*, per lb...........
Sultatta Srtndwivh 33* •Rich Tea .......................

I'ulu...................................
Swiss Cream .. .. ................35C Standard Wholemeal ............
Coronation .. .. ............ so * Small Abernethy
Granola Digestive .............. io* Mistletoe, mixed .. .

. . 35*
German Rusk............Cream Puff .. .. ................35*

Façella Finger- ., ................u< Mixed Cracknel, per pkge.

.35*
35*

35*
30*
35*
35*
35*
40*
40*
35*

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street.Independent Grocers,

60. 61. 62.
%

l.lquor Dept. Tel. 63

What’s Your Shoe Trouble ?
Corns, chilblains, callouses, tired and aching feet. Try

woB.'t answer.
ibivvx. i npy give comiort wuere 
Ne* styles for men and women.

oilier enoci

1209 Douglas 
Street MUTRIE & SON Telephone

280$

Sylvester’s Excelsior Poultry Meal
Makes hens lay, being a ground, properly balanced ration containing all 
that Is necessary for the ^production of eggs and the general health of
Ithejbird. To be fed warm, morning or evening. Per sack..............$1.75
Tel} 413 SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 709 Yates iît

't r

EDWIÜ FSAfflPTQ*
McQreg.>r Block (first floor) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phone 928

$825—« ’nrltn St. (off 0ook> 49x120. 
-good. grassy lot; cash $276.

$850—Don- aster Drive, hear Ittft- 
stde car., 60x112; --ash $260.

$950—Hetlruiiv.-A-Vi;.. t'lowrdale. five 
minutes to car. orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terms.

$650 -rNew B C. E. Rail, close to 
car, Inside three mile circle; lots 
for a quick sale $$50; cash $160 
and monthly terms. Tl>cse will 
be worth much mure .in a few 
weeks w hen cars start.

$850—Swan Ave. <C. N. R track», 
nice lot; cash $250, and Quarterly

$950—1 Tampion Rd.. close to Park- 
dale and car line. nice, lot; $250 
cash and terms.

$850—Albina St., between Burnside 
and Hampton. ‘3 cash. 6. 12 and 
18 months.

PARKDALE SPECIALS.

$800—Pnrkdaie, corner lot, worth 
$1,000; Ig cash. bal. 6. 12, 18 moe.

$900—I’arkrial'e. lot In block 12; fine 
opportunity; third cash.

$1000—Parkdale. Crease avenue (C. 
N. R.f. cash $250; $25 a month.

$850—Pnrkdaie. Crease Ave., C. N 
R.; $'$00 cash and terms.

$2350—■* . cioverdale. three
room*, pantry an«l bathroom, on 
nice lot; cash $400 and $25.00 
monthly.

$3500 cash will secure—Humboldt 
street, choice position". 7-room, 
modern house, on 50x140 to a lane 
This Is . nly few minutes' walk 
from Empress h-K-1 anti post of
fice. Pri *e Is very low.

The Exchange
518 Fort Street

Phone 1737. *

11 furnishing up—

Exchanging Old 
for New

I.ct us give you a figure.
Customers' Recommendations 

Havs Been Ou>’ Best Advertise* 
ment So Far.

LIST £? CO.
741 Pandora Street.

BLACKWOOD STREET—Lot ROx
. 110. Price ..................................... $1.8»
llAVI.T AIN—Corner lot. 50x110

Price ...............  ......,....$1.600
EMPRESS AVENVE-Lot 66x71.

Price .................................. $2.one
QltEI> AVENUE—New 6-roomed 

bungalow, cement foundation, 
full sized bas«m-*nt, electric light, 
water; lot 51x13), all fenced. Cash 
$350. balance arranged

Peter-McQuade & Son
Established 1858. Phone 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandlers, Marina Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Log
ging, Fishermen’s. Engineer’s Supplies, Wholesale end Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Oitk’e “Ho Oil," High Grade. "Auto Waste," Specially Soft. "Polishing 

Muslin," Something Mew.

WATER ACT.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by the owners, we will e-ell 
ut our Salesroom, 726 View Street.

TO-MORROW
2 p. m.

Select and Cos ly

Oak Furniture and 
Furnishings

Including: Small English piano, ma
hogany parlor suite, mission oak rock
ers.-oak hall stand. Morris chair*, up
holstered rockers. two good bed 
brnnges. fourteen iron and brass beds, 
springs and « »stermoor mattresses, oak 
dressier# and chlffoncrs, mission oak 
chiffonier, mission oak buffet, mission 
oak extension table, t w%> sets mission 
and oak. dining chairs, oak exten. ion 

. ütafole. sideboard*. shr.Tit new carpet-*. 
1WÔ gramophones. couches, chairs, 
rockers, blinds, etc., kitchen table*, 
kitchen cupboard, chairs, seven c->ok 
stoves, ten heater*, ranges, m. a"l snfe*. 
cooking utensils, wa..iung machines, 
tubs, mangle wringers, baby buggies, 
etc. Now on vi>vv.

Also at 11 o'clock
150 purebred ‘ Wyandotte». Plymouth 
Rocks. Leghorns and other chickens.

Notice of Application for tile Approval 
of Works.

TAKE NOTICE thAt The Portland Ce
ment Construction Company, Limited 
will apply to the Comptroller of Water 
Rights for the approval of the plana of 
the Works to be constru-t.-d for the 
utilization of the water from China Creek, 
which the applicant I*, by Water Permits 
No. 6 and 53. authorized to take, store, 
ami use for domestic nnd Industrial pur
poses for use on lots 73. 75, 95 and 127. 
Mnlahat District.

The plans and particulars required by 
subsection «V of e*etlon 70 of the «’Wab-r 
Act” as amend »d have been fifed with 
the Comptroller of Water Right* at Vie-, 
toria and with the Water Recorder at 
,'lctorta. B C.
Objections to the application may be 

filed with the Comptroller of Water 
Rights. Parliament Buildings. Victoria

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 7th day 
of December. 1912.

BODWRLL A IAWSON. 
Agents of the Applicant.

GETTING INTERVIEWS 
1ER DIFFICULTIES

DEMANDS OF AUDIENCE

AND A HURRIED TALK

ieing an Account of a Hasty 
Conversation With a 

Modem Eva

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESQUIMALT

Revision of Assessment Roll 
1913.

NOTICE IS HEBERT GIVEN that the 
Council of the Township of Esqulmalt 
have appointed Tuesdaythe 25th day of 
February, 1911. at the hour of ten o’clock 
In the forenoon, at the Assessor’s Office. 
I.ampson Street School Grounds, as the 
time and pla<-* for hearing complaints 
against the Assessment for the year 191:t 
as made by the Assessor and for revising 
and correcting the Assessment Roll 

Any, person complaining against the 
asseminient must give notice in writing to 
the Assessor at least ten days h-fure the 
first sating of the Court of Revision.

Dated, at Ksquimalt this 2»th day df 
January. 1913

THOMAS SWÏEPTTERTV
--Town Clerk

Maynard 4 Sons Auctioneers

TO-MORROW

The Choral Society
SEASON 1912-18 

A Concert will 1*» given by the above 
......... .......... .........Society on

TUESDAY. JAN. 28 

VICTORIA THEATRE
At 8.30 p m.

A Chorus of 80 volve* will render a num
ber of part songs, etc., accompanied by, 
orchestra. Vocalist. Mrs. Coultbard. 
violinist. Miss Lawson, accompanist. Mrs 
H. O. E Pocock. A.ll.C.M . conductor 
Mr Gideon Hicks

| Tickets 75c.. on sale at the GI«b»on Hicks 
| Plano Co., or from any member of the

Joseph H. List & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

Will sell at Brown & Simmons' Horse 
Repository. 731 Fisgu&rd Street.

HORSES, HARNESS, 
BUGGIES, ETC.

KALE AT 2 P M

AN ELECTRIC WAITER.

An Australian has Invented an elec
tric waiter for hotel* and restaurants, 
operated by the customer seated at his 
table. A wooden frame bolding the 
menu card 1* fitted with push button* 
opposite each Item, and "pressing the 
button” rings a bell In the kitchen 
and displays the order and the table 
number. The kitchen apparatus a Is 
print» a < Deque the origtnah-of which 
comes to the customer, "With a dupli
cate on an endless tape This device 
has l>een In successful use In New Zei

PHONES 28, 88, 1761.

TEKTroai 'TBàePiæa",pyyHi
In our north window we are making a special display of some specier 

value» in fine Pickles and Aberdeen Herrings.
CHOW-CHOW—Stephens' famous Gloucester Pickle. Two large bot

tles for............................................. .........................  ................ ........ .35*
- MIXED PICKLES by the sam^ makers. Very tasty and perfectly p«r*

Three bottl.ee- ..., ...... .... ..................... ............. .25*
ABERDEEN HERRINGS, slacked by Bruce. Kippered. In tomato saue*‘~

or soused. Three Una tor .................... ...- , .< .......... . 25*
FREE! A dainty cup, ot Suchard*» delicious Cocoa. Alf hot and steam- 

teg.- Step In and have a cup.

THE WE$T END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Corner Government and Broughton.

PICKLE PURITY

A SAFE INVESTMENT
Two lota on the corner ot Long Branch and Deal streets—one block 

from the Oak Bay hotel; 129x111.

Price, on Very Good Terms, $6000
Come In and talk this over wltfo ue.

KENNETH FERGUSON
604 Broughton Street. Phene 3214

All Hinds of Insurance Written. Money to-Loan.

making a quick change from an 
effeminately fawn suit to austere even
ing clothe».

,At the moment of the reiiorter’s en
try Mr. Raymond presented an excel-, 
lent picture of a half-dressed man with 
a ludicrously painted face—the paint 
by the wa/y murring a portrait of an 
exceedingly handsome young man. As 
he dressed he hopped from one foot to 
the other, nursing a slightly wrenched 
ankle, injured In coming off the stage 
-an incident which the usual fortitude 

of a much-maligned profession pre- 
chided the audience from Observing.

Snapping on lus’ collar a\d adjust
ing a w hlto lawn bow with nWera"»- 
ness. he. shot out: ”^>andy town till». 
Great jMople. Wish I were here a'i 
the lime. Excuse my brevity w ill you 7”

| And. then: ”.I wish I had time to talk 
-o you a bit. Seen the show?” 

Receiving a negative reply he hurried 
■ ■— on: “The-proscenium arch Is à trifle

low for our s- enery, and we had to do 
“They got aero»* fine!” the we could with thing* j Th®
The speaker was a petite and charm- Victoria people don't mind a little thing 

,„R v„„i,g Isdy altout 24 yran of age. ‘hat though, and they never
„ „ i „„ missed a point. Great people. When,

.Ith an annealing manner and an in- , p|ayM ,(^.k .Kri„cu , never
çenuous air. -She had Jpst run In ti,ougi,t that you had »Ut*h a fine tow.i 
l reathlew* from the stage of the Vie- up here. Wish 1 was staying a whll- 
toria theatre, and the rattle of thé longer. S'-e you again.” And off e 
applause came over the footlights be-1 went on the run, a stage hand putting 
hind the scenes with a noise like the ' his head down the stairway and call- 
hum of distant breakers; but there ing "Raymond”

mistaking It as a spontaneous 
tribute to a brilliant artiste, and the 
Time* man, knowing he had a star to 
deal with, wa* becomingly meek with 
the leading lady of a play with which 
Victorian* showed they were in -re 
than satisfied.

Mr. Patton, the stajre director, prank
ing «t» and down liehtnd the wcene*. 
snapping hi* finger* and directions to 
the ladle* of the vh«»ru* at the same 
time, interrupting hiniHelf now and 
then tif ,administer a rebuke to the

Follow ing him Up the reporter four* I 
all the iieople on the stage for the 
final scene. Patton was back again 
4n the wings, stage hands had appear
ed from some gloomy corner and xv*re 
at their posts waiting to “strike” xi 
soon as the curtain dropped. The elec
trician was at tha .switchboard with 
hts hands on the switches, the treas- 
"urer was locking up his cash box. tha 
mistress of the wardrobe wa# euperin- 
teniHng the packing of costumes us^d 
a few minutes lieforc. On the stage

comedian, whose laughing face on the | the curtain dropped a second and 
stage betokened no'hlng of the in\*ard i raised again, the entire c<unpany~)uin-
trfpidatlofl he felt with IbittOR'l 
on. him, w a* the piedlum by which the 
Introduction was secured. The Times 
man stated hi* mission, and Ml*» Adele 
Rowland, .producing, a i*ow.der puff 
fr mi some mysterious quarter, exteivl- 
ed her right hand and made toeffectuaI 
daubs at her noae and cheeks \sith the 
puff In the left.

Her dimple» came into evidence 
when *he was a*4t«*d what she thouga* 
of Victoria audiences, and throwing 
out her hands she exclaimed: “Fine; 
l never want to play, before people 
keedLr in appreciating the most subtle 
humor. You know," she added, while 
the treasurer smiled with an appreci
atively reminiscent expresalon. “In the 
State* they say the English have no 
sense of humor. I’d like to bring those 
Iieople to Victoria. When I came here 
I did not think tliat the Modem Exe 
Would 'get* them; but there hasn’t been 
a line where a laugh was possibly 
which the audience weren't spontane
ously appreciative of. I’d like to play 
here forever.”

“How long have you played In the 
Modern Eve?” the Times man asked. 
But before he could hear her reply the 
rue had come and she rushed breath
less on to take up her lines again.

It waa In the last act, and as the re
porter turned do look for Ray Ray
mond, the leading tnftn, he was hustled* 
ba< k bgaln.it the wall by a bevy of 
pretty girls who were going on stage

THE SHRINE OF FASHION'

Don’t Miss a
Iii attending this extraordinary clearance sale at Finch s, which lasts only another $even 
days. Kvery day lost by you means many dollars of yotir purchase money. The quick clear
ance prices quoted are deeply eut, regardless of our great loss, in doing so, as we will not carry 
over any of this season’s wearables. Come to-morrow and early for the best selection.

Another Lot of Coats. Regular
$35 and $40. to clear at . . . SI 8.50

Aimtlicr lut of new Winter Dobts. selected from our extensive selection, to go at this 
price. Si \ «• *-» fôr dtstlhfctlvenesa cannot be compared.1 and throughout fchei denote the 
beat of workmanship and materials; shown in blanket cloths, chinchillas, lu-avy tweeds. 
Hama cloths, etc. In the most desired and wanted vlors All si.*»*, and regular $25 00 
ami $40 00 -.To Clear To-morrow ..................... ........................................................... .. .$18.50

Important Sale of Suits. Regular -j
$35 to $45, to clear at . . . . 1. O. vz Vv

In navy serges, cheviots, etc., as well as dark mixed tweeds, two and one-tune diag
onal weaves. Styles are mannish tailored or semI-tailored; colors are navy, black, browns, 

mixed . fftN-ts. etc. All are perfect in workmanship and bear the distinctiveness of
Finch yuality Suits.

$35 to $60 Afternoon Dresses
With Added New Styles at . .

Pretty Afternoon $nd Evening Dresses in such a pleasing variety and at such an ex- 
• tremely low price, will create quick clearance of this lot. Materials are failles, messa- 

line and Bt ngaline spks. chiffons, etc Colors are navy, brown, tan. grey, black, pink, 
sky, green, etc. Regular 125.00 to 10000—'To Clear To-morruw at :...............fie.TS

$5 to $10 Boys’ Two-Piece Suits
Marked to Clear To-morrow at . . $2.90

In navy serge, dark and light worsteds, splendidly made and perfect fitting, but not 
catering to boys' svearables. we have decided to enforce a qulce clearance of these. For 

2 to G years. About 3 dozen In all. Regular $5.09 to $10.00—To Clear at..$2.BO

Millinery Featured at Three Prices
Shapes at $ 1.00

Man? yet to select 
variety of colors 
s«»ld to $6 69

from in a
Regularly

$1.04#

To Clear at $2.45
All $8.50. $10 00 and $12.50 .'rim

med Hats, in many styles and 

colors—To Clear at . .$3,45

To Clear at $3.95
Regular $15 00. $20.00 and $25 00 

styles at this low price, in 
many of the most desired 
» had es—To Clear at .-93.95

AT EXACTLY HALF

All Ostrich Trimmed 
half price.

and Velour Hate, aa well as your choice of an: fancy mount In stock exactly

FINCH & FINCH
Yates Street ladies’ outfitters Yates Street

ing In the familiar stralnn* of “God 
Save the King.”

As the last strains of the anthem 
il<Mted back to the wing* the cUYtü'n 
dropped and Instantly bedlam broke 
loose. In à twinkling the long wings 
came down, rolled curtain* dropped '.j 
the floôr and a procession of strain! 
rnen started for Douglas street where 
express tarts xVere plied with thé iMt 
eeenery. Down tti the dreplug r**mi*4 
there was a continuous uproar. As fa*t 
as men and women changed they slam
med their olothe» Into trunks. The In
stant these were locked men bore them 
to the walling wagons. Fifteen minutes 
alter the curtain fell on the last scene 
the basemm was empty. Half an hour 
later the entire compdHy and its equip
ment was aboard the Princess Victoria, 
teady to sail to Vancouver.

A YEAR'S CIGARETTES.

£ 15,000,000 Spent Annually 
Germany.

he gtit his breath
thé gaunt atid ugly setting backs «o'make their own cigarettes and which 
. evupy his time with Lwr > ,.»>»• u fc»|£leO P*V a revenue tax In Germany 
busy, either on stage or tensely wait-; must be added to cigarettes Ini order
ng for hi» cue. and he felt lost.

He wandered down the crooked stair
way. bumped his head against the floor 
beam» and found himself, in a row 'of 
dressing rooms. Trunks here, half 
filled, filled. and l«»cked. empty trunks, 
hat boxes, all (ho paraphernalia <>r i 
Vompany on tour, is ere-scattered about

Interesting statistics showihg the 
growth of cigarette smoking In Ger
many are given by the American con
sul-general at Frankfort-on-the-Mnln.
In hi* current report Issued from Wash
ington, says the New York Herald,

He states that in 1897 110.000,006 cigar
ettes Were manufactured In Germany.

_ while the present production fs about

JÉEÜBâtiWÎii* wj.™ -jssr, T7; ah again he had only ridges and paper* used by fOnokers with It. Waddell, of Sehttlè, eapftVUted hi* jV
audience with his singing of ”A’ the 
Alrts." and “To Mary In Heaven.' 
while Utile Mis» Mary Shearer’s clever 
dancing provided a uulqqe and interest 
Ing diversion. A humorous element 
was Introduced by John Dobles. whose 
efforts In this direction were reward
ed by loud applause. “Jeam Kaye get- 
tln' photographed,” as told by Mrs. R.
B. Mathers, was reaystlc and funny, 
another number which won ap-

the place. .He felt like an Intruder. ; appears to be due to rapidly-increasing plause- i**lng that by Mrs. Q. B Mur-
which, no doubt, he was. He concluded runsunrptlon of chrap cigarettes, and ray entitled “Caller Herrin',” Others
such was the ease when bumpel ‘ it is estimated that Genqan smokers | who assisted on the programme were
against a wall by a flying cliords man ; sj»end about (15.000.000 annually forlRobt. Morrison, a vocalist ot abllty, 
*<dng up to go on. Careful Investlga-! cigarettes? and .that some 20.000,000 {and Mrs. Lewis Hall, who, as accom- 
tlon iltscovere-l tig dressing-room oj ! Germans smoke an average of 620|panlst, -was sympathetic and capable. 
Ray Ra>unoml. leading man, who was cigarettes a year. [J. Q. Brown, who not eely ooodueteâ)

to show total consumption.
Between 1907. and 1911 the number of 

cigarettes manufactured has grown 
from 5.694.000.000 to 9.382,000.000. The 
excess of iipiwrls over e*i>orts. wbieli 
in 1907 was 400.000.000. was last year 505.- 
000.000

The tremendous Increase In output

SCOTLAND'S SONS 
COMMEMORATE POET

Big Audience Enjoys Bums 
Concert at Victoria Theatre 
—Ovation to J. G, Brown

Although It takes little mere than a 
“clannish" Instinct to draw Scotsmen 
together on the anniversary of thetr 
great national poet Burns, yet the con
cert provided last evening at the Vic
toria theatre might Justifiably have at
tracted the same huge concourse with
out any such celebration forming the 
nominal hinge t*f the pao*^adlnga. The 
programme from first to last was thor
oughly enjoyable, and |Hi*se*Hvd so 
many of the characteristic and plc- 
tpresque features beloved by the Scot, 
that the audience was loth to leave At 
the conclusion Of the entértainiiu'nt. 
Tin- «H’caslon. as announced, formed'' 
a double celebration, being first in 
honor of Scotia'» poet, and after that 
a tribute to J. G. Brown, who twenty- 
ftv» Tear* ago inaugurated an event 
whi, li 1 t bee line .ut annual une in the 
city.

Commencing at 8.1», just a few min
utée after the arrival of HI» Honor the. 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mr*. Pater
son, who occupied one of the boxes, 
the convert proved Interesting ahd di
verting from commencement to close, 
the first number being "God Save the 
King.” and a verse of “O. Canada." by 
the choir of fifty voices. After this 
was heard the skirl of pipe* aa Donald 
Cameron played, this being followed 
by "Green Grow» the Rushes, O.” by 
the choir. D. Heughan'a violin selec
tions were hugely enjoyed,, and Ma
dame Marie Burnett wa» accorded her 
usual cordial reception when she came 
forward to sing "Thç Star of G|en- 

ahd “Thf. Scottish Bluebells/’

Persistency'
Wins

■ 1 ■" »■ ■ ■■ ■ .— ■ * " 1 ■■ 111 " i 1 ........... 111 ■

The Time to Advertise is ALL the Time
“Once In a while " advertising never paya, your chances .of results srt 

•mall, and the cost is high

We Write and Place Advertising for 
All Lines of Business. SlUWr" * Lwl-

■  »   i ■ s»4 toroigo FwbheeUefl,

Prompt ettention to MULTIGRAPH WORK. CIRCULAR LKTTRR8, 
SHOW CARDS. CLOTH SIGNS AND WINDOW DRH33INO

SUITE 4M TIMES BUILOINO 
TfcLfcPHONE 11H

NEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY 
WESTERN ART CO.

Victoria, B G

the choir but sang » number of aonga 
in his well-known atyle, waa given a 
tremendous ovation on hla appenmnos 
before the house, hla vocal number* 
being given well-deserved applause. 
"Auld Lajtg Syne." sung by the choir 
and audience, concluded this memor
ably entertainment, while during the 
evening flowers were presented to lira. 
Lewis Hall,and Mrs. Murray.

QUEER TRADES IN LONDON.

■irch Red Maker and Beetle Destroyer 
Listed In City. Directory.

The London Poet Office Directory of 
1911. Just issued, shows that got 
queer trades are followed there M a 
means of livelihood. For instance, 
there are several "mousetrap makers.* 

Another trade, in which tha youth of 
all nation» have a deep personal In
terest, la that of birch nod manna. 
One man has a’large building In Hob- 
bom, where are executed orders 
thousands of birch roda, guaranteed to 
give entire satisfaction to school! 
tera during the year. The rods ard 
sent to aH quarters of the globe. 

AeeonUng to the manager of thé

lines», this Industry has thrived 
ominously, but there la consolation foe 
the schoolboy In the fact that there la 
no distinct birch rod boom.

Another curious Industry Is that of 
widows' cap making, but this seem* to 
be declining. A forewoman In a Lon
don establishment said that mourning 
waa not observed so much to-day aa 
In the past. The making of caps for 
widows thrived In the days of Queen 
Victoria, who set the fashion by nearly 
*Cweys'i»w*Mtftag te ’

Another business worthy ef mention 
la that of beetle destroyer. Lewis 
Phillips, ths manager of a conoem 
which recently destroyed a billion 
black beetles in one week, said that 
the firm sent Ue men to all parte of 
ths world to wage war on the Insecte.

The town oounotl of Nagy Perkata. In 
has resolved by flfteep votes la 

special rata on bachelor* 
of whisk are to be devoted to 

a children's hospital. 1 1

Hungary, has 
one to levy i
the proceed» c

The fxr.iV.y rei•mefly far Ceegha and
■# link .«ai die» ea i

ZZ


